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About Town
Peter Mletsner ot 24 Trot

ter St. will read some o( hie 
original poetry Wednesday at 
8:S0 p.m. on the Jim Duffy 
Show on radio station WINP.

Temple Chapter, OES, will ob
serve Visiting Matrons and 
Beteons Night, tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
Candidates will be Initiated by 
visiting matrons and patrons. 
Mrs. John Trotter is chairman 
of a refreshment committee.

The Great Books Discussion 
Qroig> will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Whiton Library. “The 
Genealogy of Morals," by 
Nietzche will be discussed. The 
event is open to all interested 
persons.

Airman Bryce F. Hunt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. 
Hunt of 61 Overland St. recent
ly was promoted to the rank of 
sergeant, and was also select
ed as his squadron’s "Airman 
of the Month" for May. He is 
an Inventory management spe
cialist at Mountain Home AFB, 
Idaho.

Donald J. Beaulieu, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Sylvlo Beaulieu of 78 
Niles Dr., an Air Force ROTC 
cadet at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, Troy, N. Y., recently 
received the Sons of the Revolu
tion award during presidential 
review ceremonies at the xml- 
verslty. The award is given to 
the second year ROTC student 
considered most outstanding in 
leadership by the chairman of 
the Department of Air Science 
at the school. Beaulieu is a 1688 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School, and is majoring in 
chemistry.

Miss Lorraine E. Obudiow- 
SU, dujghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester W. Obucbowski of 25 
Park St., danced in the annual 
T r «  Day pageant Saturday at 
Wellesley (Mass.) C o l l e g e ,  
where she is a freshman.

Oommunicaitions technician 
Seaman Robert M. Young, U.S. 
Navy, son eg Mrs. Mary C. 
Young of 76 N. Elm St., recenfr 
ly reported for duty at the 
headquarters of the Oomman* 
der-lh-CWef of the U.S. Naval 
Forces in Etirope at London, 
England.

Marine Lance Cpl. William J. 
Csatary, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Castary of -31 Irving St. 
recently was promoted to his 
preeoit rank while serving with 
the First Tank Bn., First Ma
rine Division, Vietnam.

Tozer Gipoup of Second Con
gregational Church will meet 
tonight ait 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Roger Crafts, 97 Prince
ton St. Hostesses are Mrs. PMl- 
Ip Wade and Mrs. Edgar Ban- 

- ders.

The Society of Automotive En
gineers will have a Ladies Night 
Friday at 8 p.m. at Marlborough 
Tavern, Marlborough. Reserva
tions close today and may be 
made with Dtmald Manning, 61 
Marlon Dr.

The Ladies Guild of the 
Church of the Assumption will 
sponsor a card party Friday at 
8 -p.m. at the church hall. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Edward McKeever 
will conduct a military wldst 
and setback game. Homemade 
refreshments will be “served. 
Prizes will be awarded. Tick
ets will be sold at the door, or 
can be purchased from Mrs. 
William Clark or Mrs. Walter 
McNaUy.

-A L e a m l^  Festival will be 
held in the Washington School 
cafeteria tomorrow from 12-4 
and 7-8 p.m. A variety of edu
cational games and scientific 
equipment will be on sale.

Community Baptist Church 
will have a Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Thursday at 6:16 p.m. 
at the church. Miss Patricia 
Miller, coordinator for the Sears 
Roebuck Charm School, will 
speak. Original paintings and 
drawings done by church mem
bers will be exhibited.

The board of directors of the 
Manchester Scholarship Foun
dation will meet tonight at 8 at 
Manchester. Chamber of Com
merce.

The Women’s Society of Com
munity Bapltst Church will I J n f H  4 i n n w g l
meet tonight at 8 at the church. v f J t O  %JUtMM. /M.WUTMM,

The fair coi îi^Tlttees of Bent- ^ancy O. Mock of 68
ly School PTA will meet Thurs- H e ^  St., a s s ls ^ t  profeswr of 
day and Friday from 7 to 9
p.m. to prepare booths for the Hartford was honored a® "Pro-

fessor of the Year" by Kappa 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Mu fraternity at year end con

vocations held in Greer Lecture 
Hsjl of Science on the UofH cam
pus this past week.

Mrs. Mock holds a Baichelor 
of Science degree from Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
1637, and is a registered profes
sional engineer in Connecticut. 
Until 1962 she was employed by 
Hamilton Standard Division of 
United Aircraft Corp- primarily 
In the analysis of propeller fa
tigue strength properties.

For the third year, professor 
Mock grave a $600 scholarship 
of her own in memory ot her 
late grandson Stanley W. Mock, 
Jr. The recipient, for the sec
ond'time, is Joseph E. Kowles, 
167 Main St., South Glastonbury.

From 1968 to 1962 Mrs. Mock 
taught mathematics as an ad
junct Instructor. She assumed a 
full-time teaching post in 1663 
and taught a schedule that in
cluded courses In engrineering 
materials, electrical engin:er- 
ing fimdamentals, and instru- 

Emest J. Mclnemey, son of mentation laboratory course. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mclner- Professor M ock’s eldest son, 
ney of 180 Henry St., has been Stanley, Is a 1962 grraduate of 
selected by the U. S. Army to the University of Hartford and 
receive a four-year scholarship is an engineer with the Bristol 
to a college or university offer- Company of Waterbury. 
toig the Army Reserve Officer

iHmurliPBtrr Corning HieraUi
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AT LAST! 
MY BIGGEST 

SALE!
After searching through hundreds of 
summer buys, I’ve selected these as the 
ones YOU’VE been waiting for! Hurry! 
Get the greatest savings of the season 
now! Your best buys!

TUESDAY, MAY 21, 1968

U
ROTC Scholar

YWCA Seeking 
Young Helpers

The YWCA of ttie Hartford

Taining Corps (RO’TC) pro
gram. .

Mclnemey, a senior at Mem- 
chester High School, has chosen 
Texas A&M University in Col
lege Station, Texas. His scholar- Region, Inc. Is seeking junior 
ship will provide tulUon, text- volunteers, both boys and girls, 
books and laboratory fees and 14 and 16 years old, to work at 
pay a subsistence allowance of the University of Connecticut 
$60 per month. Health Center, McCook Hosplt-

SelecUon to the program is al, Hartford. Six hours or more 
based on academic excellence each week begliuilng June 24. 
and college board exams, ex- All volunteers will be trained 
tra curricular acUvlttes, physl- to assist hospital staff In many 
cal standards, and evaluation different Jobs. Among them are 
of motivaUon and leadership feeding patients, playing games 
potential. with patients, operating eleva-

Upon compleUon of the ROTC tors, delivering supplies, mall 
program and graduation from and flowers, 
college, scholarship recipients There will be a training pro- 
are commissioned as Army gram for all volunteers. Uid- 
second lieutenants and serve forms will be provided.
four years of active duty. For further Information and 

an appointment for an interview 
contact the YWCA (Central Pro
gram Department, 262 Ann St., 
Hartford.

Meeting Listed 
By Drama Group

Manchester Community Play-

Osviilds Dzenis and Endel 
Kool both of Manchester, Erich 
SUsmets of Andover and Mati 
Koiva of Columbia are members 
ot a committee for ^ e  Baltic 
Ball, Saturday at the Capitol 
Ballroom of the Hartford Hil
ton Hotel. A social hour ydll be
gin at 6 :30 p.m. Dinner 'mil be 
served at 7:30, followed by en
tertainment and dancing. The 
event has been named Baltic 
Nations Golden Anniversary 
Concert Ball in honor of the 
60th anniversary of Estonia, 
Latvia and Lithuania’s declara
tion of independence.

Hospital Boards 
Meet Tonight

The Board of Incorporators 
and the Board of “rrustees for 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
wiU hold their annual meetings 
at the hospital tonight ait 7:30 ers will meet Friday at',8 p.m. 
p.m. Dinner and a tour of the at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mental Health Clinic will pre- Edwin Culver, 181 Vernon St. 
cede the meeting. Final reports on "Period of

The Board of Trustees will Adjustment,” a recent produc- 
elect a president, a vice presi- tlon presented by the Players, 
dent, and a secretary. Appoint- will be given, 
ments for treasurer, adminis- Miss Barbara Coleman chalr- 
trator and controller will also man of a dinner-dance June 1 at 
be made. A report of gifts and Willie’s Restaurant, will take 
l^ u ests  will precede the ap-’ reservations and report on the 
pointment of committees. event.

The Board of Incorporators Reports « f  a nominating corn- 
will appoint a chairman and a mlttee will be given. Election of 
secretary. The President will officers will be held at a June 
deliver his annual report before picnic. Plans for the picnic will 
the election of incorporators, he completed at the meeting, 
trustees and hdhorary trustees 
is held. The Board wiU vote on 
the auditors’ report for the year 
ended Sept. 30, 1967.

Since desert locusts need wet 
soU for their eggs and adult 
swarms migrate with winds, 
meteorological data is vital in 
checking their probable where
abouts.
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61 TOLLAND TPKE., M AN CH ESTER
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. till 6 -<  Thurs. and Fri. tUl 0

WEDNESDAY ONLY

4 9 P
MEATY

CHICKEN
BREAST
LEAN
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WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS!
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JO H N SO N  

FOOT SO A P
Reg. 49o eo. 4 For

TAM E
C R EA M  RINSE
Beg. $1.00.

SECRET RO LL-O N  
DEO DO RANT
Reg. $1.09.

O N E-A -D AY
V ITA M IN S

Reg. » 2 . 5 0

SA RD O  
BATH O IL

Rog. 88.00.

PH ISO H EX  
SU D SIN O  C R E A M

16 oz. Reg. 88.09. 41.88
Cosmetics and 

Patent Medicines 
Main Floor, Bear . .  .
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You «mon cotton knit t p
Sole

Scoop up ‘^ y ’te «o S
,„cy -Itce  ‘  otfttlove

Trim, toilored J«mw<***
&{ERMUDAS Sole

, vim and vigor, ^

I

SAVE

OVER
3 5 %

buy NOW
AND sa v e  ; 

26%

Toddlers’ and 
little girls’

summer ployweor

T 7 ^Sale m »  *•'
, i /  REG.

Print crop tops overboxer shorts. No-iron cottons
"/orpopintothewashingm^^^^^
chine. Buy several! 1-3, 3 b

F eel slim  ajvd fu n  o f  v u n a n d j g ^

B erm udas. S o lid , and p n u te . S ize .

I 8-18.

•)

OVER 
30%  

SAVINGS! {

Comfort-cut 
Jamaica sets

$|I7
R ^ G .$1 .69

Cool, crisp machine wash 
cotton crop tijp sets. Pep 
up her summer-fun ward
robe. Summer tones, 7-14.

Girls’ duck ’n’ denim 
sneakers

put bounce in your life

$147
Sale I REG. $1.9 9

Great way to get around! 
Sturdy cotton uppers, 
cushioned insoles, rubber 
soles; sizes 4 V2-IO.

Soft,

PRICE
CUT

I6 % !

\t machine washable 
B""'lon®$Wrfs

of nylon

Reg. $3.99

ids. S-M -L-XL sol-.

KNOWN FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST
S.'

M

MANCHESTER FARKADE

Average Dally Net Preaa Run
. For H is  Wssk Ended 

Mny 18,19M

15,070
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The Weather
Fair tonight. Low In 40a. 

Moitly sunny tomorrow. High 
near 70.

Haneheater— A City o f  Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., WED^dESDAV, MAY 22, 1968 (Oleaalfied AdveiUalng so Page 88) PRICE TEN CENTS

Pompidou Set 
To Talk with 
Labor Heads

By DAVID MASON
P ^ I S  (AP) — Premier Georges Pompidou told the 

National Assembly today he is ready to start discus
sions with French labor leaders on legitimate demands 
they may have. But he said he would refuse to talk with 
them alwut anything of a political nature.

Pompidou pleaded for a show of confidence from the 
assembly to maintain the government’s authority as 
some eight million Frenchmen were on strike and the 
Monmic paralysis gripping the nation was tightening. 
He spoke in debate on a motion of censure against the

government.

Decision 
Awaited 

On Darwin
By ANTHONY CHEMASI 

State’s Atty. Joel H. Reed D

More than 2 million workers 
joined the strike Tuesday, bring
ing the number In revolt against 
the government to more than 8 
million—about half the nation’s 
work force. “The strike even hit 
Les Halles, the capital’s central 
food market, where fruit and 
vegetable workers went on a 
24-hour warning walkout.

President Charles de Gaulle’s 
regime appeared certain to de
feat the censure motion, duo to 
come up for a vote tonight. But 
the strike crisis, smothering acts not expected to decide until uvitv Tn n.tv «  

next week if itoy f  Darwin ‘ showed
II be Of abating.of Andover will be retried.

Darwin, who is serving life

HopeRbthwellofBoUon ln l96? S,”  J a rw e t sHif 
had his conviction reversed f  f
^ n d .y  b ,  a .  U.S.

For the Parisian, the strike
meant no banks open, huge piles 
of garbage in the streets, bo 
public transportation, no mail, 
little commercial entertain
ment, and lineups for food and

Court.
The court, In a 7-2 decision, 

ruled that a confession and re
enactment used in the trial 
were not voluntary.

Reed, who prosecuted the case 
in Tollland County Superior gasdllne.

® situation was similar inclde If the state still has a case Bordeaux, Brest, Clermont-Fer- 
agalnst Darwin without the rand, Lille, Lyon, Marseille Poi- 
confession and re-enactment. K tiers, Rennes and Toulouse 
he decides that it doesn’t, Dar- Meanwhile, deputies In the 
win, a 61-year-old father of four. National Assembly bogged down 
will be released. Jle is in the Tuesday in a discussion of tech- 
State Prison at Somers. nicalitles of the French educa-

The prosecutor said today he tlon system and which party has 
was awaiting arrival of the of- done the most to advance It. 
flcial decision from the Supreme This postponed the vote on the 
Court. When he receives it, he censure motion at least imtll 
said, he will make a review of late tonight, 
the case and decide if he wants The debate continued today on 
to proseoute again. the opposition motion accusing

No time limit is set on when the government of refusing -to 
the state must reach a de- deal effectively with the de
cision. The only specification is mands of students, workers, 
that it be within a reasonable teachers and farmers. But It ap- 
tlme. If the prosecution puts off peared certain that the anti- 
a decision, Darwin’s attorney Gaullists would be unable to 
could seek a writ of habeas muster the necessary 244 votes 
corpus to release Darwin from for JacquessfDuhamel, leader of 
prison. a key bloc of 42 centrist depu-

Atty. Etalo G. Gnutti of Staf- ties, said In effect he would side 
ford Springs, who was special with the president.
assistant state’s attorney dur
ing the trial and made the 
state's actual presentation, is in 
Italy on vacation. He is not 
scheduled to return until this 
weekend and Is expected to

(See Page Eighteen)

"We are in favor of change 
but not an adventure into the 
unknown,”  said Duhamel.

The Communists, attacking 
De Gaulle's 10-year' "regime of 
personal power,”  and the Fed-

(See Page Eighteen)

To Take 37 Children

Busing to Continue 
In South Windsor

By CATHERINE MAY
The South Windsor Board of Education voted unani

mously last night to continue the town’s participation in 
Project Concern for two more years.

The number of children to be taken will be increased 
to a m^imum of 37. At present the school board has 
^ntracted to enroll 25 students from Hartford’s North 
End.

&hool iward member W. Lindsey Bootli presented the 
motion that the project be extended for two years, with 
hv  ̂ children to participate to be negotiated
by May 31 of each year. All nine members of the Board 
ot Education were present to cast their votes on this

chairman Harry Anderaen to
negotiate with the HaxtftMfl tj,e narents
Board o f Education fbr a max- SSicTnotinP f  “  at!!
Imum o f 37 children to bo bused one with the
to South Windsor for the com- con^e-ning echooa year. Concern students.

'This motion stirred discussion Several residents spoke at the 
as W r d  members Roger My- * ôard session, all In favor of con- 
rlok and Ronald Primavera op- ^^nlng to take part, Mrs. Gard- 
posed the Increase in the num- Moulton, speaking for the 
her of students. Primavera said ®outh Windsor League of Wom- 
that with' the town’s growth, ®n Voters, issued q statement 
the school load ehould not be supporting continued* participa- 
further increased. t*°n and stating that the project

The hoard had ai^lved at the *s "an effective method of 
figure o f 12 additional students achieving equality In education.”  
after consulting superintendent Vernon Peterson spoke in favor 
of schools Charles Warner, of the program as did town coun- 
Wlarner had studied the pro- oil member Mrs. Russell Re
jected enrollment figures and meyn. Peterson said that if the 
e^m ated that the first grades South Windsor schools can turn 
^ S e i^ em h er could take 12 ad- out the students from Hartford’s 
dltlonal pupils without being North End who will be “ pro-

, ductlve workers” , the project Is
When the vote was taken on well worthwhile.

Increasing the number of stu- az „  a
dents participating, the resulU ^ ^ T T ' * ^ ® ‘ ®” ®"- »>®
were seven for arid two against J en to^ f toe North f  h h ‘  
the motion. Myrlck and Priml- 
vera oast the dissenting votes.

Vrlot to voOiig on Proi<>ctOonoem, the hoard studied the ®
program Intensively. It had re-
celved anddlscussed three de- ' ® South Windsor
tailed repom . In addition, the (gee Page Four)

\  .

Police haul away demonstrator at Columbia University, (AP Photofax).

Violence Erupts Again

131 Arrested at Columbia
By TOM KELLEY 

•Associated Press Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — Police 

cleared a barricaded building 
and arrested 131 demonstrators 
without incident at Columbia 
University early today, but in 
the hour before dawn the trou
bled Ivy League campus erupt
ed again in violence.

When It had subsided, 22 more 
persons had been arrested and 
about 60—including 10 police
men—had been injured.

Columbia, a venerable, 214- 
year-old institution atop Mom- 
ingslde Heights in upper Man
hattan, has 25,000 students, in
cluding those In its affiliated 
colleges and schools.

Columbia President Grayson 
Kirk had summoned police to 
"clear the fttea”  after small 
fires broke out in dormitories 
and shouting students defied or
ders to return to the dorms.

At 4:26 a.m., a thousand po
lice rushed across the campus. 
They were met head-on ’ by a 
wave of students who answered 
a call: "To the barricades!”

A stone flew, striking a police
man in the face. He bled pro
fusely. Police surged into the 
students, nightsticks flailing, 
and blood was drawn on both 
sides.

The storm had begun building 
late Tuesday, one month after 
several hundred demonstrators 
led, 'among others, by the radi
cal Students for a Democratic 
Society began a siege that even

tually led to temporary control 
of campus buildings.

The campus demonstration 
which began April 23, grew out 
of student opposition to what the 
SDS described as the universi
ty’s aid to the war effort, to a 
proposed Columbia g^ymnasium 
in a park separating the campus 
from Harlem, and to university 
disciplinary procedures.

Work on the gym was sus
pended. The students then de
manded amnesty from discipli
nary procedures,. refusing to 
budge from the five buildings 
they held—until, In the predawn 
hours of April 30—city police
men routed them in a violent 
confrontation that left 150 in
jured.

Student strike commlttee.s 
were organized, demands grew 
for an entire restructuring of 
the university, with greater stu
dent-faculty participation in de
cisions.

Mark Rudd, the revolutionary 
campus leader of SDS, and 
three of his associates had been 
cited for disciplinary action for 
the earlier demonstrations, and 
several lawyers, about 20 par
ents and 200 students’ went Into 
Hamilton Hall Tuesday to pro
test the hearing.

Rudd, 20, of ) 6 iplewood, N.J., 
was suspended. Tension mount
ed, inside the building where 
sit-ins refused to budge, and on 
the grassy cappus outside 
•inhere )>erhaps 600 to 600 sup
porters and opponents of the 
demonstrators milled about.

T^e arrests early today 
brought to 972 the number of ar
rests , since the initial demon
strations. Last weekend, 117— 
including Rudd—protesting Co
lumbia’s expansion into the sur
rounding community were ar
rested in a sit-in at an apart
ment house owned by Columbia.

The threat of police action 
was announced early today by 
university officials.

When it came, at 2:34 a.m., 
with a swift penetration of Ham
ilton by police breaking through 
a barricaded tunnel and enter
ing main doors, it was like a 
great release.

Rudd was arrested first, and 
led through a tunnel to a wait
ing police van. Eighty other 
male demonstrators, and 50 
young women, moved out by the 
same route without Incident.

In 20 minutes it was over, but 
a rash of minor fires broke out 
on the upper floors of Hamilton 
and several nearby buildings.

Firemen scaled ladders and 
extinguished them. i

Outside, hundreds of students 
continued to mill about.

A little after 4 a.m., Kirk re- ' 
quested police to "clear all 
campus academic buildings” 
and to empty the campus of all 
nondormltory students.

His message was road over 
the university radio station, 
WKCR.

Associate Dean Alexander 
Platt climbed atop the sundial 
in the center of campus, where

(See Page Fifteen)

Coed Killed, 14 Hurt in Fire 
Believed ‘Set’ at Ohio Dorm

Hanoi Says 
U.S. to Bear 
Talk Failure

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
AP Special Correspondent

PARIS (AP) — In a shaip exchange of argumenta, 
North Vietnam’s envoy raised the possibility today 
that the Paris peace talks might fail and told U.S. Am
bassador W. Averell Harriman the United States would 
bear “ the full and entire responsibility.’’

Harriman, in talking with reporters after the formal 
meeting, accused North Vietnam of using the talks to 
“ make a propaganda impression on the world.’ ’ 
---------------------- ----- ------ -—--------  "A  lot of people are getting

Bombers 
Make Big 

Strikes
SAIGON (AP) — Waves of 

American bombcr.s made ma.s- 
sive strikes Tuesday and today 
against enemy positions threat
ening Saigon, the central high
lands and allied basc.s below the 
eastern end of the Demilitarized 
Zone.

U.S. fighter-bombers also 
roared off carriers in the Tonkin 
GuiU to smash at a sprawling 
early warning radar complex 
of 'Vinh amid reports that Hanoi

disgusted with these allegations 
(about the war In Vietnam) 
which have no basis In fact 
whatever,”  ho said.

A North Vietnamese spokes
man said that during the fourth 
se^ion, which lasted about 
three hours, Xuan Thuy told 
Harriman "in the event these 
official conversations do not 
conclude with result, the Ameri
can side must bear full and en
tire responsibility.”

The spokesman also quoted 
Thuy as telling Harriman that 
thousands of Americans, and 
"progressive opinion" aroimd 
the world, demand that he 
change his attitude. Thuy de
nounced what he called "the 
obstinateness and the lack of 
seriousness of the American 
side."

The meeting was the fourth In 
the scries which began 10 days 
ago. The next meeting will not 

was hurriedly beefing up its air be held until Monday morning, 
defenses in the -southern pan- an interlude of four days—the 
handle. longest yet.

The air, war against North Harriman told reporters he 
Vietnam cost the United States had suggested that "we aban- 
two more planes and two more don the phactice of going out 
fliers Tuesday. A Marine A6 In- with public statements so that 
tnider was shot down near Dong we can make some progress 
Hoi, 45 miles above the DMZ, with discussions across the ta- 
and both crewmen are missing, ble."
A Navy A4 Skyhawk was But he said he thought the 
downed north of Vinh, but the North Vietnamese would not^o 
pilot was rescued by helicopter, along, and if they did not the 
This increased the total number United States delegation would 
of U.S. warplanes reported lost then report publicly what Harri- 
over North Vietnam to 840. man said.

America’s biggest bombers, Within a  few minutes the 
the Air Force Strategic Com- North Vietnamese spokesman 
mand’s B52s, mounted eight began reporting Thuy s corn- 
raids, four of them in the Cen- ments and the press office ^ v e  
tral Highlands west of Dak To out his 2,500-word statement In 
and Kontum. Seven North Viet.' a French text, 
namese regiments, some of Harriman was asked by re- 
them reportedly equipped with porters whether any question 
tanks, were said to be poised had arisen about a second stage 
there, possibly to attack U.S. of the talks here in which the 
ba:ses in the highlands. United States and North Vlet-

The aim of such an attack nam would take up matters of a 
might be to seize control of a political settlement in Vietnam, 
large area and use this as a bar- He said the matter had not 
gaining point in the Paris talks come up today and declared: 
between the Unted States and “ We have no intention of getting 
North Vietnam. into a political settlement on

The attack "could come now, South Vietnam without the pres- 
but they wiH probably wait for ence of the government of South 
the rains to begin, another week Vietnam.”  '
or so,”  one officer said. Upon first emerging from the

Other B52s pounded enemy in- conference center Harriman 
filtration routes, bunkers and told reporters he and Thuy had 
supply areas 21 and 34 .miles "Intense discussioris on a num-

(8ec Page Sixteen) (See Page Sixteen)

No Accord Seen 
On Trinity Penalty

HARTFORD (AP)— Students and trustees of 'Trinity 
College seem today farther from a confrontation over 
the punishment of 168 student demonstratoi-s in the 
light of the outcome of two Tuesday meetings.

Early Tuesday night, about 400 students gathei'ed to 
hear a statement from the trustees. It affii-med their 
ruling of “disciplinary probation’’ against each of the 
demonstratoi-s. Each however, could petition "to have it 
removed from his record Jan. 15, 1969, when the spring 
tei-m begins.

COLUMBUS, Ohio AP)—A 
fire officials say appeared "ob
viously set” killed one coed and 
hurt 14 others early today In a 
tower dormitory on the campus 
of Ohio State University.

treated and released, and two 
coeds are In critical condition.

University Vice President 
Gordon B, Carson closed the 
11th floor and said an intensive

lar.” The fire in Morrill Tower 
caused about $1,000 damage but 
no injurie^.

I don’t know what Was used

verged on the scene 
dawn.

Elevators comprise the' cen 
tral c'6re of the tower. Some stu-

before

The 168 students had been 
found responsible for seizing and 
holding the Trinity administra
tion building for 32 hours and 
blocking trustees inside for 3 
hours, were -placed on probation 
despite a different faculty- 
backed recommendation.

April 22-23 the demonstration 
was organized to force trustees 
to set up more scholarships for 
Negro students. The trustees la
ter met the demand and the stu
dents left the building.

The faculty of the 1,160-man 
college strongly supported a dis
ciplinary committee’s plan to re; 
quire each of the demonstr'atol's 
to pay their punishment in social 
work in Hartford. The trustees, 
however, overruled the sugges
tion, saying that social action

al Trinity.
However, the students turned 

down two attempts to rebuff the 
trustees.

A voice vote by about two- 
thirds of the students rejected 
a student senate proposal that 
it assume the job of tnpting out 
discipline despite a clause in the 
college charter which assigns 
that job to the trustees.

By a smaller majority, the 
students voiced their opposition 
to a suggestion from the floor 
that the American Association of 
Professors be asked to censure 
the trustees.

Two factors were apparently 
behind the more restrained re
action of tile students.

One was the surprise appear
ance at the later meeting by

ires ratiorwr;'̂ ^^^^ to serthe « r : bT it was Ob.. ‘‘®nts unab.e* to use anyone'of ® P®"’ trustee Charies Kingston. Refer-to _____ ____________ _____ thg eievator.<z nr Hn«m ®‘ty. ring to the faculty's support lastThe blaze broke out in an 11th determine what actuallv started viously something to get it going three elevators or get down . a n .  , ,rznr ...u . L  ®®'“  .1̂ ^̂ "Viorenr aaM  ̂ “  smoke-filleji emergency stairs, Tuesday’s statement dy the weekend of a commission to
threw .mattresses out small win- trustees spurred separate reac- study disciplinary systems at 
dows and hanged knotted sheet student leaders, but the Trinity, he said: “ The faculty
ladders out windows to prepare moves didn’t appear to have full resolution made a hell of a lot

-  . . .  t «  rxl I C7 ca 1 1 C lA n Q A   ̂  ̂ XT

floor suite ot the 24-floor clrcu 
lar Lincoln Tower which houses 
1,000 students. There were 70 
coeds on the llth floor. All suf
fered to some degree from 
smoke inhalation.

The dead girl, who died in 
nearby University Hsopital sev
eral hours after the fire of 
smoke inhalation, was Identified 
as P am ' Patterson, 18, Luqjpw 
Falls. She was a freshman ma
joring in arts and sciences.

Nine students suffered minor 
Injuries and were admitted fdr 
treatment, three others were

the fire he was was "obviously 
set.”  He said the blaze definite
ly began in a lounge of one of 
the six four-bedroom suites on 
the floor, the central core of 
which is an elevator shaft.

The windoars in the tower are 
small and sealed. Some coeds 
broke the windows and firemen 
believe some perhaps saved 
themselves from suffociation 
this way.

Carson noted a fire was set in 
the adjoining twin Morrill Tow
er last week and that the fire in 
Lincoln Tower today "was siml-

fast," Carson said.
«rson was the key figure in a 

fecent. campus disturbance in 
rhlch a group of students repre- 
lentlng the campus black Stu- 
lent Union took over the ad

ministration building for hours. 
Carson and some other universi
ty officials were held under re- 
strainf while negotiating griev
ances.

Soot-covered, some uncon
scious, others choking from the 
smoke, the coeds Were' tjrrled 
and led from the building by 
firemen and police’  who con

fer escape. But no one jumped campus support, 
or climbed out. At a 10 p.m. meeting, ail sev-

Some covered their faces with en members of Medusa, an hon- 
wet towels as fire emergency orary society, resigned because 
squadmen and police helped
them out.

.Many coeds' In the building, 
subjected to numerous false 
alarms ' In the past, were un
aware that the alarm was a 
real one.

(See Page Fifteen)

the Ineffectiveness of "their 
efforts (to negotiate for the stu
dents with the trustees.

The 700 students at the gath-

of sense.”  Kingston added that 
he would give the plan strong 
backing.

Faculty and administration 
members speaking before' the 
student gathering was generally 
optimistic that the new commis
sion would ease many of the

ering voted to retain the seven tensions on campus concerning 
as official representatives until the trustees’ discipline edict 
three new spokesmen are se- against the 168 students and stii- 
lected tonight to sit on a new dent voice in government in gen- 
commission to study discipline’ eral.
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Book Review
THE n U A U  OF DR. OOP- Adrian RookwhlaUe, a 80-year- 

POUNO, By Pm I Holnw. New old English clerk whose life has 
^ ly r t oMi lib rary . I8.M. been very dull until he lidierlts

correct, the story la really fan
tastic.

Besides being' a  report on a 
major spy case, the book is an 
expose of the incredible state of 
British bureaucracy during and 
after World War n. The secret 
service seems to have been run 
by amateurish old-school-tle 
cliques, and the counterespion-

Stam ps % Sheinwold o d  Bridge

ajour-n ,on th  p e ri^ , ftom a renegade uncle, late of ^“r  sen^c; appeVT to haVe 
UWe more ^  a y w  ago, O r  the circus, an elephant named b^en one great sea of inefflclon-
Carl Ooppolino was tried for twq Rosy, whose weakness is what 
murders in two widely separat- ever alcoholic beverage hap- 
ed courtrooms. Paul Holmes pens to be handy, 
has woven the twin dramas into Overwhelmed by his new re- 
a  book of absorbing interest for sponsibillty, Adrian sete off 
the reader who enjoys second- 
guessing a  jury. And who

cy—with the two services feud
ing. »

Even under the pressures of 
war, it seems appalling that 
Phtlby could have wormed his

doesn’t?
The author, educated as 

lawyer, spent his career as

across t te  c o u n ^ ld e  in the ^
hope of finding a circus that wUl mg as a pro-Franco jo um ^lstta  
take Rosy off his hands, "nie gp^m, when even a casual 
sight of Rosy breaks up a fpx- investigation would have shown 

newsMijer Moorter Out o r  one Then Ad- j^a^ i,e was a Marxist in college
courtroom assignment grew his critter are recruit- ^ crypto-Oommunlst in
S t o a t  Dr. I ^ u e l  ffl^eppard ** ^ T . ! l l ” nkPn“RMV ^
was unJusUy convicted in 19M of Communist.
toe murder of his wife. Holmes’ After the defection of Burgess „ g„en
book on that case is credited in and Maclean, there was a scan- shows a bridge in Maastricht, a
part with inspiring its reopening bureaucratic whitewash city in the southeast section
and in a  1966 retrial Sheppard fhi* ^  Phllby’s connection with near the Belgian and German

By SYD KRONI8H 
AP Newsfeatares

Dutch bridges are the basic 
theme of the new set of summer 
stamps issued by the Netfler- 
Isinds. This will be the 29th in 
the series of semipostals and 
consists of five values.

Ih e  12 cents plus 8 green

was acquitted.
Again Holmes finds it difficult 

to accept a verdict, this one by 
a  Florida jury which convicted 
Ooppolino of the second-degree 
murder of his first wife, for 
which he is serving a life sen
tence . The author writes: "I

in reincarnation, and his charm
ing daughter Samantha. Then 
comes a chance engagement in 
a theatrical performance at a 
summer resort—drunken Rosy 
makes this shambles No. 3.

The fanciest fun comes when 
Adrian and Rosy are defended

t h e m .  The Establishment 
seemed both blind and unwilling 
to see. And more than once 
sheer lethargy played its part— 
officialdom decided on a Friday 
to turn the heat on Maclean; but 
as .no one violates a British 
weekend, the move was sched-

borders. The 16 c plus 10 dark 
brown features a bridge in Am
sterdam. 'The 20 c plus 10 red 
depicts a railway bridge near 
Culemborg in central Nether
lands. The 25 c plus 10 gray 
shows a bridge near Rotterdam. 
The 46 c plus 20 gray illustrates

personally think it is unlikely court by a dwarfish l a ^ e r  ujej for Monday, and Maclean ^ bridge in the province of Zee-
that Carl is guilty.” named Sir

But this 1s in an epilogtie to Fumitory.
toe book. Holmes’ handling of 
the trials themselves reflect his 
reportorial training.

Ooppolino previously was ac
quitted in New Jersey of mur
dering a retired army officer, 
whose widow, Marjorie Farber, 
appeared for the state. She was 
Coppollno’s mistress at the time 
at her bueband's deaito and

Durrell, an accomplished na
turalist and writer erf books 
about animals, has Ittid it <5n 
ratoer thick in his first novel, 
overdoing the slapstick a bit. 
But particularly in the trial se 
quence, he juggles a splgnaid 
bit of reverse logic and non
sense.

You may be bsrffled by this

and Burgess fled.
The authors present a very 

exhaustive treatment of the 
whole chilling affair.

land
The Netherlands summer 

semipostals help raise funds for 
social and cultural purposes.

Holmes calls her testimony "the novel, but the odds are that you 
pirme spectacle of the first will find delight in its offbeat, 
trial.” exotic and zany commotions.

A feature in both trials was -------
defense attorney F. Lee Bailey’s KING, QUEEN, KNAVE. By 
cross examination of Dr. hUlton Vladimir Nabokov. McGraw— 
Helpem, chief medical examin- Hill. $6.96. 
er of New York City and star

Books Added 
To Library

MARY CHENEY UBRABY 
Fiction

Bowen — Hear no evil 
Lathen. — A stitch in time 
Kane — Laughter in the ale

house
McGurk — The big dig

West Germany is the latest 
country to issue stamps honor
ing the European Conference of 
Postal and Telecommunications 
Administration (CEFT). The 20 
pfennig and 30 pf feature the 
common design of a  key bearing 
the CEPT symbol, reports the 
World Wide Philatelic Agency. 
The key symbolizes the opening 
of a new road toward a united 
Europe.

scientific witness for the state. 
Holmes- sees these confronta- 
tiona as "classic of their kind.” 

But one conclusion Holmes 
draws in his epilogue ik that "it

•lapan is looking ahead to 1970 
This is not just another novel MacLean — Where eagles dare when Osaka will be host to a 

about the Eternal 'Triangle, Xtarlowe — Come over Red world’s fair and is planning to
’This is a very good novel rover 

about a cuckolded husband, his Pargeter 
unfaithful wife, her silly lover, tale 
and what happens to them— Non-FlcUon

is a perversion of the adversary which is not what usually hap- _London in tt
system for medical and sclentlf- pens in this type of story. iMckens

-The grass-widow’s
issue two or three semipostals 
in order to raise 200 million yen, 
about 3666,000 U.S. for the Exix>- 
sition Fund. The Japanese post
al authorities, however, remem
ber with trepidation their six

YOUNGER GENERATION 
IN RECKLESS HURRY

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
"The trouble with toe young

er generation Is that you’re in 
too much of a  hurry,” I told a 
young man recently. "You’d get 
more in the end if you put off 
seme of your pleasures. "It felt 
odd to be mouthing the phrases 
that my elders had once preach- 
e4 at me, but somebody has to 
teach the youngsters how to 
play a certain kind of bridge 
hand.

Opening lead — eight of 
spades.

West opened the eight of 
spades, and a youthful South 
won with the jack. He then drew 
two more i-otmds of trumps, 
took the top diamonds and ruff
ed a diamond.

If the six missing diamonds 
had broken evenly, dummy’s 
last two diamonds would have 
last two diamonds would have 
been good and ^ u th  would have 
made his contract with an 
overtrick. With the actual dia- 
miond break South was down 
one.

As you can tell from my 
lecture. South did something or 

••other in too much of a hurry, 
but have you spotted just where 
he went wrong? See if you can 
work it out for yourself before 
you read on.

An Important Duck
South played the trumps and 

the top diamonds too quickly. 
AJt the second trick Souto 
should play a low diamond from 
his own hand and also from the 
dummy.

East’s best defense is to win 
with the jack of diamonds and 
switch to the jack of hearts. 
South ■wins with the king of 
hearts and cart now afford to 
draw two more rounds of 
trumps. (If South had drawn 
trumps before ducking a  dia
mond, the defenders would 
have taken three club tricks.)

After drawing trumps South 
takes the ace and king of dia
monds. Then he ruffs a dia
mond, thus setting up dummy’s 
last diamond. Declarer gets

WEST
4  876 

Q 87
0 Q10 9 8 
A  A 98

NORTH
4  542 
9  A 53 
0 A K 5 4 3  
♦  Q 10

EAST
4 10 3 

1094

O
4

South West
1 4 Psss
2 4  Pass

Q? J 10 
J7

4  K I S 3 2  
SOUTH 
4 A K Q J 9  
9  K62 

62 
764

North East
2 0  Pass
4 4  All Pass

ic experts to work in the dark "Of all my novels this bright faces of power special issues to raise
(vnerAsf V lo H Itv iIr ^  .  . __ . .  _ f lin H a  fnt* th o  tOA4 'T n lrv nagainst each other, developing brute is the gayest,” Vladimir 

cute little surprises to be sprung Nabokov writes in his foreword 
in court when it is too late for to this revised edition of a book 
refutation.” first published 40 years ago.

AiHmr Everett And he has good reason for say
ing so.

S L O U C H I N G  TOWARD 
BETHLEHEM. By Joan Dldkm. 
Farrar, Straus, $4-96.

In this collection of articles

’The book is a brilliant tour de 
force in which the unexpected

Buhot—Chinese 
art

Colas —’The Balearics, Islands 
of enchantment

FTeemantle — Pilgrimage to 
people

Gibson —A mass for the dead
Gordon —Animal fimction

funds for the .1964 Tokyo Olym
pics. ’The first three issues were 
sellouts but the next three over
loaded the market and the post
al people were "stuck” with 
them.

naturally becomes the expected Graham —Fundamentals 
and where the real flows natur- electrlclty — 6th edition 

Grissom — Gemini 
Harrington — To'ward a demo

cratic left
Hesse — How to raise a super

kid
The impact of the Russian Re- 

•volution 1917 - 1967; the in
fluence of Bolshevism op the 
world outside Russia. Issued 
under' the auspices of the 
Royal Institute of Interna
tional Affairs '

Laqueur — ’The road to Jerusa-
lece EDOUC acior jonn rv»yiiv, capacities which Inexperience Ldeberman — The unblindin^ 

a  visit to toe school for ncmvl- ^ eaaemess the haste of «  ^Slur’S  a; !£th M w ort ™
2  b r t  11 lormorly." ^ ” l .1 „1 „ .„  .loo,
ag lAS Venas, aneceasartly s u ^  There is no evidence of these

Wunson -P riv a te  aircraftHoward and his opert ,y „  eomewhat eccentrically, Raymond - ,  The Soviet state
Sandman and Goldenson — How 

to succeed in business before 
graduating

Sheldon — Hell or high water 
Waldo —Chinese cookbook

and essays, lOss Dldlon is using ally into the unreal, 
her talent as a writer in two Although first published in
way. 1928, toe novel shows no signs of'

She is a  first-class reporter, age, no coming apart at the 
and she is a  personal essayist, seams, as do so many old novels 

Her reporting is a  well-gauged raiggued In shiny new Jackets, 
combination of pertinent, slgnif- qijjjg may be due in good part to 
leant facts and toe intuitive— în- Rabokov’s revisions. Although, 
evltably subjective—^interprets- qjj j,e points out in remarking on 
tions which make the essential these changes, that "my main 
facts meaningful. purpose in making them was.

The reporting is from toe to beautify a corpse but 
West Coast. I t Includes a  study pother to permit a still breath- 
of a flamboyant murder case; a mo- body to enjoy certain innate 
piece about actor John Wayne* --- - - -

tions; and the title piece, writ- imaginative,
ten last y e« , “  finely cadenced prose that is
impressionistic ̂ d y  of toe h^^ Nabokov’s trademark. Offered 

^gM -A shbury dls- ^  example is this descrip- 
trict of SanlYMClsco. tion: "Dreyer was spreading

The personal essays dlsp y monstrously before her, like 
much a  confla^atlon in a cinema plc-

t^ e .  Human life, like fire, was 
sentiallylllM  , dangerous and difficult to extin-be an articulate sociologist vdto ^  ^
a worried concern 
present state of ibeing. But 
whatever she turns her hand to, 
she is an incisive writer.

By MUe« A. Smith

ROSY IS 
By Gerald Darrell. Viking.

In  this quadnt, first novel the 
humor seems to be a bit of P.G. 
Wodebouse crossed with Lewis 
Carroll, plus a  little of the Brit
ish film antics of recent years. 
It’s an odd blend o f  nonsense, 
with a  flavor all Its own

there must be, there simply 
must be, some universally ac
cepted, natural method of 
quenching a man’s fierce life.” 

A basically simple thought, 
MBT.ATlVIg.' beautifully phrased. The book is

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

full of them.
Phil Thomas

THE PHILBY CONSPIRACY. 
By ■ Bruce Page, David Leitch 
and Phillip Knightley. Double
day. $6.96.

Over the years the public has
becom^ generally acquainted 

itn a  uavor au ^  ow... the case of Kim Phllby, a
The period is 1900. Our hero is figure in the British secret

service who was a Soviet spy—a

Burnside—Graduate, 7:06-9:10 
Cinema 1—The Fox, 7:15-9:30 
State—A Minute To Pray, 8 :46. 

Copout, 7 :00
U.A. Theater—No Way To 

Treat A Lady, 7:00-9:66 
East Hartford Drive-In — A 

Minute To Pray, 8:20. Copout, 
10:30

East Windsor Drive-In—Will 
Penny, 8:20. Barefoot In The 
Park, 10:80

Manchester Drive-In — Yours, 
Mine And Oi rs, S:10. Hour of 
Gun, 10:40

lEtiFtttng
PupUihsd DsUy Except Sundays 

and HoUdaya at 13 Btssell Street. 
Manoheater, Coon. (06040)

Telephosie 64S-3TU 
Seaoad Olaw Poatage Paid at

Manchester, Conn._____________
SUBBCRlPnON RATES Payable In Advance

One Year 130.00
SU Monthe ............... 16.60
llvee Mositha ..........  7.80
One Month .............  X60

man who should have been 
caught years ago when defec
tors Burgess and Maclean es
caped to Russia.

FISHING BY EAR
TRIVANDRUM, India (AP) 

— Ail <me needs to be a good 
fisherman in Kerala state is

This is a very detailed history good hearing, according to local 
of the case, prepared by three angler’s.
British journalists. ’They ac- They claim fish in Kerala 
knowledge frankly that trying to backwaters make drumming 
establish facts but the devious sounds, gnmts or squeaks. So
ins and outs of espionage is a 
slippery enterprise. ’ITieir de
ductions usually have to be 
based^ on circumstantial evi
dence’ sometimes they descend 
Into conjecture. Yet if only a 
portion of their surmises are

Kerala fishermen use what they 
call the “llstenlng-ln’’ method of 
catching their fish.

Feature First Tonite

m b il  
to pray, 

a second 
to die!*

60BBY DARIlil

im HM fORD
DRIVF IN iK HT 5

Feature First Tonite

Grizzled

CharttonHeston
JoanHackett

I Q I I  P J U I M I M G  H I A P  O f  T M I A T B I

“A MINUTE TO PRAY" .................................................... 8:46
“o o p o u ’P ’ ................................................................................’ too

SELMUR PICTURES miCNTI
‘a  m in u te  to  p ray , 

a  seco n d  to  die!
____ - 0 — — —  EUTMU-mOR

wiilirs
“C

'A Minute To Pray” ............................ 8:85
W ljll^ s t lc /  “ O O P O U T"  .................................................. 7:00

Tftcuu^ceid
D R I V E - I N

NOW -^NDS TUE8. t 
Feature F irst Thursday
UNIViHSAl KESENTS in TECHNKOIOH*

'MADIGAN’
STARRING

RICHARD HENRY 
WIDMARK FONDA

INGER STEVENS
Plus A Great Co7Hit 

n shori journey from girl lo u'oman.

Haytey Mills ’T ym r Htnvard
Sha-shi Kapoor

"A Mailer of Innocence"
IIMUIUU9 - nOMlS' I fciiitilrt Itr S iu n  M tm ui

NEXT—"SWEET REDE”

f4sr w/mojf
DRIVt IN ★  5

DUE TO ILLNESS

CLOSED
We Wilt 
RE-O PEN  

T u6Sm June 4th
"Home of Fine Italian 

Bread and P isiai” 
(Bread Dough For Sale)

lULIANO'S
BAKERY and PIZZERIA

207 Spruce Street 
Manoheeter

back to dummy with the ace of 
hearts to cash the lost dia
mond, thus winning 10 tricks 
instead of only nine.

Patience sind the passage of 
time do more than strength or 
fury.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one spcule, 

and toe next player bids two 
clubs. You hold: Spitdes, lO-S; 
Hearts, J-10-9-4; Diamonds, J- 
7; Clubs, K-J-S-3-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You would be 

happy to double if everybody 
guaranteed that nobody would 
make a further bid, but the 
double is more likely Uieui 
anything to stir up bidding 
(either by an opponent or by 
your partner). Your best chance 
is to pEiss and hope that your 
partner reopens the bidding 
with a double. He will mean 
his double for takeout, but you 
will surprise him by passing.

Copyrlg^it 1968 
General Features Corp.

The United Nations Postal Ad
ministration Einnounced that toe 
six-cent definitive stamp featur
ing a stylized drawing of Oie 
United Nations building in New 
York will be issued on May 31. 
Originally scheduled for Jem. 16, 
the stamp was delayed in print
ing. The colors are different 
shades of blue and green.

r v r k y r v  wMBBMiwrw w r
I L I ^ thembi.T H E A T R E  EAST

lllll I ■ ■ N I S I
Mon. thni TYL 7;0d-8:66 

Sat-SuD. 2:06-8:46- 
5:85-7:80-9:10 

Rod Stem ' -Lee

NO
i  WAY TO 
^  TTTEAT 

?  A LADY
' V'- '  ’irHSicniOfi

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

Shown Dally at 7:16 & 9:30 
Sat. 1:30-3:20-6:10-7:30-10:00 
Sun. 1:30-3:20-5:10-7:18-9:30

Advance ^ckets 
Tickets may be purchased 
for Saturday e v e n i n g  
shows after 1:00 P.M. on 
day of performemce only.

No one under J8 admitted 
Adult Identification Required 

6to RECORD 
BREAKING WEEK

^  t  A S J  H A R J f O R O

^ B ^ I N E M A  1
OOVWNOII »T. H I T  TO MAIN »T,

Phone 528-2210

Burundi 1ms issued a  new set 
of stamps bearing reproductions 
of famous European paintings. 
TTie paintings are: "Young 
Man” by Botticelli, “The Maya 
aothed” by Goya, "The Lace- 
maker” by Vermeer. "Girl with 
Cat” by Renoir, "The Jewish 
Bridge” by Rembrandt, and 
"Pope Innocent X” by Velas- 

•quez.

’Tunisia has Issued a new set 
of six stamps dedicated to a 
“History of Tunisia,” reports 
the World Wide Philatelic Agen
cy. ’The stamps depict the fol
lowing: a Jjas relief, ancient 
medallion, profile relief of Han
nibal, remnant of Carthage, 
coin showing profile of Hamll- 
car and a funeral mask. These 
stamps are available at your lo
cal stamp dealer.

■■■BEiaBMQIiaBMaBMHanBBBnBMBHBMBnHHI

36tl| ® oitart

Presented by
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

CHOIRS & INSTRUMENTAL ENSEMBLES 
Friday Evening, May 24, 1968, 8:00 p. m. 

BAILEY ADITORIUM
General Admission $1.00

4th Month, And Still The Best Show in Town
\

\
\

PANAVISION' GOIOR

\ THE 
6HADUATE

THE FUNNIEST 
MOST TOUCHINa' 

FILM OF THE 
,YEAB!

DRIW, TJMES

BURNSIDE
S 8 0  BURNSIDE A V E EAST H A R T F O R I j

FREE PARKING 528 3333

Opening For Tenth Season

GLEN HAVEN
BOYS' DAY CAMP

BOL’TON, CONN.
FREE BROCHURES AVAILABLE AT 

KRAUSE FLORIST—621 HARTFORD RD.
NASSIFF ARMS—991 MAIN ST.

PAGANI BARBER SHOP AT THE GREEN 
HOBBY SHOP—403 CENTER ST. and 

JACKSON’S WAYSIDE MARKET—WAPPING 
or Write GEORGE MITCHELL, Director 

P.O. Box 21, Manchester, Conn.
Telephone 233-7626 after 6:00 P;M.

Call Camp Secretary, Hartford 668-6779 anytime

AN(HESTE
D R I V E - I N Tonight — It Really Happened!

^ ^  Run—Plus Top Action Hit

I U m ie  BALL HENRY FONDAJ
T & u r s ,M i n e

an d O U K S
cO’MRffiag.YAN JOHNSON o ^̂ Luxe

■ TMC MIRISCH CORPORA'nON ■

JMESCIIIINn-JliaN MHUIIIS’
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(jJhaJL
MRS. ALOYSIUS AHEARN

BOLTON, CONN.

DID AT

P A H I WILSON 
FIGURE SALON

In Face of Injunction
Negro Leaders in Gary 
Call Off School Boycott

GARY, Ind. (AP) — Negro 
leaden In Gary have called off 
a seven-day school boycott in 
■the face of a court injunction 
and a  planned march on <31ty 
Hall by whites.
, Jesse 8. Morris, 36, who di
r e c t e d  the demonstration 
against alleged school aegrega.- 
tion, said, "we squeezed as 
much out as we could. What we 
got is considered good. We’ve 
alerted parents to the Issue, and 
It’s up to the parents and adults 
•to apply the screws to school of- 
!ftclals in the future to see that 
■what has begun is continued.” 

The boycott, which began 
May 13 and kept as many as 

20,000 pupils out of Gary’s 44 
public schools, was called off 
■TXiesday after Judge A. J. Sto- 
Idola of Lake (Jounty Superior

Ciourt issued at-the request of 
school officials an injunction 
prohibiting continuation of the 
boycott.

’Three white groups represent
ing about 1,000 persons an
nounced a march to City Hall 
today to ask Mayor Richard G. 
Hatcher why he permitted the 
boycott to last so long.

”We object to children being 
used as pa'wns, as a solution to 
any grievance, by teaching 
them civil disobedience,” said a 
joint statement by the groups.

Hatcher, first Negro mayor of 
this steel center of 182,800 popu
lation, more than 60 per cent 
Negro, ag^reed to meet with the 
white groups, but termed their 
move “an act of provocation.”

Hatcher said he had no au
thority to end the boycott but 
that he has been pressured to

arrest idle pupils for truancy. 
”How can you put 20,000 parents 
or children in jail?” 'the mayor 
asked.

The list of absentees dropped 
gradually with about 8,000 re
ported Tuesday. The average 
daily totol is 2,600, officials said.

Negroes also sought immedi
ate removal of acting School 
Supt. Clarence E. Swlngley, 
scheduled to retire June 30.

Morris said it was Swlngley’s 
’’unwillingness to commimlcate 
that led up to the boycott.”
About a dozen Negroes stormed 
the Gary School Service Center 
Friday and held it until a meet
ing with school officials was ar
ranged.

’The boycott cost Gary an esti
mated 1100,000 In state aid, 
based on loss of 76 cents a day 
per absent pupil.

POPULAR EXHIBIT
NEW DELHI (AP) — A par

ticular section of the Book Fair 
here was the cynosure of all 
teen-aged eyes.

It contained a whole selection 
on "The Cult of Desire.”

South' PTA Picks 
Larmetts Again
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Larmett 

of 429 Spring St. were installed 
last night for toe second terms 
as co-presidents of the South 
School PTA at the group's final 
meeting of the year.

Other officers, who will also 
be serving second terms, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Darden E. Has- 
lett, vice presidents; Mrs. Ed
ward Weiss, secretary; and 
Mrs. Walter Morrissey, treas
urer.

Mrs. Davis Wiggin will be leg
islative representative to the 
PTA Council.
' Mr. and Mrs. Larmett were 

presented a gift in recognition 
of their work as presidents.

The progiram included a talk 
by Dr. Elmer Dlskan on his ex
perience as a volunteer aboard 
the hospital ship S.S. HOPE. 
The PTA presented Dr. Diskan 
a contribution to be used by 
the HOPE.

After the meeting, a decorat

ed cake was served to honor 
Mrs. Lillian Shensle, who has 
been appointed principal of toe 
new Globe Hollow School. She 
will also continue supervising 
South School.

EVEN SME|X. GETS OLD 
PORT COLLINS, Colo (AP) 

— Leslie W. Smith, a nutrition
ist at Colorado State University, 
says the average person’s sense 
of smell may deteriorate as 
much as 80 per cent between the 
ages of 20 and 70.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASO LINE

BANTLY OIL
r.OMf-ANY INC 

1 11 MAIN STRFf I

Rcckv'!r H7S i ; ; i

MEATOWN
1215 V2 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKINBI

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Price!”
STORE HOURS: TUES. • WED. 9-6; THURS.. FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 9 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

Hove you visited our i to n  lately a;id seen the some good quality nwotl 
[at last year’s LOW. LOW  PRICES? WE RETAINED THE QUALITY 
AND LOWERED THE PRICES! _______________________________

A R M O U irS  S T A R - R E A D Y  T O  E A T

WHOLE HAMS
J0IE5l51SISIE5ISM513ISI3iai3lQUSISISISISJSI5Mc

.4  ■ T  A - 7 y

^  fG.m. *. •

BEFORE
JAN. 20. 1968

Weight - 142 
Bust - 420 
Waist ■ 33 

Abdomen - 38
Hips - 38V2 

Thighs - 23

AFTER
MAY 3. 1968

Weight - 112 
Bust - 34C 
Waist - 26 

Abdomen - 33 

Hips - 35Va 

Thighs • 19

LORNA DID IT —  SO CAN Y O U - 

AT

PATtI WILSON 
FIGURE SALON

629 MAIN ST. 649-5452

Is Open 6 Days For Your Shopping Convenience The Year Round— / 

MONDAY th ru  SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. -  THURSDAY and  FRIDAY NIGHTS un til 9:00 P.M.

i '

' 4 •J
Just 10 d ^ s  left to Save During May! No'w, Greater Buys Than Ever In 
Fine Furnishings; Save on Famous Name Quality You Know and Trust. 
Save a t Least 10% . . .  As Much as 33% . . . Even More!

2
2

Includes All 
Center Slices!

n
A good item to have for the coming holiday!

Fancy, Sugar Cured

SLICED
BACON

Mohawk’s House ’n Garden.
The indoor-outdoor carpet that’s really carpet.

SAVE 25c LB.!

You've heard about the new 
indoor-outdoor carpets.

For dens and pofios. For poolsides 
and walkways.

Well, FHouse 'n Garden is the one 
indoor-outdoor carpet that is real 
carpet, with a luxury pile like any 
living room carpet.

And House 'n Garden has one more 
very important difference: Our Mohawk 
Tommy on the label—your assurance that 
this carpet is the product of generations 
of carpet-making experience.

House 'n Garden is thick, deep. Its 
pile is 100% solution-dyed Acrilon* 
acrylic fiber, approved for outdoor use. 
Stains can't stain it. The sun can't 
fade it. And it won't absorb water. Which 
means House 'n Garden con take the 
abuse of outdoors and is still beautiful 
enough for indoors.

You con choose House 'n Garden 
from an exciting collection of decorator 
colors for every room in the house 
and beyond. Select a color for your 
living room and follow it right out

the door onto the terrace, patio 
or porch. And it costs for less than 
you'd imagine. You con carpet a 
12x 10 foot room in House 'n 
Garden for under $100 plus 
installation.

Look for Mohawk Tommy when 
you're buying indoor-outdoor 
carpet. If he isn't behind it, just 

.soy "ugh" and keep looking.

MOHAWK CARPET

Fresh Ground, All Beef

HAMBURG 
1 0  Lbs.

B

I Armour's Italian B.G.

HARD
SALAMI

Whole or Half Piece — Save 40c lb.!

M
A
Y

Armour’s Star

FRANKS
10 .Franks to A Package!

LEAN. FRESH. PORK

SPARERIBS 2

M ohaw k Intdoor-Outdoor Carpet sq.Yd. Terms
Available

Have You Tried Keith’a 
"One-Stop Shopping?”

•  We’ll Come To Your Home 
To Advise You

•  Use Our New Revolving 
Credit Plan!

•  All Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery!

•  We Have Xernw
To Please Everyone

e i t h  F u r n i t u r
i n  ■) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bonnet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
. . . For Friendly Service, Phone 643-4169 . .  .

FREE MAIN STREET 
PARKING, or PARK 
FREE IN OUR OWN 
LOT NEXT TO STORE

S A V ^

25c lb.!

ideal for the 
Outdoor 

Barbecue!

S P EC IA LS  for T H U R S ., F R Im and S A T .
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

l̂ 9IS!SlGIS15!SlSM5J5ISISJ51SM51SMMSJSISISJS;5;SJS;SMgMSJSMS;SI&lESISi5151SISlSISMSISISiSJ51SMaiEISI5ISi5JS;5tSIS;MSISISl̂ ^
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PVC Approval Souffht

George Negro to Buy 
Silver Lane Bus Co.
An application to allow Edward Royce to sell all the 

stock of the Silver Lane Bus Line Corp. to Gegrorge Ne
gro has been filed with t|je State Public Utilities Com
mission. —

A public hearing will be held Asked how he flta the hotel 
by the PUC before It makes Its ^ork In with his other Interests, 
decision on the sale, according Negro said today tha t "he needs 
to a  PUC official this morning, place to relax," and the 
Bie date of the hearing will be hotel, with all Its activity, pro- 
announced in seYeral days he vldes that.

* ^ y c e  and Negro, both Man-
cheater men, have been nego- qiivpr Tjin
dating the details of the sale 'jf«n«». fh.iP acquire an interstate licensefor several weeks, filing their and will therefore be able toappUcaUon only a few days ago. . . f, . . .
N ^ e r  man will release the adjacent states,
price they have agreed upon un- „  Pennsylvania.
tU the PUC hearing. The PUC I®*’
has f f ia  say on both the sale ^  ® 
and the price. permission.

Royce said today he wanted 
to  atreas ithe fact 'There will 
be no change as far as service

Hospital Notes
AU evening visiting boars end 

at 8 p.m., and start. In the varl* 
ouB units, a t: Pediatrics,- 8 
p.m.; self s e ^ o e  unit, 10 a .m .; 
Crowell Houm, 8 p.m. week* 
days, 3 p.m., weekends and hoU-' 
days; private rooms, 10 a.m .; 
semi-private rooms, S p .m .; vis
iting In 310, 814, and 888 Is any 
time for immediate family 
only: with a  flve-mlnnte limita
tion. Afternoon visiting hours In 
obstetrics are 3 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again a t 7 p.m. VUltors 
are asked not to smoke in pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two , 
visitors a t one time per patient.

' Patients Today: 308
AUMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Patrick Andrews, 18 Dover Rd.; 
Mrs. Ehnmaline BlackwUder, 31i 
Charter Rd., RockviUe; Charies 
Case, 104 Woodaide St.; Karen 
Oartder, Stafford Springs; Anas

tasia Chaponts, 327 Bumhom 
S t; Mlrs. Rose Chrxanowskf, 10 
Thompson St., Rodcrihe; Sher
ry CMien, 28 Seneca Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Marie ConVertIno, 10 
Strickland St.; Diane DleteMe, 
60 Timber Trail; Catherine Du- 
four, 809 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Audiey Eatrni, Rldly Mt. Rd , 
Coventry.

Atoo, P  e r  1 e y Farrington, 
RFD3, Vernon; Mra. Helen 
Fisher, 0 Church Bt.; Jacob 
Haroian, 48 Green Rd.; Derails 
Hawrylko, 17 Sunnyslde Dr., 
Wai^iing; Janice Hlndson, 7 
Lockwood St.; Mrs. Margie Hol
lister, 71J  Bluetleld Dr.; Mm. 
Carol Janssen, Blast Hartford; 
Stanley Mloganoskl, 48 Grand
view St.; Mrs. Isabel Nevers, 24 
HUitop D r.; Mrs. Florence I^ r- 
'ker, 18 Gerard S t ; Henry Sau
cier, Broad Brook; Wendy Sea- 
vey, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Marie Stanfield, Farmington.

Also, James Sweeney, Suf-

fteU; Mm. Marie Vlncrik, 32 
Blnuna Lane, Vernon; Mrs. 
Bbnlly Vosek, 64 Gordon Dr., 
South Windsor; Louis iOmmer- 
man, Hlgganum.

BIRTHS YBSTERDAT: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith, WUUmantlc; a son to Mr. 
and Mra. John Scarito, East 
Hartford; a  son to Mr. and Mm. 
Bernard Hart, Keeney Dr., Bol
ton; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Kohler, 46 Lilac St.; 
a  son to Mr. smd Mra. Michael 
Massey, East Hampton; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Walker, Storra.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Edward Krach, 898 Oak
land St.; Mrs. Dorothy Smith, 
88 Palmer Dr., Wapplng; Rob
ert Elliot, Cedar Swamp Rd., 
ToUand; Janet Webb, 54 Bige
low St.; Amy Sims, Fredrick 
Rd., Vernon; John Satkow- 
ski, Stafford Springs; Mrs. Ed
na MitcheU, RFD2 Green St.,

Rockville; Edward McVeigh, 18 
Conway Rd.; Robert Lyle, 167 
Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon; M ts. 
Janet Hubbard, 17 Castle St.; 
Mark Dubay, 14 Highland St.; 
Peter Dawson, Columbia.

Also, Stanley BlenkowsM, 24- 
68 Ellington Rd., Wapplng; MTs. 
Maude IQoppenbtug, 92 HbU 
St.; Alexander Kastle, 786 Fos
ter St., Wapplng; Mm. Donna 
Holland, Birch Mt. Ext., Bol
ton; Mrs. Helen Lynch, Hart
ford; Marsha Sault, 60 Phelps 
Rd.; Brian Coleman, East St., 
Andover; Mrs. ElUabeth Grot- 
ton and son. Cemetery Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Lilian Johnson and 
daughter, 108-110 Ridge St.; 
Mrs. Carol Sedar and daughter, 
63 Marilyn Rd., South Windsor.

Dinosaur hunters In Baja Cali
fornia will search this sum mo* 
for a  fossil rarity—Uie skull of 
the world’s largest duckbiU di
nosaur.

Negro recently received a let
ter amounting to a commenda
tion from the Travelers Ineur- 

goes. The PUC licenses are Co. for his maintenance
owned by the corporation, not safety record. fd l6 Z 9 6 .
me, and contracts and every
thing will continue.”

Royce bought the small bus program is 
company in 1962 and he has maintained" 
been In charge of It since with 
the help of Ms wife, Barbara.

The letter states that Negro’s 
‘equipment Buid maintenance 

one of the best 
In the state. 

"None of the accidents that 
have occurred in the last four

Cut out -Turn in - SavS on
cur our oormi

TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR STORE

It has never been a "goldmine” year period have been due to 
for Royce as the PUC granted equipment failure,” the letter 
the bus firm fare increases In continues. "This fact speaks for 
1961'and 1963 in order to allow Itself and Is quite remarkable.” 
a  profit of, at most, about $8,- The letter points out that "It

Is extremely unusual that a let
ter of this kind can be written, 
as engineers in the engineer and 
loss control department” of the

^  WHEN YOU BUY 
^  ANY SIZE

T O O T H  P A S T E

5

000.
The bus line runs half-hourly 

trips on week days from the 
center In Manchester to Hart-

THIS COUPON 6000 ONLY ON GLEEM. ANY OTNER USE CONSTITUTES FRAUD.

ford’s Constitution Plaza via al- insurance company "are most 
tetnate Hartford Rd. and W. exacting experts, and when they 
Center St. routes through East give a glowing report on an In-

a n d  fa ilu rs  to  do  lai m a y . a t  o u r o p l lM . vomTa ll c o u p o n s  s u b m i t t a l  lo r  ra d e m p lio n  (or 
c o u p o n s  Will b* a re a p ia d  fo r / • Im h u r s a m a n t  .1 U a n illla d  aa  b«ing '

C o u p o n s  m u s t b* p r a s a n ta d ....... .... ............. .. ........... _______ ______  »
ba m ade  o n ly  to  o  r a u i l  d is t r lb u to f  of o u r  m a rc h n o d b a  o r  to  a  b o ld e r  o f  o u r  C a r tlS ro

. - ...................-  p roo f of p ro d u c ts  p u rch i______________
J.... i - "m i— : .......... M oparlv  of iba rau il distributor of our m arrhondW  who rodaamad tban.
o u r  M lf M a it  or s l i i p ^ ,  o l  o u r  a t ^ n o r ,  to  K ro ria r  A (  b la .  21W  H u a n rb ro o b  D rive . C to r in n a tL  O b to . U S tT  lU im b u ra e ib o n i will

A u lb o rH y  oa tln g  for biwi. C oab  red e m p tio n  v a lw  1 /2 0  of I t .

IBirtford on Silver Lane.
More runs are put on to han

dle morning and evening com
muter taffric to and from Hart-

sured, especially one” with such 
a diverse operation, it is a sign 
of an "excellent program.” 

Negro and his wife and four

P R O C T E R  & iS A M B L E

ford and Pratt & WMtney In children live on Vernon St. In 
East Hartford to make a total Manchester, 
of 44 dally round trips.

Saturday, the 44-trip schedule 
‘is tist at 20-minute intervals for 
shoppers.

There are about eight buses 
on the different runs at peak 
periods with several more In 
reserve at the flrin’s garage 
at 49 Bralnard PI.'"'

Silver Lane also holds school 
bus contracts to serve several 
area schools including East 

Catholic High School.
The company payroll Includes 

18 full-time drivers, three full
time. mechanics and about 20 
part-time school bus drivers. All 
are members of the Amal
gamated Transit Workers Un
ion AETrdO.

Silver Lane also offers a char
ter bus service.

George -Negro, the prospective 
owner' of the. Silver Lone Bus 
Co, owns and operates a fleet 
of U2 school buses serving the 
public schools of Bolton, Mans
field, Ellington and Somers, and • | 
the public and parochial schools 
of Groton and New London. He 
also has a  charter coach.

Negro began his school bus 
(qjieratlons In 1969 with the Bol
ton school system. He lost In a 
bid for the Bolton contract this 
year, and Bolton buses will be 
Operated by James Rufinl after 
June.

The Negro BroUters ran a 
dairy farm on Rt. 86 In Bolton 
with their father for many 
years. The dairy cattle were 
sold some years ago, and the 
retail and wholesale routes were 
sold to Dart’s Dairy last year.

Beef cattle now roam the 
Negro fields, but the dairy bar 
is still open and Is a  popuEar 
refreshment stop In the sum
mer.

"George's Garage,” built a 
few years ago, is now headquar
ters for the school bus opera
tion, as well as a gas station 
on Rt. 86.

In addition to these Interests,
George Is partner with hls 
brothers Ray and Gilbert In the 
ownership and operation of the 
Bolton Lake Hotel on Rt. 44A.
Since the brothers purchased 
the old landmark. It has burned 
down and been completely re- 
buUt.

South Windsor 
Continues Busing

(Oontlniied from Page One)
schools," here for next year. 
When the teachers met with the 
board, they asked that the same 
children return. The teachers 
felt the greatest good could* be 
achieved by having the same 
students attend South Windsor 
schools for at least several 
years.

The unopposed acceptance of 
Project Concern by the Board 
of Education makes a total of 
10 school systems which will 
participate In the Project. The 
numiber-of pupils Involved in' all 
towns as of this coming Septem
ber is presently expected to be 
684.

In the area only Manchester 
is firmly committed to continue 
the busing program. A referen
dum vote rejected the project, 
but the school board voted to go 
ahead anyway.

‘Bolton’s school board agreed 
to Join, but a referendum defbat- 
ed the project. The board will 
soon make Its final decision.

In Vernon, the school ‘board 
Monday night agreed to hear a 
request next fall to join the bus
ing program.

Your Dollars Go Further at Sears

S a v e  15%
Rugged Full 4-Ply 
Nylon Cord Tires

This Week Only!
Regular

1̂5.95

Each

6.50x 13 Hi-W ay Special Tubeless Blackwalls 
Plus $.1.81 F.E.T. on each tire and old tire.

Rugged 4-ply nylon cord con
struction to give you greater all- 
around tire safety. Nylton is 
stronger and has greater punc
ture and impact resistance than 
most other tire cords.

Tread depth equal to the average of 
tires that come on new cars

Patented contour safety shoulders for 
more positive steering control

Tread Life Guarantee
Gnaranleed Agalnit; AU fail- 
uroa of the tire reeultine from 
normal road hagarda or aefocta 
in m aterial or workmanship. 
For How Long4 'For the lifa.ofi 
the  original tread.
What Seara Will Do: Repair 
nail puncturea a t no charge. In  
the  case o f/a llu re , in e ichange 
for the tire, replace i t  a t  no 
charge, if failure occurs during 
Hrat 20 m onths. If  tire  faila 
a fte r this period, replace it. 
charging only the  proportion 
o f current regular sailing price 
plus Federal Excise Tax th a t 
repreeenta tread uaed.

G uaranteed Agalnat: Tread 
w ear-out.
For How Long; 40 montha. 
NVhat Sears Will Do: In  ex
change for the  tire, replace it, 
charging cu rren t regular aell- 
ing price plus Federal Excise 
T ax less the  following allow
ance:

S ilent G u ard —2G% 
Silent Guard S ealan t—00%

Hl-Way Special Tubeless BlackwaUs 
Guaranteed to Wear 24 Months

SALE PRICE 
with your 
old tire

Federal 
Excise Tax 
on ea. tire

7.35 or 7.00x14 Rog. $16.95 14.40 $2.06

7.75 or 7.50x14 Reg. $18.95 16.20 $2.19

8.25 or 8.00x14 Reg. $20.95 17.80 $2.35

8.55 or 8.50x14 Reg. $23.95 20.35 $2.56

7.75 or 6.70x15 Reg. $18.95 16.20 $2.21

Vlfhitswolls Also Available at Sale Prices

NO MONEY DOWN
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

FREE ALLSTATE Tire htounting and 
Rotation . . . FREE Tire Safety Inspection

You Can't Do Better Than Sears

'There are more than 100 col- 
legM and universities with ma
jor recreation and pork curricu- 
lums, of which about half grant 
m aster's and doctor’s degrees 
In the field.

9HOP AT SEARS A N p SAVE 
Satisfaction G uaranteed or 

Your Money Back

EVBtGREENS
Y«w-Spwadln* (Dark Green) 18”.22” DIa. . . S ^  
Y*w-Sor«MlInf 22”-26” DIa. . . .  -
v S l I S S d K  18”-20” ........
Y w I * lg h t 2 8 ’̂ -32’» H igh ..........
Yew—Upright 22”-24” High ..........
Arbervitae—Globe 28”-32” DIa. . . .
X„e.a are fan « .a

44 BALDWIN ROAD, MANCHESTER—644-8049

It 3  i M i i i t w y i a v i e i

start the summer with 
a Sole of Berimido Shorts

by Famous Hunter 
by Mr, Thompson

d
^  regular to 9.00

• Dacron 'n cottons
• Liberty Rrhits 
•Homespun Hnen 
•Booutirul colors 
•Sixes 8 to 18

• Sportswear, main floor

y ' "

•■'V

• V

fy

.-’ ■ .if

la .

g A. A

*

* c

Dacron *n Cotton

W wi
L itor^B rinteL
■ Z ' '

1446 New Britain Ave. Manchester Aute Center Torrington Parkade
West Hartford 290 Broad Street Wlnsted Rd. (Old Rt. 8)

283-7631 648-1681 489-0211

Open Dally 9 to 9 :80 Open Daily 9 to 9 :80 Open Mon.- thru Sat.
euai, aOZBtlCK and ca  Saturday 9 to 9 Saturday 9 to 9

0:80 A.M. to 0 P.M, 
Tues. till 6 P.M. lomespunLinein

Tolland
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South W indsor
PAOB.FIVB

Town Engineer Review Set 
In Gravel Bank Application

The Ptennlng and Zoning 
, CommlaBion agreed last nlgM 

to reTer the gmvel bank aggU- 
<Wtton aubnUlted by Mra. Elea- 
nor WrigM of South River Rd. 
bo Um town’s oonsuXlng en- 
*•****«. a io k  and Buck.

' 'vlH further Inetroot
and Buck to survey the 
xmvel strtiqxng opem- 

uons along the waum aatlc Blv- 
er In TUUand and submit a  re- 

reoojnmendiaUoiis to

flight residents of the 
attended laflt night’s reg- 

naw meeting and told the P20  
the pTObJeene they ere ex- 

porienclng as a  result of the 
present operaUons.

They oomgpicined one of the 
Preeemt operators, FCUx Dls- 
jSato, has opened a new opera
tion acrosB the rood from the 
®*va he was working, without 
coming to the PZC for appitoval 
under the aonlng regulablonB.

.A member of the PZC and 
Zoning Ehforcemeat Officer 
CliarteB Schutz will InveflUgate 
the oonaplalnt.

‘Tf we continue to  ravage the 
lend along the river, we will 
loose any future benefit from 
the land, which ooUld be sult- 
sble for indufltrlai purposes 
eventually’’, Mrs. Edllth Knight 
Sbaited, oaUlng for a moratorium 
on further gravel bank opera
tions In the area until the pres
ent sttuatkjin la straightened 
out.

Would Sidlt Parcel
Mrs. Wright’s proposal would 

split a  86-acre parcel Into six 
sections which would be work
ed one at a time. Each parcel 
would be restored before anoth
er was opened up.

She Is planning to reclaim the 
land for agricultural purposes 
after the gravel is taken, she 
explained.

Town Counsel Robert King 
suggested the placing of a re
newable 66,000 bond on each 
section as It Is worked.

Mrs. Knight questioned where 
the access road Into the site 
would be located, because It 
was not shown on the '  arch
itect’s renderings.

Mrs. Wright repUed that 
would be determined when the 
site was opened up for use.

'Fhe residents of the area al
so complained of the heavy traf
fic “yf vehicles used In the grav
el stripping qperafions on the 
road which is not big enough to 
handle the extra traffic caused 
by this use.

The FiZO tabled any further 
action on the application, pend
ing receipt of the on-slte study 
by the consulting engineers.

The PZO approved a four-lot 
subdivision on Webber Rd., near 
the corner of Crystal Lake Rd. 
known as subdivision of John 
Luetjen, Inc.

Peroulation tests determining 
^he grounds capacity to absorb 
water and wastes were rated 
"Vary good” by the Sanitary 
Inspector Leon l>wire.
Ambulance Association Notes
The Tolland Volunteer Ambu

lance Association answered sev
en calls last week including a 
call to transport a  victim from 
Tory Rd. to Rockville General 
Hospital on May 9; to transport 
a person with a  back Injury re
sulting from a home accident 
May 18, to Rockville Hospital, 
and another home accident vic
tim suffering from an overdose 
of medication on May 17.

A third home Injury case with 
back Injury and lacerations was 
transported to RockviUe Hos
pital on May 18. Later that 
night two persons suffeihig 
from injuries received In a traf
fic accident were taken to Rock
ville Hospital.

The ’TVAA will hold a lecture 
series June 4, a t 8 p.m. In the 
Hicks Memorial School gym by 
two Rockville area doctors. The 
lecture will be open to aU hold
ers of standard and advanced 
first aid certificates.

Dr. Michael Sharon will lec
ture on closed heart massage 
and Dr. Michael Atkins wlU 
speak on Emergency chUd birth.

’The ’TVAA 'wishes to thajfk 
those whose efforts and contribu
tions^ made the Trinkets and 
Treasures Sale a huge success. 
Public Relations CSialrman Wal
ter McMahon stated.

Summers Fromoied
William Summers of Dunn 

Hill Rd. has been promoted t6 
the post of assistant treasurer 
with Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. He joined the bank foUow- 
ing graduation from the Uni
versity of Ootmecticut in 1962 
and WM assigned to the Rock
ville office In 1966, where he has 
served as an officer’s asslstiuit. 
Summers is chairman of the Tol
land Industrial Developm'ent 
Commission.

Correction
The new Kingfisher plant has 

been valued at |600,000, not |6,- 
000,000 as appeared in yester
day’s Herald.

Aide Named 
By Industry 
Commission
At a special meeting of the 

Ihdustrial Development Com
mission last week, Raymond Ly- 
don of 166 CSlnton Dr., was ap
pointed vice chairman of the 
Commission.

Ho will assist Walter Mealy, 
who recently assumed the chair- 
manahip, following the resigna
tion of Dr. Robert V. WUllams.

Lewis J. Dube, president of the 
newly formed South Windsor 
Chamber of Commerce, ad
dressed tihe commission at the 
meeting. He assured the com
mission of the chamber’s desire 
to work cooperatively with town 
agencies for the total good of 
South Windsor.

Nursery School Meeting 
’The annual meeting of the 

South Windsor Cooperative Nur
sery School, Inc. was held last 
week at Evergreen Lodge. ’The 
agenda included election of of
ficers for the 1968-69 school year. 
A social hour followed.

The following slate of officers 
was elected Mrs. Frank Klosow- 
skl and Mrs. John Schaffner, co- 
first vice president; Mrs. Allen 
Crlttendon, second vice pifesl- 
dent; Mrs. Paul Toohey, treas
urer; Mrs. Nicholas D’Alello, as
sistant treasurer; Mrs. George

Jaihrstorfer, secretary, and-Mrs. 
Robert E. Murray, assistant sec
retary.

’The ways and means chair
men elected are Mrs. Joseph 
Cohen and Mrs. Robert Fitzger
ald. ’The members at large are 
Mrs. David Andersen, Mrs. Leo 
Soroslak and Mrs. Fred ’Toml- 
zlc.

The Nur^eiy School, vdilch Is 
held In the l ^ e  on Main St, 
hpas announced that there, are 
some vacancies tor three-year- 
old children to attend a two-day 
a week morning class. All 
clsMefl for four-year-olds are 
full for September. Anyone In
terested In sending a three- 
year-old to a two-day a week 
morning class may call Mrs. 
Martin Smith.

Choir Rttiearsal
Our Savior Lutheran Church 

Junior Choir will reheairse to
night at 7, and the Parish Choir 
win rehearse at 8. Tomorrlw 
at the Ascension Day Worship 
Holy Communion will be cele

brated. Tills service will be at 
7 p.m.

MMfi Tomorrow 
Masses on Ascension ’̂ u rs- 

day at St. Fr{mcls of Assisi 
Church wUI be at 6:45 a.m., 
9 a.m., 12 noon, 6 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Confesalons will be 
heard tonight from 7:80 to 8:30 
p.m.

KofO Clambake 
The Knights of Columbus will 

hold their third annual Hls and 
Hers eSambake at Schaub’s

Grove on Sunday, June 9. AH 
are invited to attend and should 
contact Charles SuUivan, Fred 
Hamick or Russ Benson for 
tickets. Tlie regular meeting of 
the Knights of Columbus will be 
held tomorrow at 8:16 In St. 
Margaret Mary’s Church Hall.

Sex Education Program 
The Confraternity of Christian 

Doctrine of St. Margaret Mary 
Church Will present a Christian 
Sex Education Program on Sun
day at 7:80 p.m.

The fUm, “Boy.to Man”, pre
pared to help young boyi un
derstand the physical changes 
that come about with maturity, 
will be shown. The presentation 
Is geared to high school boys.

The evening is open to the 
public and refreshments will be 
served. Discussion will follow 
the movie.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Sooth Windsor Correspondent, 
Catherine^ May, tel. 644-2296.

THINK
SPOliTS!!

•
THINK

CHARIER OAK  
SPORTSHOPS.INC.
Near Caldor -k 649-9735

Manchester Evening Her
ald TToUahd correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

OHARQE YOUR 
PRESORIPTION

Welcome Here

AX
PINE PHARMACY

SM osatav at. aiaona

BE SURE . . . BLISS'has been serving the Home 
Owner for 86 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Termite Control 
Expert, supervised by the finest technical staff, 
phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

OlV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882 

The Oldest and Larsrost in Conn.

READY TO BAKE IN THE SUN... 
SWIMWEAR BY PETER PAN...24.00
-Oleg Cassini creates his sun fcOiazers 
as bright as the noon day sun and with 
a wonderful shirred ’texture. Puffs and 
puckers and it fits like a second skin.
Two piecer with boy legs, in yellow and pink.
Sizes 10-16.

Sportswear—Main Floor

' I

SMILING W  SERVICE .

A •
A. Plaid homespun, with fly front, in blue, 

lime, straw, in sizes 5-15, 10.00.

B. Heel-to-toe cotton plaid pants, with patch 
in back, in black, sizes 5-13, 11.00.

C. Cotton blend, with fly front and two slit 
pockets, in blue and yellow, 5-15, 9.00. 
Jacket to match the pants, with Nehru 
collar, zipper front, in blue and yellow, 12.00.

D. Slacks with two pockets in front, and two
pockets in back, in assorted liberty prints, 
in sizes 6-16, 11.00. /  ‘

E. Homespun pants, fly front, with two slit

f>ockets in blue, maize,'brown, straw, 
emon, in sizes 5-15,9.00.

And topping it all off . . . the la te st  selection ' 
of tops in town. Slacks will look terrific with 
thick 'n thin sweaters, double knit body shirts, 
turtlenecks, and shells. In sunny colors, gay 
prints, crisp solids, and in all the latest fabrics, 
sport :wear— main floor

A Burton's Charge Account,.. the most convenient way to shop

Your
GaUery

935 M A IN  STREET 
AT W A TK IN S  
TEL 643-5171

★

Firs* on the

Bride's
list

You’ll find the choice 
wedding gifts in 
abundance a t Your 
Gift Gallery, Free gift 
w ra^ing and delivery 
within 80 miles.

2.95 I 1.95'

F a m o u s  Thompson 
Pepper Mill housed in 
Imperial Grape Design 
Milk Glass are 4 inches 
tall. Mill and salt 
shaker $11.95 set. The 
Elarly American wood
en Thompson Pepper 
Mill is finished in a 
deep, smoky pine color 
$2.95.

27.50

She will use this Chaf
ing Dish often to keep 
her favorite dishes 
piping hot a t the table. 
Solid copper, brass 
trimmed, with alcohol 
burner.

16.50

36-inch “Mantel” Shelf 
of heavy pine is fin
ished in a  mellow 
^ o k y  pine color to fit 
into the Early Ameri
can scheme.

Exquisite as can be is 
this translucent Irish 
Belleek s u ^  and 
creamer set in famous 
Belleek shell design.

4.50

GjimjgttfmsivhUl 
& pdirtfiMflis

Gifts with a happy 
provincial Swedish 
flavor I Cutting boaixis 
(plain on reverse side 

, for cift^ing) and coffee 
pote.

Paper napkins are al
ways in their place in 
this Olde Pine holder. 
Hangs or stands on 
counter. Use it out
doors, top!

42 pc. set 39.95

Reg. $45.00 42 pieces 
of Ridgeway Stafford
shire Bone China serve 
eight. Choice of throe 
dPsjgns; “Mand^ay” 
shown. • '

A
Y
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Diplomats Report

Reds Want to Keep Mideast 
Just Below ^Boding Point’
By AU H BD FRtBMIHOT 

The Wmahlnxton Beat
JHJRUBACHJM, larael — 'The 

Ruwiana want to keep the situ
ation In the Middle East jdst 
below the boiling point. It’s a 
damn dangerous game."

Hie Judgment is that of an 
American diplomat In the area 
but It precisely summarises a 
remarkably uniform consensus 
of informed American diplo
mats in Lebanon, the United 
Arab Republic and Jordan as 
well, and that of Israeli govern
ment officials concerned with 
foreign affairs.

The almost unanimous opinion 
is that the Soviet Union has 
infinite gains to make in con- 
dttiooe of "oontrolled chaos” in 
the Arab world, and inifinite 
risks if the chaos gets out of 
control.

These observers are less 
certain about whether the USSR 
had yet reached a final policy. 
Most think the Soviets are still 
stewing over it, trying to 
reach a fixed decision and 
meantime playing lor time by 
counseling Egypt, which is tiie 
key nation in the Amalgam, a 
paradoxical but not contradic
tory course of action:

Do not provoke another mili
tary confrontation, another war, 
but do not enter into negotia
tions for a political settlement.

Israeli foreign office special
ists Insist that the USSR long 
term policy envisions the mani
pulation of the Middle East to 
provide the way to reach its 
basic goal, a powerful pres
ence, and ultimately control, 
in the Indian Ocean. One of the 
instruments to promote it is its 
own; The Russian Navy. Tlie 
rest are its proxies, the ‘ ‘prog- 
ressiv?" or “  revolutionary” 
Arab states.

(^ e  key Israeli official specu
lates:

“For the present, the Russians 
are In a crisis with their prox
ies, because they have no con
fidence in them.,While they are 
assets to the Soviet Union, they 
are also liabilities, because they 
are unpredictable.

“ The 'Russians would like to 
pursue their policy with caution, 
without having it upset by fact
ors beyond their control, as for 
instance crazy initiatives by Sy
ria or Egypt.

“ TJius, they are telling the 
Arabs, as near as we can see, 
‘look, we’re helping you with 
free weapons auid tratalng, we 
are • insistently demapdlng Is
rael withdrawal from the oc
cupied territories, and we are 
supporting you in every way. 
But your problem must be solv
ed by political means.' ”

"Hie tsouble with this policy 
ia that it is the same one thaf 
the SoviOts pursued in 1966 and 
1^67, wfedch led to war. You 
oamiot keep giving military aid 
and be certain that your proxies 
iMB got the desired message. 
Hiey mlglst get a different one. 
Hiey might think they can 
force the Rueaian band.

"Yet the Sovieta cannot ad* 
met a final settlement once 
there is an accommodation be
tween Danael and the Arab 
States—once the problem of 
Palestine disappears and there 
is no issue between us and the 
Araba-MUiere will be no place 
for Iren in the Middle EcuA.

‘The UBSR ^ k s  to be stall
ing, peitmps waiting for an op- 
postunlty, for Isreel to make 
a mistake and play^into its 
bands, or for a chance to win 
a big diptomatic victory, or for

a caving ih the United States’ 
posMion of ib^port

"The Rossiana must know 
that, despite the j-ebulldlng of 
Elgypt’s milUary 'fQreea with 
new evdpment, It o ^ o t  fight 
again fo r  two or Uirê ŝ
And even then, the Ru
Mill have a dilemma. ___
know that the Arabs are rio 
good militarily and that in the 
case of war they oould save 
their proxfee from defeat only . 
by fighting themselves, and, on 
a large scale, by sending in seVr 
eral divisions. Yet they realize 
that would risk atariing Wortd 
War m . ”  '

Another Israeli diplomat, who 
agrees in general with his col
league’s thesis, dissents on the 
matter of Russian military in
volvement. The Soviets, he 
points out, always leave them
selves open doors and the way 
to pull back.

Ho cites the example of Ye
men when, after the UAR pulled 
out, the Republicans' capital 
was threatened with capture by 
the Royalists. The Soviets sent 
in their own planes and pilots. 
But when the first one was shot 
down and the dead flyer was 
identified as Russian, the entire 
cemtingent was pulled out.

“ The Russians are pushing as 
hard as possible,”  this official 
concludes,”  but are always will
ing to withdraw when the stakes 
get too high.”

He is convinced that the 
Arabs appreciate this fact as 
well, and are chiding their great 
ally with the charge that "you 
are our friend only as long as 
it suits you.”

Israelis, as well as foreign 
diplomatic observers, see the 
danger' point In two to three 
yiars, when the Arabs may 
believe they can fight again, 
and may involve themselves in 
another war, however the Soviet 
Union may feel about it.

Gen. Moshe Dayan, Israel’s 
Minister of Defense, Is known 
to feel certain that another war 
will come. Other Israelis, less 
I>osltive, nevertheless agree 
that because prospects for a 
peaceful settlement appears so 
dismal, its problem is to make 
certain that it will win such a 
war and its hope is to make 
B>re that the Arabs know it too 
— and fiierefore will not put 
the matter to a test.

FLOWERS

GEfTANlUMS

No Limif
We Have 

Plenty

URGE SELECTION OF 
CEMETERY BASKEtS 

AND CONTAINERS $2,50 uO
BEAUTIFUL HANGING
FUCHSIAS *4 .0 0 Up

WHILE THEY LAST

HNE SELECTION O F ANNUALS 
MARIGOLDS. ALYSSUM, PETUNIAS, 

AGERATUM. ETC.

McCONVILLE’S
FLORIST AND GREENHOUSE
m  WOODBRIDOE ST. — TEL. MS-0M1
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EUROPEAN SPACE CRAFT 
ALOFT

VANDENBERO AIR FORCE 
BASE, Cajif. (AP) —Asp ace- 
craft built in Europe and 
launched Thursday night by a 
U.S. rocket was reported orbit
ing the earth today on its way to 
studying solar and cosmic rays.

Hie 12-sided EBRO 2-B was 
sent aloft in view of dii^omatB 
from the 10 participating Euro
pean countriea—Belgium, Den
mark, France, Germany, Italy, 
the Netherlands, Spain, Sweden, 
Switzerland and the United 
Kingdom.

A few hours later, a U.S. 
space agency spokesman said, 
every indication was that things 
were going well.

The vehicle’s forerunner, 
ESRO 2-A, was launched May 
29, 1987, but didn’t go into orbit 
when the launch vehicle failed 
during its third-stage firing..

ESRO, which stands for Euro
p ew  Space ResearMi Organiza
tion, and the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration 
are to exchange scientific infor
mation grained from the orbiting 
vehicle and make the data 
available to other countries.

-C-

T

Brood St. 
Manchester .

G  Open Doily 10 to ! 0 . . .
•  Aerts o# Frtt •
•  Um  Your C.B.T or C.A.P. 

Charge Account.. .
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Welcome Here

16” GRILL I-

..... I, H u t r

imf-of-Ddors!
'  - ^ ‘ .... ' "V

C4

With Quickly 
DotachoMo 

Legs

B IG  24"

Folding Grill
Party Site Broiier 
with Eosy*Rolling 

SVa" Plastic 
Wheels

fun*

eEasy to Cany
• Easy to Stove
• 4 Grid Levels
Handy barbecue grille 
with big UW  fire 
bowl, ctarame.- plated 
grid with handies that 
adjust to 4 positions. 
27”  high with 8 detaoU* 
able legs. #116

Folds Neatly 
for Storage

King’s
Low

Price

Chrome-plated grid wltt 
side handles, ” P erm a-I^  
positioner. A'vocado fire 
b w l, black finished 1 
tubular steel legs. Folds 
up to a compact size tor 
storing or carrying. #280

Picnic Pal"y  P O R T A B L E  
G R IL L E

Low
Price

Heovy Duck
h a m m o c k

wHh Stond
a n d

Folirle-Baeked
Vinyl

Upholstery

'wlien it’s 103" 
in tile shade

t

it feels like 
70" in

Relax in blissful com fort! All 
weather, heavy cotton duck 
hammock with sturdy 4 point 
steel stand. 34” wide. 76” King 
with gay fringe, matching

pillow.

Charge It  H 
You Wish W»h_

Innerspring
CHAISE LOUNGE

King’ s
Low

Price

Comfortable Innerspring mattress covered in weatber- 
upholstery in colorful floral 

Sturdy frame with double 
tubular aluminum arms . . . backs adjust to 6 positions.

:p'i

U. S. FLAG OUTFIT

.mw-*S i
Thermos Brand f

WCNIC
JUG

iMsn
br an d  in OUIDOOR

Royal Palm 
Two Trouser Suits 
assure it.

Treat yourself royally this summer. In a suit that looks and feels 
great, but doesn't cost a king's ransom. That's ROYAL PALM 
BEACH*, a suit of 65% Dacron'^ polyester/35% wool worsted. 
Precision tailored in shape retaining, wrinkle resisting fabrics. 
In 1968 colorful new plaids that give you up-to-the-minute 
fashion. And in mixey luster. With two pairs of trousers, this 
suit has yet to meet troublesome heat.

CompletB
5 > lk .

.57 King’s
Low

Price

Display your flag proudly! Our complete home kit in
cludes 3x5 heavy cotton, weather-reslstanit dag, strong 
rope halyard, 6-foot 2-plece steel pole and metal brack
et, for mounting.

10-LB. 
Bag of 

CHARCOAL

King’s
Low
Price

Perfect for picnics, oook- 
outs . . . gives foods that 
unbeatable charcoal fla
vor!

22" ICE CHEST
1.08

19-Inch

P A T IO
T A B L E

M lZ J

ROYAL PALM BEACH® TWO 
t r o u ser  SUITS. .........................
PAtM BEACH RESOR1WEAVE® 
SPORT C O A T S .........................

$ ^ ^ . 9 5

*45.
PERMANENT ALTERATIONS 

FOR THE LIFE OF THE GARMENT
Regal not only fits you perfectly at the time o f the 
sale but conthiues to keep the garment fitting per
fectly for as long as you wear i t . . .  at no charge.

.99
For patio, porch or 
lawn. Hi - Impact 
polystyrene top In 
simulated marble 
pattern, graceful 
whlte-palnted tubu- 
lai j  t e e 1 folding 
legs. 19”  diameter 
top, 19” high.

I K

Decorative

bird
BATH

.97
An attractive addition to
any garden^ w — ................................

fully designed bisque bird 
oath and pedastal. 17”  di
ameter bowl, 23 hilgh

...
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Vernon

Mahan Sees Busing Only Hope in Ghetto
Party to Mark 
Vasa Birthday

Scamlla Lodge, Vasa Order of

By JinOC UNTON 
Dr. Thom u W. Mahon Jr. di*

An argument frequently heard this purpose. When the children 
he said was that there would return home they step off the 

^  Onnoam aMa *** parental participation. In- bus Into an area of many chll-
.hattn nhu tlw porento have become dren. FeeUngs of isolation be-

iZ u S  ^  ^ S n t ^  w S  up a flg-of ®0 per cent of parents of
these children who have partici
pated in at least one PTA meet
ing and these are meetings in 
schools some distance from their

cause they go to a different 
school are no problem.

great love. He (eX they would 
realise thait their parents were 
doing their beat under iniboler- 

’ aMe oondKions brought on in 
pant ait least by the welfare

Vernon resident, added many ^  ^  ^

d ^  ^  winmeeting. One had to do with flanuliea. .
what happens to these children' One Ustener asked if motfva-
if they have to go back to the ticn might not be fostered by

start at 6:30 p.m. 
w ill. be served at 7 :80. There

standard education. He spoke 
Mondeor night to the Vernon 
Blementary PTO,. the first 
speaker in Vernon on the sub
ject of Project Concern.

im er city schort a f t^  spendingrV eess ^  “ U » » r  U U .y  B C I I U W  t l i w s r  - a p p C lI U lI lK  ta a a. f

Un»e in a suburban white school. Ooncem oompeUUve, to set upjecUons Dr. Mahan hears is that 
having inner. city children in 
class might hurt the academic 
achievement of the suburban

Do they slip back into the oW requiretnents to qualify for It. 
patterns? There is much danger M®l»n said this had not 
of this, answered Dr. Mahan. ^  and might prove dlf- 
Because of this the child is not

such attendance, Dr. Mahan 
strongly felt after talking with 
these parents, was that their 
children asked them to, that oth
er parents attended in this new 
environment.

w m v>onc«n. homes, not particularly easy for vounraters Dr Mahan said ‘Last night marked another ^ r , ^ a n  ^  returned to his old school in He brought out the fact that
rst tor Project Concern in Ver-  ̂ attwdance. Dr. Mahan K’'®̂*®- **® elsewhere, interschool busing would be be-

She has one or two extra pupUs »>« better bo try  harder to bene- > y® ^^J® « were j^^nson of WlHimantic, district
In seats that would otherwise be children In the c4ty schools. Two vears aco this Gustafson of Man-
empty. In addition she is parti- with better teactwrs a i^  new imuosslble but ®bester. Grand Lodge deputy;

first
non when a group of three par
ents asked the Board of Educa- 
tlcn to set aside time next fall 
to consider partlclpaltng in 
Project Concern.

In both instances the recep-

Roy Benson of Coventry will 
be master of ceremonies. Mrs. 
Inga Gustafson, past district 
master, is chairmen of a com
mittee in chatge of arrange
ments.

Guests of honor will include 
Donald Peterson of Bridgeport, 
District master; Miss Helen

\
Affenfion!

REAllIfNi IMmYENENT GLASSES
beginning APRIL 29. 1968

AFTEBN06n and EVENINO CLASSES

Classes tor ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL students in 
Bemedlal Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.), study 
Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board Test 
Prepasatlon and General Reading Efflclenoy.
■k Small Classes *  Pre-TesGng Program -k OertUlod Teachers

A cadM iic Rooding Improvmwnt C m Iw . Inc.
E. fcENTER STREET Next to Oavey*s

MANCHESTER, CONN. Telephone gtt-W47

Dr. Mahan described a meet-
tiOD of the ideas presented was i„ parmlngton of Project , u. . — .  .u v sma max cms m e i
met with an attitude of looking S ^ e e re  parent! with the F«im- 
for answers and of encourage- ington B ^ rd  of Education to Studewte, and school in Hai
ment. About 75 persons attended diicuss whether or not the p ro - ..............
the PTO laecitng, simply e good gram should be continued. One

^ a m l o  she trie; hJirder. Her ^^ J® ^said that th is 'h as  been tried 
described 

Hartford that

the white Hartford resident feels 
less threatened.

past dlstriot master; Christian 
Johnson of.Meriden, past dla-

average PTO attendance and 
nothing to indicate emotional 
turmoil over the Issue.

Dr. Mahan described the prob
lem of ^ucatlng  a school popu
lation which is 56 per cent non

or both parents of 66 families 
attended and five sent a proxy, 
all from a total of 75 families. 
TTiey wanted the program to be 
continued.

not simply the new children. 
He felt it could be stated that 
the sUbuTtxan youngsters in 
these classes showed a slight 
tendency to achieve better.

Tn o matter, and Mrs. Elsa Pe-in answer to a question about . , j,^ fAtoann t\r T<Mr«ArAvw\«af wmiw /i4a.
was staffed with all kinds of 
special services and personnel.
Students there allowed no Im- 
provetnenit. He cited small 
claases and new sdwols in New

Dr. Mahan talked about what York a t y  wWch have been tried schools. Instea.d the feeling la 
happened in Manchester when -wiMhout success in spite of Gie Uie ghetto schools must be 

“Think of the trauma the child *1 P®® ®«"̂  ®* rsBldenta voted the parents and chll- eliminated completely,
will suffer when taken out of his sgalnst recommentog the con- ,]ren were, very happy with Hr. Mahan besides being dl-

interchange busing Dr. Mahan 
was vehemently opposed to this 
and said it is n t t  considered. 
This would be reverse busing of 
white children into rton-white

terson of Bridgeport, past dis
trict master. <»

TRUE CONFESSION

white. He discounted smaller „  „  __
classes, new buildings. Improved natural'habitat and 'confronted tlnuance of Project Ooncem in Achievement didn’t  rector of Project Concern is the

H O N O LU Ltr^P) — Police
man William Jacinto noticed 
five juveniles on a downtown 
street a t the unlikely hour of 3 
a.m. recently.

He asked them what they
currlculums and better teachers affluence,” Dr. Mahan clt- that ®“y- The very interesting change. A learning cllnvate, he newly appointed associate dean doteg.  ̂ .
— ----------  -----. . . .. . ----  j._ artdflcdally nnd professor of education at They told him they had just

the University of Hartford burglarized a nearby school.

ment. What would happen when 
"aome kid realized what a rot
ten family he had?” Dr. MOhan 
answered this with the obeerVh- 
tion that children do under- 
ttand to a  degree, and they have

wm

young beach beauties by 

Little Miss Dune Deck make 

a big splash in sun or surf!

as the answers. He said that people eg saying. His answer fact he cited was that the dis- stated, cannot be 
these things do not work, not 0,^^ thanks to tele- trict to which these chUdren are created,
when 10,000 elementary non- vision children are not unaware bussed voted for the project. question was brought up
white youngsters are in schools affluence, and they are quick Those without experience in the to what might be the reac- 
whlch are 90 per cent colored, to adapt to most any situation, program voted against it. of children as they accepted

Why these things do not work ynig hag been no problem. Now the question put forth new values in this new environ-
accordlng to Dr. Mahan is that He further said that these chll- by 'Dr. Mahan as he ended the 
motivation is missing in a cul- dren participate in after scRbol first part of his talk vras will 
ture which is homogenous, that activities such as scouting, ath- we be able to make of this a 
a child leams by watching oth- letlcs, religious instruction, and really meaningful experiment 
ers and measures his achieve- informal social mixing. A late by extending thp program to 
ment by their’s. A new environ- bus is sent to each school for more youngsters, 
ment added the factor of mo
tivation both to the child and to 
his family. Results based on 
testing and observation have 
borne this out.

Youngsters in inner city 
schools do not usually exjieri- 
enCe a year’s growth academic
ally in a year. Project Concern 
children have been tested and 
found to achieve such growth 
in 58 per cent of the students 
compared to 15 per cent id a 
control group. A great deal of 
data from testing U f^ing evalu
ated and will be available by 
next fall. So far the results from 
testing have been very good, 
said Dr. Mahan. The human ob
servable results have been 
amazing.

Project Ocmcern briefly des
cribed here is set up under 
a  syittesn which bwes children 
from inner city schools to all 

-vdiite schools in the suburbs, 
and starting next September to 
Hartford schools. For everj^ 25 
children sent another school a 
teacher and aide is added', 
selected by the town, paid for by 
Hartford. All associated costs 
such as transportation is paid 
for by Hartford. Tuition is paid 
to r . each pupil. The town can 
withdraw from Uie program 
with SO days notice and the Sup
erintendent of Schools can with
draw a chUd. FinaUy, young
sters only go ■^ere ■ seats in 
classrooms are avail^ le .

Dr. Mahan talked about what 
worries people untamillar with 
the program. He said that 
many bttieved tlwt the ghet
to child simply did not go to 
school, that his attendance was 
v e ^  poor and-after all this ef
fort he probably wouldn’t  show 
up much of the time. This Is 
not the case in ghetto schools in 
the first place, said Dr. Mahan, 
and certainly has not been the 
case In Project Concern. The 
average youngster in the pro
gram missed 14 days last year, 
a figure lower than the state 
average. Children in the inner 
city schools miss only 16 ^ y s .

Dr. Mahan said that people 
used other arguments that have 
found no substance in fact. One 
was that these children would 
be drop-outs of the program. Dr.
Mahan cited six that have left 
Project Concern this year. A 
total of 865 are participating.

School of Education. The five "honest" 
were arrested.

birnglars

toux srORSS OF pashioR

SURFING ’TEAM SOUGHT
DURBAN. South Africa (AP) 

—A six member surfing team 
to be chosen in trials from July 
6 to July 8 will represant South 
Africa at the world surfing 
championships in Puerto Rico 
Nov. 7 to 14.

CAMERAS, 
HIM — BULBS 

I DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHGR WHIG

STORES OF F A S H lO R -^ '" '^

is a fine name in wom
en’s  sportswear, we 
honestly feel that you 
will enjoy the fit, the 
fabric and the value in 
any paddle ’n saddle 
product! if you’ve had 
a pair of their bermu- 
da^ peM  pushers, or 
knee pants — enough 
said if you ha.ven’t, 
try a pair — we think 
that you will be pleas
antly surprised! pric
ed from $3.44 and the 
size range is from 8 
to 44 and the selection 
is complete at both 
fairways.

both stores open 
tliurs. and 
fri. nights tlU

"taY
FAIRWAY.

> convenient locations: 
downtown main st. and 

east middle turnpike 
(next to  popular mkt.)

once-
a-year
SALE!

a. Cotton glnghfun c ^ k  bikini with 
its own matchingy^acks and cotton 1 
sweatshirt. B lu ^  pink, orange.

bikini $ 7  
slacks • 6  

sweatshirt « 9

b. CJotton tattersall bikini with
matching long sleeve shirt cover up. 
Pink, blue. 7-14. j |1 2

c. Nylon srtfetch swinwuit with ap- 
pliqued face, it’s  own pail and shovel. 
Red, green navy. 4-6x H 7 7-14 $ 0

LEGSIZE
STOCKINGS

%iock up and save now 
fhru Saturday, May 2S!

choose from these favorite seamiest stylet:
Heel and toe dress sheer or 15 denier Magi-lace. 
Reg. 1.55 pr. 1 .3 ^  pr. 3  pr. 3 .9 5
Walking sheer. Reg. 1,45 pr.

1 .2 3 p r>  3 p r ,  3 .6 5
Second Skin heel and toe Cantrece or Agilon 
sheer. Reg. 1.75 pr.’ 1 .4 9  Pr- 3  pr. 4 .4 5
Take advantage of this once-a-year event for 
substantial savings on famous Belle-Sharmeer 
legsize stockings, ^am less and seamed styles, 
shades of medium beige, light beige or taupe. 
Buy them by the box and save inore!

BREV for short, slim legs 
in sizes 8 to IOV2
MODITE for average legs 
in sizes 8I/2 to IIV ^
DUCHESS for long, full legs 
in sizes 91/2 to 12

(D O L  H o s ie ry  —  a l l4 l

(DBL, Young World, oU 4 otorM)
Read

FAMOUS

UN Gouhcil 
Is D efied  
By Israel

•' . ■ \  ■ ■ ■ ■
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^  the re-election of Ted Cummings, certain to get the endorsement 
■*-̂ *̂ '*“ ' ^ *  **•*  ITIUM. cTutirman; Miss Barbara ' Cole- of the four towns of the diatiic't

Q l o t A  msih. vice chairman; Mrs. Pat — Manchester, Glastonbury,
^ l a i e  l  o m g m  ConU.V secretary; ' ^and

1--
. u n it e d  n a tio n s , n .t .
(AlP) — Israel defied the U.N 
Security OouncU Tuesday night]

cover the group’s ' commitments' corned beef hash, buttered beets,
Jor scholarships and other pro- rolls, cheese sUcks, fruit; Tljurs- 
^gram pledges. Officers elected day, oven-fried chicken, rice, 
for- the next • school year are creamed corn, bread and but-
M rs.M irley Graboff, president; ter, lime Jell-o; Friday, maca- iv. n -
Mrs. Mary Young, vice presi- ronl and cheese with tomato, mancnesier uemocratic towKcommittee, in addi- the state senator post is expect-

sticks, rolls, apple ,®]JT committee, meeUng to- y ^  leantilpg the makeup' of ed to be Manchester Mayor Nfi- 
t is served vrith all *® organize Its forces tor y ,  *tandlng cdmmlttees, is ex- than Agostlnelll.the next two years. Is exnected__ ____________. ___________________ ____________ . ________

certain to get the endorsement the 4th Senatorial' District Con- 
............... ' ventlon.

dent; Mrs. Lorraine Carter, vegetable sucks, roiis, appie .«*»'♦ 1 ' i. '*9*' learropg me maxeup 01
treasurer and Mrs.- Lorraine crisp. MUk Is served vrith all ~  ®''F®nize its forces tor gt^^gung cdmmlttees. is ex
Mulvey, secretary. meals.  ̂ !̂ ® "® f e’tpected y, enddrse State Sen. Da__- to re-elect all oLlta Incunvhnnt . _____ .  _-___________

____, _______ , ,  ----  Roger Marlborough and East Hampton.
_  „  ^ -T . _  Negro, treasurer! His Republican opponent for

T h e  Manchester Democratic towK committee. In addI- the state senator post is expect-

Mulvey, secretary.
School' Menu

-n>v>uti.w vAiuncu 'iuesday night Lunch menus for the rest of " 
; saying It would not comply wHh ^® '*̂®®*‘ the Elementary aid
a new demand that It rescind ®®’*®®' will be: Wednesday. La,
the annexation of the Arab s e c - --------
tor of Jerusalem.

Manchester Evening Her- 
Andover ^  correspondent, 

Lawrence Ifoe,, tel. 742-6766.

The demand, proposed by 
Pakistan and Senega], was 
adi^ted by a  18-0 vote In the 15- 
natlon council earlier in the 
night. The United States and 
Canada abstained.

It was the first time since the 
outbreak of the Arab-Israell war 
of last June that the councU had 
failed to be unanimous in a deci
sion on the Middle East.

The U.N. General Assembly 
in 1647 declared Jerusalem to be 
international. But the 1948 
Arab-IsraeU war left the city di
vided between Israel and Jor
dan. Israel annexed the Jorda
nian sector last June 29. The 
General. Assembly adopted two 
resolutions last July caUIng 
upon Israel to rescind that ac
tion.

The new resoIuUon deplores 
Israel’s faUure to comply with 
the previous resolutions and ^  
says all Its measures tending to i  
change the legal status of Jeru- 1  
Salem are Invalid, Including ex- S 
propriaUon of Arab land and i 
property. p

It "urgenUy calls upon Israel I  
to rescind all such measures al- 8 
ready taken and to desist forth- I  
with from taking any further ac- 
Won which tends to change the i  
status of Jerusalem." p

Israeli Ambassador Yosef Te- I  
koah told the council after the P 
vote that Jerusalem wtw "reu- 1 
nlted again" and "nothing can I  
change her reality.” S?

The resolution, he said, "is |  
neither, practical nor reason- ^  
able,’! "seeks to violate the na-  ̂
tural unity of Jerusalem” and 
would have Israel "rescind 
measures u h leh . have brought |  
normalcy to a city arUflclally i 
bisected tor 19 years." ,*

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J ^ 
Goldberg said the United States 

< could not vote for the resolution - 
because it unrealistically sin- % 
gled out the Jerusalem question ^ 
from the many-faceted Middle 
East situation and .because It 
did not express support for the 
peace-making mission of Swed
ish Ambassador Gunnar V. Ja r
ring, the U.N. special represent- 
atl'/e tor the Mlddlp East.

Soviet Ambassador Jacob A. 
Malik said his delegaUon fa
vored the resolution even 
though It wished to see “more 
decisive condemnation of the 
illegal expansionist actions of 
Israel.”

Jordanian Ambassador Mu
hammad H. El-Farra praised ^  
the resolution, which wound up 
debate on a complaint he filed 

'April 25 against Israeli actions -5| 
in Jerusalem. ,f

-------- —^ ----  pecteo to enoorse «Hite aem. i>a- Agostlnelll may not announce
to re-elec^all oLlU Incum^nt ^  Manrfteater for re- his formal candidacy. He may
officers. The meetlr^ is at 8, ejection from the 4thSi^natorial be content to get the endorse- 
in the Municipal Budding Hear- g^^rtet. ' ment  of the four GOP town com
ing Room. Bafry, who has announc^ his mittees, preparatory to getting

No opposition has developed to egn^ldacy tor renomlnatlon, -Js the nomination on June 25, at
' ‘ \

THRBE HIGHEST ROADS 
DENVER (AP) — Colorado 

has ^the three highest automo
bile Foads in the nation. TWo go 
to the summits of Pikes Peak 
and Mt. Evans, each more than 
14,000 feet above sea level. The 
third Is Trail Ridge Road be
tween Estes Park and Grand 
Lake, which climbs to 12,183 
feet.

PAOn MIMI 
M of "
FALSE TffTH

A tA iy ^ T lN M
Don’t U*e Ui foor oC & w teeto  

Inownlng, wobblliig.or dropptog 
•t tlM wrong tbno.For moiotoow 
•nd mon oqmfqrt, jurt opn 
llttlo FABTM TH  on Tourj 
FAH iU lH  bOldo tolM 
tt»km Mting oosier. Mo uniy, tnoiv 
taou. Holpa ohaok "Omfun  breath’^ 
Dantuiaa that Bt iM  M
health. Baa row dentlat lagulazhr. 
OatFABTinrrHataUdnigeountaea.

Read Herald Adn

D&L says, *̂̂ come 

to shirt country 

with Country Miss”

Andover
A 2 Candidates 

Slate Talks
Two aspirants for the Demo- | 

cratlc nomination as Repres- | 
entative to the General Assem
bly from the 61st District will ‘ 
present their ideas at tonight’s 
Committee, scheduled for 8 
o'clock at the Town Office build
ing.

Stephen Loyzlm of Coventry, 
who represented that town sev
eral times, has appeared before 
the Bolton and Coventry Town 
Committees. He has been put
ting up a vigorous campaign: tor 
the nomination and has been 
stressing his long experience in 
both local and state affairs.

Aloysius Ahearn, educator, 
and resident of Bolton for a 
number of years, has also ap
peared before town committees 
oher than his own in the dis
trict.

Garden Club Meeting
The Andover Garden Club 

holds Its May meeting this eve
ning at 8 in the Elementary 
school. Highlight of the proj 
giUm will “Aloha,” a talk wijjf 
cqloc slides by Mrs. Lawrftnce 
Jlllson which will depict the 
holiday in Hawaii which she and 
Mr. Jlllson enjoyed some 
months ago.

The Ipslness part of the meet
ing will include the question of 
dues, 'Installation of new of? 
(leers, planning for the ^ b 's  
annua) dinner and a report on 
plantings at the T o ^  Office 
building. ,V'

BloodmobUa' Visit
The Oolumbl^chapter of the 

American Rpa Cross wants to 
gflve a d v ^ w  notice of a blood- 
moblle'^^ii^lt to Hebron on Tues- 

e 11. The unit will be 
1 Hall from 1:46 to 6:30

PTA Gets Funds 
It seems that the PTA will 

have both the funds and the 
leadership to bring this year s 
acUvitlCB to a  successful ending 
and move vigorously into the job 
of parent-teacher relationship 
next fall.

•The recent PTA Pair realized 
about an even »1,000 which will

aid Ads

I Pergonal Notice* |

Card Of Thanks
Wa oriah to ihatik <d our 

n e t o h b o ^ f r i ^ ^  rolatlvee tor 
' the m any acts of kindnees and s> ^- 

p e ^ y  shown ua .ln  our recent 
im vem ent. We especlttly t ta i*  all 
thoseW ho sent the beautiful floral 
tributes ahd jo an ed  the use ot cars.

The (Mbert Family

O u n try  Miss always knows 
the kind of shirtdresses you 
love . . .  in easy care 
fabrics with never a 
worry of muss or fuss.

a. Striped shirtwaist in Dacron 
polyester and cotton. Green, 
apricot 8 to 20.

b. Sash belted step-in of 'Vycron 
polyester and linen. Yellow or 
green. 8 to 20.

(D&L, Dresses, all 4 stores)

Alexa

of California 

covers the 

beachscape!

/ I

fOUR sioms OF FASHION

Shop D&L in Manchester Parkade, open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. nights
to 9t—Tues. and Sat. to  6.

a. Bare yourself to the sun in a
two-piece flowered print swim
suit in soft blue and white. 10 
to 16. 918

b. Sun-struck cover-up shift in
pink/green/yellow printed cot
ton. 8 to 16. 9 1 3

c. Sleek one-piece swimsuit in 
gold and orange cottop print 
with boy leg. 10 to  16. * 9 1 8

d. Square-necked cover-up in 
cotton print imported from

t
France. Purple with orange. 
8 to 16. 918

(D&L, Sportswear, all 4 stores)

\

8IOIUB OF FASHIOH"

If
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Columbia

Measles Immunization Set 
At Clinic in Willimantic

Local <dilldren are eligible to 
participate in a.measles immu
nisation clinic to be held June 
6 at the VTW Post in VniUmaa- 
tlo, according to ICrs. Shirley 

public health nurse.
■me clinic will be from 9:30 

a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
All children who have not had 

the regular measles or measles 
vaccine and who are one to six 
years of age are eligible. A dona
tion of 50 cents will be asked. If 
a family is unable to pay, the 
vaccine will be given without 
charge.

Parents must sign permission 
sups before the vaccine is given. 
Slips 0x4 available at the PHNA 
office on Rt. 66 and at the en
trance of the VFW building the 
day of the clinic. ,

Dr. Reuben Rothblatt, health 
director, and the Visiting Nurse 
Association of Wllllmantlc will 
administer the vaccine.

CD Council to Meet 
The Columbia Civil Defense 

Advisory Council meets tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. in Yeomans Hall 
to discuss disaster plans for the 
town. The principal subjects 
will be public information, wel
fare, medical aid and fire pro
tection.

John Sullivan, civil defense di
rector, says the fire department 
has been invited to send a rep
resentative to the council. Other 
organizations will be invited to 
future meetings.

Sullivan added there will not 
be another meeting until Octo
ber as this scheduled meeting 
will provide enough work to 
keep the staff busy until then.

Sullivan announced the ap
pointment of Howard Bates of 
Lakewood Lane to the Advisory 
Council as a deputy director of 
Civil D^ense for Operations.

Bates will be responsible for 
the; adifiinlstratlon of the disas
ter plans and win 'be in change 
of the emergency operatlMis 
center during Ws duty shift. An
other operations officer is Leon
ard Peiptn, ' and the council 
hopM to have flve operations 
offibera shortly to provide 
-around the clock service during 
an emergency. ..

Herbert Winkler of Eldgarton 
Rd. is attending a Civil D^ense 
Shelter Manager Instructors’ 
Course at the Vnivcrsity of Con
necticut. Winkler will be in 
charge of the town's only 
shelter, St. CMumba’s Church. 
Winkler will be qualified to 
teach this subject and his name 
will be added to the University’s 
list of instructors.

Sullivan concluded, "Our CHvll

Rham Dhtrict

Board Cri'ticized 
For Play Shown 
Mourning Day

The board took action Monday 
on a letter received from Guy 
Outlaw of Andover protesting 
the presentation of “ Brigadoon”  
on April 7, the day declared a 
day of national mourning for 
Dr. Martin Luther King.

The Podium Players had re
served the auditorium for this 
presentation in the winter and 
Went <m with the show. Outlaw 
called the incident an act of 
desecration of a day of mourn
ing and requested that the 
board disassociate from acts of 
this kind in the future.

The board will send a letter 
to Outlaw telling him that the 
matter is being taken under ad
visement. Board chairman Mrs. 
Dorothy Colgan requested the 
policies committee to study the 
present board policy concerning 
outside use of the school and 
return to the next meeting 
with recommendations.

The board received an invita
tion to attend the PTSA Blue 
and Gold Athletic Awards Ban
quet Saturday at the school.

Meeting with Architects 
Superintendent Aram Damar- 

jian reported having met with 
. ' representatives of Butterfield 

and Associates, architects for 
the addition at Rham. The edu
cational specifications present
ed to them will fit into the spe
cified" footage as voted ^ n  at 
the referendum.

There will be some changes 
within the plan. The engineer 
has’ pointed out that a fan room 
is needed in the music area, 
thus cutting down on the square 
footage for the new music room.

The proposed faculty room 
has been deleted so that the 
audio - visual department will 
have, a door to the hallway 
without going through the li
brary.

The administration has anoth
er meeting with Butterfield this 
week to continue with the plan
ning work.

Damarjlan read a letter from 
the architectural firm request
ing a ooiUbcmr survey of the ar
ea where the building will be 
going on. The board authorized 
the architects to have such a 
survey made, the cost not to 
exceed 1760.

The board authorized the sup
erintendent to prepare bids for 
transportation for vocational 
Agricultural students, school 
field itrlps and sohOlastic sports.

The board expressed its
thanks and will send a letter to 

vthe Memorial FleM committee 
on the fine program presented 
Saturday.

The board authorized Damar
jlan to seqk applicants for the 
poaitloa o f  board clerk which 
will begin on July 1. Shorthand 
is. pre-requiste for the position.

Defense is fortunate to have the 
services o f Baites and 'Winkler 
and we could more people like 
them In our program.”

Textile Talk
George Hotte, associate pro

fessor of textiles at the Univer
sity. of (Connecticut, will present 
a  special lecture on textiles 
May 23 at the Agricultural 
Center, Rt 30, Vernon, from 8 
to 10 p.m. Hotte will discuss 
new fibers and fabrics, as well 
as new finishes applied to 
ready-do-wcar garments and 
yard goods for home sewing.

Hotte Is a member of the 
Textile Research Institute, 
Princeton, N. J.; American As
sociation for Textile Technolo
gy, Inc., N. Y., and American 
Association of Textile Ooloristf 
and Chemists, Inc., Durtiam, 
N C.

The public is invited.
Canoe Club Second

Columbia Canoe Club placed 
second in the sixth annual 
Charies River race Sunday In 
Natick, Mass.

Oochltuate placed first in the 
race which Involved nine canod 
dubs.

Warren Jurovaty and Lee Pla- 
sedcl won the C-2 race; Edward 
BriSbols and Peter Olson took 
the K-2 race; Mldiael Arm
strong and Allen Randall, third 
in the C-2B (they were the 
youngesst point scorers in the

meet) and Beth Verprauskas 
and Janet Levesque were third 
in the mixed K-2 event.

Lucius Robinson Cited
Lucius Robinson Jr. was pre

sented a Silver Star Certificate 
at the recent local Grange 
meeting. In recognition of his 
28 years of service to the 
Grange.

Miss Susan Emmons of Co
lumbia,' who is a past princess 
of the Connecticut S t a t e  
Grange, made the presentation.

Robinson said he had also 
been a member of the Hebron 
Grange for 23 years prior to 
1943.

Mrs. Josephine Kurcinik, who 
was unable to be present. Is 
also eligible for the Silver Star 
Certificate, which wdll be mail
ed to her.

$474 for Drive
Mrs. Alfred Brand, one of the 

chairmen for the coffee hours 
to benefit Windham (Community 
Memorial Hospital, has an
nounced that $474 has been con
tributed so far in the drive. A 
few more parties will be held 
during May, she added.

She noted that there were 
several new hostesses this year, 
among a total of 19.

f/I /D  Asks for Schematics 
Of North End HousingPlan

Manchester Evening 
Columbia ’ correspondeiii, Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 223-9224.

B E L IE V E S^  BICYCLING 
GRANpx JUNCTION, Oolo. 

(AP) — Henry Swenson is 44 
but a day’s skiing doesn’t bother 
his legs any. He toughens them 
by riding his bicycle, sometimes 
as much as 130 miles in a day.

Sohemotic drawings for the 
Manchester Housing Authority’s 
North End houslng-for-the-elder- 
ly project have moved 'into the 
role of a requirement,' vital to 
the project’s approval, by vir
tue of a recent letter sent to the 
authority from the HUD Re
gional One' office in New York.

The letter c ^ e  in reply to a 
pair of letters sent by John E. 
Cronin, MHA chairman, to the 
New York office, oomplalnlng of 
HUD’S treatmeirt in regard to 
the 76-untt Manchester project 
thus far.

Henman D. HUlman, New 
York regional administrator 
for HUD, stated in the reply 
that total approval of the proj
ect’s funding now rests, on the 
authority’s filing of a good de- 
veJopment (Aan, Including the 
architect’s schematics whl<di 
are due tc^be completed June 
14.

HiUroAn also stated that one 
of the hang-'ups in the project 

been the failure of the Town 
ot Mandiester to submit Its 
town workable plan for com
munity improvement to HUD 
tor approval since its accredita
tion expired in 1967. Leon En- 
derUn, the MHA’s executive di- 
redtor, said lost night that the 
program had been completed 
end sent to New York tor ap- 
proval.

Cronin suggested that a 
copy of Hillman’s letter be sent 
to the project architects, Lewis

J. Drakos and Associates of 
Haittord, in order that they 
might realize the importance of 
getting the sohenuitlcs complet
ed at 'the proper time.

Last night, the authority vot
ed to accept an amendment to 
the architect’s oontraot. which 
calls for the new completion 
date and will allow the Arm to 
be paid for the drawings «gx>n 
completion.

The original oorttract, drawn 
up acoording to regulations 
'wMoh have since been changed 
by HUD, provided tor the 
schematics to be filed at a later 
time in the application proce
dure, and tor the architect to 
be piaid onAy after funding tor, 
the entire project had been ap
proved. In other wtoids, having 
him do the drawings at his own 
risk.

In other busineae, the author
ity reviewed the current tenant 
ai>ptlcatlon status report, find
ing that tor 'Uie mbnth o f April 
three of five appUoations were 
accepted, one rejected, and one 
found to be inoomiplete. Since 
Jian. 1, the authnrtty has ac
cepted 12 of 25 appllcationB, re
jected seven, and found six to 
be incomplete. There are cur
rently 114 appUcBiion of people 
eligible for housing-tor-the-eW- 
erly on file.

The auiStority also reviewed 
the propoeed budget for fiscal 
year 1960, and requested Ender- 
Kn to seek Information from

'the New York ottlce on how 
high the authority could go on 
focal satarlea. The members 
feM that a raise wnuM be in 
Older tor all o f the aulhoitty'e 
employoa.

A  thank you letter waa sent 
to the manager o f the O.R. 
Burr Oo., who tor the second 
year in a row has donated 60 
rose bushes to be distributed to 
residents o f the Weethtll Oatv 
dena project Tha bushes wdU 
be dUtrtbuted later this week.

Verplanĉ k Fair 
Slated Saturday
The VerpJanok School PTA 

wdU hold a fair Saturday from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the school 
grounds. Mrs. John MatineUl is 
chairman tor the event.

Booth chairmen are Mrs Robi 
ert RUpetrlck, white elephant; 
Mrs. Kenneth Gibson, baked 
goods; Mrs. Richard Egan, 
handicrafta; Mrs. H u g h e y  
Smith, used toys, books, games; 
Mrs. Myrtle Lancaster, candy; 
Mrs. Nathan AgostinelU, plants.

Also, Mrs. Uoyd Smith, fish 
pond; Mrs. James Hansen, bean 
bag; Mrs. John Plurent, ring 
toss; Mrs. Robert Hayes, penny 
pitch; Mrs. Earle RoMnson, 
darts with balloons; Earle Rol- 
llnson, football game; Richard 
E)gan, auction; Kenneth GHbson,' 
cartoon films.

J'ack Funke will dress as a 
clowm and sell baUoons; and 
faxndty members 'wiU operate 
the refreshment stand.

The pid^c is invKed.
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THREE BIG  DAYS-TH URS.-FR I.-SAT.
Celebrate Spring-time with extra savings. Just clip these 
well as home and family needs will bfi^ours for even less 
low prices.

coupons. Toiletries as 
than our every-day

CUP COUPON t  2RING TO GRANTS

CANIHeS
CHOCOLATE

Customer

CUP COUPON $ BRING TO GRANTS

Co..|ion Ub./d May 23, 24, «o
WIPE CLEAN VINYL

W INDOW
SHADES

97c
Limit 4 Per Customer

CUP COUPON I BRING TO GRANTS

Coupon Good

DAYTIME 
PAMPERS

Customer

CUP COUPON (  BRING TO GRANTS

Coupon Good May lS8, 24, 25
ii' 6RANT5 —  LONO-LIFE

LIGHT 
BULBS 
l i e

Limit 4 Per Customer

CUP COUPON A OPING 10 GRANTS

Coupon Good May 23, 24, 25

(UP COUPON I BRING TO GRANTS

Coupon Good May 28, 24, 2f

KOTEX
4B's

SANITARY NAPKINS

Customer

CUP COUPON t  BRING TO GRANTS

Coupon Good May 23, 24, 25
COTTON

SNEAKER

CUP COUPON I BRING TO GRANTS

Coupon Good May 23, 24, 26
THIS COUPON W ORtH

Discount

On All Purchases O f 
SW IMM ING POOLS

Limit 1 Per Customer

CUP COUPON (  BRING TO GRANTS

Coupon Good M a y  28, 84, 25
MEN'S

FLAT KNIT 
T-SHIRTS 
3 For 1»98
Limit 6 Per Customer

(UP COUPON I  BRING TO GRANTS

Coupon Good May 23, 24, 25
25 TABLET

ALKA 
SELTZER 

37c
Limit 2 Per Customer

(UP COUPON t BRING TO GRANTS

Coupon Good May 28, 24, 25

PORTABLE
TV
•69

Limit 1 Per Customer

Times change and so does GRANTS, but our basic policy of BIG VALUES has not changed sinect 1906

DO YmLHAVE A GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT?

k n o w n  f o r  VALUES...C0 A $ r f 0  COAST

MANCHESTER PARKADE

- X - - - 9 f

BLACKY THE AHGUS SEZ:

r
Buy This Wteksad 
For Yoor Big lllslm  ̂
iai Day Waakond 
Baibaaua

OPEN TUBS., WED., SAT., 9 to 6 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 to 9

-SPECIALS-
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY 

SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST

.£5:

'A*'

•Say

lb

BONELESS

SIRLOIN
LONDON BROIL

Antique Show Set at Rockville Methodist
Mrs. Morgan Campbell, left, and Mrs. Rira Creelman, co-chairman for Rockville Methodist 
Church antique show, look over items that will be exhibited. The show ■will he held tomprro./ 
and Friday from noon to 9 p.m. at the church. (Herald photo by Bucelviclus)

lb

DO NOT CONFUSE THIS WITH SHOULDER CIX>D 
LONDON BROIL

ARMOUR’S CAMPFIRE

FRANKFURTS
LB. BOX

Rham District

12 Selected
For Parley

0

Twelve Rham Juniors have 
^een selected to attend the 1968 
iJutmeg Boys State and Laimel 
Jirls State next month at the 
University of Ctoimetcicut. The 
^eIecU3i of sudents was based 
an outstanding school records 
iind citizenship at the school.

Karen Berk of Hebron is be- 
yng sponsored by the Jones- 
Ceefe Auxiliary Unit. Sarah 
fegson of Hebron is being spon

sored by the Regional District 
insurance Agents Association, 

rSA, Dijuglas Fellows and Mrs. 
3thel Hildlng.

Larry Aldrich of Hebron is 
ponsored by the Hebron Fire 
Icpartment and Cello’s Store.

Ray Brunnell of Hebron is spon
sored by Jones-Keefe Post; Mi
chael Balon of Hebron is spon
sored by the Republican Town 
Committee, and Gregory Berks 
of Hebron is sponsored by the 
PTA, Hebron Petroleum and He
bron Grange.

Three Andover students will be Japan Ratifies V.S. Pact 
attending the Boys and Girls TOKYO (AP) — The upper 
State. Karen Patch la sponsored house of the Japanese parila-

These students will be sponsored 
by the Marlborough American 
Legion, the Auxiliary group of 
197, and Marlborough civic or
ganizations through co-or(Dna- 
tion of progp"ams by the local 
Legion post.

Vernon

Hearing Set 
In June for 
^701’ Plan

A comprehensive plan fornhe 
to'wn known as the "701”  pro
gram will be' aired at a public 
hearing some time in Jime, the 
Board of Representatives 
agreed Monday night.

The plan was submitted to the 
state last June, James Roach 
of the Planning Gommlssion told 
the Board. He said the delay 
was not the fault of the com
mission or the Planning con- 
.sultants, Raymond and May.

The commission Is awaiting 
copies for final correction, dis
tribution and filing vrith the 
town clerk. The plan was drawn 
up by 'Samuel Pine of Raymond 
and May prior to the time <the 
town hired John McAImont as 
full-time town' planner.

The purpose of the "701”  pro
gram is to bring together into 
a unified plan some of the 
rules and regulations which 
formerly existed separately lor 
the city and lire district.

Representative Chester Rau 
questioned whether a new set 
of town-vride zoning regulations 
will evolve from the.program. 
Roach explained this would not 
be part of the “ 701”  but a part 
of the Zon ing  Ctonvmi8si<Hi8 con
tract with Raymond and May.

Rau then made a motion, ap
proved by the Board, that a let
ter he drafted to the Zoning 
commission asking for a prog
ress report on the compilation 
of a revised set of zcmlng regu- 
'latlons which will cover the en
tire consolidated town.

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m, in all areas exc^ t ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Monday: Diane 
Doherty, 1 Farmer St.; William 
Wiesner, 10 Susan Rd.; Anna 
Miller, 24 East St.; David Park
er, Ellington; Harold Gagnon, 
18 Miriam St.; William Jolm- 
aton, 82 Seneca Dr.

Discharged Monday: William 
Brunell, 6 Dailey Circle; Anna 
Marcinka, 111 Union St.; Gene
vieve Machacek, 10 Becker Pi.; 
Robin Gagne, Ellington; Mrs. 
Madeleine Jesanis and son, Tol
land. M

World^s 15th\ Transplant 
Gets Hearf^of Boy, 17

St. Luke’s, was described in 
good condition today. Thomas, a 
l-.hoeux, Ariz., accDur.Unt, un
derwent surgery May 4.

Cooley leading the team that 
parlormed all the iransplants 
here, placed a heart in tin: che.st 
of jnmes B. Cobb, 4S, of Alexan
dria, La., two days later. Ctobb 
died May 8 of Infection.

The surgical team implanted 
a heart May 7 m Oie b.tdy of 
John W. Stuckwi.ah, 62, of Al
pine, Tex. Stuckvd.-<n died a 
week later of pneumonia and 
liver failure.

Catholic Council 
Elects Officers

HOUSTON, TeA. AP) — The 
heart of a 17-yeqr-old boy beat 
today In the chest of Louis John 
Fierro, world’s 15th heart trans
plant patient and the fcAirth 
man to receive a donated heart 
at St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospi
tal.

A surgical team led by Dr.
Denton A. Cooley Implanted the 
heart In 80 minutes Tuesday 
night. Fierro, 64, an Elmont,
N.Y., automobile salesman, was 
listed in “ highly satisfactory 
condition”  half am hour after the 
operation.

The donor was Hubert Brun- 
gardt of Pasadena, Tex., who 
died at 10:36 p.m. A hospital 
spokesman said the teen-ager 
sufiored a brain hemorrhage 
ana was transferred to St. Mrs. (Charles Pontlcelll of 382 
Luke’s from Southmore Hospital Hackmatack St. recently was In- 
iii suturbam Pasadena earlier in stalled president of the Man-
the evening. cheater Council of Catholic Worn-

Surgery begtm at 11:00 p.m. . . a* ___
and was completed at 1 a.m., a en, at c\sremonles at St. Bar- 
spokesman said. The donor tholomew Church hall, suc- 
heart wais restarted wl'h one ceeds Mrs. Ronald Gates, 
electrical shock. Mrs. Elmer Grover of Mam-

Fierro was admitted to the cheater, vice president of the 
hospital Monday afternoon. At- Hartford Chapter of the Natlon- 
tenisnts said he had suffered council of Catholic Women, 
numerous heart attacks. conducted the installation. The '

Bningardt left high school Rev. Philip J. Hussey, pastor of 
earlier this year after suffering St. Bartholomew (Jhurch, ad- 
from convulsions He went into dressed the group. He is chap- 
a coma Friday never ro- lain of the Manchester (touncil. 
g a i n e d  consciouaness, the other officers are Mrs. J. Ed- 
spekesman said. ward McKeever, first vice pres-

The youth’s pa.'enl. ,̂ Mr. and ident; Mrs. Allen J. Cameron, 
Mrs. Humbert Leo Brungardt, second vice president; Mrs. Wil- 
havc five other ohlidren. 11am Martens, third ■vice presl-

Fierro’s wife, Viola, and a dent; Mrs. Wesley Gryk, fourth 
daughter, Glorlda, 23, were at vice president; Mrs. Irene Ber-'| 
the hospital during the opera- gin, recording secretary; Mrs.' 
tion. William Reiser, treasur.er, and

Everett C. rhoinus, 47, the Mrs. Frank Smith, correspond- 
fi'Si heart transplant ur.ticnt at ing secretary.

\ w \ i i n

Bnng in this coupon and 
we ll take $5 off the 

Silent ScotTs Mower
l[’)i.lu\(. IMlIlld 11'̂

No cljckety-clack. No fumes. 
No engine!

BLISH
HARDWARE CO.

798 MAIN ST— MANCHESTER
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C aldor
by the Andover Fire Depart
ment Auxiliary, Republican 
Town Ctommittee, Democrat 
Women’s (31ub, Mothers Club 
and Democrat Town Committee. 
Gerald Lapins will be sponsored 
by the Andover PTA. One other 
student whose name has yet to 
be announced will be sponsored 
by the Regional District Insur
ance Agents Association and the 
Reg;lonal PTSA.

The four Marlborough stu
dents ■who' will attend are Ja- 
ndne Davis, Eugenie Jose, John 
Gregory and James Haley.

ment today approved the agree
ment by the United States to re
turn the Bonin Islands to Japan.

The agreement, signed on 
April 6, was approved previous
ly by the lower house. Japan 
will notify the U.S. Emimssy 
Monday of the ratification, and 
the agreement will take effect 
30 days later.

The United States is also re
turning the Volcano Islands 
near the Bonins, including Two

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
l« at 38 Park St., tel. 87S-S1S6 
or 643-2711. News items nuiy be 
mailed to P.O. Box 327, Rock
ville.

TENSE PEOPLE 
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) — 

The consumption of tranquiU- 
zers in Pakistan has more than 
doubled in one year, according 
to a newspaper survey.

A leading importer said he
sold $80,000 worth of tranquili- 

Jlma, and tiny Marcus Island, 'zers during the first half of 1967 
All were seized during WCrld which was $14,760 mpre than he 
War II. had sold in all of 1966.

SKrt 4 
HYIOH 
CORD

ROAD^KING 
DELUXE 100

a true 100 m.p.h. tire*!

GROUND
CHUCK
PAHIES

5 Lb. Box

ARMOUR’S STAR

GENOA SALAMI
$ y . 0 9

Bike-Tune at

BY THE PIECE

F R E E Z E R  D E P T .

HINDS

BEET, MANCHESTENj

No Extra Charge l5>r Cutting, Wrapping ft Quick Freezing  
Conn. Charge 4'ccounts Wblcome Here on All F reezer  

Orders
All Orders—Satisfaction Guaranteed

WESTERN
B E E F V iiG tr

w
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. till • — Tburs., Fri. till 9

81 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

*

GO O DYEAR SERVICE STORE
KELLY ROAD. VIRNON SHOPPING CINTDI

"*O H B  M M W  H0 O T tW 4d . W W . M i f p *  l«» .T -aH i*SW .tti4

O ' :

GIRLS
Borracudo Def

SIZE PRICE FED. EX. T A X

650x13 13.88 1.81
735x14 14.88 2.06
775x14 15.88 2.19
825x14 16.88 2.35
855x14 17.88 2.56
560x15 15.88 1.74
775x15 16.88 2.21
815x15 17.88 2.36
845x15 18.88 2.54

€ 5 0 x 1 3  
B lackw a llf 
P lu s  1.R1 
F«d. E x .  T a x

► ALL ROAD KING TIRES ARE 
TESTED AT OVER 100 M.P.H. 
TO GIVE YOU AN EXTRA 
MARGIN OF SAFETY AT 
NORMAL TURNPIKE SPEEDS!

• Practically indestructible nylon cord provides 
tremendous blow-out protection.

• Wrap around tread puts you in command on tight 
curves, everywhere.

• Long, long mileage from special poly-butadiene in 
wide deep tread.

• Functional beauty combines high performance 
tread desi^ with distinctive sculptured shoulders.

HIT THE LONG BAUI' Spalding 
Golf Balls
Liquid Center 

‘Go-nite"

C ivtt conaUlent long dit* 
lin c t  li accuracy. Laating 

. tough covar. A graat valua al 
thia low-tow prfeal

4-WHEEL
BRAKE
DEALS

C u iu r lU iB N id il-  
■ d ln itla i b t ik t t -

Can with M ll- 
■ d lu tla i knkM ..

AmU.t. •wla.7J ‘1S  '
W . r « .o v .  (rani wIim Ii . cImii Irani w h..I biaringi. In.pral 

t n u b , ndd fluid, nd|iul brak.. nil « whrali. Ini.

• Hl-rlser handlebare complement new acoop- 
type aeddle aeet

• Chrome-plated fendera and trim
• Coaalar brake, deluxe chainguard and kick- 

atand
• Famous Goodyear Urea — studded rear and 

standard front

$ M
iMHy
HIM

-Up to 24 
Months 
to Pay!

HIT THE LONG BALII
a s s

2-Gal.
Gas Can

rtr cart, mswm  
•atf naltvbMU

A cUarly markod. S-color gat 
can. Ftaluraa a daluxa plaallc 
air vani and O'/i* ravtralbla 
flaxlbla malal apoui.

Spalding 
Golf Balls
Liquid Center 

“Co-rute"

3 - ' l «
GIvea conalatent long Bl»- 
lance A accuracy. Laating 
tough cover. A g^aal valua al 
thii low-low prlcal

Handy Bag 
of BrushesV

S ul Um  need 
bouehold bnuhet

Bach 5-bruah sat Includai: 
Nylon dith mop, Hand and 
nail bnith.Paalry bruih.Bat^ 
Bowl bruih.Vtgalablt bYuth.

MAY SERVICE SPECIAL

VYh iU w allt  A d d  $2 .0 0 ,

Lifetime Guarantee
Eve ry  tire is guaranteed th rou gh ou t the life of 
the Qriginal tread, regardless o f tim e o r mileage, 
against m anufacturer*s defects and  ail road 
hazards, cuts, bruises, b low outs, etc. W e w ill,H t 
ou r op tion , repair it at no  charge, or replace it 
charg ing o n ly  fo r the am ou n t o f tre^d worn.

Complete 7-Point 
Brake Special!

1. Ructin* qll 4 whuuti with bondud 
ovursiu (inings, and radius grind 
(iningi to insuru propor SMting 
■gainst brak* drum.
2. Rabuitd ■(( wbaat cytindar.
3. Btaad, Ftush and rafitt hydrautic systam.
4. Rotata ■(( wbaats.
5. Ctaan, inspact and rapack front wbaat 
baaringi.
b ! Turn drums on ■(( wheats.
7. Adiust and btaad brakft.

34.99

Wheel Balancing

W
With Purchase Of 

New Tire each

Includes Parts and Labor

DuPont 
Car Wash

Our
Rag. S9c 33*

Sufficient fo r i6  washes! Dries 
without spotting or streaking.

Johnsons’ Famous
12 oz. Kit Wax

1.09
Pre-softened for high speed application. 
Takes the hard woik out o f  waxing your 
car.
Large Size Sponges.................2 for 99c

Precision Wheel Alignment

Have Your Car 
Lubricated 

While Ypu Shop

•  Complete Lubrication
•  Brand New Oil Filter
•  Drain Your Old Oil
•  Replace with Top Quality 

New Oil
•  Check; Differential, Rear 

End, P.C. Value

6.77
Price includes parts ft labor.

$l|66
ItgRltr RYtryity 
IRW price I7.M  
Hew Oily...
Our alignment ipedallits will do all thIa work... insptci 
fronl-and. aprlnga, shock abaorbara and ataerlng wbael 
■uembly: align front-end; correct camber, caitar and 
toe-in. Service now and save . . .  uaa our easy pay plan!

Exit 93, WiUrar Croes Highway 
Manclicstin<— 1̂145 'PoUand Tumpike

We reserve the right to  limit quantities.

SALE: WED. thru SAT. 
Open Late Every Night 
Except Sat. (till 6 P.M.)

M
A
Y

2
2

!

•* • • *t.

» ■Jiill, i ' i* r i . - ' - ' C .  . . .  V, 1..'.
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A anri^ i^ H tpr  

£ppntn  ̂ Ifî raid
PU BU SU SD  BY THE  

H E R A U } PRINTINO CO., INC
IS B li«H  Strett ^

llanoheiter. Conn.TUOHAS F. SmOUSON
WALTER R. FERGUSON  

Publlaiiera
Founded October 1, 18U

PubUshed Every Evening Except Sunday* 
and Hotldayp. Entered at the Poet Otflce at 
Manoheeter, Conn., ne Second Class Mall 
Matter. _______________________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
PayaMe In Advance

One Year ..........................  I30.0U
Six Months ......................... 16.60
Three Months ..................... 7.80
One Month ........................... 3.60

M EMBER OF '
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled 
10 the use of republlcatlon of all news dis
patches credited to It or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper and also the local news pub
lished here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special die- 
patches liereln are Jtso reserved.

The Herald Printing Comiwny Inc., as- 
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertisements 
and other reading matter In The Manchester 
Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Washtng- 
ton Post News Service,

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — The Julius 

Mathews Special Agency — New York, Chi
cago, Detroit and Boston.

M EMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA
TIONS.

D l^ lay  advertising closing hours:
For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday — 4 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday •— 1 p.m. Monday. 
B\)r Thui-sdny -- 1 p.m. Tuesday 
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday 
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday. 

Classified deadline — S p.m, day before 
publication. 5 p.m, Friday for Saturdar 
and Monday publication.

Wednesday, May 22

gon before the first week of negotiating 
had been completed ifi Paifla seemed lesd 
than reassuring to some of the Ameri
cans here. Ihe North Vietnamese spokes
man here hailed it as proof 'the puppet 
regime is falling apart.’ "

So there it is, for all us experts.
In one analysis, "a  cloud , has been 

lifted.”
In the other, what has happened in 

the Huong appointment is “ less than re
assuring.’ ’

In one account, it Is a necessary posi
tive step for the United States.

In the other, it is proof that the en
emy's strategy is "partially effective.”

Oome to think of it, this is pretty mudv. 
the way the story and the analysis of 
Vietnam has come to'us all, from the 
very beginning. No wonder it has de
veloped into a curse upon us.

Be Your Own Expert
It sometimes becomes necessary that 

each of us serve as his own expert on 
Vietnam.

In the present instance, one has to 
dioose between two very eminent and 
expert and respected Journalists, both 
reporting from the vantage point of Paris 
on the significance of a single specific 
event in Saigon.

The event in Saigon was the high level 
government shuffle under which Presi
dent Thleu accepted the resignation of 
Premier N ^yen Van Loc and appoint
ed Tran Van Huong in his plsice.

The original Associated Press news of 
this political event in Saigon spelled out 
some of its significances. Loc, it said, 
is a close associate of Vice President 
Ky, who is strongly opposed to the ne-' 
gotiations in Paris. But Huong, when he 
was one of the unsuccessful candidates 
for the presidency last fall, "repeatedly 
hinted that he might be willing to ne
gotiate with the Vietcong’s National Lib
eration Front if this could assure ‘gen- 
uliie peace and freedom’ for South Viet
nam. f

Now, from Paris, come two analytical 
discussions of the state and strategy of 
the peace talks going on there.

One analysis, by SavUle R. Davis of 
the Christian Science Monitor, boldly pro
claims that "the United States has 
played its second trump card in the ma
neuvers looking toward peace in Viet
nam: Formation o f a dvllian-oniented 
government in Saigon.

"This is regarded here (Paris) as the 
most important event since President 
Johnson’s speech of March 31.”  

Correspondent Davis expounds the 
view that there had to be a shift toward 
civilian Influence and balance in the Sai
gon Government before even the United 
States could pretend it was a govern
ment ready to negotiate with the enemy. 
The fact that a step has now been taken 
toward such a civilian-oriented gjovem- 
ment, perhaps because of pressure and 
influence from Washington, is taken as 
one that offers challenge and opportun
ity to the North VleUiamese to begin 
serious dealing, even while it deprives 
them of their routine propaganda attack 
on ithe Saigon (Sovomment. So Corre
spondent Davis concludes his analysis 
with a rather positively enthusiastic 
statement, as follows;

"A  cloud has been lifted. It remains 
to be seen how Premier Huong will or
ganize and direct the amount of power, 
separate from that of President Thieu, 
vdilch the strong backing of President 
Johnson has given him.”

We now shift to Correspondent Henry 
Oemmill, distinguished, capable, level
headed representative in Paris lor the 
Wall Street Journal. We find him, in the 
course of a long and extended analysis 
of the kind of psychological and military 
Jockeying that is going on in the meet
ings at Paris and in the field in Viet
nam,. dealing with the same specific clr- 
cW stance —the change in premiers in 
Saigon.

But Correspondent Gemmlll approach
es the event by his own route, in which 
he considers not how the United States 
may be trying lo'build up and strengthen 
the regilme in Saigon, but how Hanoi is 
trying to'weaken Saigon.

Approaching tfte event from this angle. 
Correspondent Gemmlll finds that one of 
the major objectives of Hanoi’s strategy 
is "to shake the Saigon government’s 
confidence so severely it will either top
ple or veer toward ‘accommodations’ 
with the Vletcong.

"Military assaults on South Vietnam’s 
capital city,”  Mr. Gemmlll continues, 
"are coordinate with thes^ Paris con
versations —^whej’e Americans shake 
hands with northern Reds and sit down 
with them in a room from which the 
South Vietnamese are carefully exclud
ed. Saigon’s suspicion that it will soon 
be sold out is subtly nurtured by cir
culation of rumors that the Americana 
have already secretly agpreed —despite 
all their denials —to impose on South 
Vietnam a coalition government with 
Communists in controlling posts.

"Already," Mr. GemmiU concludes, 
“ this tactic • is partifclly effective. Al
most as tangible as the physical rubble 

■ in Saigon’s suburbs is the psychological 
tremor affecting Saigon’s observers 
here. The reshuffling of premiers in Sai-

The High Rise Dump
When we first read the proposal by 

Public Works Director William O’NeUl 
for adding to the life of Manchester’s 
present landfill area by a process of 
vertical extension we were uncertain 
whether to be proud or modest about the 
distinction the suggestion offered Man
chester.

The decision is that we might as well 
be proud. The innovation that has been 
suggested for us may well become a 
model for other communities throughout 
the civilized world. There may come a 
day when Wtanchester will be proud to 
be known as the home of the first high 
rise dump.

The high rise apartment, the high rise 
office building, have long been accept
able in the design of forward looking 
communities cramped for ground area. 
There is nothing aesthetically wrong, 
then, with the vision of a town dump 
rising in majestic layers toward the sky, 
like some historic monumental architec
ture for the Effluent Society to leave 
behind Itself for the edification and puz
zlement of scholars a few thousand years 
from now.

They might become known In future 
archaeology as the Hockanum Promon
tories, or simply the Manchester Mounds, 
while those future diggers who kept slic
ing through rhelr endless layers ot al
ternating oolor and aroma might liken 
them to some gigantic confection, a sort 
of mllle feullle concocted as a delicacy 
for whatever earth-mover giants they 
had as contemporaries.

Since the high rise dump would be 
naturaUy invitational/to various beauti
fication plantings as it went along, it 
would soon become famous not merely 
for the novelty of the idea, but as a 
showplace for floral and shrub design, 
ground cover, and wild life sanctuarial 
functioning.

We never like to go off the deep end 
on local Issues, but what we say this 
time is what have we got to lose.

Denver U Takes A Stand
Maurice B. MltcheU, chancellor of the 

University of Denver, dropped from the 
university rolls 40 students who attempt
ed to take over the chancellor’s office 
and the administration building.

To all the graduates he sent a memo
randum detailing the reason for his dis
ciplinary action. He said;

"The issues on which these protests 
are based are improper. Illegal, and go 
against the orderly processes by which 
institutions can and should operate.

"This university will not be run by 
threats and intimidation. It will not re
spond to ultimatums from students, and 
it will not be intimidated by the pres
sures of groups who are dedcated to the 
disruption of Institutions, of higher learn
ing or seek disorganization to the point 
where-such Instltutons can be controlled 
by violence and run under constant 
threat of disruption. .

“ I make myself fully responsible for 
this decision.

“ In the simplest language in which I 
can put it, the time has come for society 
to take back control of its functions and 
its destiny.

“ If we condone the abandonment of ■ 
the rule of law in the university, we 
have no right to expect those who at
tend it and later on move into outside 
society to conduct themselves in any oth
er manner. ^

“ There is the assumption on the part 
of some ddsaUfeCted students at V' 2  uni
versity that it is Immoral for them to 
tolerate conditions not of their liking, 
and that they have some sort of moral 
obligation to engage in acts of defiance 
and violence.

“ There is no way to prevent this, but 
there is every reason to hold those who 
engage in such practices fully responsi
ble for the consequences of their acts.

“ To those who insist that Improper ac- 
. tlvitles are the only answer to their, prob

lems, I have replied that the decision to 
engage in such activities carries with it 
the full responsibility to accept punish
ment; and punishment on this campus 
under these circumstances and for such 
acts is going to be instant and sufficient 
to the cemse.

“ As I have undoubtedly said above, 
the time has come to make the stand, 
and we are doing it in the very begln- 

• nlng. We want no Columbia University 
<or Berkeley or Howard or Wllburforce 
situation on this campus, and we simply 
are not going to have it.”  To date, stu
dents at Denver have not seized any 
buildings, kidnaped any deans, pawed 
through the president’s files between 
drinks, smashed furniture or scrawled 
slogans and obscenities on the walls of 
the library, or effectively proclaimed 
that they will grant no amnesty to the 
administratoln or the trustees. To date 
Denver University students are finishing 
an academic year in which classes have 
not been called off. and students who 
have earned credits and degrees neces
sary to their purpose in life know where 
they stand. These conditions prevail be
cause the university has had the courage 
to distinguish between rights of free 
speech, free and peaceable assembly, 
and petition, and Fascist activism.

Whatever happens at Denver a lot of 
people will agree with its chancellor that 
the time has come for society to take 
back control of its functions and its des
tiny. ANSONIA EVENING SENTINEL
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Inside Report
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Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

LOS ANGELES — Despite 
deeply-held antagonism against 
him by a substantial body of 
rank-and-file California Demo
crats, Senator Robert F. Ken
nedy is in an excellent position 
for a big victory in the critical 
Presidential primary here June 
4.

That is the conclusion that 
we drew alter a full day recent
ly in the Los Angeles area in
terviewing with Mrs. Beryl 
Winn, southern California 
supervisor for pollster Oliver 
Quayle. Using a questionnaire 
prepared by Quayle, we found 
impressive Kennedy strength 
alongside bitter anti-Kennedy 
antagonism — in areas where 
he is not at his strongest.

Purposely, we interviewed no 
Negro or Mexican-American 
voters, who give Kennedy near
ly blanket support here as 
elsewhere. Instead, we con
centrated on neighborhoods with 
a strong anti-Kennedy poten
tial: a lower-middle income 
section in East Los Angeles, a 
middle to upper-middle Jewish 
section on the edge of Beverly 
Hills, and a combined blue 
collar-white-collar suburban 
tract in neighboring Ventura 
County.

Out of 46 registered Demo
cratic voters interviewed, we 
found 15 for Kennedy, 12 for 
Senator Eugene McCarthy, 8 
for state Attorney General 
Thomas Lynch (who originally 
was entered as a stand-in for 
President Johnson), and 11 
undecidecU-^*

Assuming that the undecided 
end up in the same proportions 
as the decided, that figiures out 
to about 43 per cent of the voti; 
for Kennedy. If he actually runs 
that well in these kind of 
neighborhoods, his statewide 
total may well surpass 60 per 
cent — giving him strong 
momentum going into the 
Chicago convention.

Nor were the results, marked
ly different when we gave vot
ers the choice of voting for 
Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey. The results were Ken
nedy 16, McCarthy and Hum
phrey 11 each, and 8 undecided.

What makes this remarkable 
is that the voters Interviewed 
were hawkish on Vietnam, near
ly half of them advocating mili
tary escalation to defeat the 

■ Communists. Some of these 
hawks, while recognizing Ken
nedy as a dove, backed him 
for President anyway.

A sizable majority of those 
interviewed who advocated 
unilateral fact, Kennedy’s sup
port had much less to do with 
Issues than McCarthy’s and 
considerably more to do with 
charisma.

The wife of a union busdness 
agent, though favoring military 
escalation in Vietnam, likes 
Kennedy because he talks In a 
“more dynamic way." An air
craft plant madhinlst said Ken
nedy "sounds like he means It 
when he talks." One reiUred 
salesman put It this way: "Ken
nedy has gx>t what nobody else 
has."

But the resentment of many 
who won’t vote for Kennedy 
runs so deeply that It seems un
likely that Kennedy can convert 
them by June 4 or, perhaps, 
even by November 7 If he Is 
nominated. His money, his fam
ily, his appearance and his per
sonality ( “Kennedy'  ̂ Just gets 
too damn mean," ’'one auto 
mechanic told us) all came un
der attack. A passionate tinl- 
mosdty from some Jewish vot
ers against Kennedy was par

ticularly intense-. There wes no 
such intensity o f opposition 
against McCarthy and Hum
phrey" by Kennedy voters.

Humphrey’s support appears 
mainly negative, coming from 
•voters who could not abide 
Kennedy and did not have a 
clear image of McCarthy. Con
trary to claims of great rank- 
and-file popularity here by 
Humiphrey’s political support
ers, we found little enthusiasm 
for him among the voters in
terviewed. More than half said 
they liked the Vice President 
less because he does not rep
resent enough of a change from 
President Johnson.

It is part of Kennedy’s good 
fortune here that the anti-Ken
nedy vote is divided between 
MCOorthy and the Lynch del
egation (with write-ins pro
hibited). Those who said they 
would vote for Lynch were gen
erally conservative Democrats 
■who wanted neither McCarthy 
nor Kennedy and will not bock 
McCarthy as a gtop-Kennedy 
ploy.

What’s more, these Lynch 
■voters seem so emphatically an
ti-Kennedy that many of -them 
will likely end up -voting Repub
lican if Kennedy is nominated. 
But they do not seem to be 
numerous enough to stop Bob
by Kennedy from winning a 
substantial California primary 
■victory indispensable to his 
hopes for the nomination.

Bernard Sha/w once said that 
England and America are tivo 
countries separated by the same 
language.

There is difference of opinion 
between Yankees and the Ox
ford-bred about how to say 
“schedule” and what to call an 
elevator (except when it doesn’t 
come); and so we freeze up 
more over how to say It than 
over what to say.

The most differences arise be
tween those who are almost 
alike. White Gov. Rockefeller 
and Madox differ, black civil 
righters Abernathy and Car
michael differ.

It used to be this way among 
Christians, in the days when 
Catholics and Protestants dif
fered bitterly about how to 
bring the world to Christ; now 
■we agree that we are to bring 
Christ to the world, on our feet 
and through our hearts and 
hands. We are beginning to 
address the world together; we 
are no longer fascinated and 
stopped by the different ways 
in which we say the j'ood news.

Rev. George'^ostrand 
St. Mary’s Church, Manchester

Open Form
 ̂ "Pleased with Pickup”

TO the Editor,
Concerning garbage and trash 

pickup.
Since I happen to have a dif

ferent situation than the 
previous homeowner I wish to 
present my -views:

(1) I have no objection to 
placing my garbage at the curb 
and I feel it is one of the sav
ings that the town can make 
and that all would contribute 
to equally.

(2) While I do not have to 
dispose of the kind of trash 
that, is derived from cleaning 
the garage very often I do put 
out at least one trash barrel 
per pickup day. This is largely 
waste paper which I do not watt 
to bum in my backyard.

The above however are but' 
minor points as I am pleased 
with the present method and 
quality of pickup. Previous to 
this present type of pickup I. 
was one of the multitude that 
met weekly,at the dump.

Gerald C. Hardy

and trust he ,wl'l remember this 
community and its residents sis 
fondly as we will all remember 
him.

Robert J. Dlgan 
32 Spring St., 
Manchester, Conn.

J

Today 
In History

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Miss Dorothy Estelle Bonino 
of School St. is first girl in Man
chester to Join U.S. Marine 
Corps Women’s Reserve.

10 Years Ago
Charles Lathrop is elected to 

serve as, president of the Past 
Exalted Rulers Association, 
Manchester Lodge of Elks.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Wednesday, May 22, 

the 143rd day of 1968. 'There are 
223 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1819, the first 

steamship to cross the Atlantic, 
the Savannah, set out from Sa
vannah, Ga., for Liverpool, Eng
land.

Ten Years Ago 
Six servicemen and four civil

ians were killed in the explosion 
of eight-Nike- missiles at Leon
ardo, N.J.

Five Years Ago 
A federal court ordered rein

statement of suspended Negro 
school children who had been 
arrested during demonstrations 
in Birmingham, Ala.

“ Tireless In His Efforts”
To the Editor,

It haa recently been an
nounced that ReV. C. Ronald 
Wilson, Associate Pastor at Sec
ond Congregational Church, 
Manchester, will be leaving soon 
to follow his career in another 
part of the world.’

It has been my privilege to 
know and work with Rev. Wil
son during his stay in Manches
ter and I wish to state publicly 
that in my opinion he has been 
'tireless in his efforts on behalf 
of teen-agers and young people, 
genuinely concerned with the 
major problems facing us today, 
and at all times has been a 
credit to his family, his church 
and this community. He has 
developed a worthwhile televis
ion program, a coffeehouse for 
teens, a local Youth' Forum, 
r ^ e d  a family, performed his 
ministry and in every sense 
typifies for me the statement 
that with God’s help all things 
are possible.

I wish Rev. Wilson every 
success in his new endeavors

“ Awesome Power*’ ’
To the Editor,

In the realm of unbridled dic
tatorial powers I would like to 
list the following three:

1st the C.I.A. who does not 
have to answer to the President 
of the United States. 2nd the 
Supreme court of the United 
States who can ignore the 
wishes of the people of the 
United States. And third the 
school board of the town of 
Manchester who apparently can 
ignore the voters of the town 
of Manchester. Isn’t it nice that 
in a small town like this we 
con have an organization that 

.can stack up along side of the 
first two mentioned awesome 
powers?

You will notice I left out the 
F. B. I. because compared to 
the other three they are Cub 
Scouts.

Yours truly,
L. R. Southergill 

8 Hendee Rd. 
Manchester, Oonn.

On This Date
In 1802, Martha Washington 

died.
In 1807, former "Vice Presi

dent Aaron Burr went on trial 
for treason in Richmond, "Va. 
He was acquitted the following 
Aug;ust.

In 1918, German planes raid
ed Paris during World War I.

In 1924, Nathan Leopold Jr., 
and Richard Loeb were arrest
ed and charged with murdering 
a 13-year-old Chicago boy, Bob
by Pranks.

In 1943, Moscow announced 
that the Communist Internation
al—designed to promote world 
revolution—had been dissolved.

In 1947, the so-called “ Tru
man Doctrine”  became effec
tive as the U.S. Congress ap
propriated $400 million for the 
aid to Greece and Turiiey.

Fischetti

4-il9(iK ChicuKu. Daily News 
I’liMIJi, r. Il„l| .Svailicatc
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Coll Says Get Involved 
With Inner-Core Problenis

rfo L b  th£  'm r m  s m  Vo o r
ANt> m  SO EE l> tM T A t> E  A N P 7 fim  To ThElES ' '

"A  kind of suburbia—inner 
core city PTA”  was suggested 
for Manchester last night by the 
director of Hartford’s Revital
ization Corps.

Ned Coll, who started the 
Hartford corps four years ago 
as a "private, domestic. Peace 
Corps,”  and has since expanded 
the operation to New York, Bos
ton and parts of the south, spoke 
to Manchester’s Human Rela
tions Commission (HRC) by In
vitation on the subject "Racial 
Tensions arid IH-wUl."

Ho recommended an active '  
campaign In Manchester, to in
volve Its people with the people 
and problems of inner-core 
Hartford.

Coil’s talk was preceded by a 
written statement read by HRC 
chairman Dr. Da-vld Warren.

Dr. Warren, taking note of the 
April 30 defeat of the Project 
Concern advisory referendum, 
stated, "We must respect the 
fact that the defeat was based 
In part by some fears of mone
tary loss and of regionalism. 
However, we must recognize al
so that racism did much to de
feat Project Concern.”

He praised the Board of Edu
cation for its 8 to 1 vote to con
tinue the experiment, saying,
'Tt ^ k  courage for the board 
to vote Its approval. In the face 
of the referendum defeat.

“ However,”  he continued, 
"Project Concern does not go 
far enough In our Involvement 
with Hartford’s disadvantaged, 
and that’s why we Invited a rep
resentative of the Revitaliza
tion Corps (Coll) to guide us In 
further efforts and direction."

Coll, listing the many areas 
in which Manchester residents 
can become involved with inner- 
core city problems, tabbed "per
son to person contact”  as the 
key to better communication.

“ We, all of us, must become 
involved now, and we can’t wait 
for the new generation In Hart
ford’s North End to grow up,”  
he emphasized.

He recommended as a start
er, that the HRC distribute to 
every Manchester home and to 
its police force condensed copies 
of the recent report by the Presi
dent’s Committee on Racial Dis
orders. He suggested a follow
up of seminars, saying, "The 
amount of hate among Neg;roes 
for white people Is greatly over
exaggerated, although certainly 
juc'Jlled, and only involvement 
of suburbia with core-city prob
lems will dissipate what there 
is of it.”

Coll recommended that l^ap- 
chester teen-agers become Iri-*., 
volved with projects in Hart
ford’s North End, in tutorial pro
grams, in outings, in house- 
painting plans, and many oth
ers.

“The" poverty of purpose 
among suburbia teen-agers is 
the great poverty,”  he sold. 
“ There are many positive 
things that need doing.”

For adults, he recommended 
one-to-one involvement with in
mates of Cheshire Reformatory, 
tutorial programs, field trips 
with disadvantaged children, 
family - to - family contact as a 
followup to Project Concern, Job 
placement for those released 
from refori/i schools, picnics 
and outings for disadvantaged 
children, a check of high school 
curriculum!! to d e t e r m i n e  
whether Negro history is being 
taught, and many other propos
als, “ ail aimed at better com
munication.”

He concluded, “ The violence 
in the streets Is a cause, not an 
effect, and it is up to White 
America to solve it.”

Henry Ago.stlnclll and Albert 
Harris, two Manchester resi
dents attending last night’s 
HRC mcetlnig, disagreed with 
Coil’s recommendations f o r  
solving racial tensions and dis
orders.

Agostinelli, who has taught 
for six years in ghetto and sub
urbia schools, called some of 
Coil’s ideas “ cute, but only ges
tures.

“ F\m parties and passive ac
tion is not the answer, nor is 
Project Concern,”  he said.

Agostinelli, who revealed that 
he voted for Project Concern 
and that he backed it finanelal- 
ly, said thjit it is unfair to in
ject racism in the Project Con- 
cem vote and to designate 
Manchester a bigot town be
cause it was voted down.

Repeating that "Project Con
cern is only a gesture,”  he said 
that it is unfair for the disad
vantaged children lo get a taste 

. of suburbia living and schooling 
and then "to go right back to 
their own Inadequate living and 
schooling.

"People didn’ t create the prob
lems and people can’ t solve 
them,”  he said.

"The problems were created 
by big business dnd must be 
solved by big business, which 
must be convinced to release Its 
unlimited funds to solve the 
problems,”  Agostinelli said.

He recommended, specifical
ly, a 1 to 8 teacher-pupil ratio 
In ghetto schools, more male 
teadhers In the lower grades In 
those schools, and a loosening 
of the pursestrings by business,”  
so that outmoded ghetto schools 
may be demolished and rebuilt 
with modem facilities.

“ Those, beautiful and Innocent 
children in the lower grades are 
being destroyed by Inadequate 
facilities and personnel, and, by 
the time they reach high school, 
the destruction ■ Is tragic," he 
said.

Agostinelli said, "The chil

dren In the ghettos have very 
little going for them; Wg ’busi
ness and the do-gooders are Ig
noring them. The load la falling 
on humanitarians, such as the 
HRC — humanitarians who deal 
In generaMtles and must learn 
to deal in specifics.

"The answer,”  he concluded, 
"Is education — adequate edu
cation, financed by big business, 
since efforts by government ap
pear to have failed.”

Harris, a former newsman 
and now an insurance company

employe, called Project Con
cern an insidious kind of 
sepai’atlsm, a kind of soft-lioll- 
ed egg.

"The real answer," he said, 
‘ ‘Is to crack the ha-rd shell of 
o^ n  housing and to invite Hsrt- 
ford\Negroes to move to Man-
ghestelv”

He s w KV'To go out and look 
for Negroes for programs Is, 
in itself, positive discrimination. 
It is the functlbn of the HRC 
to educate M a n ^ ster  people 
In open housing — tq even go 
to court once in a 4»hUe, to 
emphasize the need.”  n

He, too, said that he resent
ed the bigotry charge maoa. 
against those Manchester peo

ple who Voted against Project 
Concern, saying, "It was nattv- 
Ism, and not racism, which-con- 

■ triDuted to the Project Concern 
vote.”

He said to the HRC members, 
"You may have pruned a few 
leaves with Project Concern, 
but the roots are still there.”  

He concluded, "B rin ing 
Hartford disadvantaged here to 
look at our fine homes and 
schools, and then sending them 
back to their inadequate homes 
and schools in Hartford is a 
cruel Joke; and certainly Is not 
the answir.”

The HRC agreed to pursue 
the subject further at its ndXt 
’qieeting, June 18.

----------------------------

ReOb^kahs Serve 
State Asseinbly
Mrs. Maurice' Waddell of 69 

Cooper Hill St. Saturday was 
Installed as district deputy presi
dent of Dfptrict 18 of the Re- 
bekah Assembly, at an annual 
session at the Park Plaza Ho
tel, New Haven. She Is a mem
ber of Sunset Rebekah Lodge.

Other members of Sunset Re
bekah Lodge appointed .to the 
assembly by Mrs. Ida Mae 
Warner of Danbury, newly elect
ed Assembly president, are 
Mrs. Clyde Beckwith, a creden
tial committee member; and

Mrs. Beverly Jenkins, chairman 
of the grand bodies planning 
board committee.

Mrs. Sedrick Straughan also 
attended the session. Mrs. Beck
with, Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. 
Straughan are all past district 
deputy presidents. Mrs. Wad
dell Is a past noble grand of Sun
set Rebekah Lodge.

HIGH LINE
CLIMAX, Colo. (AP) —Colo

rado has the nation’s highest 
rail line. This Is a Colorado A 
Southern Railway spur of 14 
miles running from Climax to 
Leadville. It is used for hauling 
molybdenum from the Ameri
can Metal Climax mine.

Do You Have Odd Jobs To Do 
and No Time To Do Them?

The Manchester High School Student Council is 
having a work day on Sat., May 25th. They havo 
the time and would like to work for you.

Earnings to aid sehding an African student 
to mission school

Call Us With Any Jobs Yourtave  
Phone 643-0200 8 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

OF MANCHESTER

936 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER • TEL. 643-6171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 
8:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS - MUSIC STORES 17 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER - 
TEL. 643-6171 - 241 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD - TEL. 622-T201 - WATKINS-WEST 

FUNERAL SERVICE ■ 142 EAST CENTER STREET - • TEL. 64B-7196

A

Enjoy the beauty of Early American pine 
in your home at special savings

2

Ottoman 54. Chair 103*

105, Watkins is proud to introduce 
Null's fantastic. new line of Early 
American furniture at a special 
introductory sale price. This easy- 
to-live-with furniture will beautify 
any room with its solid pine, light
ly antiqiled finish. Each piece is 
available in 25 Scotchgard® 
^treated -fabrics. Heavy duty Poly- 
fpam seat, cushions with Poly- 
Dacron® back cushions and Ro- 
tex® rubber webbing with rein
forced steel springs are just a few 
of its features. Anew 4 to 5 weeks 
for custom covering. Come Into 
Watkins today and take advan
tage of this introductory price.

169.

/

115.

62.50
Lift top Com
mode, 30x17-in.

167. 54.50
Plymwood . T r e s t l e  Desk, 5 
drawers, 57x24 inches, $167. 
S. Bent Arm Chair with a 
Naugahyde seat, $54.50

Id/ U

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

49.95
C o m m o d e ,  
I drawer, 30x22- 
in., with I Va in. 
top.

49.95

49.95
Cocktail Table, 50x21> 

with I '/4 -in. top.in
Step End Table, 30x 
22-in. with a I 'A 
top.

in.

62.50
Dry Sink with smok- 
ey pine finish. Cop
per liner $22.50 ex
tra.

145.
“V i

This Console Cabinet 
is 39x12 inches and 
has two inside shelves.

The Hutch Bookcase is 48x13 
inches, and comes with 3 out
side and I ins'ide shelf. 
Specially priced at $145.
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Colimibia

Bay Scouts Win First Place 
In Annual Camporee Sunday

'■it-

Boy aoout Tioop 62 was 
awarded first ptace In the an
nual camimree "Projeot O-Ree" 
heU Sunday In Lebanon.

The local scouts, under the 
laaderafatp of Sooutmaater Lu- 
Qhis RoUnson, competed 
apUnat ett 23 troops in the 
Natehauc District.

The boys were di^dded into 
two trocpa, the owl patrol, 
wHch buOt a swinging gate, 
and the buffalo patrol which 
oonstnicted a oantUever bridge, 
made of Inteii>h>oked logs.

The owi patrol includes Je
rome Berkowits, Mlark Bates, 
Marie Antenello, MarshaV Nuh- 
fer. Jay Hammerstron, Wes 
Burnham and Cataries Bailey.

Hie buffalo patrol includes 
Dan Taggart, Jerry James, 
F a d  PhUIbnore, Steven Wilson, 
Jeff Ooman, Craig Lohr and 
aoott Bates.

Hie boys racked up an im- 
pronoive 146 points out of a pos- 
sibte 150.

Ix>oal soout leaders attending 
the camporee Hnohided Robin
son, Faut Oamache, William 
Burnham and James Naumec.

Scouts Berkowitz, Taggart 
and James received the Order 

the Arrow.
Laramy Cited

Capt. Robert Laramy, U.S. 
Marine Corps, husband of the 
fprmer Anna Verprauskas of Co
lumbia, was awarded the Silver 
Star medal during ceremonies 
at the U.S. Naval Base in Bos
ton Saturday.

Capt. Laramy is also the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laramy 
Jr. of Storrs.

He was shot down while con-: 
trolling air strikes over the 
Citadel in Hue in Vietnam last 
February.

'Capt. Laramy was seriously 
lidured in the crash and sus
tained severe bums. While he 
WM hospitalized in Japan, he 
was presented the Purple Heart.

He is now an ambulatory pa- 
timit at Chelsea Naval Base and 
hbpea to be released soon.

Capt. Laramy’s citation reads. 
In part, “ For conspicuous gal
lantry and intrepidity In action 
while serving as an Aerial Ob
server with the 0-2 section. 
Headquarters, First Marine Di
vision in connection with opera
tions against the enemy in Viet
nam.”  The citation notes that 
wbon enemy fire struck the 
plene he was on “ 'and wounded 
the pilot. Captain Laramy seized 
fbn oantrMa. Although the en
gines stopped. Captain Laramy 
m anage td crash land the air
craft, which exploded on im
pact.”

The cltaUmi added, "Captain 
Laramy returned to the aircraft, 
although he was painfully in
jured, and attempted to aave the 
pilot. He was severely burned 
before die intense heat forced 
him to discontinue his heroic ef
forts. By his exceptional cour
age, bold initiative and selfless 
devotion to duty in the face of 
extreme danger. Captain Lara
my upheld the highest traditions 
of the Marine Corps.”

PTA Gives $100 Gift.
Members of the local PTA 

voted to give Porter School prin
cipal George Patros $100 to be 
spent, at his discretion, for a 
gift to the school. Hiey also, 
traditionally, voted to under
write the cost of the graduation 
party, not to exceed $80.

PTA president Milton Anthony 
said it should be understood that 
the P^A. does not assume euiy

responsibility for the party ots- 
er than this amount.

The eighth grade . mothers 
plan and carry out the affair.

New officers, installed by past 
president Jules Banner, include 
Anthony as president, Charles 
Bailey, vice president, Mrs. 
Marjorie Inzlnga, secretary, and 
Mrs. Evelyn' Fontaine, treasur
er. .

It was reported that income 
for the year was $952 and ex
penses were $612.

Membership stands at 163 paid 
up members to date.

The PTA ,sponsors seven Girl 
Scout Troops, Including three 
Brownie, three Junior and one 
Cadettc.

First Communion Class
First communion classes at 

St. Columba’s Church Saturday 
included the following local chil
dren: Thomas Brookman, Rob
ert Brownson, Ronald Ethridge, 
Charles Keegan, Michael Les
ter, Kurt Mannemann, Thomas 
Mattison, Christopher Messier, 
Timothy Ouelette, David Poud- 
rier, Peter St. Marie, Timothy 
Terleckl, Mary Allaln, Darla 
Biemat, Heidi BHah, Cathy 
Cahrest, Ddane Conklin, Joyce 
Desautels, Donna Hendrickson, 
Kim Kitchen, Catherine Marr, 
Kim McGllton, Linda >fagy, 
Donna Peppln, Diane Poudrler, 
Louise Scott and Marlsa Urban.

Richard Grenier Resigns
Myron Collette, Superintend

ent of Schools, has announced 
that Richard Grenier, assistant 
administrator and math teacher 
for the departmentalized 
grades, has submitted his resig
nation, to take effect im
mediately. He cited "personal 
reasons.”

Mrs. Nancy Landolphia of 
Columbia will teach the classes 
for the remainder of the school 
year.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia ,, correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

--------------------- ;----

Holdover Items 
On Agenda for 
School Board.

The Board of Education has 
slated a special meeting for to
night at 8 in the board room at 
Bennet Junior High School to 
consider several agenda items 
left over from its May 13 ses
sion.

The Tward was unable to com
plete ita agenda at thet meeting 
because U devoted more than 
two hours to a public hearing 
before taking its vote to accept 
Project Cwicem for another 
year. '

Among several reports to be 
heard by the board will be one 
by School Superintendent Wil
liam Curtis on the status of the 
proposed new lease for Man
chester Community College’s 
use of Manchester High School.

Curtis will report on a May 
13 meeting with state and col
lege offioials, wMch he and 
Town Counsel Jt^m Shea attend
ed.

The matter of reaching a 
solution on a lease was placed 
in Shea's hands several months 
ago after school boards and 
college officials could not agree 
on terms.

Reports of the personnel-fl- 
ncuice and buiMing and sites 
committee are also siAeduled.

X  J
Plans Ceremony
Mrs. Lawrence I. Decker Jr. 

of 189 Laurel St., Wapping, has 
been appointed chairman of the 
Manchester Scholarship Founda
tion’s third amnual scholarship 
awards ceremony, to be held at 
3 p.m. Sunday, June 9, at the 
East Catholic High School audi
torium.

.Last year, more than 30 
graduating high school seniors 
were awarded scholarships to
taling '$12,000. The total of 
awards to be given this year' 
has yet to be announced but 
should be larger because sev
eral additional scholarships 
have been established during the 
year.

The fou.ndatlon was formed In 
May 1966 \inder the ai>onsorshlp 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
to coordinate the various, schol
arship efforts in Manchester.

The foundation’s second gen
eral fund drive was conducted 
during April.

Mrs. Decker succeeds Mrs. 
Raymond B. Gowen, the organi
zation’s president; as awards 
chairman. She is chairman of 
the public Information commit
tee, and last fall was elected 

■ to a three-year term on the 
board of directors. She has been 
affiliated with the foundation 
since its inception.

Invitations to the awards pro
gram have been sent to town 
and school officials, the Board 
of Directors and Board of Edu
cation, heads of contributing or- 

,ganizations and individual cen- 
trlbuters, and Manchester Com
munity College’s advisory coun
cil.

Military Life 
Meeting Topic

Residents are reminded of the 
“ Family Night”  sponsored by 
the Service to Military Fam
ilies Committee of the Manches
ter Red Cross, being held to
night at Temple Beth Sholom.

TTils meeting will provide an 
opportunity for families of serv
icemen to learn more about 
military life. In addition to Maj. 
William McManus, USMC, who 
will be a speaker, representa
tives of the other service branch
es and the American Red Cross 
will also be on hand to talk to 
parents and answer any ques
tions they may have.

Attending will be Sgt. Jack 
Pahlman, US Army; Chief Ray 
Murphy, US Navy; M.Sgt. Sal
vatore Grande, U.S. Air Force; 
Sgt. Richard Sanford, US Ma
rine Corps; and Lt. Judith Diet- 
man, WACS. Refrehsments and 
a social hour will follow.

This meeting, scheduled to be
gin at 7:30, is open to the nub
ile, and anyone Interested in at
tending is welcome.

Comment Session 
Tomorrow Night

Hie Mianchester Board of Dl- 
reotora will condudt a 6:30 to 
8:30 pjn . cxnpment session to
morrow in the town counsel’s 
oCfIce in the MunicipeJ Bulld- 
*««•

Hie pubUc hearing, held on 
itie first Tiiesday and Uiisd 
‘n»uc«te,y of each month, is for 
ttnse Miancihester reeldenite wtio 
wish to comment on any sub
ject within the board's juris- 
dtoUon.

TVimorpow’s session was 
scheduled tor last Thursday but 
was resebeduled, due to pre
vious commitments by board 
metnhers.

J. McCarthy says withholding phrey or Sen. Robert P. Kenne- Kennedy says 198» wUl go doim
Judgment whether he’d support dy if he thought he could not as year America gave up old grade their . v
Vloe President Hubert H. Hum- win Democratic nomination, politics for new. Humphrey lam- country.

Carriage House
"One Stop fo Beauty and Fashion

Politics" at 
A Glance

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Here is a summary of top po

litical developments.
The Republicans: California 

Gov. Ronald Reagan, repeating 
he’s not a presidential candi
date, proposes “ Creative Socie
ty”  substitute for the Great So
ciety. New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller offers five-point at
tack on nation’s economic Ills. 
Richard M. Nixon planned no 
campaign activities today.

The Democrats: Sen. Eugene

Salon for
Quality
Coiffures

“\
Quality j 
Couture

0
MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE’S

< 68 OLDS
k DEMONSTRATOR 
f  S ALE!

ChM i* from TORONA0O6, 
CUTUSS, CUTLASS SUPRIMIS, 
VISTA WAGON. M l, 98$. «tc.

SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$$

★  VALUE RATED USED CARS ^
66 OLDS. $2895
C«Hi m  4-Or. M m . V4, wtt.. M .  
n ,  IMtMV *lr iMIHwiliif.

65 OLDS. $2695
N  Cm v .. V.*, M l...HWW HMrlw, knkt., tadwy .Ir

55 OLDS. $2595
N  4«r. H M tM . V4. Mllwil.llc, 
PMnr rtMThti' krriiH, toclMV .Ir 
wMItlMlM-

55 OLDS. SIS95
Ciftliu CtuvtrtlOlt. V«0. MrtGmaHc, feGdctf Mata, 9twar •ftarlH* psmw 
OrafeM.

55 PONT.
BMurnM* 4-Dr. H w ilw . V4, 
m Mm w IIv  n t n r  k rM M .

'  ' air m M IH m Ih i

$2295

66 OLDS. $2995
tm« um , w u ., r t, r t . M . twM|r.

66 OLDS. S2895
n  S D r. Haratap. V 4 . airtfi.« paw- 

ita«rlii«$ krakaa, l*awaar.

66 CHRYS. $2495
loa 4.Dr. Har«ap« V*t. aw«a.« paw. 
ar staarinp-arakn. 1*awnar.

66 BUICK $2895
■ Ik O. iU 4-OMr M .a . V4, .irt.-
iM lk , .M M ' ilM r ln t. ■ M '* r  
k ra lu f, la c lw y  a ir c M lilw iln i.

66 PONT. $2295
Lamani S-Daar NarOtap. V>l, auta.

. m alk* pawar itaarlat. pawar Nrakat.

i (  Haiy Otkiri It' n $ ttt  freiT aMAO'er liiiOlRiiioliic ★

87 PONT. $2895
■annavIMa Caavartibla. V4« aala. 
matic. ^war* itaarlap A brakaa# 
staraa.

67 OLDS. S2695
Dalmant N  4-Dr. Sfidan. V-A auta- 
matic, pawar fitttiing# brakH. ana
awntr.

67 PONT. $3595
Or.ntf PrI. 1-Dr. N .r .l.t ,  V-i, 
lu l... PS, PI. I.ctwy ilr-cwiP.. 
l.«wn.r.

67 PLYM. $2595
HI 4.t>r. $a5an« v-f, avta.. 

PS. Pb. 1-awnar.

67 RAMB. $2395
Rtbtl SST Canv.f V-I. auta.. PS. 
PB. ana awntr.

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Your QUALITY Oldtmobile Dealer"
SILVER LANE AT HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER 

443-2411, 443-1511 Opu. Evas. Excapt Thari. A Sot.

See Our Ann
Fogarty Collection

.  ★

HIGH FASHION SANDALS
★

FORMAL GOWNS
GOLFERS

1TRY FOX GROVE C.C.| 
FOR EVENING PLAY 

C oll 649.8312

18 OAK STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER, CONN. 
(Next to House and Hale)

For graduation 
give him the gift 
he’ll never stop talking about.

ĈN lO

;cM
in
co<

— p,* CO
ACCUTRON "226 "
Waterproof,* sweep second 
hand, full figured dial, 
railroad approved. $125.00

" - f

 ̂ c//'"
ACCUTRON "42S," 
Waterproof,* sweep second 
hand, applied Roman 
numeral .liver dial. $13$.00

1ILUJ. IJ-UJ- V,
!|

J.J. * 1 1 ' '  )i

RCCUTRON CALENDAR “AO"
Waterproof.* Sweep second 
hand, luminous dial markers 
and hands.$190.00

1 i ' l l

ACCUTRON SPACEVIEW "H "
Waterproof,* sweep second 
hand, luminous hands and 
dots, ad ju stab le  band. 
$150.00

'■m
...y- P ^ V J

n \jn

ACCUTRON ASTRONAUT "N
Waterproof,* sweep second 
hand, black luminous dial 
and hands, adjustable 
stainless steel band. $175.00

\ n  />■

1 ^

ACCUTRON CALENDAR “AO '
14K (Old. Waterproof,* 
sweep second hand, 
calendar window. Gilt or 
silver dial. Luminous dots 
and hands. $200.00-

The precise time of day.
Give him an Accutron® timepiece and you're giving a non-stop 

conversation piece. He can tell all his buddies that their watches 

are wrong. And he'll be right. He'll know, because his Accutron 

movement uses a tuning fork instead of a balance wheel. And splits 

every second into 360 parts. Electronically. In fact, the Accutron 

movement is so precise, accuracy is guaranteed within 

60 seconds a month.t An average of 2 seconds a day. Come in and do your
I

N- '  1

Accutron shopping ^arly. FROM  * 110.00

ACCUTRON CALENDAR “AG"
14K gold. Waterproof,* 
sweep second hand,. 1 .1 1 .. I 
Gilt or silver dial, Imninous 
dots and hands. $229.00

=3

ACCUTRON® by BULOVA It g o e s  hm -m -m -m .

ACCUTRON CALENDAR "AD ' 
Waterproof,* iw e.p t.cond 
hind, gilt applied roman 
numerals on silver dill. 
IBK  gold. $290.00

ACCUTRON CALENDAR '<L" 
14K gold. Wsterproof,* 
sweep second hand, 
luminous dots and hands 

14K gold band. $895.00

S  H  O  O
917 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M.

•When case, crown end c ry s l. l are In lict. tWe will adjust lim eee.p ing to U iis to i.r.nce, if necessary. Cua ren lte  Is lor one (ull year.

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

9
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Bolton

Kreysig Quits Zoning Board
Oscar Kreysig, a charter mem- pie dwellings In a' strictly reel- ed Ms reaaoiu for favoring Gie 

ber of the present Zoning Board, dentlal area of single family zone change: 
hM leslgned from that board, dwellings.”  «The nitnmer o f residents,
effective Immediately, because He said that he could “ abide wtildh numbered over 200 who 
ho tUsa^eu with other members by a decision of the commission appeared « t  cur zoning meeting 
on the board on a requested zone which defies the wishes of llie Feb. 15 and hearing on April 
ch a i^  and cannot abide by the residents’ ’ and added that he lo  who expressed their opposb

hoped his services on the com- tlon to muitl-dweUInga in ron- 
Hie board voted 4-1 last week mission “ have contributed In dsnee zones, phis the p e ^ o n  

to deny a change from R2 to R i some way to the good growth at presented to the board wltn 300 
requested by residents In the the town.”  signatures sdso opposing nvulU-
South Rd, area. Selectmen’s Otaoloe dwelUngs dn residence nones.

The R2 zone allows multiple Kreysig and Donald TedfOrd, lead me to beHeve that the ma- 
dwelllngs, or apartments, and a ®°nlng agent and chalnnan of Jorlty o f the resl^lkits o f the 
lEurge portion of Bolton north ^  commlssioin, are senior town are oppofM to muHi-
of Rt. 8 Is zoned R2. The R l 
zone is for single residences. 
Apartments can also be built In 
the business zone. ’

In his letter of resignation to 
the town clerk, Kreysig said, 
“ After serving on the Zoning 
Commission for many years I 
find it dltflcult to understand 
the commission’s reasoning for 
rejecting a request for a zone

members o f  the present board, 
which was set up In 1951 under 
state enabUhg legislation. "As a 
member o f this board, Kreysig 
was responsible for Bolton’s 
present zoning regulations.

Since the board Is itn appoint
ed one, as opposed to the plan
ning commission, wMcb is elect
ed, the choice of a replacement 
will be up to the selectmem 
Kreysig Is a  Democrat, and -It

diwelllngiB In ^residence, zone 
and feel Itheiythey would Uke 
the growtly'of the town to re
main a to»<vn of single or tiwo- 
famlly dwellings, with the ex
ception o f areas deslgnted as 
geneial business 2ione where 
multl-dwelUngs elto also per
mitted.

“I  tbinik we on the zoning 
hoard were too hasty In mak
ing the decision to put all of

Losing 'Coi^rol, 
Driver Hits Car
Vernon poUcs Issued  ̂a sum

mons to Robert W. Cunningham, 
23, of Hebron Ave., Glastonbury, 
after the car he was operating 
went out of control yesterday 
and struck a parked car owned 
by John Boblick of 10 West Rd., 
Rockville. Cunningham was 
traveling south on West Rd. 
near Grant 8t. at 12:10 when 
the accident occurred.

Both cars, were badly dam
aged. Cunningham and his pas
senger, Albert Ulltsch, 48, of 
Rockville were taken to Rock
ville General Hospital with in
juries. Cunningham will appear 
In Rockville Circuit Court on 
June 4.

COVENTRY
Robert L. Kiley, 44, of Storrs 

WEUi charged with speeding on

Rt. 44 yesterday and will appear 
In Circuit Court 12 In Manches
ter Jime 10.

IMH/TON
Patrolman George Bunnell of 

the Colchester Police Troop in
vestigated an accident at the 
intersection of 8-44A and Hill- 
crest Rd. and Issued a summons 
to Richard Phelon, 20, of 44 Au
burn Rd. in West Hartford, 
charging failure to grant right 
of way to vehlclesnot obliged 
to stop and operating imder the 
Influence of alcohol.

Richard J. Heron, 42, of 21 
Edgerton St., In Manchester, 
was traveling east on Rt. 6-44A 
at 10:80 pm . when the vehicle 
he was (gra tin g  was struck on 
the right front by Phelon’s ve
hicle which had come out of a 
stop sign at HlBcrest Rd., po
lice said. I%elon told police he 
hod Intended to go west on Rt. 
6-44A.

He was taken to the emer

gency room of Hartford Hoe- 
pital 'Where he was treated for 
Injuries sns(alnsd to Us cl|4R 
knee.

Phelon will appear In Circuit 
Court .12 in Manchester on 
Jime 10.

TOLLAND
Trooper Arnold Pawllkowrskl 

of the Stafford Spring Ttoop 
investigated an accident on Rt. 
84 Involving a c e l t  operated by 
Oscar A. Plazek, 48, of Rt. 82 
in Merrow.

Police said that PluMk was 
traveling east on Rt. 84 in the 
right lane climbing a slight up
graded curve to the right when 
his car skidded to the right, 
hitting a stone ledge. The car 
spun around In the highway 
and damage was incurred to 
the left rear fender.

Plazek wrlll appear in Circuit 
Court 12 In Manchester June 10 
to answer the charge of fsdlure 
to drive In the established lime.

G>ed Killed^ Fourteen Hurt 
In Fire ̂ Set’ at Ohio Dorm

(0«itta«wd from Page Oae)
Girls occupy from the 4th to 

14th floors inclusively, and men 
students the upper floors. The 
men students .tried to get down 
the stairways but were forced to 
the unoccupied 23rd floor when 
smoke blocked the fire exit.

Under emergency procedures, 
the building’s three automatic 
elevators are swrltched to man
ual operators. Student counse
lors manned these elevators and 
tMk many men and wromen 
from the building.

Firemen had the blaze, which 
broke out In a living room of 
one 11th floor suite, imder con
trol shortly after arrival

Two of the 14 hurt, mo«rt of 
them suffering from sevtfe 
smoke Inhalation, were listed in

critical condition. Tliese are 
Dlaji4 Pollitt, Elyria, *  mem
ber of the tower .Staff, and stii- 
dent Retta Foster, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Dr. G<4 diiuu4E CSted
FAIRFIELD (AP) — The Con

necticut Broadcasters Associa
tion’s Distinguished Service 
Award was presented Tuesday 
night to Dr. Peter C. Goldmark, 
president and director of CBS 
Laboratories in Stamford.
' Goldmark was cited CBA 

president Alton J. LSnoce for 
hla contributions to^the electron
ics field, the broadcasting pro
fession,-hnd to the art of com- 
munlcaton.

t- -

probable that his replacenjent this area In R-2 without oon- 
*"®®ting and a hear- .̂ vill have t(f be o f the same par- slderring. the effect (from a zon- 

Ing wth the residents and others ty, to comply 'wlith niilnonity Ing efteuidpodnt) It might l^ve 
on the R2 zone change, I was representotloa /  “ on a strictly resldentall area,
convinced that a majority of the in a stoitement aimdied to as well as the bad soil condl- 
resldenta were opposed to multi- his resignation, Kr^^ig outUn- tlons In miKdi o f the area.’’

__  /

Town Eyes Southwest Area
For Another Junior High

Members of the school board’s 
building and sites committee 
and the Town Planning 'fcom- 
missipn met Informally- ' last 
night and agreed to take steps 
toward identifying a potential

School Superintendent William 
Curtis’ planning studies recom
mend a minimum site of 22 
acres, for a Junior high of 600- 
1,000 students.

Curtis has been predicting a 
need for the school for several

site In the southwrest area of years. A few months ago, school
Manchester for a third junior 
high school.

The two groups, after study
ing topographical maps and 
discussing projections for pro
bable population trends, direct

board members spent a large 
part of one meeting discussing 
overcrowded conditions at Ben- 
net Junior High, where classes 
are well over the recommended 
pupil-teacher ratios, and sub-

ed Town Planner Joseph Tam- standard spaces are being used 
sky to Identify four or five like- for classrooms.
ly areas generally within the 
section south of Wetherell and 
west of Keeney Sts.

Tamsky, who agreed this sec
tion appears to be due for the 
heaviest future growth, said he

Phelon noted at last night’s 
session that Bennet Is short 
eight classrooms.

While Tamsky agreed that the 
board’s projection of needs 
seemed correct, he suggested

would need about a month for that the groups should also look 
study an^ pinpointing of possl- at the future of existing Junior
ble sites.

After they are identified, he 
said he will set up another Joint 
meeting of the groups to tour 
the sites.

Tamsky mentioned as one 
possibility a parcel of about 23 
acr.:'s east of Hlllstown Rd., 
which he said has' been desig
nated for town- use.. He did not 
further Identify the land and 
was not available this morning 
for comment.

Atty. Herbert Phelon, chair
man of the building and sites 
committee, s u g g e s t e d  that 
another potential area might be 
around Keeney St., where there 
is considerable farm and unde
veloped woodland.

Phelon repeated the belief of 
the school board and the admln-

hlgh schools.
Because of Bennet’s age and 

inadequate site on the edge of 
the downtown business district, 
It might be well to consider Its 
eventual abandonment as a 
school, selling the land for 
business use, and constructing 
another school In the southeast 
section around the Spring St.— 
Gardner St. area, Tamsky said.

The two groups also agreed 
they ought to consider whether 
the possibility of an addition to 
Illing Junior High should final
ly be ruled out.

School officials have maintain
ed the school was not designed 
to be expandable and that an 
addition would be impractical.

Illing Is huUt to accommodate 
only 750 pupils, and upon Its

istratlon that the most pressing completion In 1^1 was already 
of future school needs will be too small to hold all its stu- 
for the third junior high In the dents from the northern section.
southwest section where there Is 
already tonslderable new resi
dential development.

This should continue to accel
erate with the completion of 
new Rt. 6, Tamsky agpi’ced, and 
he forsees this section of town 
able ultimately to accommodate 
a population of 20,000.

He said 30-year projections — 
borne out by several different, 
independent studies—are for a

Thus, only the 7th and 8th 
grades can be housed at the 
school, and its 300 ninth graders 
attend Mancheser High School.

This situation has in turn plac- 
ted 'a severo stredn on the 
senior high facilities, limiting 
flexibility for scheduling' 
courses, school officials say.

It was agreed at the close of 
last night’s session that blue
prints of Illing will be studied

total Manchester population of at a future joint meeting to de- 
85,000 to 95,000 by *990. termlne finally whether an ad-

Phelon told the groups that ditlon Is out of the question.

131 Arrested at Columbia 
After Violence Erupts Again

(Oontlnned from Page One) t^e occasion.” 
hundreds milled about, and used After police had been given 
a bullhorn to make what he the order to clear the campus,

Apartments “ Business"
■T think the single family 

dwelling resident expects the 
zoning board to give them some 
protection,”  Kreysig concluded, 
“ by permitting only orderly 
growth for their areas. To do 
otherwise In my opinion would 
not be good zoning."

Kreysig added that he con
sidered apartment complexes a 
"business venture.”

The zoning board, now minus 
one of Its five members. Is In 
the process of drawing up strict
er regulations for the ibuilding 
of .apartments and apartment 
complexes.

Since the zone change request 
all meetings pertaining to the 
change, except-the public hear
ing, have been closed to the pub
lic and press.

In giving the majority opinion 
after the board reached Its de
cision last week, Tedford said 
he thought that to outlaw apart
ments In the R2 zone would be 
discriminatory and that there 
should be areas In town where 
apartments can be built.

He mentioned some of the 
changes which will be made. 
These will be concerned with the 
amount of space necessary for 
each unit, and the space be
tween imits, with perhaps a lim
it on the number of units pos
sible In each complex.

Present regulations limit each 
unit to two stories, of six apart
ments each.

The board began to discuss 
the changes at a meeting last 
Thursday, which was attended 
by Interested residents who 
were asked to leave when the 
meeting went Into executive ses
sion. They left, but not without 
protesting that the meeting 
should be open.

Bumihage Sale Set 
The Council of Catholic Wom

en of St. Maurice Church wUl 
hold a rummage sale Friday and 
Saturday from 9t80 a.m. to 
noon.

Donations of household arti
cles, attic treasures and used 
clothing are to be left In the , 
church bEusement.

Budget AvEtUable 
Revised budgets for the town 

meeting Monday are now avail
able to townspeople In the town 
hall. The budget was rejected 
at a town meeting on May 13. 
The school bOEird budget has 
been IncreMed, EUid the changes 
have been noted by the finance 
board.

Scoreboard
White GIews won Its third 

consectulve game lEist night 
with a 5-3 victory over the m- 
suTEince BoEu:d. Steve Traygls 
pitched and hit a homer for 
the winners.

termed "a  regretful and unhap
py announcement”  that police 
were preparing to enter the 
campus again.

"They are going to occupy the 
Academic buildings,”  Platt said 

The crowd booed.
Platt urged demonstrators to 
return to their dormitory rooms 
or leave the campus. One young 
ipaji Jumped atop the sundial 
and sieized his bullhorn. Others 
in the crowd soon returned it to 
him, but Platt left without fur
ther statement.

"To the barricades!’ ’ the stu
dents shouted.

Students had set up wooden 
police barriers at one campus 
gate at Amsterdam Avenue and 
116th Street. The students 
surged toward the barricades.

Helmeted police were lined up 
opposite It, stretching across the 
entire width of the bloc'k. They 
were members of the elite, rlot- 
tralned T'actical Patrol Force.

Hundreds of students began 
running toward the barricades 
and Into the face of police.

The police charged, swinging 
their clubs at anyone in their 
path, Euiyone who did not turn 
and run.

Jacques Nevard, deputy po
lice commlssldher for press re
lations, explained later: "The 
kind of situation dictates the 
tactic. The police response Is 
pretty well determined by the 
kind of disturbance it meets."

One reporter told Nevard that 
several newsmen had observed 
policemen kicking and clubbing 
students already knocked down..

"Thajr is not Justifiable under 
the circumstances,”  Nevard Re
plied. But he said later, refer
ring to clubbing. "The officers 
In charge issued what orders 
they thought were appropriate

they told students to go to their 
dormitories at once or face ar
rest.

Manchester Evening Herald 
B o l t o n  correspondent, Clem- 
ewell Young, tol. 643-8^.

your house deserves 
the best!
(C a lifo rn ia

PAINT
AND

Paint job for the house? Do it right with Cali
fornia Acrylic House Palntl Beautiful colors last 
and laat. . .  no more bllstera, peeling or chalk
ing. And the trim? Reach for California Trim 
Paint . . .  the original exterior latex trim paint.

E. A JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

Use Dial-A-Lift Every Day'643-2751 
Every Hour—Day or Night
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watch with 
the 3-year 
unconditional 
guarantee
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eS DIFF=ERENT STYLES

FDR MEN AND WOMEN

ALWAYS SSS.TS TO $495

F O n ^ R A D U A T I O N

S 3 1 . B O  T O  9 k 3 B B

C hoo se  bracelet watches, 
strap  watches, sports 
or d re ss  watches, diam ond 
watches, automatics, 
w aterproofs and calendar 
watches. In sta in le ss steel, 
gold-filled and 14K  gold.
Best of all, your graduate 
gets 3 yeers of service 
absolutely FREE.
This remarkable value offer 
will be withdrawn June 8th.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS s in c e  1SOO

' DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET , , •
Also: New Haven, Milford, Bridgeport, Waterbury, Meriden, New Britain, Briatol, Torrington, H a rtf^ , Middletown, Providence, Pawtucket

■ t
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Vernon

School Board Hit 
For Cut in Sports

An Impromptu, lengthy amS 
heated discusaion took place at 
a special meeting of the Bocud 
of Elducatlon Monday night 
when a  group of 15 men appear
ed to object to action taken* by 
the board severed weeks ago.

The men who appeared unex* 
peotedly at the meeting were 
objecting to a out made in the 
educatiiMi budget which would; 
in effect, elinUnate competitive 
sports in the seventh and eighth 
grades. Given as one of the rea
sons ft>r the cut was the fact 
that the two grades would be in 
different buitdingis next year 
becauae of a  epaee pnWem.

Donald Berger, director of 
recreation for the town, was one 
of the objectors attending Mon
day's meeting. He explained the 
group was there because tiiey 
had bee ntold that Richard 
Tlngley was going to be at the 
meeting to discuss intramural 
and competitive sports. Tlngley 
is director of physical educa
tion and atldetlos.

Suspension Proposed
But instead Tingley was there 

to si>eak about the physical ed
ucation prog^ram in general.

David Parker, principal of the 
middle school, had asked the 
board to suspend the competi
tive sports for one year. He ex
plained that the building will be 
crowded and it would be im
possible to schedule both com
petitive and intra-mural sports.

Parker also explained there 
would be a problem o f busing 
the students. Berger said last 
night that there^was no reason 
why basketball could not be 
played at Sykes School and he 
also pointed out he is willing to 
let the schools use Henry Park 
field for baseball.

—'He said he will send a letter 
to board members with this 
suggestion. He commented he 
did not think the program

should be eliminated for the 
sake of a few problems.

Tlngley told the board he is 
interested in strengthening the 
physical education program in 
the schools. He said the pro
gram for the girls is fine, but 
the boys’ program is not com
plete.

Sports for 400
Tingley pointed out that intra

mural sports at the middle 
school will offef sports to some 
400 students as compared to 
only about 70 who would benefit 
or be involved in competitive 
sports.

Due to a space problem, the 
seventh and eighth g r̂ades will 
be split up next year. The sev
enth will be at the Middle School 
along with Grades 0 and 0, and 
the eighth will be at the Sykes 
School. The scliools are at op
posite ends of the town.

Parker emphasised the pro
gram has been suspended for 
one year, not discontinued. A 
new elementary school Is sched
uled to be ready for the Fall 
of 1969 and at that time it Is 
expected that the program will 
be reinstated.

Albert Smith, a member of the 
board who was one of those vot
ing to eliminate the competitive 
program, said, "We are getting 
away from the junior high con
cent.”  He noted that the mid
dle school will have Grade 5 
through 7 and that at lower lev
els "there Is no place for com
petitive sports."

Joseph Powers who voted in 
favor of the competitive sports, 
pointed out, in reference to the 
so-called busing problem, that 
only seven "away”  games were 
scheduled.

Mrs. Bdlth Casatl, chairman 
of the board, noted that the one- 
year suspension of competitive 
sports was accepted by the 
budget committee in preparing 
the budget at the suggestion of 
the administration.

Femon

Tow n W ill Seek  
Easem ents for  

Sewer Lines
The towp wUl institute pro

cedures 'tb obtain easements 
from', property owners in prep- 
aratloh for the InstallaUon of 
sewer lines which will eventual
ly service the entire town.

Following an executive ses
sion of the Board of Represen
tatives Monday night it was vot
ed to have Mayor John Grant 
and director of administration

Richard Borden resolve the 
method of obtaining the ease
ments.

A ,year ago the townspeople 
at a special referendum ap
proved a |2.1 million bond issue 
to set in motion the installation 
of sewer lines in the Box Moim- 
taln area. This is phase three 
of a proposed town-wide installa
tion plan.

On recommendatl(m of A. 
Richard Lombardi, former town. 
engineer, the board voted to put 
out to. bid just the Box Moun
tain phase of the proposed pro
gram.

The board wants to make it 
clear to property owners that 
the obtaining of the easements

wlU not harm the property and 
it will be left in as good or, 
better cmidlUon by the c<m- 
tractor. It is hoped that the 
easement rights will be ob
tained prior to the time the con
tracts actually go out to bid so 
there will be no delay for the 
builder. Otherwise it will cost 
the town money.

On completion of this next 
phase o f the project, tĥ * 
town will be reimbursed by 
state and federal grants to. about 
60 per cent of the cost.

Bristleoone pines, the earth’s 
oldest known living things, offer 
valuable prehistoric weather 
data.

New com ers H elp  
Cancer Crusade
Mrs. Robert Howard, presi

dent of the Newcomers Club of 
the Manchester YWCA, has been 
chosen as division chairman of 
the independent business groups 
for the Manchester Caqoer Cru
sade effort for 1968.

Volunteers b o m  the New
comers Club have been appoint
ed by Mrs. Howard to solicit 
Manchester merchants. Thej* 
are Mrs. Peter Taylor who win 
canvass Center St.; Mrs. John 
Corl, E. Center St.; Mrs. Herb
ert Brandweln, Burrs Comers;

Mrs. fedward Pinto, Mrs. Arthur 
Adamy and Mrs. Lewis Dell’- 
Angela, Manchester Parkade; 
Mrs. Barry Stoner, Mrs. David 
Brenijsr, Mrs. Alfred Rlcclo, 
Mrs. John Lovely and Kra. Rbb- 
ert Dammer, Main St.

hi order to make this year’s 
campaign more successful than 
those cmiduoM in the post, 
Mrs. Howard said, Manchester 
merchants are being approached 
on a personal level for the 
first time.

SHOWS s t a b il it y

GLENDALE, Colo. (AP) — 
George Garson has operated a 
garage on the same comer in 
this Denver suburb since 1918.

T h ief A h ^ d o n s  
Stolen V ehicle
Manchester police yesterday 

recovered a car recently stolen 
from a Glastonbury man.

Patrolman Raymond Peck 
found the convertible belonging 
to Robert 3. Bernard at 9:16 
a.m , abemdoned near a new 
subdivision on WlnthTop Rd.

Tlie car had been driven off 
the road, knocklj^ over a new 
curb stone, and numerous 
pieces of electronic test equip
ment Bernard had left In the 
back seat were strewn through
out the car and on the ground 
nearby.
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V em on

Board Votes to Ask $44fi00 
From State for CDAP Role

Hanoi Says U.S. Must Bear 
FaOure of Peace Talks

(Oonttnoed from Page One) -----------------------------------------------
Jorden told a news conference, 

ber of subjects." He did not He hastily added that "If and 
identify them. His words Indl- when a political settlement 
catod that North Vietnam did comes under consideration, the 
not Insist on Hmltihg the topics Republic of South Vietnam 
only to the issue of ending the would certainly be involved.’ ’ 
bombing of North Vietnam, The talks at this stage are 
vdilch It has demanded at each only between the United States 
meeting. and North Vietnam; the Saigon

■nmy, according to the North regime is’ excluded. As fu ^ e r  
Vietnamese spokesman, turned assurance to the South Vlet- 
down Harrlman’s proposal to go namese, Jorden said the United 
into unpubUclzed ascusslons Im- States alone Is not in a^ sltion
cause he said "the whole worid settlement
is following us with attention" 
at a time vdien the United 
States had "rejected" their de
mand to end . the bombing. Thuy 
said, "We will take up this ques
tion (of secrecy) again when it 
appears necessary."

with Hanoi.’
A polllcal settlement seems a 

long way off.
"There has been no move

ment," one diplomat said.
He added that the deadlock at 

this early stage was entirly an
ticipated. He would not say 

In hla atatmnent Tbuy aald to when he thought there might be 
"  '  some progress.

A report from London said
Harriman; ‘ ‘Because of the ob
stinacy and lack of seriousness

British Foreign Secretary Mi-talks hkve not progressed In 
more than a week. Only three 
days ago nearly 20,000 Ameri
cans during a meeting organ
ised In New York demanded a 
change in the attitude of the 
representatives of the United 
States government In Paris.

‘ 'Progressive opinion In the 
world demands this also.

"In the event these official 
conversations do not achieve r f

chael Stewart and his advisers 
appear to believe some 
breakthrough may develop In 
the Paris talks in the next 
month. They said it might take 
the form of tacit compliance— 
without any declaration—by 
North Vietnam with the U.S. de
mand for some de-scalation.

“ The North Vietnamese do 
not even adnllt having any 
forces in the South," one British

suits the American side must expert said. "Therefore they’re 
bear the full and entire respon- unlikely to agree publicly or 
slbillty." even confidentially to scale

Harriman issued his state- dowi their southbound supply 
ment at his U.S. Embassy head- operations. Nevertheless such a 
quarters after the Vietnamese thing could just begin to hap-
released thelfs. ------- pen.”   ̂ . V

"We hope—we continue to Stewart ^ s ^  M osew  today 
nope—that these talks can be- tor a tw^<lay vl®*t wlto S ^ e t  
come a frank and candid ex-
change of views," Harriman "»yho. The British and Soriet 
aald. "For our part we would torelgn ^hU^tors are co-chalr- 
llke to see the talks freed from . 
politics.

The DRVe "m e  UKV (Democratic Re
public of Vietnam, meaning 
North Vietnam) shotdd under
stand, for example, that it Is dif- 
f l ^ t  tor us to have candid dis
cussions of the question of (mili
tary) restraint in any detail 
while you deny having major 
elements of your armed forces 
in South Vietnam. Surely the 
time has come to begin discuss
ing these'problems on the basis 
of reality.”

Tuesday while the talks were 
in recess, the North Vietnamese 
held out the promise that larger 
questions would be taken up if 
the United States stopped bomb
ing the North. Spokesman Nguy
en Thanh Le said his delegation 
would be willing to begin "con
versations on questions relative 
to a political settlement of the' 
Vietnam problem on the basis of 
the 1904 ' Geneva accords”  
should the United States stop 
the bombing.

William J. Jorden, the spokes
man tor the American delega
tion, said he didn’ t remember 
Hanoi’s "ever having said that 
before" but added that he didn’t 
see in it "a  new formulation" of 
the North Vietnamese position.

Jorden pointed out that when 
the North Vietnamese agreed to 
the Paris Talks, they said that 
once the bombing question, w&a 
settled-presumably in their fa
vor—the two sides could discuss 
"other matters of common in
terest.”

"A  political settlement would 
be one of these other matters,"

ence which ended the French 
war In Indochina and divided 
Vietnam.

Bombers 
Make Big 

Strikes
(OonttniMd from Page One)

northwest of Saigon.
A third wave of the B62s 

struck twice Inside the Demll- 
tarized Zone, hitting at North- 
Vietnamese artillery positions, 
troop concentrations, truck 
parks and supply areas.

The positions Inside the DMZ 
are an immediate threat to such 
allied bases as Glo Linh and 
Dong Ha, guarding the eastern 
end of the zone.

U.S. Marine fighter-bombers 
also raked North JViatnamese 
troop and artillery poaltions in
side the DMZ six mles north- 
northeast of Glo Linh. Pilots re
ported triggering nine second
ary explosons, indicating* they 
hit ammuniton or fuel.

-In a coordinated attack over 
North Vietnam, Navy F4 Phan
toms, A6 Intruders and A4 Sky- 
hawks from the carrier Kitty 
Hawk s ^ c k  relentlessly Tues
day at newly discovered ra
dar complex 16 miles northwest 
of Vlnh.

A resolution approving tiie 
town’s application to the state 
for $44,168 to prepare a Conv- 
oumlty Development Action 
Plan was approved by the Board 
of Representatives Monday 
night

Town Planner John McAlmont, 
who has been working with the 
state since he took over his po
sition several months ago told 
the board the application takes

about 22 months to process and 
after it is a^roved it goes Into 
the capitol funds project

The purpose of tiie program 
is to investigate the problems 
of the community 'and to estab
lish objectives, MicAlmont ex
plained. He said the Initiation 
of the program is a prerequisite 
to several other state programs.

He cited as examples the "TOl" 
program, urban renewal, hous

ing, code enforcement demoli
tion programs, turban beautifica
tion, neighborhood facflttiee, day
care centers and rehabilitation 
Improvement for housing proj
ects.

The state pays' as tite town 
progresses with the plan, ICcAI- 
mont sold, with the exception 
of the first program where pay
ment is made before tiie work 
la done.

Data Seen Istyklng
McAlmont pointed out to the 

boaTO that there is a lack of 
hard and accurate data in Ver
non, and he thinks this informa
tion. can be obtained through 
CDAP.

The planner further pointed

out the program is one in which 
the community does work for 
the community. He said the 
staff is local and there ts no in
terference from the State other 
than the funding.

McAlmont outlined for the 
board some of the tilings to be 
expected from the program. He 
said U wiU update the plan of 
develofhnent tor the town.

"It’s time the town found out 
how much development it can 
take,”  McAlmont aald, "and the 
CDAP wtU develop a series of 
projections baaed on zoning re
quirement plus mftice a study of 
the impact on apartment com
plexes on 'the .town."

Elderly HpoMng  Study
Inveetlgallng the ftilure needs 

of the elderty wtU be another- 
project to be undertaken, along 
with a study of \he need for so
cial aervicea and the pandble 
development of a multl-use 
community center.

Among other possible projects 
to be considered are the evalu
ation of exlsHqg faculties in 
terms of the town’s plan of de
velopment, the evaluation of 
aervicea performed by the local 
government, the need for cul
tural faculties and the fire de
partments.

Taking a  good, hard look at 
the charter and seeking out the 
areas where It is not beneficial

to the growth of the town wlB 
be another major project to be 
covered by the program, Mc- 
Aknont said.

UOonn Student Cited
Raylnond E. Kramer o f '206 

Hany La., RookidUe, wus one 
of 25 dtudents recently Inducted 
Into the University of Connecti
cut’s Beta Sigma Gemma honor 
fneiternlty. He is a graduate 
student in the. School of Busl- 
ness Admdnlstiatloa.

TV) be eligible for member
ship in the fiutenity, a Student 
nnuat rank in the upper four 
per cent of the junior class 10 
per cent o f the senior doss; and 
20 per cent for graduate stu
dents.
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1st Four 
Ribs

l  OVEN READY
•  Less Waste
•  More Tender

Roasts *uen 89a
LB

C iU F O R N U  CHUCK

LB

SMOKED BONELESS W g

BUTTS 79LB

opaersd
S T A M P S

Lippman’s
3Mi Lb. Avg.

LB

Boneless 
Club Steaks
n.79 LB

California Steak 
Top Chuck Steak 
Fillet Steak *sr 
Chuck Steak 
Beef Liver

All FlRMt ••If It GtviraiM gt iRipM liB GhtliR Gradi

69v Chuck Roast 
79*a Shoulder Roast 
79a iig|Bar-6-Q^Beef Ribs 
55i ^B eef Flanken 
49l iggBdef Cubes For Stew

FINAST SLICED
VAC-
PAG

hb

FRESH CHICKEN

CHICKEN UVERS
b

FRESH
FLOUNDER

RLLET

69:

MBckorol 26“ 19»
Canadian Smelts " ' 39’» 
Fried Haddock 79'i> 
Ocean Perch '&!•* 69^

Finast Sliced Cold Cuts

3 s »  Q Q cfi<i> OoBOLOGNA-SALAMI 
SPICED LUNCHEON

All Beef Franks 
Jones Link Sausage

MtZRACHKOSHER
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Stores

miHK SCOOP
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Freezer Queen

PHTTIES
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Finast

$
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pkgs

RSQULARor DRIP

f
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G M itry
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iW  Quart
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...................................
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For Salads & Cooking

uiESSon
OIL

24 oz 
Btl

W-':'
All Ravors

$
40 n
•Glii

Creamy Smooth

nimsT

Jar

ST

^  We’re fussy about how •■mi 
you cook our meats 4|r

' Not sure whether a certain cut would be 
better broiled or fried, roasted or stew- 

ed? We suggest the best way right 
on the label. Helps you get the <4^
, mosj out of every bite. ^

CUvirdRlt Solid, Qtn

FIr h I

Flattf bU

00

Flaait

'  Everyday Low Prices!

Margarine 
Fabric Softener 
Liquid Detergent 
Liquid Bleach 
Finast Shortening 
Soft Margarine 
Corn Oil Margarine 
Prenriium Margarine 45

More Outdoor Specials! ----------------------

1*5

Flattf

Flaist

3 if. * r

2 1-lb
pk|s 55'

Bellyiew Napkins 
100 Paper Plates > 
100 Cold Cups 
Aluminum Foil 
Ice Bucket 
Pitcher Decanter

Isis

Ftaast
EuM iay

4 Qt. Faia 
with RtlH LI4

Pk|

Fbl

ti

•I SI Slit (I

More Low Prices!
Vanilla W a f e r s ' ^ 2 9 ‘ 
HydroxCookies*"»*'’ m45‘ 
Sunshine
Cloverdale Pears 3'<~ 89° 
Forman’s s s  2’̂ i'49' 
Mixed Pickles S 49°
D iiM M f’ fk MR. CHIPS CHOCO. 4  »  $100
D u r r y  s  c>*ip cookies j  pki* i

Mrs. Filbert’s ^47° 
Mrs. Filbert’s '«40° 
Mrs. Filbert’s I m49° 
Allsweet ;;:30°

Frozen Foods

Perx Coffee tightener 
Orange Juice »»»
Sara Lee Coffee Cake

to

Bird’s Eye French Fries 
Onion Rings ^  5

Fresh From The Finast Bakery!
Qt. OlC Cent. 01 FINAST BREAD SALE

O 6oz 07c ^ cans 0 1
MIX or MATCH M $1
5 VARIETIES i i§ i FOR 1

12Vioz 77cpackage | | POUND CAKES L0.F 39'
0 9oz OQCL packtOu CHERRY PIES s 59'
4oz QCcpackages DONUTS pke 9Q®of 12 LS3

Totiand

School Band Marks Spring 
With a Concert Tomorrow
The ToUahd High School Mu- Dr. has been promoted to -As. 

sic Department will present a sUtant secretary of the Travel- 
spring concert tomorrow night ers Insurance Company Bys- 
at 7:30 at the high school cafe- terns and Methods Department, 
teria. A 1961 graduate of the Univer-

The band wUl be directed by Connecticut, Edmonds
Henry Kreske and the chorus by th® company as a. w Haui
Mrs. Mabel Malabory. Tickets analyst in the printing division
may be purchased at the door.

The program will consist of 
the seventh grade chorus sing
ing the Chariottown-American 
Folk Song; “ Listen to the 
Lkmba" with soloist Roger 
Staves; "Summer Is A’Com- 
in’ ’ ’ : "Lovers Love the Spring" 
with accompanist Kim Benson, 
and “ Let There Be Peace."

The Junior High Band will

in 1961, and was promoted to 
methods assistant in 1966.

4-H Town Fair 
Mrs. Patricia Jedrziewskl will 

serve as chairman of this year’s 
Tolland Town 4-H Fair, sched
uled for Aug. 14 at the TAC 
building.

She wUl be assisted by Mrs. 
Elaine Smith, Mrs. Mary Mor
ey, Laurel Smith, Beverly Blow,

perform "Days ^  Glory"; two ®r®®‘  “ “-  ■' Jim Jedrziewskl.Baroque Chorales, and "Male- 
guena”  with a clarinet solo by 
John Weigold.

The eighth and nulnth gratie 
choruses will sing ''"Dodgln" 
and "Blowln’ in the Wind”  with 
Diane Mattson playing the uku
lele.

Also, "One Little Candle"

Tile fair will feature .the se- 
leoUon of a king and queen 
from 4-H dub efUtifes and a 
Disney chBrocter parade for 
pre-4-H'era.

V F W  Notes ^
The VIFW AuxCHa^ DriH 

team and color guard and the
with s;)loist Diane Mattson, and P<«t parUdplate----- in a parade and program at

Mlddtelbown Soturdlay to wel-"Cllmb Every Mountain." The 
Junior High Band will play the 
theme from "Scheherazade” ; 
"Windy” : "Firework Music," 
and hlghlighU from "Sound of
Music.” . ...

Gamp Scholarship Won

come home two brothera re
turning from Viet NIam.

The kxsal Post win hoU Its 
flrat ateaJe ntghit supper Shtin:- 
day Cram 7 to 9 pm . foUowed

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dudek
Jr. of Garnet Ridge Dr., has 
been awarded a full "campor- 
shlp”  to the Connecticut State 
Federation of Women’s Club’s 
Green Woods Nature and Con
servation Camp during August.

Miss Dudek is the first place 
winner in a contest sponsored 
by the Tolland area Nathan Hale 
Connecticut Trails Girl Scout 
Council. She will be sponsored 
by the Conservation Committee 
of the Tolland Junior Woman’s 
CTub.

All local girls between the 
ages of 11 and 14 were eligible 
to participate in the contest. 
Each was required to submit an 
essay and exhibit on conserva
tion. Second place was won by 
Carla Selby.

Judges of the local contest 
were Mrs. Yvonne Brown, for
mer finance chairman of the 
Nathan Hale District Connecti
cut Trails Council; Mrs. Marvin 
Osterling, publicity chairman of 
the Tolland Junior 'Woman’s 
Club; Cole Wilde, chief of the 
fish divlBion of the State Board 
of Bish and Game and Gerald 
West of Eastford, assistant for
est ranger of the Natchaug Ran
ger Area.

, Democrats to Be Honored
A Mr. and Mrs. Democrat will 

be announced at Saturday's 
May Frolic buffet dance, spon
sored by the Democratic Town 
Committee and the Democratic 
Woman’s Club. The winners will 
be selected for their contribu
tions to the town and to the 
party.

Special guest at the dance will 
be Lt. Governor AtUlIio Fra- 
senelli, of Stafford.

The dance will be held Satur
day from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
the Italian American Friend
ship Club, Kingsbury Ave. Tick
ets are available from town 
committee members or at 
Three Sons Cleaners.

Receives Promotion
Norman Edmonds of Carter

aiK awatlaMe from members 
end ait the post home. A dona
tion o f $3.60 wUI be requested.

BoDetln Board
The aimuBl meeting and elec

tion of oMcera of the Demo
cratic Wloman’s d u b  wlU be 
held tonight at 8 at Wona/t’s 
Shopping Center.

Soorcboard
The first ^raotice seaalon for 

the newly formed Stony League 
for 13-year-old boys, wlH be 
held tomorrow night at 6 p.m. 
tft the Htoks bollfleld. Robert 
Noonan wfU serve os coach for 
the Pony League teem.

The Indians wiU face the Pi
rates tomorrow night at 6U0 
at the Hicks baill&elld.

Maochester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Quatrale tel. 816-2845.

Shriner’s Team  
T o  W ork D egree
The Omar Shrine Club degree 

team will 'visit FUendship Lodge 
of Masons tomorrow night to 
exemplify the Entered Appren
tice degree, the first degree in 
Masonry. Lodge will open at 
7:89.

WllUkm C. Paradis, past mas
ter of Uriel Lodge in Merrow, 
will be the presiding master. 
Other officers are Robert 
Haugh, senior warden; Willard 
B. Dlckenscm, junior warden; 
Russell Prentice, senior deacon; 
Herbert Kingsbury, junior dea
con; Stanley Baldwin, senior 
steward; Thomas R. Graham, 
junior steward; Fred M. Goal, 
marshal; Arthur G. Holmes, 
chaplain; Albert T, Heavisides, 
organist, and York Strangfeld, 
soloist.

Thb working tools wlU be pre
sented by Raymond E. Bogue, 
the lambskin by Holmes, and 
the charge by Paradis.

Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting.

A New Way of Life

GREAT OUTDOOR MEALS BEGIN AT FINAST, BECAUSE WE’RE SO FUSSY
Wa rm erve  the right to limit quantities Prices effective H rst Nitionel Super Markets Beer, cigarettes and tobacco exeinpt from stamp offer.

ABOUT QUALITY AND SAVINGS... AND GET S&H GREEN STAMPS, TOO!

. . .  make it 
fun 'n fashionable 

with
Lee-FR6ST®

Trims

W
These trim, tailored 
slacks, with a built-in 
permanent press, have 
the srtiart styling and 
correct fit that shows 
fashionable good taste. 
Trims make a guy feel 
so self-confident, he’s 
bound to get more fun 
out of life. So why 
not enjoy yourself I

W l IR M N  lb# ri|M to limit qumtlUes Isir. slfnttM md tobaoco exempt from stamp offsr. Prices effective First National Super M arkitt

2
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tMhs to a Memorial 
Bmanuel Church.

Fund at

Fnnerak
B u lle tin

Carlyle B. Johneon
Hie funeral of Carlyle B. 

Johneon of 118 Branford St. 
waa held Monday afternoon ait 
at the Watktne West Funeral 
Home, 114 E. Center St. The 
Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, aaeo- 
clate minister of Center Oon- 
aregatlonal Church, officiated. 
Sydney MacAlpine was or
ganist. Burial was in East Cem
etery. A large delegation from 
the Manchester Realtors Asso
ciation attended.

Bearers were Kenneth Bur; 
kamp. Donald Anderson, Wil
liam Calhoun and William 
Adams.

Frank O. Kebart
The funeral of Frank C. Keb- 

ert of 929 Tolland Tpke. was 
hold yesterday morning from 
the W. P. QuiSh Funeral Home, 
226 Main St., with a Mess of re
quiem at St. Bridget CtiurCh.

The Rev. Kenneth Frisbde 
was celebrant. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was organist and solo
ist. Burial was in St. Bridget 
Cemetery. Father Frishle read 
the committal service.

m h j t a r y  p l a n e  c r a s h e s

UNCOLN, Mass. (AP) — A 
CM mUltary plane crashed In 
flames near Haasoom Air 
Force Base today. The plane 
was demolished and wHnessea 
said three persons were tak
en out. Their fate was un
known. The plane, which nor
mally carries a crew of three, 
came down In a swampy area 
and skidded Into the woods. 
The nearest house was sever
al hundred yards away. The 
crash scene Is near the Un- 
cioln-Goncord line, about 20 
miles west o f Boston. All that' 
remained of the plane was 
debris. F l a m e s  sputtered 
from the wreckage, which 

*Vas scattered in woods about 
a half mile from a Hanscom 
runway. AuthoritieB said die 
piMe was en route to Hans- 
coin from Andrews Air Force 
Base, Md.

Decision 
Awaited 

On Darwin
(Conttnued from Page One) 

take part in a review of the
COM.

Supreme Court Justice John 
Harlan, who issued a decision 
in the Darwin case separate 
front the majority opinion, pro
posed that the prosecution retry 
Darwin. By doing so, he said, it 
could try t6 show that the con-

Malvin E. CameUuson
WAPPINO —Melvin E. Oor- 

neliuson, 60, of 080 Foster St., 
husband of Helen Karvelia Cor- 
nelloson, died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Bom in Ootland, Sweden, on 
May 21, 1918, he was the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Axel Oor- 
neliuson. He was a member of 
Our Savior Lutheran Church of 
Wapplng. He was a member and 
past master of Evergreen Lodge 
of Masons of South Windsor and 
a member of Evergreen-Wood 
Chapter OES. He was employed 

. as a tool and dye maker for 
Perry Steam Turbine 'Co. of 
Windsor before his Illness.

Survivors besides his wife in
clude: a son, Alfred M. Corneliu- 
son of Boston, Mass.; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Lynn A. Annis of 
Springfield, Va.; two brothers,
Edwin A. Corneliuson of Coven
try and Gosta Corneliuson of 
Wethersfield; two sisters, Mrs.
Alice Shontell of PltUfleld, N.H. 
and Mrs. Linnea Hlldenbrandt 
of Rocky Hill; two grandchil
dren and several nieces and 
nephews.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the convenience of 
the family. The Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., Eaat Hartford,
is in charge of arrangements ______ _______ ____  ___ ____ ____  ____

There will be no calling hours. James Bottoms o f St. iMary's leaders conceded defeat in the agreeing to hear the
Memorial contributions may be. Episcopal Church officiated, attempt to oust the men who scheduling oral argu-
made to Our Savior Lutheran S ^ ney  MacAlpine was organ- carry out De Gaulle’s policies— confejtri^.
Church 
Fund.

 ̂Unseasonal
It wds not really that hot 

on downtown Main St. be
tween noon and 1 p.m. today. 
It only seemed that way.

The thermometer on a 
flashing sign on a bank build
ing there alternated between 
108 and 104 degrees.

Vemon

Lazarus Heyman 
Dies in Danbury, 

Was Financier

Green Manor _____
B eing Sued Rychling Pleads Innocent^ 
For $100^000 Child in Newington Hospital

r  C oiu^ctlon  Co. Thomas A. Rychling, 28, o f  Hon fior a Wll o f parUcuMrs
Mr Nathan Hale Rd., Coventry, en- wWch was granted b y  Jtidge

iSnX SSrialU; ^
in connection with a contract oii County Superior Court yes-
a Peabody, Mass., apartment terday to a charge of injury or -  "  ■ ’
project.

DANBURY (AP) — Lazarus S.
____ ..... *^®y™nn, lawyer and financier,
fesston'otet the Suprome"cw’rt ^P***'y  HospUal
was rejecting was in fact volun.

" ^  the majority decision, the the largest individual investors ta o ;^  “ L  X
court decldod that the confes- Garden Apart-
elon and re-enactment admitted miifered a heart attack
In the trial were no more trust- home.

risk of Injury to a child. 
Charmayne Mechanical CoiK. Rychling was arrested last 

tractors Inc., the plaintiff, February In connection with the 
claims Green Manor Co. has de- beating of a 2S-month-old boy. 
faulted on payment of $68,881.70, in addition to entering his plea

Also presented yesterday as 
a probation violator was £hbioe 
Burgess, 80, formerly of High 
St., Rockvilla.

Burgess was arrested earlier 
this week and charged with in-

He was 61.
Heym'an, considered one of 17.^'^'_________systems installed in the Pea-

the balance of its contract to yesterday Rychling was ordered toxicatitm. He was atiliinaHy 
pay for heating, plumbing, ven- to serve ten months in prison '  " * '
tilatlon and air-conditioning for violation of probation.

He had originally been sen
tenced on one count of arson 
and one of breaking and enter
ing. At that time he was given

arrested and ch arge  with as
saulting his wife with a hatchet 
and was bound over from Ob^ 
cult Court 12.

On the aggravated aasaiflt 
charge he was given a suspend-

North 
ments.

New Ha- suspended sentences of one to ®<1 sentence of one to three 
worthy than two other confes- , ^  “ ® von, representing Charmayne, two years, and probaUon for year’s in i»1son and placed on

oW ^ il^ " r i“  said in the complaint that liUtlal two years. Last June it was probaUon May 9. The original
eKaot

Robert B. Calvert
Funeral services for Robert 

B. Calvert o f 34 Helaine Rd.

Pompidou Set 
• To Confer with 
Labor Leaders
(Continued from Page One>

Robert Pierce, 21, of Oovoitry

--------- ^  s oiMu ui uie uoiiipmuu uiav uuuai two years. UBLBt June it was m ny v, Aue %
admit. The reason, the court contract for materials and la- found he had violated his pro- sentence was put into
^ d ,  is that all were ^ e  dur- ® •’'®'  ̂ Dor was for $884,888.86. baUon, served two months in yesterday.

The sxmi of $100,000 includes again released and
corporations with wide oronertv Interest on the balance of the probation. Because he

0,™ . S ' " ?  s s  ST.

Since his arrest last Febru- ---------------

a presen- 
was or- 
was con-

of Wapping Building

were held yesterday at the eraUon of the Democratic and extraordinary speed. gurvjvors Include h is w id o w
Watkins-West Funeral Home, Socialist Left are leading the op- Normally years pass before the “ ^ ^ ^ ors m cl^e  his
142 E. Center at. The Rev. position. Even some of their fourt IL^Hy rules in a case, man! ^ l ^ ? ’u.| a t t o ^ y  in

New Haven; a daughter, Mrs. 
Stephen Wiener of New York 
City, three brothers and a sis
ter.

_7ri u Z ------ j  T  . .  Heyman headed several realtv ®Um or $100,000 mcludes J“ * « « «  « buui reieaaea ana v.
S S  c * S ,l “  corJmUons ^ th  ^ d f ™  Interest on the balance of the P«t on prototion. Because he ®I>t«r®d a plea of guflty to a

Nothing
“ from the effect v. au UU.I. YTvov - . -----------
before,”  the court said, which f.V,‘ f"®™* Mortgage Co., and 
found “ no break in the stream wUllmmitic Investors, Inc. 
of events”  of that weekend. native of Danbury, Heyman

was a former associate . Judge 
of the old city court.The high court’s decision was HRC Members 

Vote Thanks

Leonard Church 
Leonard Church, 88, former

ly of Pearl St., died late last 
night at a Manchester convale
scent home.

Mr. Church was born in Eng
land, June 8, 1879, and has liv
ed in Manchester many years. 
He was formerly employed as 
a chauffeur for the Cheney Fam
ily. He was a member of Cen.

iat. ^ irla l was In Cedar Hill Premier Georges Pompidou and ^  instance, Darwin’s
Cemetery, Hartford. his Cabinet. counsel, John F. » iea  Jr. of

Bearers were Walter Bucha- De Gaulle’s term does not ex- Manchester, submitted a re- 
nan, Robert Calvert, Peter Dan- plre unUl 1972, and Parliament ^“ ®®‘  r®vl®w last October, 
aiger and Charles Otfeom. cannot turn him out of office. ®” '  ̂ Monday the court, in

Mrs. Kathleen Jackwln of Moim-
A Manchester woman, had an 

The child, who (has been in envelope containing $111,47 tak- 
'"'**~~* Hospital, was Just en from her purse yesterday

R ocks B lock  1-84
_ --------  * , j  DANBURY (AP)—TVo west-

He maintained his Olympian si- “ ® ®uui® moment, g;ranted the boimd lanes of Interstate Route
Miss O. Emma Tobias lence, apparently playing for •'®'̂ ®''’ un<I FS’Ve its decision. S4 were blocked but no injury

BOLTON — Funeral services time until a broadcast he has No oral arguments were even o r  vehicle damage was reported
for Miss C. Emma Tobias of scheduled for Friday. So far his Presented before the court, from a rockslide ’Tuesday night.
New York CHty, formerly of only action has been a Cabinet Atty. Shea and the Some of the rocks that slid

torial program for Hartford 
disadvantaged children for their

Bolton, were held yesterday at amnesty for 44 students charged “ta-te’s attorney’s office sent from a 25-foot cliff were^enoit^ ^
the Watkins - West Funeral with violence during the student briefs to the court in Octo- ed as high as a car State no to i^ w ld e  diatributlon of
Home, 142 E. Center St., Man- riots that were the springboard *>®''- ApparenUy, the JusUces de- lice troopers routed traffle
Chester. The Rev. Joseph Bour- for the workel%’ rebellion. elded that all the Information around the obstruction,
ret of Concordia Lutheran De Gaulle’s latitude for action *®y needed to reach a decision The slide came after- a brief

ter Congregational Chiueh and church officiated. Walter Grzyb to satisfy the workers Is sharply ^®® contained In the briefs and but heavy rainshowers in the
Manchester Lodge of Masons, organist. Burial was in Bol- restricted. Any major across- ^®^ ^®V •’* ‘1 no questions to area. Highway crews worked

ton Center Cemetery. the-board wage increases would n®!* either party. several hours to clear the divld-
Bearers were friends of the boost already high French It was not a groundbreaking ed highway.

He has no known survivors.
Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Wat- 
klru-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St. TTie Rev. Ken
neth Steere of Center Church 
will officiate. ^Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

family.

Miss Allcb Healey
itnss Alice Healey, 80, of Bos- 

>ton,_ Mass., formerly of Man
chester, died late .last night at 
the home of her niece, Miss 
Loretta M. Gleason of 30 Gris
wold St.

Miss Healey was bom in Bol
ton, a  daughter of ’Thomas and 
Mary Reardon Healey, and op
erated a ihlUinery shop on Main

Warren F. Gerioh
The funeral of Warren F. 

Gerich, 59, of 469 Birch Mt. Rd., 
was held yesterday ait the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Earle R. 
(hister, pastor of North Meth
odist Church, officiated. Burial 
w€ks In Bucklond Cemetery.

Bearers were Oten Gerich 
Jr., Robert Meek, Charles 
Klotzer and William Long.

prices only a few weeks before 
protective customs barriers dis
appear within the six-nation Eu
r o p e a n  Common Market. 
French products would have
even more difficulty competing, it.

decision for the court. The Jus
tices applied the old standard of 
voluntariness and a majority 
found the Darwin confession 
and re-enaotment did not ntart

ary, Rychling has been held at
the Jail in lieu of a $2,000 bond. J > l o i l C V  a  T in  M i k f '  

The baby who suffered the *' s  r-i
beating is John Jackwln, son of t i e P O r t c d  S l o l d l  
Mrs. Kathleen Jackwln of Moun- A *

The Miaiuhester Hiunan Re
lations Oommissloii last night 
voted its ttwnks to two groups 
and one individual.

It thanked the Manchester 
League o f Women Voters for 
its work on behalf o f the Proj
ect Concern advisory referen- 
dum.

K  ttonlk^ the high s < h ^  of pediatrics at the Newington velope missing from her muse. 
stud«iits participating in a tu- H o ^ ta l said today he expected Mrs. Schuetz is employed at the

the chUd will be permanently Manchester Board of Education 
damaged. Office in the buildjng.

The child is suffering from A microphone, valued at $90, 
severe brain damage Dr. Ljmch 
said, and noted the <hlld re-

„  aponds in a  very infantile way. ______ ______ ______
Ronald Wilson o f the Second He is getting special treatment St., sometime between Sunday 
(JongregationaJ Church for his to bring back old associations, afternoon and yesterday mom-

Dr. Lynch said. Ing.
In entering the innocent plea, Church officials said the 

Rychling asked for trial by church was open 24 hours a day 
Jury. His attomeya filed a  mo- during that time.

Hartford Hospital, woe 
taken o ff the crttloal list about 
two weeks ago and now has 
been transfer^ to the Newing
ton Crippled Children's Hos
pital.

Dr. Frederick Lynch, director

Project Concern circulars. 
And, it thanked ttie Rev. C,

afternoon.
Mrs. Harold Schuets, 16 

Thomas Dr., was working In the 
old trade school bulldmg, 46 
School St., yesterday afternoon, 
when she first noticed the en-

was taken from the podium in 
the sanctuary of the South 
Methodist Church, 1226 Main

community servloe, for his work 
in estaUlshing a teen-age, cof
fee house, €uid for his efforts 
on behalf o f Project ^Concern.

But refusing to meet the work
ers’ demands cguld make the 
strike crisis still worse.

Joseph Skilton
COVENTRY — A Prayer Serv

ice will be held Friday at 9:80 
a.m. for Joseph Skilton of 22 

St. b^ore leaving Manchester South St., Rockville, formerly of 
in 1939 to become a sales cleric Coventry, at the Ladd B^meral

About Town
Jehovah’s tVitnesses will con

duct a theocratic ministry 
school Friday at 7:80 p.m. at 
Kingdom Hall, and have a serv
ice meeting at 8 :86.

Home, 19 EIling(ton Ave., Rock
ville.

Burial will be in St. 
Cemetery;

There will be no calling hours 
at the funeral home.

PubKc Records

at FUene’s, Boston, where she 
worked until her retirement 
nine years ago.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:16 a.m. from the John 
F. TTemey Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mass of 
rMUlem at St. .James’ Camrch 
at 9. Burial will be in St.
James’ Cemeteiy. Warrantee Dead

Frimds may call at the fu- Raymond M. Fournier to 
neral home tomorrow from 3 to Earle Everett, parcel on Lydah 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m. sf., conveyance tax $2.20.

---------- Attachment
Vincent J. \llla Jr. Oheumayne Mechanical Qm-

Vlncent J. villa Jr., 30, of tractors Inc. against Green 
Hartford, formerly <rf Manches- Manor Construction Co., two 
tor, died this morning at Hart- parcels o ff Parker St., $76,000.

Three units of the Manches
ter Police Department were dis
patched to the Manchester 
Green Branch of the Hartford 

Mary’s i^Natlonal Bank and Trust Co.
this morning at 10:13 when an 
employe inadvertently set off 
the sale alarm system.

Eighth District firemen went 
to the home of Walter D. Schol- 
sky, 23 Cumberland St., to cool 
down an overheated washing 
machine motor at 8 :46 last nigh

ford Hospital. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Patricia Roberts 
Villa.

H r . Villa was bom in Hart
ford, June 1, 1937, a son of Mrs. 
Eva Decampos Villa of Man
chester and the late Vincent VU- 
la, and lived in Manchester most 
of his life until moving to Hart
ford six months ago. He was

Marriage Ucenses
Jcim Hopkinson Hudson, 346 

Center St., and Marsha Ann 
Jewell, 194 Slater St., May 26, 
South Methodist Church.

Gary Wayne Flanigan, Am- 
aton, and Elizabeth Jean AJbeir, 
16% Oakland St., June 1, Cen
ter Congregational Church.

Natural Causeî  
Seen in UConn 

Teacher’s Death
MANSFpiLD (AP) — A med

ical exanwer says University 
of Connecticut Prof. James 
Leigh White apparently died of 
natural causes.

An autopsy disclosed “ no ob-

The new standards reached in 
the landmark Escodebo and Mi
randa rulings cotdd not be ap
plied because Darwin as con
victed before them.

Nevertheless, the court’s rul
ing places in Jeopardy any con
viction in which one confession 
was admitted and another re
fused admission. A lawyer may 
argue that the accepted con-, 
fession resulted from the same 
cirmumstances that produced 
the rejected confession and con
sequently is also invalid. .

When circumatanebs taint all 
confessions and when they don’t 
is not a clear area. During the 
trial, Superior Court Judge Alva 
Loiselle foimd that confessions 
made one afternoon durlqf; the 
weekend In custody were Invalid 
because Darwin had undergone 
a period of interrogation and 
had apparently fainted.

But Judge Loiselle found that 
a confession and re-enactment 
given the following morning 
were acceptable as evidence be
cause Darwin was not under 
any apparent pressure.

The Supreme Court Monday, 
instead, found that all that week
end Darwin was in state police 
cudtddy and deprived of coun
sel. The “ totality of clrcum- 
stcmces,”  the court said, must 
be taken into account.

Darwin has been in the state 
prison for four years and might 
have been eligible for parole in 
about ten years. His conduct 
there has ibeen described by a

very
Robert Francis Btannlck Jr., . . ,  .  , ^

16 Hemfodk St and Ciarol Ann evidence of injuries,”  Dr.
employed at Multi-Circuit, Inc., Mazaaralla East Hnrtfnrd Tiina Ralph Gilman sad Tuesday in prison spokesman as 
Manchester. j  g j James’ Church ' connection with the death of the good.”

Survivors, besides his wife ' itniMing Permits 63-year-old Journalism teacher,
and mother, include a son, Ja- Janice Donlon for DOlbett ®®^°'' , former newsman
son O. Villa, at home; two Canter, fence at 237-239 Oak ^®® *̂ ®
brothers, Raymond Villa and St., $10. , bathroom of his hom e, Sunday
Charles Villa, both of Manches- ^chord  Ruaaell for William ***8(ht.
ter; four sisters, Mrs. Louis La- Maslnda, alterations to dwelling White’s wife, Peggy, 62, wtis 
Breck, Mrs. Gerald LaGace at 698 E. Middle ’T ^e., $400. 
and Mrs. Leslie Brooks, all of Jock R. Hunter Inc. for John,
Manchester, and Mrs. Helen Kin- Furdy, additions to dwelling at 
ney of Rockville. N)5 Portrar Sit., $1,600.

Funeral services will be held lence at 66
Porter St., $160.

Jerome Rooflng for Circle As
sociates, alterations to commer-

Saturday at 9 a.m. at the Le- 
(derc SHmeral Home, 28 Main 
St.‘ Burial will be In East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow and Fri
day from 7 to 9 p.m.

fo||nd in a bed, reportedly suf
fering from malnutrition, a frac
tured rib and a cut on the head. 
She was talten to Windham 
mortal Hospital where she was 
reported in fair condltioh.

Gilman said White ' had. been 
dead for “ posSlbly a day or

Darwin, who was a machinist 
at Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft 
in East Hartford, is doing 
similar work at the prison.

He takes part in recreation 
programs, but the spokesman 
said he is no athlete.

Mrs. Svea B. McIntosh'
Mrs. Svea Blrath McIntosh,

72, formerly of 217 Summit St.,
died yesterday at a Manchester joV n F. Barry, garage 
convalescent home. She was Kane Rd $2100 
the widow of Lester H. MeIn- A. Siiiyth, fence at 39
‘  ^ „  T * u u . RWerside Dr., $126.

Mr^ McIntosh waa bom In Hallmark Building Oo. Inc. for 
Manchester, Aug. 19, 1896, a Anthony Gonci, garage at 694 
daughter of Carl and Alma Keeney St. $1660 
Swensen Blrath, w d  Uyed In waiter A. Arcand, tool shed 
Manchester most of her life. She at 136 Campfield Rd., $120. 
was a member of Emanuel Lu- Howard N. Brock, tool shed 
theran Church. at 19 Welcome PI., $60.

Survivors Include a daugh- Donald S. Genovesi, fence at 
tor Mrs. John A. Wiggins of 71 Strickland St.,, $200. 
FiSlensbee, W.Va.; a foster

clal building at 368 E. Center two’ ’ before he was found.
St., $3,000. . A'-nelghbor who had seen no

Alfred J. Jarvis, additions to sign of life in the White home 
dwelling at 62 Woodhlll Rd., $1,- lor several days called the unl- 
860. versity’s security director, Lawr

Phillips Construction Co. for recence A. Goodale, who came 
Thomas D. McCannem Jr., ga- to investigate. Goodale found 
rage at 161 McKee St., $2,000. White dead and Mrs. White ly- 

Phillips Construction Co. for tng helpless In bed.
at 36 Because of final exams at the

university, there had been no 
classes since last week.

Warning Issued 
To Car Driver

Tw o  non-lnJury accidents were 
reported by police in Manches
ter yesterday, one bringing a 

Andre E. Martel, alterations to written warning to a motorist, 
daughter, Lt. CoU. Alma Ander- two-family dwelling at 144-146 UUIan M. Rouleau, 482 Adams 

f̂ **®**®*̂  Center St., $400. St. received the written Warning
Washington, D.C.; two sisters, Erlis Keeney, demolish shed for failure to grant the right

at 168 Keeney St., $26.' - ■ -------- - -  -----

Stamford Office 
Of HELCO Is 
Hit by Strike

STAMFORD (AP) — Produc
tion and maintenance employes 
in the Stamford Operation of the 
Hartford Electric Light Co. went 
on strike today in a contract 
dispute.

’The walkout by some 200 
mem'bers of Local 468 of the In
ternational Brotherhood of Elec
tric Workers started at 12:01 
a.m. It involves only HELCO’s 
Stamford facilities.

Picket lines were set up at 
some five HELCO installatons 
in Stamford.

’The union members turned 
down a proposed one-year pact 
’Tuesday night and voted to 
strike.

Supervisory personnel took 
over strikers’ chores, and oper
ations were reported normal.

Mrs. Ctmrad Casperson of Man, 
cheater and Mrs. Gertrude 
famlth of Tarpon Springs, Fla., 
|md eight grandchildren.
> Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Bolmea Funeral Home, 400 Main 
0t. Burial will t>e in Veteran’s 
Field, East Cemetery.
; Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that those 
I do so make contribu-

Correction
Yesterday’s Herald erred in 

reporting the Monday Manches
ter Circuit Court case of Mar
garet Lathrop of Bolton, charg
ed with failure to grant the 
right of way. Her address was

Highway Regulatioii^
HARTFORD (AP)—OonnecU- 

cut towns will soon be told to 
comply with national regulations 
for Interstate highways that re
quire two traffic lights where

of way at an intersection, after 
a collision between her car and 
a car operated by Raymond 8.
Ames, 66, of 828 Hartford Rd. 
at 8:18 a.m. near W. Center there is one now. 
and Cooper Sts. police say. The State Traffic Commission 

Michael P. Brodeur, 17, of Bol- said Tuesday it will set a date 
ton, drove his car into the rear soon when Connecticut towns 
of a car operated by Beldon will have to put traffic lights 

given as Stamford instead of H. Schaffer, 44, of 118 Porter St. in each lane at an Intersection. 
Bolton. She was not found gull- yesterday at 4:80 p.m. at Porter The deadline for state to com- 
ty and fined $16; instead, the St. and Lancaster Rd., police ply with interstate highway reg- 
case was nolled. said. ulatlons is 1969.

RCA NO. 1 ^^Now  W ith

2 YEAR PICTURE
TUBE

WARRANTY

only

ALL W OOD CONSOLE

* 4 9 8 " *

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL 
DESIGN

Th« YORKTOW N 
Mod«l 01-699

2 S * diat., 296  aq. <ni picture

WHEN YOU'RE FIRST IN COLOR TV 

THERE'S GOT TO BE A  REASON!

BIG SCREEN COLOR TV SPECIALS!
38% BRIGHTER HIGHUGHTS #  SUPER POWERFUL NEW VISTA TUNER —

ALL THIS AND MUCH MORE

RCA STEREO CONSOL SPECIALS!
Realism that lUvala The (kmcert Hall r "

Tha HELSING FO RS 
Modal VJT42

W L Y  ̂ 349.95
i Solid^Stile 40-waii peas power amplifier. Six speakers; two 15* oval duo- 
I cones, two 7* oval mid-range and two 3V4* tweeters. Solid State FM-AM and 
( FM Stereo radio. Feather Action Tone Arm, diamond stylus.

Tht OEOROETOWN 
Mod«l VJT34

ONLY «309.95
Great sound from two 12* oval duo-cones and four 3 % * t v ^ ^ f s T  
40-watt peak power amplifier. Solid -State FM-AM and FM 
Stereo radio. Studlomatic 4-speed changer, recordiprotectingj 
tone arm, diamond stylus.

TERMS ARRANGED

BARLOW
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m u ju M  n u B n n AITF. DNOBNE T. BELLY ATTY. BIWEBT B. BBAOH
Banofaiy Traatw

BNCHAMD MBS. ALLAN LBVANTHAL OB. BElMaOK BAWUN8 LBB SlLVEBnElN W. J. OODFBBY CKnmLBY

2
BK3HABD O. BOTHWBLL 

Haodcporator
DONAU) ANDEB80N 

Inoorporator
BOBEBT BTONB 

Inoorpotator
WAI/TEB DOLL, JB. 

InoorpontQr
GBAHAM CLABK 

Inoorpoiator

Hospital Names Officers, Trustees and Incorporators
The Manchester Memo

rial Hospital Board of 
Trustees re-elected Jacob 
F. Miller as president, Rob
ert H. Smith as vice-presi
dent, and Mrs. Robert W. 
Russell as' secretary for 
one-year terms last night 
at the annual dinner meet
ing o f the Board o f Incor
porators and the Board of 
Trustees held in the doc
tor’s dining room.

HUler of lOS Adelaide Rd. is 
vice-president of the Hartford 
Machine Screw Co. Smith of 131 
Hartford Rd. is president of the 
Richard J. Smith Real Estate 
and Insiuonce Inc. Mrs. Russell 
of n  Mountain Rd., Qlaston- 
hury sdso served as w  officer 
last year.

Miller EUid Hospital Adminis
trator Edward M. Kenney de
livered their annual reports. 
Following the reports the elec-

U(m of honorary trustees, trus
tees and incorporators took 
place.

Robert E. Beach of 133 Boul
der Rd., attorney for Pratt and 
Whitney Division of Unit^ Air
craft, WEIS ncuned hemorary 
trustee. Named trustee for eui 
unexplred term ending in 1971 
was WUllEun Sleith of 82 Wyllys 
St., president Eind secretary of 
Iona Mimufacturing Ce. Also 
nEuned trustee for an unexpired 
term ending in 1969 was Eugene 
T. Kelly, of 121 Mountain Rd., 
a Manchester attorney. Sleith 
replaces the late Mrs. Cain L. 
Mahttney and KeUy replaces 
Beach who resigned.

The following new Incmpora- 
tora were named: W. Harry 
England o f Silver at., Npitii 
Cbventry., owner o f tli; W. H. 
England tumber Oo.; Mrs. Al
lan Levcuxthal o f (^UEury Rd., 
Dolton; Dr. Sedrick RawiHne of 
66 Weranoke Rd., a dentiat; 
Lee SUveratein o f 27 Lexington

Dr., aBEKxdated with Green 
Manor RoEdty Oo.

Aleo, W. J. Godfrey Oourley 
o f 730 Keeney St., owner of 
Medical BuEriness Management; 
Richard O. Rothwell o f 600 El
lington Rd., South Windsor, 
vtce-presldent end trust otacer 
of Ooimeotlcut Bank and Trust 
Oo.; Donaild Anderson o f 92 
’Timber Trail, -predldenit of 
A.B.A. Tool and Die Go.; Riob- 
ert Stone o f 60 Butternut‘ Rd., 
oontractor; Waiter Doll Jr. o f 
720 Spring St., executive en
gineer at Pratt and Whitney 
Division o f United Alreraftl

Aleo, Graham Oteik o f 1907 
Manchester Rd., Glastonbury, 
owner o f hOnneebaug Golf d u b ; 
Roes Begg Jr. o f 68 Plymouth 
Lane, engiaser at Pratt and 
Whitney Division o f United .Alt  ̂
craft; Louis Longo o f 2982 He
bron Ave., Glestoiirbury, owner 
of Mlnnechaug Farms; George 
C. Leesner of 44 Robert Rd., a 
MEUiiChester attorney; John F.

Devanney Jr. o f 70 Porter St., 
owner of HlgblEUid Park Melt- 
ket; Ridhord G. WUHama of 
Goodiale Hill Rd., Glastonbury, 
troEisurer o f SbEmpweill Imple
ment Serrice Inc.; Emd TYanik 
E. Aheom ot 1S5 Abby Rd.,

South Windsor, a South Wind
sor attorney.

David Bourne was appointed 
trcEisurer, EdwEUd M. Benney, 
administrator, and the Oonnect- 
Icut BEuik and ’Trust Co., oon- 
troller.

Custodial Work, 
Walks, Ciupljing 
Bidders Sought
’The ’Town of Manchester Is 

seeking bids for sidewalk and 
curb reconstruction in the 1968- 
69 fiscal yeEur, and for custodial 
servicea in its six municipal 
buildings,' under a one-year, two 
year or three-year contract.

’The sldewEdk EUid curb bids 
will be opened June 3, and the 
custodlEil service bids will be 
opened June 13,“ both at 11 a.m. 
in the Municipal Building. 

Specifications for sidewEilk

691 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
FREE PARKING IN REAR

PRE HOLIDAY SALE
BUY FOR NOW. BACK TO SCHOOL, OR FOR NEXT YEAR AND SAVE!

GIRLS'

COATS and SUITS
S 5 0 %  OFF

Broken Sizes
9-24 Mos., Toddlers, 2-4, 3-6x, 7-14

GIRLS'

DRESSES
' 5 0 %  OFF

Large Selection—Brand Names 
Infants’, Toddlers’ 3-6x, 7-14

LARGE GROUP— WHITE

C O M M U N IO N  DRESSES 3 0  %  OFF
Buy For Now or Later Use. Sizes 6-6x, 7-10.

LARGE GROUP BOYS' BLAZERS 

up to 40% OFF

FAMOUS NAME— GIRLS' PAJAMAS 
SIZES4-I4 — Reg. $3.50 

$2.50
t '

BOYS' COATS 

up to 50% OFF
♦

NORTH STAR BABY BLANKETS 
$4.50

Reg. $6.50

GIRLS' C O nO N  SKIRTS 

SIZES 7-14 —  30% OFF '

GIRLS’ HATS

REDUCED TO CLEAR, VALUES $2 to $5
• i. ■ ~ ’’’

Emd curb reconstruction name 
the following a r e E i s  foi  ̂ work:

MEdn St. —from Center St. to 
Middle Tpke.

Main St. Business District — 
from Blssell St. to Center on 
the east sidei, and from Forest 
St. to the Center on the west 
side.

Blssell St. —from Main St. to 
Johnson PI.

Birch St. —from Main St. to 
Cottage St.

Linden St.—from Chestnut St. 
to Center St.

E. Center St. —from Lenox St. 
to MEmchester Green.

Center St. —from the Center 
to AdEims St.

Linnmore, Deerfield, Fern- 
dale area.

Brent Rd. — Woodhlll Rd. 
area .

Waddell Rd. area.
The custodlEil-bid specifica

tions nEune the following six 
buildings for service; The Mu
nicipal BuUding, the HaU of 
Records, the WeltEire Depart
ment’s rented quarters at 474 
MEdn St., the Water sind Sewer 
DepEirtment rented quarters at 
487 Main St., the,Cemetery De- 
partmmt ofUces in EEist Ceme- 
■tery, and the offices in the 
town-owned Trotter Block at 90 
Center St.

The town’s custodial services 
have been furnished for the past 
four years by GenerEil Services 
of Manchester.

Church Receives 
14 Confirmands
Fourteen confirmands were 

received into memberriiip at 
Second Congregational Chursdi 
Sunday.

They Eire Miss Martha Arey, 
Christopher (3ooper, Matthew 
Dunfield, Miss Margaret Grey, 
Miss Susan McLafferty, Jack 
NEisb, Fred Petlg, Miss Nancy 
Pierson, Miss Lynne Redmer, 
Miss Linda Schaller, Ernest 
Sheffield, John Simpson, Wil
liam StrlcklEmd' and CrEilg 
SwEmson.

Die Rev. Felix M. Davis, p u - 
tor, led the Confirmation Serv
ice. He was assisted by the R ev .. 
C. Ronald Wilson, who preEich- 
ed the sermon, “Confirming, 
Not Conforming.”

The Confirmation clEms at 
Second Church follows a two- 
year study course for those en
tering Grade 9. Classes are held 
weekly, with both ministers as 
leaders. Requirements for the 
completion of Confirmation are 
class participation, church at
tendance; involvement in Re
treats and passing exEunlna- 
tions.

The current class was divided 
into separate groups. Some 
studied community service, 
group dynamics, Euid mission 
field study. One group went to 
the North End of Hartford each 
week to tutor Eind participate 
In the community outreach of 
the Horace Bushnell Congrega
tional Church, Hartford.

B08SBBOO JB. 
iBootpontof

LOTOS LO NG O  
Inooiperalor

ATTY. OB08OB O. LB88NBB 
Inoorpm lcr

JOHN F. DEVANNEY 
Incorporator

BIGHABD G. WHUAMS ATTY. FBANK E. AHEABN 
Incorporator Inoorporator

Correction
An account of an automobile 

accident was reversed In yeh-, 
terday’s Herald.

A car driven by Wanda A. 
Hazlett, 11 Vine St. was imeked 
Into a car operated by BUsabeth 
ShlmEdtis, 816 Henry S t  Mon
day at 12:86 p.m. at Spruce and 
Oak Sts. Mrs. ShlmalUs was 
traveling North cm Spnioe B t 
when the accident oooured.

5
ARTHUR

DRUG STORES
H A R T F O R D  M A N C H t S T f P  R O C K V I I L E  

W I N D S O R

Phones: 643-1565 or 643-1506

FREE PARKING 
FREE DELIVERY 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
COSMETICS

♦  M ON EY ORDERS

m - A l K A  “S ' ' " '  
S E i n n  A A

Eeq. 49e
Umlt One Per CiMtomer 

MBJicSeiFter̂ iuy-̂ Ooô ŜrHBy*3!rn5r

mCALGIUM
PHOSPHATE

KNTs-BAYER 
ASPIRIN

Req. 98c W  I
Limit One Per Cwtomer

(WftlfTMn Brmad)
100‘t — Req. $1.39

limit One Per Cwtomer 

ic5i<B̂ lln!ySBeô Sru

CREST
TOOTHPASTE C 7  

w  I
lU gw v fiBvor

limit One Per Cmtoroer
ReH

Manpower Spray
DEODORANT

4Vi oi. — Req. $1.00
RegiilBr or Ume

limit One Per Cnetomer

lcEeHerTKI?̂ ?fooTTEr!nJSyW"IR̂

ff ig H a E E B H K

SWEET 
’n Low
Bufmr SidMtltute

lOO’t — Req. 98c
limit One Per Cnetomer

:aaa8a iilH

Parteeal BRAND

$ 0 A P -5 B a rt  * n i
Req. 29c

l i m i t  O n e  P e r  C n e t o m e r

Pelaraid SWIN8ER

SPECIAL!Toni HOME 
PERMANENT $109

Req. $2.00
R o f o U r ,  G e n t l e .  B n p e r  ^

1 I  l i m i t  O n e  P e r  C n e t o m e r
M o i i f  h e e l e r  ( ^ l y - ^ I o o d  t i m i  M o ^ y  t o ,  l — i j

FILM Type a  $ 1 4 7
Req. $2.10 X

l i m i t  O n e  P e r  C n e t o m e r

i^ele'^r Only— ^JooJf ftmi BU y  *•.
■ ieMiMei[pMi i e i iV ne<i»e—S«»e«teiiee^n»ii I '^ f h ^ ****^

MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS

(WBlgiwa)
R«9.

MAAkOX 
LIQUID

12 01.*— R«g. $1.55
l i m i t  T w o  P e r  C n e t o m e r
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r s  7-tW2-lSl
lty3M4-38

S T A R  G A X E K ! * ^ 0

« r »
APR 30

fAUtUS
APR  31 

' M A Y  31

4.14-16-23
e/ 4̂-31-32-90

M AY 33
JUNE 32

&/iO-7h72

D

CANCa
JUNE 23 

j JULY 33

,36-37-39-5C
56-59-81.^

LfO
' JU L Y  24 

^  A U G  23

5̂1-53-58-61
6̂S67-8(>82
VM O O

AUG 24
SEPT 22

2- 6- 9 -23|
^28-29-85«

-B r C LAY  R POLLAN-
Your Oaity Acfrvify Guid*

'f According fo tho Sfort.
To develop messoge for Thursdoy, 
reod words corresponding toVxjmbers
of your Zodioc birth sign.

UMA
SEPT. 23 r - f  
o c r ' 23 

3-44-48-57  ̂
|^^73

) You
2 Your
3 Sm ile
4 Expeniet
5 W on 't
6 Ptfsor>ol»fy
7 Be
8 F ind
9  And

10 Smort . 
n  Seek
12 Ploy 
13-Assistonce
14 M ount
15 It
16 Possibly 
17Be
16 Suspicious 
1 9 0 f  .
20 Property
21 Out
22 Due
23 Importont 
2‘4 To
25 Mognetism
26 Deal
27 Anythir>g
28 Is
29 A t
30 Coutd •

(9)Gooa

31 Bteokoges 
32Cfr
33 Cool
34 For
35 Someone 
j 6 Fostest
37 Route
38 Aw hile
39 Is •
40 Don't
4 1 Mor>e>’-
42 W ho v-
43 Try
44  And
45 Be 
4 ? T o lk s
47 B ic ke rs
48 You-
49 A re
50 The
51 Be
52 The
53 CourogeouS
54  Green
55 Correct
56 L ight
5 7  Con
58 Your 
69 One
60 Negotioted

( .̂^dv<rsc

61 Luck
62 On
63 Hove
64 Is
65 W ill
66 Your
67 Surely
68 Unless
69 Your
70 To
71 W ith
72 Success 
7 3 W o y
74 Side
75 You
76 Be
77 Yours
78 Proceed
79 Or>e mon 
80GeT
81 To
82 Better
83 Confidently
84 Bond 
83 H igh 
86.Peok
87 B ig
88 A sk
89 Toke
90 Breokdowns

€ 5/23
N'eutral

seotno
OCT 24
M5V 22
17-18-19-3S(̂

142-46-87
S A G IT Y A I lU t

NOV 23 /  •
dec' 22 f ^ l
1- 5- 8-2ier

|27-68-75«^
CAPRtCOtN

DEC. 33 ^
JAN, 30

52-54-56-64701
ti7-78-a3 v a

AOUAtHJS

FEB l»  r i : * '

11-13-40-43̂  
[70-76-79-84̂

AAAR. 2 1 t.A
23-41-47-49/̂
62-69-74

T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t

Television
5:00 ( 3-10) Perry KaeoD 

( 3 -1 ^ ) lik e  Ooudas 
l|8> woody WoodNity

5:30

6:00

(30) U sooveiiiv America 
(at) lOaterocera Nelchbor- 
hood
(30) Combat 
(40) lldilate'B  N«V}- 
(30) Ladles Day 
(40) Bob Younx 
(18) Afternoon Report 
(34) 'Wbat's New?
( 3^84043) News, Sports. 
Weather (C)
(18) Merv OrUfln
(30) Maniaxe In Today'sSodeW
(33) H W kb ts 
(30) Navy
(24) Eadtess Forest 
(40) News

6:30 ( 343) Walter Ooddte (C) 
(10-23^) Huntley-Brtnldey 
(C)
(3(1) What'B New (R )
430) New Horixons 
( 6) Bob Younx (C)

6i46 (30) News
(10) AUred Hltchcoclc 

7:00 ( 3) Summer Scene with Brad 
CC)

( 8-13) Truth or Oonsequences 
(C)
(3I> Manaxer Performance 
(R )
(60-40) Nem , Weather (C )

SEE 8ATCBDAYTI TV WEEK

(C)

(C) (R)

(C) (R)

(C)

(30) HuntleySBrinUey 
7:16 (SO) Newsreel 
7:30 (1O304XM0) Vlrxinlan

(34) Hans Kuenx 
(18) Les Crane 
( 3-W Lost In Space
(31) ^ tc h  with ^ l e  
( 8 ^ ) Undersea World of 
Jacques-Yves Cousteau (C)

8:00 International Maxnxine 
8:30 (18) Subscription TV

( 3-13) Beveriy HBlbUIies
(R)
( 8-40) Dream House (C) 

»:00 (10303380) OCusic Hall (C) 
(U )' acorte (C)
( 3) Greco Acres (C ) (R ) 
(31) teectrum 
( 8-3)) Wednesday Mtavle 

(R)
9:30 ( 3) He and She (C ) (R )

(34) Identity: Conversation Be 
tween Generations 

10:00 (1030-3330) Run for Your 
Life fC) (R )
( 3) Dom Do Luiso Show 
(18) Subscri^on TV 

10:30 (13)' The Deputy 
-----  3S40-133330-10) News,

(C)

(C)

11:00 ^  _____________
,  Weather (C)

(30) WnsMni OTOde 
U:26 ( 3) B ta i^ t  Kovle (C)
11:30 (10302380) Tonlxht Shov 

(12) Late Movie 
( 8-10) Joey Bisltop Show (C) 

FOB OOIOPUBTB USTINGB

how (C)

Radio
<1Mb UsttngitacladM anly those pewe broodoosts e l 13 o* U  
minute lenxtii. Some etaflena Marry other short neweeasts.)

WSBC-133S
5:00 Ken GrllBn 
6:00 Joey ReynoUi 
9:00 Dick R ob iim i 
l:(»N aw B .

5:00 Hartfo 
7:00 Mews 
8:00 G atfelit 
>3;00 Qol?HourB

WPOP—itu
5:00 Danny OlajrtaD Show 
6:00 Steve O’Brien 
9:00 DMc Beatherton 

13:00 Gary Girard Show
wnnr—1339

5:00 News 
5;1B aoMric Hp 6:00 N ^
6:1B Sheek Up  Hartford 
6:45 Lowaa Tnonuui 
6 M  FhH Rlnuto 
7:00 Tlte Woitd Tonlxht

7:30 Frank O IK ^
7:30 Speak Up Sports 
8:00 News
8:10 l^ a k  Up Sports 

13:15 81^ Off
W n  0—1464

5:00 Nerws, Weather 
5:16 Afternoon SdiUon 
6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:35 Afternoon Bdttton 
7:06 Anteiicaaa 
7:30 David Brinkl^
7:00 News of the Worid 
7:45 Joe Garaxtola 
7:50 Slnx Aloox7:65 FitirfuuJit
8:05 Pop. Concert 
9:05 Nlgtitbeat 
9:30 Atudqxue 

10:00 NIXhtheat 
11:00 News. Weather, Sports 
11:16 Sports Fhial 
11:80 Other Side of the Day

Seidner's Potato Salad, a real time saver. . .  perfect 
for picnics, barbecues, dinners . . .  and unexpected 
guests! Goes great with most anything . . .  use your 
imagination! Seidner's Potato Salad is made with 
thin-sliced Maine Russet Potatoes plus our special 
“Golden Glow" mayonnaise tor rich flavor. And best 
of all, It needs no refrigeration until open.
Seidner's Potato Salad will make every meal a p icn ic ' 
for mom.

FREE!
Especially lor you . . .  a tempting array 
of delightful recipes from. Seidner's!
Plus 36c worth of Free coupons. Nothing: to buy; simply 
mall this coupon to; OTTO 8EIDNEB, W ESTERLY, R.I.
NAME

Hot ,
ANd

C o U
J  RECipCS
SEDNBt

address

CITY STATE

1.00k lor these other line Seidner products si your lood stores MAYON
NAISE / TARTAN SAUCE / MACARONI SAUO / SANDWICH SPREAD 
SALAD DRESSINQ / COLE SLAW DRESSING / FRENCH DRESSING.

A t Stop &  Shop y o n ll 
finil lovely flowers 
for Memorial Day

At Stop A  Shop, minl-pricinRW applies to 
flowers, as on every item we sell. For 
Memorial Day, we carry a hish quality, low 
priced selecti-n of live mums, qeranlums, 
aReratum, mixed aarden .flowers and ceme
tery baskets, alone with a variety of artificial 
plants and baskets. Mums and artiflclal 
flowers available thjs weekend.

SPECIAL AT OUR FARMINGTON AVE. 
AND BOULEVARD STORE ONLYI

M INIATURE CARNATIONS
Bunch of 28 C  V  7 9

«

Delicious . . .  brimming with tropical sunshine!

^  Fresh Pineapples
from Puerto R|co

The fruit that only kings could afford. . .  now every
one can enjoy the exotic flavor and sweetness, you 
get a lot of generous servings for a sweet, low 
mini-pricel ea

from
Israel forJaffa Oranges

Almeria, Emperor or Barlinka Grapes cm7. 39?b

s
■ V U n I v B  ■ vaiaini w n a i i a

Wife-saver!

Tamper with 
the Traditional 

Why not!
How fortunate we are in this 
country to have such high quality 
beef at low prices — 'whenever 
we want it. No wonder roast beef 
Is America's favoritet
Different twists can give excite
ment to the traditional roast beef 
dinner. Horseradish sauce is a 
favorite In English pubs, or pass 
the Worcestershire, bottled meat 
sauce or Tobasco. For a savory 
roast beef gravy — don't be 
afraid to dilute canned con
densed cream of mushroom soup 
with canned condensed consom
me or bouillon, to which you can 
,dd minced onion or chives.

1

TOP
O'THE

GRADE
Quolity Mmoti

A lp e rfs
Corned

Brisket
Front
Cuts lb

For o change of pace mebi 
serve a boiled New England 
dinner. Scop

Shop

Top of the Grade Quality^the Choicest of the IJ,S.D.A, Choice Beef!

Bottom Round Roast 79*. 
Top Round Roast 
Top Sirloin Roast 
Back Rump Roast 
Eye of the Round Combination

(Steaks & Roasts)

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

S Q I S Q R
Caterer*8 Kitchen

Chicken or 
Beef Pies

I  Family Size |
^  F re tn  ple« w>th g e n r  

ous portions of chicken 
or o iun ks  of beef i 
sovory g r a v y  w ltt I

Imported from Holland

31b Unox Ham
$ 2 9 9

Imported Danish Canned Bacon 6 9 ‘con

These  f u l l y  cooked 
hams are wonderful to 
keep In the refrigerator 
for unexpec t ed  com
pany — or, for a meal 
in a hurry.

Perri or Carando Italian

Pure Pork Sausage
bausage Masoned ond spiced |ust right 
for your spaghetf sauce, cocciotoro or fo m R  & R  
slice for the lop of your Pizzo

Genoa itaiian Styie Cold Cnfs
Hard Salami, Pepperoni Salami. 4 02 pkg 49* 
Mortadella and Co'ked Salami, 6 oz pkg 49c

ilB liV Q R
Caterer*8 Kitchen

veo«tabln

1 lb, 9 oz

FRESH HALIBUT 
STEAKS 69?l

Pepperoni *1 .2 8 ib  
Jones Pork Sausages 89l>.

Vm lll*.
Strawberry,
Chocolate

Fab
Laundry Detergent
lOc off label t  L t  
3-jb 1 oz pkg 0 0

Cold Power
Laundry Detergent
Giant 3-tb 
1 oz pkg 7 7 *

Ajax
laundry Detergent

Large
20 oz pkg 3  jC

YOU CAN COUNT ON m il1i-priC ini|^T0 KEEP YOUR FOOD COSTS DOWN . .  SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS!
Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons at our Manchester stop & shop store:

Save on real chocolatey flavor!

Nestle’s Quik
2-lb can
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Mixes “quick as 
a wink" in cold 
milk— makes an 
appe tiz in g  hot 
drink. Better get 
it while K's on 
sale— quicki

Stock your pantry at this low, low mini-price!

3 Diamonds Tnna
Solid Light tuna for salads, sandwiches, 
casseroles —  and, of course, antipasto!

cans

.•■ss

Save 20c I 
Fresh from  

Stop & Shop*8 
own ovens I

Lemon Pie

<3̂
Benvenuti to mini-prezzo land!

Gloria Imported «
Tomato Paste

Tart, tangy lemon filling 
in s ide  a fla ky  golden 
crust. Truly a delicious 
treat. 1-lb 3-oz pkg

S to p  &  S h o p  V ie n n a  B re a d , Sw edish 
R y e , H o n e y  W h e a t o r R y e  4  loaves 1

S w an so n  F ro ze n  C h in e se  D in n e r 'U." 59* 
F ro ze n  Fre n c h  Frie s  0*LORY 'oiiB 1 0 / 9 9 * 
C a p ri F ro ze n  Pe a P o d s , /  o z  p k g  39* 
Itaiian G re e n  B e a n s ”SSp*‘ Vk» 4 / 8 9 * 
H a w a iia n  P u n c h , F r o z e n , 6 o z  can 6 / ’ l  
R ig g io  F ro ze n  P i z z a , 1 8  o z  p k g  59* 
F ro ze n  Je w ish  R y e  B re a d  Kasanoff's oko 3 / ’ l

R.wh thick tomato paste 
—  the perfect base for 
your Italian gravy. 6 oz 
can at a nice mini, 
price!

Save on pure delicious

Progresso Pure
Olive Oil

OGRESSHi
. 10 0 %. 
•mPOBlID i
OLIVE

Pure olive o il. . . th e ‘finest 
for cooking and salads. 
Our international food for 
all is a good time to ex
periment with that new 
recipe you've wanted to 
try.

Save on Chiver*s Old English

Real fruit flavored marma
lade . . .  another fine value 
in our international food 
for all. 12 oz jar

Save on our own

Stop & Shop 
Wine Vinegar

Wine v in e g a r  and 
olive o il'fo t real Ital
ian style salads. And 
look how we've mini- 
priced them.

Parmesan & Italian Style

, Pi«t
bottle

Prima Brand 
Grated Cheese

^ged more than 
60 days. A must 

with Italian 
meals.

\

Save on two New England favorites!

Maxwell House
or Stop & Shop

C O FFEE
2-lb can

Your choice of regular or 
drip grind . . . whichever 
your choice, the blend is 
rich and flavorful.

Already shredded and ready to use!

Sargento Mozzarella
Melts quicker because it's shredded perfect for 
Italian dishes. 4 oz package 4 M * '

Riggio Brand . . . Italian as Roma

Sliced Mozzarella Cheese
Favorite cheese for use in pizza, baked lasagpa A  A a  
or cheese broiled eggplant. 6 oz package 4  jR * '

Grating Cheese with real Italian flavor!

Stella Parmesan Wedges
A must for eggplant parmesan or Caesar salad. J U A m  
Another international foods value. 5 oz wedge

Aged Old World Goodness for Grating!

Sargento Romano Wedges
57*

As basic to Italian main dishes and appetizers 
as pasta. 5 oz wedge

llltllllll j^ c = n ii

•s'I s

T a s te  0 ’ Sea D a n ish  H e rrin g  "LH'c! 
G o rto n  Fish  N * C h ip s , 1 6  o z  p kg  
T a s te  0 ’ Sea D a n ish  T r o u t „„aorted 
Stella o r R o m a  F ro ze n  R avioli 
Lo re tto  V eal P a ttie  D in n e r 
P e rri F ro ze n  Italian S au sag e  
A n g y ’ s T o rte ilin i w ith B ro th  
M r s . T 's  F ro ze n  Pierogies

X  ̂ ... ' v s

Win, 8 02
Dko

59*
10 oj e o «
Dko 9 7

3 / ’ l
10 02 C Q ( 
Dko U U
11 02 o n *

Dko O y

‘ ok"o* 59* 
dL"’ 3 / ‘ 1

R ic h ’ s W h ip  T o p p in g  
C o u n try fin e  F ru it P u n c h  
P o p sic le , Fu d g icle  M issiles 
S o ft M a rg a rin e  
In sta n t C o ffe e  
T a ve n e r F ru it D ro p s  
P a g e ’ s Silver M in ts 
H a ir  C o lo rin g  K it dI wUi 

W hite R a in  H a ir  S p ra y

39*10 07
con

V7 gal O O *
coot.

39*
STOP 4 
SHOP

M AXW ELL
HOUSE

'ok'S 3 / * l

’  “  4 / 1Dko
alt

COIOC. 1 . 2 9  
9 9 ’16 07 

can

14 07 0"7*
oko O f

lOV; 07 0 1 4  
okg O X

D u tc h  M a id  C o o k ie s Oatmeal 

B u tte r F la v o r T h in s  KMDIer 

K r a ft  Salad  O il , q t bottle 65* 
K r a ft  Fre n ch  D re ssin g  'Lm  4 9 ’ 
K e n ’ s R u ssia n  D re s s in g  bottle 3 / 1  
K in g  O s c a r S a rd in e s Brisling co  ̂ 2 / 5 9 ’ 
B a y  P rid e  M e d iu m  S h rim p  'con 69* 
J & J  B a b y  L o tio n , 9 o z  bottle 69* 
A d u lt T o o th  BrushpeD>odcnnab„4/l

1 0 *  O F F
Riggio Sliced Provolone

with this coupon <md a $5 purchase
Sove lOc on any sl2c pks. with this coupon 
Ihru May 2S. Limit I pko ocr customtr.

........
v̂ '*̂

We reserve the right to limit Quantities

m _
Save on Stop & Shop Twin Pak

Potato Chips

4 9

m

or KrinkleGut Chips
(10 oz pkg)

A welcome addition to school 
lunches and iust as welcome 
at snack-time.

Save on the package of 40/

Tampax 
*■ 1 9

t i t i K l I l ^

1 0 *  O F F
Riggio Table Cheese

with this coupon^nd o $5 purchase
\ * Save 10c on any site pkg. with this coupon
\ thru May 25. Limit I bkg oer customer.

■••••••eeee*

.....................

'TA/fiP/VC

fmmx
Regular

or
Super

Mini-priced beauty aids!

Soft N’ Lovely
Shampoo or 
Creme Rinse

Little Friskies Liver Flavored Cat Food 2-lb pkg 47c

Look what you pay for a full 
quart of creme rinse or sham
poo.

Gulden’s Spicy Brown Mustard (8 oz iar) 2/31c (24 oz |ar) 47c

J -
•EI —

r
1 0 *  O F F

Riggio Romano (Dom estic)
with this coupon and o $5 purchase

Save lOc on any site pkg. with this coupon 
thru Mov’ 25 Limit 1 oko oei customer.

Mennen Mennen Pepsodent Pepsodent Modess Nabisco Sunshine Tide
Baby PowiJer Deodorant Child’s Toothbrush Toothbrushes | Sanitary Napkins Fig Newtons Coconut Bars  ̂ Laundry Detergent
14 oz z  A c

O  can O T
ib

Push tulton 79* “1," 
Speol Stick a.06 3 5^ each

or Lifeline Toothbrushes

6 5  each 1
Regular Size a  

pkg of 12
16 oz cello 
package 5 /

--------------------------------- i--------:---------
12 oz cello OTt 

package 0 /
Giant 3-lb 
1 oz pkg /  /

OUR BAND OF TIRELESS PRICE-WATCH-DOGS PROTECT THE m m i-p n C in q ®  PROMISE OF ACROSS-THE-BOARD SAVINGS!
2&3 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHESTER. CONN.

T »■

2
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Damatos Submit Top Bid 
To Build on Reneuml Land
Iteyinoiid F. D«mmto and Lou- 

ia C. Damato, brathera and Kan- 
«diestcr bm idm, are the ap
parent wlnnera of a bid for their 
propoaed conatnicUon of an 
aputment iMUdlnr at ICaln and 
Woodbridge St.. In the North 
End Renewal area.

The two partners bid $24,992 
tor a 80,000 square foot parcel 
on the southeast comer of the 
intersection. O. Jtillman Keith, 
the only other to submit a price 
ad bid c|Mnlnga yesterday, of
fered flS.Odl.W for the parcel.

The ICancheater Redevelop
ment Agency (>tRA) had placed 
a minimiun value of $19,000 on 
the property and had designat
ed Keith and the Damatos as the 
only bidders.

The designation followed sub- 
missiMi of plans for the parcel.

Keith had proposed to con
struct a two-story building of 11

apartments and three offices, at 
an estimated construction cost of 
$109,000.

Raymond and Louis Damato 
plan to construct a two-story 
apartment house of 14, one-bed
room, luxury-type apartments, 
in contemporary-design and at 
an estimated construction cost 
of $146,000.

The MRA will take action on 
the Demaito bid tomorrow, at 
Its 7:30 pm. meeting in its 
Main St. OCflces.

Raymond Damato^ said today 
that construction would begin 
within 60 days of conveyance of 
the property. Omveyance must 
follow approvals of a contract 
by local and federal agencies.

Damato said that, once con
struction begins, the building 
could 'be ready for occupancy 
within six months, depending on 
the weather.

Memorial Day Centennial: 
Thanks Partly to Greeley
By ABUSEN ABRAKAMS 
Associated Press Writer

"Sadly but not ; with|Upbraldlng, 
"The generous dee# w as done; 
"In  the storm of th| years  that 

are fading
“N o braver battle was won; 
"Under the sod and the dew, 
"Waiting the Judgment Day; 
"Under the Btbssoms' the Blue 
"Under the Garlands the 

Gray."
"The Blue and the Gray," 1867.

Best known for his saying, 
"Go West young man,”  Horace 
Greeley went SoulUi one year. 
There he heard of a ceremony 
which so Impressed hlni that 
when he returned to New Tork, 
he wrote an editorial in the 
Tribune paying tribute to a 
small band of Southern women 
who had unofficially observed 
the. first Memorial Day.

On a soft spring day in 1866, 
as the story goes, a little band 
of Southern women walked si
lently through an old graveyard 
in Columbus, Miss., and gently 
^ c e d  magnolia blossoms over 
a scattering of newly made 
graves. Not all of the graves of 
the men they honored were 
from Columbus . . .  many were 
strangers who had fallen nearby 
sad some had evm  morn the 
hated blue of the Union Army. 
But the women made no distinc
tion between Johnny Reb and 
a D&myankee . . .  UMiy mourned 
them iDd.

Greeley's account touched 
many Northern hearts and in
spired a  young Ithaca, N.Y., 
lawyer, Francis Miles Finch, to 
write the poem, "The Blue and 
the Gray.”  •

Subsequently, goes the legend, 
Gen. John A. Logan, command
er in chief of the Union Army, 
happened to see the poem in an 
old issue of the Atlantic Month
ly, where it first was published.

Gen. Logan was taken with 
the Idea of a  Decoration Day 
ceremony but he was not as 
magnanimous as those Southern 
women wfaoee idea he imitated. 
His order, the first official proc
lamation of Memorial Day, spe
cifically decreed May 80 as a 
day "fo r strewing with flowers 
the graves of comrades who 
died in the defense of their 
country in the late rebellion.”  

And the first official observ

ances b f the holiday (held in the 
North) were characterized by a 
great deal of oratory glorifying 
the victories of the Northern 
army. The Union Army was in 
charge of all ceremonies for the 
occasion.

Years later, as other wars 
were fought by a nation united, 
DeooraiOon Day, now known as 
Memorial Day, came ,to mark 
the tribute paid by this United 
States to the dead of all its 
wars.

But in many sections of the 
South, where it probably all be
gan, Gen. Logan's slight has not 
been forgotten. One hundred 
years later, on the centennial of 
Memorial Day's first official ob
servance, many of the original 
members of the Confederacy 
will not observe May 80 as Me
morial Day. Instead they mark 
April 26, May 10 or SittiB 3 as a 
Confederate Memorial Day.

To be lair, the Union Army 
claims that Gen. Logan's order 
was not inspired by the deeds of 
the Southern women—in fact, 
the Army historians claim that 
he had never even seen the 
poem. Their version holds that 
Adjutant Gen. N. C. Capman 
received a letter from a Union 
soldier of German origin stating 
that ifi Germany it was a cus
tom each spring to decorate the 
graves of fallen soldiers and 
suggesting that the nation do 
likewise. Gen. Chapman then 
passed the suggestion on to Gen. 
Logan, who made the first offi
cial proclamation.

First Class 
Shoe Repairing 

Of n ie  B eto r Kind!

QUALITY W O RK'
o f

REASONABLE
PRICES!

SHOE REPAIRS 
WHILE-V-WAIT!

SA M  YUYLES
28 OAK STREET 

A  few  steps from Main 
Established 1911!

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

BARWICK —  BIGELOW or MOHAW K

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  T E R M S  A V A I L A B L E
B U D G E T  G R O U P S  - F A M O U S  N A M E S>
Just telephone us! We’il be glad to show’ you a match
less ootleotion of broadloom right in your own home, 

■ where you can be sure of cho^ng th§ color, texture 
and pattern t ^ ’t just right. Call our

W A L L - T O - W A L L  S P E C IA L IS T S

:
77tancheAi£/L

CARPET CENTER
“A  Beautiful and Exciting Show Place of 

Famous Rugs and Carpets"

For A ll Your Carpet Needs See A  Specialist 
Come to the Manchester Carpet Center

O M N  D A IL Y  TO 5:80 —  THURS., FRI. TO 9 P.M.

811 M AIN  STR E E T ' Opposite the State Armory

we care
&
bP A

Guess Who 
^ B o s s l s  
AtyourA&P

It’s you!

Think about it. It mak€s sense.

A ll of us from the President on down work for you.

Frankly, where would we be without you 

and the many people like you?

W e know. W e ’d still be in that little store on Vesey Street 

where we started more than 100 years ago.

That’s why you’re important. That’s why we care so much

about how we serve you . . .

about being fair, honest and dependable.

Is this kind of attitude a good reason for shopping A&P?

It’s one many.
COPYRIGHT i, 1965, THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO„ INC..

Thrifty ' Riqht' Quality Meatsi

"x r " B O N E L E S S

BEEF ROASTS
fop or Bottom Round, 

Cross Rib Roost, 
or Chuck

I Including So-Cdlltd 
Undtreuf Ro«it) 189

E U LL Y  COOKED— U .S. G O V T  INSPECTED

Smoked Homs 
Ground Round

Whtlt ar A A  c 
EHhtr Half . lb.

B U n  PORTION

lb. 5 9 *
89:

9 to 11 Chopi A M  C 
)End A Contor C u tO Y | ^

WITH THIGHS A S  5

QUARTER LOIN SLICED

PorkChops
Chicktn Legs 
Italian Sausage 
Polish Kielbasi or Krouts ^  ^  lb.

Red Perch Fillets 49,£ 
Holibut Fillets 59,

HOT or 
SWEET 

Super-Right 
or Krouss

SHANK PORTION

ib.4 9 *
"Super-Right”  Beef 

Freshly Ground Many Times Daily
le n e liM  B hiket (StraigM  Cult 89e lb .)

Corned Boof c°.« 79,f
Chicken Breasts 
Turkeys 
Dinner Franks 
Sliced Dncon 
Ham Steaks

Breeil Bone

U.S. Gov't. Inspected O O  ^
GredeA— l6to22lbf. (i,

Super-Right I lb. V A c
All Meet pig.* *

ASP's Own I lb. V O C
Allgood Brend pig, *  *

or ROASTS Q O  ^
CENTER CUTS • •  lb.

— G ood and Thrifty Groceries!
r^REALLY FINE ... For Salads or Sandwiehut V j

l̂ Ann Page IWnyonnaise y  4 9  ;
12 ox.

YUKON CLUB

C a n n e d  S o d a  > .  ^.n. -
ASSORTED FLAVORSA & P  F r u i t  D r i n k s  3 " I  ' . : "  89*
SULTANA BRANDF r u i t  C o c k t a i l  ' r ; ; ; ;  '
PILLSBURY'SL a y e r  C a k e  M ix e s  2' 69*
B a r b e c u e  S a u c e

Reg. or Drip 1.38
PURE FRUIT

B r i q u e t s  
S a n d w i c h  B a g s

BRAND 
CHARCOAL 
Terrece Brend

A&P Plastic

bot.
20 lb. QAe
beg 0 9
SO in 
pig

Buy I— 'Get I et Y2 Price
Mexwell House 4  10 ox. 9  A O  

U O f  16 6  Initent— Twin Reck *  jers “ vSf 
REG.. DRIP or ELECTRIC PERK I lb. cen 72c

H i l l s  B r o i .  C o f f e e
WELCH'S BRAND

jer
MAXWELL HOUSE

H y d r o x  C o o k i t s  c , ™ « . d  X '  U *  
L a t o r i t  99*
L y t o i  D i f i n l s c t a n t  ' " ’; . r ' 1.49

B r a p s J e i l y
MAXWELL

C o f f e e

Frozen Foods! Dairy Values' Fresh Produce! 19“

APPLE PIE
Regular 8 "  Size 11b. 9 0 ^  

SAVE 20c 8 oz. d #  7

MEAT PIES
SULTANA 

MEAT, BEEF 
or TURKEY 5 8 oz. Q Q <  

Pkgs. O T
CHED-O-BIT

95*
C h t t t t  Sprtad .

Ragular ^ I I .
Past. Preotss loaf

CUCUMBERS
3  29*Freth-Firm  

LAR G E S IZE

59“I lb. 6 oz.
' loaves

I4OI.J0G

MADE WITH BUHERMILKE n r i c h e d  B r e a d
CARAMEL or PRUNE FILLED

D a n i s h  C o f f e e  C a k e
Plain. Sugared, Cinnamon, or CombinationD o n u t s  T 12 X  29*
FRANKFURTER or SANDWICH

E g g  D u n s

FRESH FOZEN— FULLY BAKED

A S P  C o f f e e  C a k e  " 1“ :  ; . “ 69‘
WESTERN WONDER BRAND -S t r a w b e r r i e s  3 Lt 1.00pigs.

2 Z  U*
A&P— GRADE A

B r o c c o l i  S p e a r s
REGULAR or CRINKLE CUT

A & P F r e n c h F r i e s ^:‘̂‘2 X  33'

WISCONSIN— WELL AGED

S h a r p  C h e d d a r  C h e e s e  89,t*
White, Colored, Swiss or Pimento

M e i- O - B i t  S l i c e s  ' ’ ; , '59‘
PASTEURIZED

A & P  C r e a m  C h e e s e  X 23'
TRY IT ON YOUR FAVORITE DESSERT

A & P  c R U M T e p p io K  "1“ 49'

TOMATOES
25Firu, 

Red Ripe
12 oz. cello ^  E C

pkS-

pig.

FLORIDA 0RAH6ES

12 - 49*Sweet,
Juicy

G e r b e r  
B a b y  F o o d s

STRAINED I CHOPPED 
0 4 A . . 5 0 e |  0 7 7 : . . 0 y e
^  lars 1 ^  jars

R o y a l  P u d d in g s
ASSORTED FLAVORS

4 45“

G r i s c o
S h o r t e n in g

3  7 9 «^  . can ■^

M in u t e  M a id  
O r a n g e  J u i c e

QUICK FROZEN

23'  i 2 8 50 ox. 090 
can '

A n n  P a g e  
P e a n u t  B u t t e r

Creamy I lb. 8 oz. CQO: 
or Krunchy jer

A & P  W h i t e  
T u n a  F i s h

Solid A  7 oz. CAo
Peek *  een»®»

C'EST BON

Cat Food k ItTENS 2 * c.nl’ 33'
3 LITTLE KITTENS

Cat Food  ̂ 2 ‘ {'.“  33‘
BORDEN 'S EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk IS oz. 
Cdn 41‘

A l l s w e e t
M a r g a r in e

LABEL i In'/a lb. I lb. 4 A c  
3c I Prints pkg.^41 ^

C o n f id e t s
Feminine Napkins

12, ;  35'

I v o r y  S o a p
LARGE

BAR

2 or 35*
MEDIUM

BAR

3 for 35*

S p i c & S p a n
For Cleaning Wellt 

end Painted Surfecaz

'J ‘ -33'

FAVOR

Furniture Polish 12 01. 
cen 1.15

BRAVO

Floor Wax pt. 11 01.

------------- —
JUBILEE

Spray Wax '“'̂ '.“  89*

Dove for Dishes 
Liquid Detergent

5 2 ‘
I 10  ̂OFF 
I LABEL

1 pt. 6 oz. 
plastic

( ^ W i l k i n s o n  S w o r d  B l a d e s

AMMONIATED LIQUID 1 pt. 12 oz. plastic

cTep Jeb Cleaner 71
FABRIC SOFTENER

Dewny
s ; ; 69'  I  10 , ' ; t . 29>

1 qt. 1 OZ. 
plastic 8 9

SPRAY CLEANER

Cinch
1 pt. 6  OZ. 

plastic 7 7
Prices effective through Saturday, May 25th in this Community and Vicinity. "If unable to purchase any advertised item . . .  Please request a RAIN CHECK".

Shop only where you receive-Pliiid Stamps.
Saver books fill quickly for your choice of more than 2,0C0 valuahlc gifts in the Plaid Stamp Gift Catalog.

"SNOP-RITE'S SUPERIOR QUALITY LEAN, TASTY

S M O K E D  H A M
SH AN K 

PO R TIO N
CENTER SLICES er ROAST •» 99‘

"SHOP-RITE'S ALWAYS TENDER, TASTY OVEN ROASTS "

REG.
STYLE

ROAST : 5 9
FIRST CUT - 89

CUT SHORT FOR BAR-B-Q 
BROILING

STEAK 79
SHOP-RITE'S 

LO N G  ISLAND

OUCKUNCS
-4 9 '

SHOP-RITE'S TOP QUALITY MILK FED VEAL
WITH POCKET FOR STUFFING 0 %

BREASTS OF VEAL 39*
CUT FOR STEW PERFECT FOR PEPPER VEAL CUT SHORT TASTY

BONELESS VEAL 5 9 c RIB VEAL CHOPS 9 9 '
ALWAYS A TREAT FRESH OR FROZEN

LOIN VEAL CHOPS ^ 9  VEAL STEAKS 9 9 «
OVEN ROAST OVEN ROAST

LEG OF VEAL 7 9 c RUMP OF VEAL 7 9 '

WHY PAY MORE?
CITRUS FLORIDA

EHLER'S OR CHASE SANBORN S H O P - R IT E

ORANGE JUICE
WHY PAY MORE? SHOP-RITE

SOUR CREAM
FLEISCHMANN'S

DIET MARGARINE
6c OFF LABEL DIET CHIFFON

SOFT MARGARINE

plastic cont. 
'/i gel.

1-pf.
cont.

1-lb.
pig-

33'
39 '
39 '

C O F F E E
C A c

ca n

FRUIT DRINKS
Apple Juice 1-qt. 

Fruit Punch, 
Grape, Orange 4 1-qt. 14-oz. 

cans

SHOP-RITE

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!
PEAS OR PEAS & CARROTS. MIXED VEGETABLES, OR

SNOP-RITE CORN 7 ̂ x99'
LEMONADE OR ALL VARIETIES

TIP TOP DRINKS 12 t-99 '
TEMPTY, TASTY

TREE TAVERN PIZZA ;; 59 '
SHOP-RITE

COFFEE LIGHTNER 99 '
TATERHOUSE. CRINKLE CUT OR REG. POTATOES

FRBKH FRIES I2K; 99-

LIQ U ID  DISH DETERGENT 3 '1
PROGRESSO

IMPORTED TOMATO PASTE 8  »  * 1  ^
GARDEN SWEET SHOP-RITE PURPLE PLUMS 1-LB. 14-OZ. SfOKELY

SHOP-RITE PEAS 8 t.. $1 FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 n

69 ' 
15' 
39 '

PINE-GRAPEFRUIT LAUNDRY DETERGENT
1-qf. 14-oz. 

cans

8-oz.
cans

M COLD POWER
CAMPBELL

PORK & BEANS
LEMON JUICE

DELICIOUS SHOP-RITE

1-lb. 4-oz,
bag

6-ear C O c
b*g

WHY PAY MORE?— SHOP-RITE

CORN ON COB
DELI. DEPARTMENT SAVINGS! ^

ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF

SHOP-RITE FRANKS 95 '

DEL MONTE DRINK 4
DEL MONTE REG-

TOMATO SAUCE 10
10 PACK

BATHROOM TISSUE . 7 9 '  REALEMON JUICE
SHOP-RITE FOR LAUNDRY

BRAVE DETERGENT
SHOP-RITE

VEGETABLE OIL
ALL PURPOSE GR

COFFEE

3-lb. 1-oz. 
box

1-lb.
can

1-qf.
bottle

2-lb. 15-oz. 
box

1-qt. 1-pt. 
bottle

ALL PURPOSE GROUND CHASE & SANBORN
1-lb.
can

SHOP-RITE

SWIFT OR HORMEL
4-lb.
can 3.29CANNED HAM

SUPERIOR QUALITY

SHOP-RITE BACON  ̂ 69<

MAYONNAISE

'? 3 9 '

Crosse & Blackwell Relish 10-oz. or Sw., India, Hamburger, Barbecue, Hot Dog

39 ' HEINZ RELISHES 5  ̂: ̂
WHITE OR ASSORTED

59 ' VIVA TOWELS 3 » 89 '
DOG FOOD NOURISHING

59 ' VETS DOG FOOD 8 'G
I

III
SHOP-RITE GREEN BEANS, SAUERKRAUT

MIXED VEGETABLES
OR CUT ML M b .

GREEN BEANS ^  O m

FARM FRESH PRODUCE!
WHY PAY MORE? SWIFT

CANNED HAM it6.99
IMPORTED CANNED

GREENTREEHAM ’̂ 2,29
APPETIZER & SEAFOOD SPECIALS!

ALL WHITE MEAT WEAVERS

CHICKEN ROLL » ' 59 '
ATALANTA OH KRAKUS IMPORTED

CHOPPED HAM
SHOP-RITE BOILED

IMPORTED HAM
WHY (PAY MORE?

RATH HARD SALAMI  ̂69<

FRESH SWEET CORN
FLORIDA

t ' ) ; ’

3 9
CALIFORNIA POTATOES

U.S. #1 GRADE B SIZE

FIRM RIPE

TOMATOES pound
EXTRA FAN CY  0 %

CUCUMBERS 3 FOR

'/>-lb.

'/. -lb.

59<
69'

POTATO SALAD, SOLE SLAW,

MACARONI SALAD ' 33 '
GENERAL MERCHANDISE!

19" COLORFUL PATIO TABLE 
13" MINIATURE PORTABLE

BARBEQUE GRILL cL-. 99 '

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS DEPT.!
PLASTIC CONTAINER SUNTAN I.6 TION

COPPERTONE 99 '
PLASTIC CONTAINER SUNTAN LOTION

SEA AND SKI
BAKERY PEPT.!

GERI-ANN ^RANK AND

BURGER ROLLS
GERI-ANN

WHITE BREAD

4-oz.
cont.

pig-
of 8

99<

25'
lb.

loaves

niTimilllll! C O U P O N  S A V I N G S
THIS 

COUPON 
WORTH

7

... towards the purchase of any 
2 CANS OF

I HEINZ BEANS
I Iczcledlag 7 az. cant)
I Coupan good oF-aiiy ■

SHOP-RITE SUPERMARKET
Coupon Limit —  1 per cuttomer 

Coupon Ezpirei —  Sot,, May IS, 1966
MOT eiDUMAllI ON ITIMS eepHIWTIO IT LAW

Prices eW ectlv thfouqh Safurday Night, May 25,. 1968. Not-responsible for typogrophlcol errors. We reserve the right to limit quontltles.

7c Off Label

SPRY SHORTENING
2 - lb .
10-oz.
can

10c Off Label Final Touch

FABRIC SOFTENER
33-01. J t j t  
bottle O  m

25c Off Label

COLD WATER ALL

S87 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 
M ANCHESTER

Prospect Ave. & Blvd., 
West HorHord 

450 Slater Road, 
New Britain

280 Windsor Ave., 
Wikon

311 W. Main St.. 
Meriden

1269 AHiany Ave., 
Hartfoi^

835 Washington St.. 
Middletown, Conn.

Open Mon. • Sat 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

P A G E  T W E N T Y - t H IU n S ;
-̂------------------------------------------

Jack Smiih ' I
Electronics 

Robs Man of 
Girl’s Song

By JACK Sm iH  
The Lob Angelee Tlmee

TVxlay'a electronic sound baa 
robbed metn of one of hla natu
ral Ueealnge — the aound of t  
woman ainglng.

It bos alinoBt robbed blm of 
the aound of a woman talking, 
(bougb some may not IMnk tbia 
8 0  great a loss.

The radio, the TV and the 
phonograph moke moat' of the 
noise in our lives. Even when 
we tafle to each other, it is more 
often over the tele|>hone than 
face to face.

A generation or two ago 
housewives used to alng at their 
work. Hie songs were not al
ways happy. My mother favored 
melancholy songs. She song 
"When You and I  Were Youngp 
Maggie," for example; and 
"The Letter Eldged In Black."

Her voice was fairly true and 
deceivingly light, but with re
serves of power that were be
yond beUef. I f  she bad a mlndt 
she could crack a street light a' 
block away. She used this gift, 
however, only to call me homg 
from play. Her voice was a sil
ver chord.

My wife used to sing, before 
we could afford hi-fi and TV.
She had a low, supide voice, os 
I remember. It was something 
like Marlene Dietrich’s, except 
that she hadn’t lived as much as 
Marlene and didn't have the nu
ances. She didn’t sound sad, 
though; Just sorry.

Maybe women still sing when 
they’re home alone. I  don't 
loKW. It's more likely they lis
ten to the radio or watch the 
newly-wed game or divorce 
court on TV.

The human voice, unadulterat
ed by electronics. Is obsolete. It 
comes to us only by way of the 
plugged-in sound box, amplifier, 
woofer, tweeter and horn. A 
whole generation of young "vo 
calists”  have 'become stars to 
millions who have never truly 
heard them sing.

No contemporary Omar could 
write —

'— Ând thou beside me singing 
in the wilderness. . ."

Unless it was an ode to his 
transistor radio.

I  had not realized how rare 
the human sound had become 
until I  went to the renaisssmee 
pleasure falre last weekend in 
a dell full of oak trees on the 
old Paramount Ranch, out west.

-As the program said, it was 
the purpose of the falre to re
create, "amid all that surrounds 
us as 20th century necessity. . . 
those sights and sounds. . .the 
spirit of those ancient, merry 
holidays. . .”

I  wandered among the motley 
crowd. Most were attired In cos
tumes of the reniassance or 
medieval times. There was 
some m agic' in all this mum
mery. I  fe lt the spirit. It could 
not possibly be 1968. Something 
Inescapeable in our oam cen
tury was missing. But what?

Suddenly It struck me. There 
was no electronic sound. No 
radios. No public address loud 
speaker with its big brother 
bark. No squeak, no squawk, no 
siren blast. Just light melody 
on the breeze, as from afar.

Then I  strolled into the aura 
of a group of six musicians sit
ting on a rube wood stage under 
an oak bough. They were play
ing an Elizabethan round. Their 
Instruments were the lute, the 
recorder, the flute, the viola de 
gamba. Nothing was plugged in.

They sang. Their voices were 
as sweet and clear as pure 
poured water on a spring day. 
The sounds rose and fell and 
chased each other like butter
flies, and Intertwined and came 
apart and met again in the ex
quisite harmonies 'o( that an
cient air.

The sound floated out Into the 
green glenn only as far os its 
own life force would earry It, 
then sweetly died.

Man, It turned me on.

Blueprint Services
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
'690 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

. 640-8698
Rockville Exchange Ent. 1405
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Orchestra Head
Dr. Ftarre J. Mart«n«y a t  

218 Hackmatack St. Monday 
nlf^t waa elected president of 
Uie Manchester Civic Orchestra 
and Chorale at an annual meet
ing in the Band Room at Man
chester High School.

He auoceeds MIrs. Ricbaid 
nnbser, n A n  served three yean  
as preaUtant of the oeganisatton.

Ottier dBcew  are M n . Rob- 
ent O’BHen of CHaatonbuty, 
Unit vice presMent; Mrs. W al
ter Bradtoy of Mandieater, re- 
ooctUng seoretmiy; Mrs. Oordon 
Stemna of Mancheater, ooirea- 
ponding secretary, and Charles 
Sfaulse of GNastonbury, treeaur- 
er.

H ie nawiy eleoted presllent 
is a  phynctot a f the Research 
Dabonitoiy of the United A ir
craft Chip., East Hartford. He 
has been a  member of the Man
chester Otvto Orchestra since 
Mb  inceiMlon.

Researcher 
Tells of Drug 
For Learning

Eios Angeles Times 
Washington Post News Seivioe

NEW  YORK — A drug which 
has strikingly increased the 
learning ability of mice will^ be 
studied this summer on a  group 
of mentally retarded children in 
Southern California, a Univer
sity of California at Irvine re
searcher said here Friday.

The studies will be conducted 
''>lntly with Dr. Louis Gottachalk 

' the U d  department of psy- 
ilatry with children from Fair- 

,iew State Hospital ip Costa 
Mesa, Calif., said Dr. James L. 
McOaugh, professor of psycho- 
btology at U d .

' Dr. ICcOaugh le a  leading 
authority op. the use of certain 
drugs to enhance learning abil
ity. Studies done on animals 
have not yet revea l^  how the 
drugs work, but it is believed 
they make learning easier by 
in^oving the animal’s mem-, 
ory.

Dr. McGaugh’s mice work, 
which he presented here at the 
third international conference on 
the future of the brain sciences, 
indicates that he drug doubles 
or quadruples the animal's rate 
of learning.

"W e have no idea whether it, 
will have the same effect on 
humans, but I  feel compelled to 
try,” he said in an interview.

"W e want to raise . any 
false hopes. It's possible the 

. drug will have no effect on 
humans."

Hie drug is pentylenetetrazol 
(metraaot), a compound which 
in the past has been used to 
IMit patients into convulsive 
shock as a treatment for mental 
disorders. The dosage used for 
learning enhancement is much 
smaller, however.

Dr. McOaugh speculated that 
some individuals may be classi
fied as retarded simply because 
of a severe memory impair
ment. It stands to reason, he 
Mid, that improving their 
memories should improve their 
learning ability.

In the aninial experiments, 
the mice were first trained to 
perform a certain task in 
a maze box. Some of the mice 

, were given injections of the' 
drug and some were given salt 
solution, \WUch is known to have 
no effect.

The animal^ were again test
ed the next day and for several, 
days. It was folind that the con- 
tnd animals, the ones given the 
salt soluti(Mi, made about 20 
errors before they finally learn
ed the task. The drug treat
ed group learned after making 
<mly five to 10 errors, he said.

Let the 
Profile Bread 
Plan help 
prolong your 
Sleiuler Years

WHh thig coupon and purchoM of %»9al. your fovorito bifond

Coupon Good thru Sot., May 2Sth, 1968 
UMITt ONE COUPON PBt CUSTOM R

VAUIABU  COUPON

With thb coupon and purchaM of 2 cut«up

FRYIN0 CHICKENS
Coupon Good thru Sat., May 25th, 1968 

UMIT: ONE COUPON PBI CUSTOM S
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VALUABLE COUPON

With this coupon and purchase of 2>doson

lA IM EW EeeS
Coupon Good thru Sot., May 25th, 1968 

UMIT: ONE COUPON PER CU5TOMER

P A G E  T W E N T Y -F I V E

Hehron

Republicans 
Set Talk by 
Fdwin May

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS

QUICK & EASY TO PREPARE

SARA LEE

12-oz.
p><g-

Grand Union... 
makes shopping 
more rewarding!

FIRST OF THE SEASON, AMERICA'S FINEST. . GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS

Tho moot with tho doEcoto taste. Tondor, 
juicy miik-fod lamb. Tho young moot . . . 
lots of protein for onorgy . . . low on the 
coforio count. It's doldM sI

FIRST CUT

S lE A K S
(
lb

legs of lamb WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

W H O L E

GRAND UNION

BIRDS EYE

S ta rt  n o w ! Y o u r  co llection  o f  
n a t io n a lly  a d v e rt ise d

Roraa^^ie
Cebecl on Ham a weekl Fere compble m I ef 
dnigiMf Mrving aMt. Richly grained Accoloc 

laeki like weodi h dhhwather rafe...Stain rnthlanti 
plug many etfier accessory items ovoUable... 

see complete display in your faverit* Grand Union

EARLY MORN

' .X a  Wuk
6" SHACK A SAUO

B  wkkeedi
iS M

SLICED BACON
C

m - m s n - r  ‘  '

u t t l e n e c k c u n s -..59^

M IALS E-CHOPS

AME R IC A  S 
F INEST SPRING

FILLET OF SOLE
n o u B icn -iii
SALMON STEAKS

S HO U L D ER
BLADE • J •s

<  R'B $
C H O P S ^

REGULAR

4S
| 2 9  CH0PS^||3fl

PORK SHOULDER

smored galas

!o

VEAL CHOPS

MORTON'S

You can do without us...but we cah’t do 
without you! We try to earn your patronage 
by offering efficient, courteous service at 
all times. We bring you the best possible 
values...and take every step to make 
shopping at Grand Union, more rewarding 
to you in every way. Without you ... 
there would be no Grand Union.

loo%

FRESHBAKE KING SIZE

WHITE
B|IEAD

4  '̂ 100

BY THE PIECE BOLOGNA OR

LiVEininiRSf
B-THRIFTY SKINLESS

V n llr A L N  coonn
u M i n a i i i a *

BOILED HAM

W . CVMUIT MH*i

 ̂ HARD SALAMI
C g 90 DVORTIBnONASSTUA

SWISS CHEESE

GRAND UNI^N makes shopping more rewarding!

haraniim  _ _  * , oq
BREADED SHRIMP
NuunrawR c a a a
BEEF STEAKS'iS'

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THi FRiSHiST PROOUCI IN TOWN

MAHCTLTRRNELTAWAT
COFFEE CAKE 'S-,'43*
RANCT LIMN HNEAmi CREIU OR
LEMON PIE S 4 9 ‘lANaLTMM
DONUTS . , 2 9 ‘lU G nim  m -ruB ora
SNOWFLAKE ROUS pkg. 29^

FRESH FLORIDA

SWEET CORN 6 49 FANCY CRISP

aB U T icoanA ii)

t o u u t S es
1 0 j:̂ 49

niRTOIICAl

PINEAPPLE
iJDKI

..29«
5  & 69<

Cucumbers
325'

AH0RTU ^

FRUIT DRINKS >..  ̂49^

.COPYRIGHT Tha Grand Uniqn Company I96B •PRICfS RPfBCnyUHRUJAt-M AY 2Sth. Wl RlSUtVl THI RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANtiTIES.
Manchaster PRifcad̂  Middle Tuniidkê  W«st>-nNilR4 Badanption CeDter, 180 Market Square NewiogtM 

Open Friday Wights to 8—AH Radaaiptlea Centere Quoad Mondaya

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM  CHEESE
c

DELUXE 7 WEB

KRAFT DOMESTIC

S W IS S  SLICES
|b  PAST. 
. PRpe.

5

ALUMINUM WEBBED 
A VA CA D O O R  MULTICOLOR

D t l l J X E  7 WEB

FOLDING
CHAIR

SWEET or BUTTERMILK

PILLSBURY
BISCUITS

WITH 2" POLY FOAM MATTRESS

F8LDIN8  CAMP CSTI l e g g e d )

P R O G R ESSO
ITALIAN
TOMATOES

SAVE ON
OLEEM TOOTHPASTE

!i59*
: 6 9 «

nONACHKONE

SCHICK BLADES
NODTHWASH

SCOPE
CONCnmiATED SHAMPOO

HEAD A SHOULDERS'..’^ 99^

l i i i i ’T r
J  I

rv ith this coupon  on<d p u rc h a s e  of 
any  pkg.  N i c e  ond E a s y

HAIR COLORING
COUPOM GOOD THRU SAT . MAY 25lh

I
1

CAT FOOD

TABBY TREAT
DiriiiAi

MARGARINE
6...95<nCABOUC.SM I

dog  FOOD 
* YUBAN COFFEE

Edwin H. Mar>Tr. of Wethers
field, Republican chq^date for 
United States Senator.NrOl be 
the guest speaker at a zptetel 
meeting sponsored by the He
bron Republican Town Com- 
mlUee to be heM ixmiorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Hebron Elementa- i  

ry School on Rt. 8S.
Town Chairman H. Clay Os

born has issued an open Invita
tion to all towns In the 82nd 
Assembly District and the 88th 
Senatorial District. Mrs. Rich
ard Landon and the Republican 
Women's Club will be in charge 
of refreshments.

May is co-founder and presi
dent of the Hartford Insurance 
firm of May, Potter and Murphy 
Inc. He scored a major victory 
in 1988 when he was elected to 
the United States House of Re
presentatives from the First 
District. In Confess, he serv
ed on the Appropriations Com
mittee and the Government 
Operations Committee.

He waa elected Republican 
State Chairman for ConnecUcut 
in 1989, a  position he held until 
late 1961 when he resigned to 
seek the Republican nomination 
for governor.

May was a P-88 fighter pilot 
ln«.the U. S. Army Air Ctorps 
during World W ar H, was a 
delegate to the State Constitu
tions Convention in 1966, active 
in Junior Chamber of Com
merce activities and a  co-found
er of the Insurance City Open 
Oolt Tournaiment.

He has also been vice preal- 
dent of the United States Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and Is 
presently the vice-president of 
the Gipater Hartford Chamber 
and a board member of the 
ConnecUcut Chamber.

Talk on TextUea 
Hebron reeldents are Invited 

to attend a special lecture on 
textiles, "New  Fibers, Fabrics 
and Finlriies" sponsored by the 
Tolland County Extension Serv
ice on Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the TAC Agricultural Center Ip 
Vernon.

George H. Hotte, Textile 
Technologist from the Univer
sity of Connecticut wlU be the 
speaker. His talk will cover the 
new flnlttves applied to ready-to- 
wear clothing as well as yard 
goods for home sewing.

Bulletin Board
The Board of Finance wlU 

hold a special meeting today 
at 8 p.m. in the town office 
building.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
wtU hold a hearing today at 
8 p.m. in the town office IniUd- 
ing.

The Fire Study Committee 
will meet today at 7:30 
p.m. in the town office building.

The Soil Conservation Com
mittee will meet today' at 
7:30 p.m. in the town office 
building.

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Sirs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 88S-9U8.

REAL ESTATE PROJECT

JOHANNESBURG (A P ) -  
About 14,000 acres of gold min
ing property on the southern 
edge of Johannesburg is to be 
converted into a vast industrial, 
commercial and resldenUal 
complex.

An esUmated 8140 million will 
bo absorbed in the first 10 years 
to launch the project, Rand 
Mines Properties announced. 
Six gold mines vdiich have ei
ther stopped producUon or are 
running down are Included in 
what is described as the largest 
real estate project in South A fr i
can history.

The complex Inclhdls 13 per 
cent o f the Johannesburg mu
nicipal area. Factories, ware
houses, shopping centers and 
high rise apartment buildings 
are planned. Recreational areas 
are envisaged where the ground 
Is too undermined by mine tun
nels to permit building.

LIQUpRS —  WINES 
CORMALS 

Minimum Prices
DRUGARTHUR

Let the 
Profile Bread 
Plan help 
prolong your
Slender Years,

COPYRIGHT The Grand Union Company 1968 PRICiS Em CTIVI THRU SAT.. MAY 25th. WE RISIRVi THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES.

PO ikade , M id d le  T u rn p ik e , W e s t — T r ^ fo -S  Radcm ptkm  C eate r, 180 M a rk e t  Sqn ara , N e w in s to a  

O p M  F r id a y  N ig h t e  to  9— A D  R adam ptioa O n t e n  O o aed  H a n d ijM  *
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at your favorite

POPULAR
MARKET

Coupons A  & B ore 
worth 300 stonms 
on purchase of $15 

or more.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. OOlllN.. WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1968 PAGE TWENTY-SEVEM

Worth 100 EXTRA STAMPS
' on purchases totaling $5 to $9.99

Worth 200 EXTRA STAMP^
on purchases totaling $10 to $14.99

popularK
— Coupon A  moy alto  bo utod in com* 

binotion orith coupon B on purchotot 
totaling $15. or moro. Purcnatot ox* 

n .v  copt cigarottot and boor*Stato L a v . 
y  Good through Moy 25, 1968 at all 

Popular Marfcoti (oxcopt Kontington)

Coupon S  "My a lto  bo utod in com
bination with coupon A  on purchotot 
totaling $15. or moro. Purchotot ox* 
copt cigarottot or boor*Stato Law . 
Good through May 25, 1968 at all 
Popular Morfcott (oxcopt Kontington)

popular

f
W liW M W M lIlH M I

/ .iM

B LA C K  A N G U S  O V E N -R O T iS - 
S E R IE . F tm o u t  Golden Chef 
model with push-button thermo- 
ttat control; handy 4-hour timer 
for perfect cooking. 1600 watts.

24 books

1%,

COOKING
MAGIC

RIVAL ELECTRIC CAN OPENER. Cord 
storage space; carrying handle.

3 books

.

H A M IL TO N  B EA C H  E L E C TR IC  
K N IF E . Blade rotates for easy 
cleaning. Detachablecord and stor
age tray............................ 6 %  books

FARBERWARE ROTISSERIE. New open- 
hearth design doubles as a broiler, too. 
All stainless steel body; quiet motor spit; 
14 speed settings................... l l f ^  books

OSTER ELECTRIC SHARPENER for knives 
and scissors. Two-wheel precision de
sign. Rest or wall-mount. In white.

3% books

PRESTO DUTCH OVEN-FRIER.
Control master. 5-qt. Complete
ly immersible............ 6%  books

U D IC O  B R O ILM A S TE R  B R O ILE R .
Family size; broils, toasts, bakes, 
thermostat control. Chrome finish.

6 books

S O N -C H IE F  W A FFLE BA KER - 
GRILL. Teflon-coated/eversible 
grids: thermostat control. Chrome; 
signal light. . . ^ ............6V4 books

L IB E R TY  E L E C TR IC  T A B L E  S TO V E.
Handy 2-burner size can travel or stay 
at home. Chrome top; baked enamel 
sides............................................... 3 books

REGAL TE F L O N  G RID D LE-SERVER .
Large 12' x 2 1 ' automatic griddle with 
Teflon coating; removable heat control.

6 %  books

... and there are more than 3,000 other gifts 
in the Top Value catalog. popular

MANCHESTER
7S5 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPINO PLAZA 

TOLLAND TURNPUOU-NEXT TO  CALDOR

SOUTH WINDSOR
SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER

Quality-Yalue-Service plus top Vdue Stamps V popular
Short Cut 
Select Choice 
Semi-Boneless Rib Roast

Popular Grand Champion Quality

5lh Thru 7lh Ribs

FROZEN FO OD SPECIALS

Sara Lee Pound Cake >2 
Ore Ida sl̂ n! Potatoes 4 p»
Birds Eye Awake 2 1
Gorton’s Haddock Fish Sticks

DAIRY SPECIALS

lb .
1st Thru 4th

R IB S ------
Top Q uality Boneless

Chuck Roast
Tasty Colifornia

Chuck Roust
Fresh Leon all beef*

Ground Chuck
Corondo N ew  England

Luncheon Loaf

Smoked-center cut

Pork Chops
Swift Premium

Sliced Bacon
Jones Link

Pork Sausage
For all occossions A

Pnstromi

Parkay Regular Margarine 
Cooked Flounder Fillet 
Cooked Haddock Fillet 
Shrimp Cocktail 4».i.rs 3

o z .

o z .

16
o z .

lb.

lb.

lb.

for

Swift Premium 
Turkey and Ham

HARD

Butter Basted*All,^ 
Meot - no bones $  

TW O  POUND 
PKG.

i
m.

ROAST 
3 o 3 5 ^  

S a la m lt » 9 4 ^ b  

991r^SalamiplA5^

Davis Large

EGGS 
2  8 9 ®

Pui« V<

^  ■ 'I s *

LibSy Tomato Juice S iv  89 
Del Monte Fruit Cocktailc^37t

Green Beans 
Facial Tissue
Seidner Potato Salad 
Hunt Tomato Catsup 
Corino Tomato Puree , '  2  "n.*;
Winchester Chicken Dog Food 
Superior Mushrooms 4  89<
Reynold’s Aluminum Foil 25ft.ron 27^  
Vermont Maid Syrup 24 os. bottle 59<

Popular '>

French Style

Popular white 
pink or yellow

3  *1
3 *1

28 oz.

1 lb.
cans __

200 count 
two ply 
boxes

Solin Fancy Applesauce 3 i -1
MucLeun’s Toothpaste^'*39
Arrid EXTRA  DRY DEODORANT SPRAY 4 ounce ^nlf xM

Hidden Magic 89
26 oz. boxSnowy Bleach 

Mr. Bubble Bubble Both 
Miracle White Fabric Softener 
Miracle White Cleaner 
Miracle White Cleanpr

69<
12 o z . t l
boxes —  I

quart

quart
half 

gallon

Golden Deluxe Ass’t Cookies ^̂0^ ’
Priend’s Baked Beans 28 oz. con

Friend’s Brown Brecld 1 lb. con 2 9 4  

Sunmaid Raisins pkg. 29<
Borden Kava 5 ounce jar 99<
Yubdn Coffee one pound con 89<
Tip Top Sponge Layer CakeLo" 3 5 ^  
Nabisco Appeteosers^’̂  »*■ 2  69^
Nabisco Doo-Dads 7oz. 69^

HOTHOUSE

TO M A TO E S
MST IN 
PLAVOB

R O M A IN B

LETTUCE Crisp, Green Head

GARDEN FRESH ~ POPULAR PRODUCE

50 EXTRA TOP 
VALUE STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF 

tOAh. Bog U,S. Ne. 1 MAINE ar 
54^.109 NEW CAUPORNfA

POTATOES

RED ROME

APPLES
3149ALL

PURPOSE

CELLO

CARROTS Sweet ^  
Tender A

1 lb.
bags

'As,--' '\

EXQUISITE 
FINE 

IMPORTED
TRANSLUCENT

CHINA
Y O U R  C H O IC E  

O F  T W O  E L E G A N T  
P A T T E R N S

featuring fluted rimi. the hallmark 
of the m o « axpanaive china.

R o y a l
E l e g a n c e

With the adgea rimmad in J«w«l«r'8 
rar* quality, genuine platinum.

•

LAST WEEKS 
TO COMPLETE 

YOUR SETS!
This weeks special 
Bread and Butter

E A C H
wltliUCN

H.NPimkM.
NO IIMIT

Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday

2

M
A
Y

2



98 Wild plum
99 Compass

goint 
weet 
potatoes 

61 Trial 
62 Designers' 

group (ab.)
DOWN

1 Smirk 
2 Arthurian 

lady
3 Refer to 
4 Number 
5 Lubricates 
6 Legai 

outlines 
7 Navy clerk 
8 Venetian 

magistrate 
9 Without 

defense 
10 Small barrel 
11 Before 
16 Versus (ab.)

20 Dress
fastidiously

24 Fuss
25 Neither
27 Stipend
28 For example 

',!(ab.)
3l'Fast
33 American 

humorist
34 Amateur 

actor (slang)
36 Mouths
36 Layers of 

tissue (biol.)
37 Near to

40 Take into 
custody

41 Sewing 
instrument

43 Wheat flour 
Ingredient

44 Lead ore
45 Felt
60 Promontory
51 Solicits
52 Six (Roman)
53 Shy
54 "Faerie 

Queen" 
heroine

56 Encountered
• II

14
17

24 25

rL
■ 47 w

4 S 60 r m 52

53 64 5T H

67 5T n5T
50 ST

1
5 “

Main Street Stores
For Your Enchanted Evenings The SpotUght b  on Dads
GLAZIER'S CORSET SHOP.

STRAP- YOUR GIFT GALLERY on 
le ss  b r a s , also long-line styles the main floor of Watkins Is 
plus watet-<tochers and the pw- placing special attention ’ on 
feet unde^lnnlngs for Proms, gifu and remembrances that 
summer dances and weddings, will bring Joy on FATHER'S 
BJJ, o< ,U r a R S O N ^ E D  DAT. 5S f,
FITTINO is the professional a TION DAY on all levels of 
service available to you with ev- achievement. Manly and 
ery purchase._____  distinctive are the BOOK ENDS

Be a Lovely Graduate S ' ® 'motiis). Cater to a m ans
Friendly cameras click mer- pleasures in his role as host 

rily all day long on Graduation when you Inspect the many 
Day which is why you’ll want to Items to equip his hospitality 
look “ portrait pretty" with a and bar area; Imported bev- 
flatterlng PERMANENT WAVE erage and liquor glasses, 
from SCHULTZ BEAUTY SA- cordial and wine set. You’ll 
LON, comer Oak and Cottage, find DESK'ACCESSORIES. Al- 
Your hair will be soft, lustrous, ways in good taste are the 
never dry, just wonderfully choice TOILETRIES FOR 
manageable . with body and MEN which Include cologne, af- 
bounce, 643-8951. Come to ter-shave lotion and king-size 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, dê  shower soaps at YOUR GIFT 
signed in an exciflng Spanish GALLERY.
overtone. You might like to ask _____
for a “ MILK BATH” PERMAN
ENT or an “ ALOE" PERMAN^
ENT. You’ll come away stimi> 
lated and refreshed. Try It.

Tri City— Vernon Circle Area

Save aU the xdd plastic or oil
cloth that comes your way and 
cut the good part into as large 
squares as possible. Give them 
to the children when they paste, 
color, or fingerpaint. Paste and

Everyday hills and receipts 
may be kept in two large enve
lopes Inside a kitchen cabinet 
door. Keep biUs in one envelope 
and receipts In the other. This 
Httle fUdng plan can save you 
time and also eliminate paying 
the same bill the second time.

Plan to Have Dinner Out
How long has It been since 

colors wash off easily and they you’ve made the suggestion that 
dry (juloMy. jjie family enjoy “ eating out".

--------  Why not come tonight to LA
•- On Sand Or Sea STRADA RESTAURANT, 699

It’s just about vacation time Main Street. It will be a satls- 
and, also, the right Hme to look pleasure from the very
for a new SWIM SUIT, either hdnute you step into the carpet- 
one-piece or two-piece, at BUR- ^  interior. You’ll know Im-

Make a Beautiful Splash 
Come to SAGE ALLEN, Trl 

City Shopping Plaza, and scoop 
up a BATHING SUIT or two' 
labeled famous “ Catalina" or 
“ Roxanne”  or “ Jantzen”  with 
the eye-catching styles; Hip 
belted, bikini, sheath, long boy 
legs. Add a swimsuit COVERUP 
and you’ll be the prettiest “ peb
ble" on the beach.

Come for AU These
Come with the family to the 

JANE'ALDEN FOOD SHOP at 
Tri City Shopping Plaza. Come 
for good food, friendly service, 
relaxing decor. Enjoy counter 
or booth service as you enjoy 
an ICE CREAM and SAND
WICH snack or a LUNCHEON 
or DINNER PLATTER. Open 
Monday thru Saturday.

Ml
Blouses
8209

10-20

’Shower’ the Bride -
THE CAROUSEL, Trl City 

Shopping Plaza, is enchanting 
headquarters for WEDDING 
AND SHOWER GIFTS. Do see 
the BEVERAGE SETS, the dai
sy-strewn iced-tea glasses nes
tled in a carrying caddy, set-of- 
6 priced $12, or the opulent 
GOLD AND GREEN glasses. 
Especially meanlng;ful are Bride 
and Groom CHAMPAGNE 
GLASSES, also WEDDING DAY 
and GUEST BOOKS for record
ing never-to-be-forgotten qnemo- 
rles.

If the Wedding Date 
Has Been Set

ROTH’S CLOTHIER, Trl City 
Shopping Plaza, has the FOR
MAL WEAR and ACCESSOR
IES for the groom, his best man, 
father of the bride, ring bearer. 
For all the gala summer eve
nings (proms, dinner dances) 
ROTH'S CLOTHIER has for hire 
the FORMAL WEAR that befits 
the ceremonial occasions. Open 
dally to 6 and open evenings 
to 9 on Thursday and Friday. 
644-8221.

2433

TON’S, 841 Main Street, where mediately that here at 
the many famous brands repre- STRADA they truly want 
sented include "Roxanne” , “ Cat
alina” , and “ Cole of California”

LA
i to

A Magic Lubricant
JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 

Main Street, has “ Elmers” 
SLIDE-ALL, 98c, the product 
that will UNS’nCK DRAWERS, 
windows, doors and zippers.

make you happy with good food, 
prompt service, pleasing prices 
and a luxurious atmosphere.

If you have trouble unmoldlng 
a gelatin salad, try moistening 
the surface of both the gelatin 
salad and the plate before turn
ing the salad from its mold.

use'it,' too, " t o  S T o i?Iq u e a ik  I® “ *®-------- salad to' jukt the right spot.in hinges, car windows. LUBRI
CATE gummy locks, traverse 
rods, wheels, bicycles. “ SLIDE- 
ALL” from JOHNSO’N PAINT 
belongs on,your home-mainten
ance shelf.

When cutting out 
that ravels easily, cut into a 
candle stub with your scie^rs serve as 
first. The wax of the candle ad
heres to the blades of the sclS-

Donble-Duty Furniture 
A  “Lane” CEIDAR CHEST 

from WATKINS, 935 Main 
Street, not only provides safe 
and spacious storage but can 

material double as a window seat or foot- 
of-bed. You’ll find styles that 

a dramatic addition 
to an entrance hall. A CEDAR 
CHEST is a glft-with-a-future

sors and binds off the edges of for a girl GRADUATE, a 
the fabric as you cut. ITiis BRIDE or an established home-

AIL THE excitement of Derby Day can 
be captured in simple stitchery and a 
lovely horse panel! This is especially 
nice for the den or the boy's room.

Pattern No. 2433 has hot-irofl trans
fer; color chart.
SEND 35 ( in coins plus 1S( for first-class 
mail and special handling for each pattern. 

Anne Cabot. M^hcator
Evening Herald,__1150 AVB. OFASrEBfCffi; NEW YOBK, N.Y.loose
Print Name. Address with ZIP CODE and 
Style Number.

YOU'LL want a copy of our new '68 
Spring & Summer ALBUM from which to 
choose needlework patterns. Only 504.

Investment Grade Stocks 
SHEARSON, HAMMTT.T. AND 

COMPANY, 37 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, members of the New 
York Stock Exchange, invites 
you to write or call for their 
various publications. The IN
VESTMENT GRADE STOCKS 
are always to be found. We cur
rently advise upgrading port
folios at this time. MUTUAL 
FUNDS and BONDS look par
ticularly attractive. INSTANT 
BOARD QUOTES are available. 
A card or call brings you a 
speedy reply. 649-2821.

Say ‘Here’s to You’ Dad and 
Grad.

NUTMEG PHARMACY at 
Vernon Circl^ has assembled 
sure-to-please gifts for the hon
ored names you remember in 
June. Give your favorite girl a 
gift of FRAGRANCE, available 
in a complete line of famous 
brands. For the man In your 
life, you'll find gift-packaged 
GQOD GROOMING AIDS, plus 
SMOKES and shock-resistant 
WATCHES popularly priced. 
NUTMEG PHARMACY Is 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. 
649-5394.

Take Your Place In the Sun
Memorial Day weekend of

ficially ushers in the season of 
summer ftm and frolic. KAYE’S 
SPORTSWEAR at Vernon Clr.r 
cle, catering to discriminating 
shoppers, has BEACH and 
SWIMWEAR plus smart en- 
<sembles for patio, barbecue or 
blissful loimglng. Here you’ll 
find a full-scale array of 
SLAdffi, SHORTS, SKIRTS. 
For the variety and verve you 
demand in your summer ward
robe, come to KAYE’S, where 
it is also, headquarters for a 
BRIDE’S TROUSSEAU, also 
festive DRESSES FOR THE 
MOTHERS of bride and groom.

The Refi(ional Council of Manchester Community Col
lege accepted a 10-Year Plan for the school’s g^4wth 
at the council’s annual meeting Monday night at the- 
school’s temporary campus on Hartford Rd.

MCC Is the only school In the ------------------- ----------- -----------------
state’s system of elgljt commu- shade grown tobacco mu-
nlty colleges which has put to- -to preserve the unique
gether such long range jHans. traditions of the farming region 

The plan is part of the sug- *** encouraged, although the 
gesUon of the MCC president, council expecU the funds and 
Dr. Frederick W. Lowe, who eqtopment for the museum to 
said last fall Uie first few’ years through donaUwis.
of the college’s existence were college’s building space
concerned mainly with survival campus will be
’ ’But now Uiat we are relative- «0 ,0 (»  square feet. This
ly established, we ought to sit Pi'ovldes for a total full-time
down and ask where we are go- student enrollment of 3,0(X) and 
Ing and how we arc going to including teachers
get there.”  408.

The plan calls for a college of definite design plans are
about 3,800 students, a teaching Ruessed at in Uie plan, as
staff of about 236, and a campus “ fchttecte have not been hired, 
of 143 acres with all new build-
Ings on land between Hillstown building space to be class- 
Rd. and relocated Rt. 6 in 
southwest Manchester.

The college, five-years old 
this year has about 1,200 stu
dents, a faculty of 67 and a 
campus of a renovated building 
on Hartford Rd., labs at the

Stores Aroun^l Totert
AU the Fun of Summer 

Is Before Us
Dress for sumoner! Look your 

moat attractive. Come to THE 
LITTLE SHOP, 305 East Cdnter 
Street, for the gayest CULOTTE 
SKIRT PANT DRESSES, and 
cool, cool SKIMMERS. Do see 
the WASHABLE KNIT CX)-OR- 
DINATES (skirt, sdiorte, slaoks, 
tops) in solid and stripes to 
keep you fresh and wrinkle-free 
on vacation and back. Try on 
the DRESS-UP APPAREL far 
summer weddingrs, g r̂aduatlon 
and festive occasions.

makes for easier sewing. maker.

For Gala Events
REGAL MEN’S SHOP, 907 

Main Street, is the name to re
member, when the occasion 
calls for FORMAL WEAR. Here 
they havy everything for wed
dings, proms, formal events. 
Everything is right in stock. 
There is no delay because noth
ing has to be ordered. It is a 
cmvenience, a time-saver, a 
peace-of-mlnd assurance that 
everything fits just right. No 
guesswork, no depending (n 
measurements alone. You try on 
the tuxedo, and cutaway, the 
WHITE DINNER JACKET. 
Bring in your best man, your 
ushers, your ring bearer, the 
father of the bride. All will be 
outfitted for the important oc
casion to their complete satis
faction at the REGAL MEN'S 
SHOP.

To save an ironing board 
cover from getting burned, tack 
a small square of asbestos on 
the ironing board, \riiere you 
generally set the iron. It will 
make a handy, convenient place 
for the iron, and will keep the 
cover from becoming burned. 
This will double the life of your 
ironing board cover.

You can help your husband 
guard against losing Important 
papers, wallet or something else 
valuable. If he stores these in 
an inside coat pocket, make 
that pocket safe by putting in a 
zipper at the top of the pocket. 
This is good year-around protec
tion, but it is double so In the 
summer when men are inclined 
to carry their coats or jackets.

If you have fancy,' frail, ex
pensive vases in'  your home, 
which are used solely for orna
mental purposes, they stUi have 
to be dusted frequently, and are 
easily knocked over and broken. 
To prevent any accidents of Oils 
kinj place enough dry beach 
sand in each vase to give it 
balance. This, cuts down on 
breakage and makes them easl- 
Vr to handle. They can be dust
ed without tipping over.

Cool Off Deliciously
Sizzling summer days are on 

the horizon. Remember, when 
tempers flare and the thermo
meter “ blows its top" that’s 
when ROYAL ICE CREAM 
comes ’ to the rescue with 
smoothness and good taste. 
ROYAL ICE CREAM from the 
Warren Street plant. Is so satis
fying and so festive, it puts 
everyone In a happy mood. 
Family meals take on a party 
mood. Keep_ ROYAL ICE 
CREAM on 'hand all summer. 
Stock your freezer with a sup
ply of Royal Ice Cream on 
sticks. In cups, in sandwiches, in 
fancy slices and cake shapes. 
Be a relaxed hostess. All you 
need is a smile and ROYAL ICE 

;^|^EAM, available at fine gro
cery and drug stores in your 
neighborhood.

Adding a dab of petroleum 
jelly to wheels and hinges of 
outdoor serving carts, portable 
grills and tables prevents 
squeaking and also acts as an 
excellent rust-preventative and 
waterproof shield.

Prevent Expensive Damage
BOTH FAIRWAYS have 

MOTH KILLERS and dustproof 
GARMENT STORAGE BAGS 
to protect your winter wools 
safely for another season.

Gifts with Extra Meaning 
Fathers and graduates come In 

fo j their share of attention as 
June comes Into view. Remem
ber them with a special some
thing from ADAMS JEWELRY 
STORE, 785 Main Street. Con
sider a dependable WATCH, a 
lighter or handsome Cuff Links 
and Tie Slide. For the sweet 
girl g^raduate, you’ll find 
CHARMS for her BRACELET 
(sterling or gold) plus exquisite 
PINS and NECKLACES. If 
third finger left hand is about 
to have a DIAMOND slipped on, 
why not hint to your fiance that 
ADAMS JEWELRY STORE is 
headquarters for DIAMONDS of 
fine quality at prices that please 
all wallets.

FULLY 
IN S U R E D

FUR STORAGE

You’ll Be ThriUed 
With the "MAR’nNKUNG” 

ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING 
service at Main and Birch Sts., 
also 299 West Middle Tpke. Not 
one annoying spot remains to 
spoil your satisfaction, when 
you bring in suits, dresses, coats. 
The expert pressers put new 
young lines and life into your 
garments for extra months 
wear. With sizzling weather ap
proaching, when more fresh 
shirts are needed to keep the 
men in the family well dressed, 
let “ MARTINIZING” fast 
SHIRT SERVICE help you. 
Bring blankets and winter gar
ments here to be thorough
ly cleaned before storing 
away, thus preventing ex
pensive moth damage. If your 
closets are over-crowded (and 
whose aren’t) take advantage of 
the "MARTINIZING” BOX 
STORAGE iPLAN. They’ll store 
eveiythlng safely for you and 
return your garments beautiful
ly cleaned and preyed, ready 
to wear, when wintertime rolls 
around again.

It’s Diploma Time
There are gifts galore for the 

GRADUATES, both the guys 
and the doUs at LENOX PHAR
MACY. Every feminine heart 
appreciates “ Prince Matchabel- 
li”  FRAGRANCES now espe
cially gift packaged with FRBF( 
PERFUME when you purchase 
cologne. Select your favorite 
scent: “ Beloved”  “ Wind Song” 
“ Prophecy” , "Golden Autumn” 
in the $3.00 size (a $5 value) or 
the $4.50 size (an $8.50 value). 
Enjoy the Invigorating refresh
ment of "SUMMER SHOWER” 
the timely offering by "Prince 
Matchabelll”  available in Co-

177
find

to

Freshen Your Home 
For'Summer 

At PILGRIM MILLS,
Hartford Road, you’ll 
SLIPCOVER MATERIAL 
give your home an inviting, wel
coming atmosphere. Choose 
from a tremendous selection of 
decorator prints and plain- 
colored fabrics with the finishes 
that keep the fabrics new look
ing because they ^ e d  soil. Up
stairs and downstairs you’ll find 
BY - THE - YARD - BEAU
TIES or creating summer AP
PAREL for the whole family 
OPEN 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. to 
Fr. OPEN Saturday to 8 p.m.

THREE blouses In one pattern offer you 
a versatile selection for your skirts, 
slacks, suits and jumpers. You’ll enjoy 
the casual ease they provide for your 
summer outfits.

No. 8209 with PHOTOGUIDE is in 
sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 
32 bust, top, P/4 yards of 35 inch; 
center, 2 yards; bottom, 1% yards.
SEND sot In noini plus ISp for lir tt -c la it  
mall and special handllnf lor each pattarn.

Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening Herald, USO AVB. OF 
AMEBICA8, NEW YOBK, N.Y. 
10036.
Print Name, Address with ZIP CODE, Style 
Numhar and Size.

FASHION conscious women — send 
now for our latest issue of the Spring 
& Summer '68 Basic FASHION — 504.

If the Occasion Calls 
For Celebrating

With the arrival of mid-May 
come visions of brides and 
gradiidtes, all the happy occa
sions that cEill for celebrating. 
Come to FIANO’S RESTAU
RANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
on Route 6 and 44 A in Bolton. 
In an atmosphere of attractive
ness, each course is served 
promptly and unobtrusively. 
The long, tempting menu gives 
you a succulent choice of your 
favorite meats, seafood, salads, 
desserts. You’ll say, “ It couldn’t 
be nicer.”  THE BANQUET 
HALL makes a charming set
ting for a WEDDING RBCEP- 
TTON. 643-2342.

logne, $1.26 also Bubble Bath, 
Creme Sachet. Make the moot, 
of your eyes with "AZIZA” 
EYE MAKE-UP: The Liner, 
Mascara, Eye Shadow also' 
Medicated drops called "Bright 
Eyes” . On the horizon is FA
THER'S DAY. Wouldn’t he en
joy a “ Remingrton” RAZOR, 
$24.95 (a $37.00 value) cord and 
cordless. Tune' In the wholg 
world with a "CHANNEL MAS
TER TRANSISTOR RADIO, 
priced on various levels to suit, 
your requirements. Come to 
LENOX PHARMACY.

The Inquirer

rooms. Other areas include 
gyms and a swimming pool, a 
student center, a library, book
store, cafeteria and staff 
offices.

Parking will provide for about 
2,000 cars. There will be ath
letic fields and outdoor labora
tories.

The. book with the plan ends 
with several questions on the 
exact future of the college.

nnH th. will the college grow beyond
the nUn the 3,500 full-time student maxi

mum allowed by the State

ofhigh school, and 148 acres 
empty land.

The Regional Council of 25 
people from the Capitol Region 
east of the (Jonnectlcut River

the plan, now in book form, dur
ing the present school year. 
They will now present It to the 
State Board of Trustees.

Courses at the school will be 
put together on the basis of area

Board of Education?
Will dormitories be built 

despite present state policy for 
the students from other areas? 

Will course offerings be limit-
need and demand, the book ex- ed, and will the school be al- 
plalns. The college wUl multi- lowed to develop Into a four- 
ply its curricular programs In year baccalgureate Institution? 
a series of clusters or groups ' ______________ __
of courses 

There will be an arts and 
science cluster with possible 
programs in Brazilian studies; 
a business cluster with courses

HOSPITAL TV SET
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(AP) — Groote Schuur Hospital, 
where the first human heart

a ousiness cluster with courses transplant whs performed to 
In accounU^, hotel-restaurant December, is l o  install closed 
managpement and secre-' 
tarlal studies; and a health 
careers cluster with courses on 
lab assistants and nursing.

A fourth cluster just beginning 
to form will concern public ad
ministration, and the first 
course now offered is law en
forcement. Other courses may 
include social worker aide, 
conservation assistant, and pol
lution control assistant.

A fifth cluster not yet begurt'' 
will be in the area of communi
cation media technique. Courses 
will include journalism, films, 
photography, and broadcasting.

Seminars, workshops and 
conferences will be arranged on 
a continuing basis to provide for 
the renewal of knowledge to 
career fields and problems in 
the area.

The college will continue its 
"open door”  policy of accept
ing everyone meeting its 
standards. This means students 
aged 16 to 76 and from a wide 
variety of backgrounds are en-' 
rolled at the school. Students 
with a high school diploma or 
its equivalent are admitted on 
a first-come basis.

Every student who has de
monstrated legitimated need to 
applying for financial aid has 
so far been helped by the 
school. The school plans to con
tinue and expand this aid as 
many of the students most in 
need of the school’s prog;riims 
need aid.

A film center is planned to 
Include courses and film show- 

^ g s , a film society a film and 
film jjook collection, and film 
production.

circuit color television this year. 
The system will be used In the 
main operating room and for 
diagnostic work. There Is no 
public television in South Afri
ca.

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print ft Snmily Inc. 
•90 Hartford Rd; 

Manchester, Conn. 
•49-8093

Rockville Exch. Ent. U9S

Now lifcn !• Uw 
M  TaS

h f l  B tif  or Bull Aon 
Kim M) mmrnmtu

“Helanca Is the registered 
TM of the Heberlsln 

Patent Corp."

ix )sddojSL
DRUG COMPANY

707 Main St.—dtS-Oltl

Dontt throw away your little 
boy’s overalls just because the 
straps on them become too 
short. To give him the needed 
length, cut the straps off and 
use adjustable suspenders. They 
can be worn much longer if you 
do this.

2302 APR'68 M.P. 43

W e’ll pam per your furs
Only the best will do for your precious 
furs. Air-conditioned storage here pro
tects against heat, humidity, moths.

Graduation Gifts 
BRAY JEWELER, in the 

State Theater Bldg, has rings, 
expEuision bands, cuff links that 
cEUi be personalized with initials, 
blrthstones, horoscope sign. To 
pleEtoe a  feminine heart, choose 
a CHARM BRACELET, a de
pendable WATCH, a tidy TRAV
EL ALARM, a smooth-writing 
PEN to convey your best wishes 
eloquently.

PHON E M9-3342

F IS H E R  F U R  S T O R A G E
325 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER

For The Whr\le  Family

W E L D O N ' S

M U L T IP L E

V I T I M I N S

O N E - A - D A Y

*2.98
H O T T L l  O f

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
7 h l  M A I N  S T R F E T

TEL. 643-9016

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

^ e e d  d o th  ed 

foo r

or

Travel?
It’s not too soon 

to get the clothes 
you’ll need for 

that coming trip 
or vacation. Come 

see the lovely 
easy-care fashions 

you’ll want for 
those exciting 

days ahead.

Open Mon.,Tues., Wed. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Thurs., Prl. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Saturday 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

PUBLIC NOTICE
MILL OFFERS 

FAMOUS LABEL
SPORTSWEAR 

AT 40% SAVINGS- ■
Roosevelt Mills, manufacturers of 
famous-brand sweaters offers un
believable savings on Summer 
fEishionfi . . . now available direct 
at the mill salesroom.
See nationally advertised name
brand skirts made to sell for 8.00 
mill priced at 4.75. "Pantsmaker” 
misses’ shorts regrularly to 9.00 are 
3.75 at the mill store.
Fantastic savings on new 1968 
misses’ swim suits, all first qual
ity, with famous labels you will 
recognize. Usually priced from $20 
to $30. Save at 12.90 each, none 
higher.
Just aiTived from a famous maker 
of better shifts and culotte shifts, 
a fabulous selection o f , classic 
styles nmde to sell for $12 and $14. 
Our price 5.75 to 7.75. All fii-st 
quality.
For Men Only: Famous label sport 
shirts $2 to 3.75. Name-brand swim 
trunks now in stock at 3.75. Reg. 
retail $5 to $8.

ROOSEVELT MILLS
MUl Store

215 E. MAIN ST. ROCKVILLE, CONUl^
Open Mon. thru Sat. till 6:38 
W ^ ., Thun., Fri. tUl 9 P.M.

f
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Herald Angle
EARL YOST
Sporto IMHtar

Eagles Assured of No Worse Than Tie 
For Title in Hartford County Baseball

Unusual Putout at Home Plate Three - hit pitchinsr by
_  r Gary Kinel assured his
T ^  about unusual plays in baseball, try this one on Catholic High team

of no less than a tie for 
the HCX3 baseball crown

for size!
The bases were loaded with two outs. The batter

walked, forcing each base runner to advance. The run- __
ner coming in from third base, for some unexpHained Mafki ragh a*
reason, failed to immediately touch the plate. He stepped home, it was the local’s unbeat-

--------------------- ------ ---------------  en flfUi conference win and set
ta g g ^  tte runner before he baafcetball performer. . .  Helen their mark for the reg^ular aea- 

“ *® P‘®*® Reynolds and,Esther Burnham, son at 10-3 
of «>o Manchester “  ' ‘

Ooun̂ry C3ub. are members
Kinel struck out eight and

walked none in a display of ex
ceptional control throughout the 
fast moving, one hour:^and 20 
minute long game. It was his 
sixth straight. mound win 
against no setbacks.

And it was a pitcher's duel 
all the way. Pulaski hurler Ken 
Valentine scattered only two 
jingles over the six Innings he 
tolled, walking one and fanning 
four batters.

Pulaski pushed its lone run

across the plate in the fourth 
inning after Dan Doyle singled, 
stole second base and advanced 
to third when Kinel was called 
on a balk. Fred Scott's Infield 
grounder scored Doyle, giving 
New Britain a short-lived lead.

was oit third then walked to the 
bench and still hasn't touched 
plate.

Official interpretation was , ,  , „ „ „ „
sought from a higher level and ” ®"‘  Grassy

HOC STANDINGS
« .  li.. n i i

East 6 0 1.000
South 4
Pulaski 1
Northwest 0

.800

.200

.000
Of the committee planning the 
third annual Connecticut State 
Women’s Amateur Golf Touma-

Cal Hubbard, supervisor of um
pires for the American League, 
ruled that the umpire was cor

Rams Back on Beam, 
Knights Extend Skein

Success came yesterday for area scholastic baseball 
y “ 8̂ ® teams. Rockville High got back to winning ways, defeat- 
between piainville High, 7-3, at home., The.Rams are now 

9-2 in CVC play while Piainville is 2-9. Rockville re
mained in second place behind

Hills Country Club in
Orange . . . Center Billiard

_  softball team has entered the
recraiid  ■the''run‘ii^r“sho‘5 d 'b e  Norwich T oum ^ ent this week- 
ruled out. pnd . . . Rec Softball

X number of umpires don’t game Monday night 
agree with Hubbard, Including Lenox I%armaoy and Telco was 
this one, but only if the runner a dllly with 83 runs, 49 hits 
after missing the plate, immedi- and 11 errors. Lenox, with 24 
ately retraced his steps and leg- hits, won, 21-12. It was a scor- 
ally touched the base in ques- er’s nightmare . .  . Speaking of 
Uon. softball, one wonders if the new

* * * Silk City League Jumped Into
fhft i l l  r  battle without sufficient plan-

nlng. Before the first game, one 
Satisfied with his first nine in- withdrew and the night

nlng pitching perlorm ^ce of the scheduled opener, a sec-
season ast Sunday was When the chips down,
I to ^ e s t e r ’s ’̂ m  KeUey wltt ai>cuTea but there’s ^  P ««b oome th ^ g h .

The locals caught” up in the 
top of the fifth when John 
Alublckl singled, reached third 
when the ball was mlsplayed 
and came home on Rudl Wittke’s 
safety. The later completed the 
circuit on a Pulaski throwing- 
error for the run that meant 
East's slim margin of victory.

But for most of the game it 
was the pitchers who shared

O'Neil, »  
Melody, cf Kinel, P MacArole. rf 
Alublckl. 9b WUtke,. lb Wehren, H 
Richter, c  
Sodui, ss

S B D I W ITTKE

the spotlight. Valentine set down 
the side in order in four innings,
Kinel, behind a well-breaking 
curve, accomplished the feat 
five times.

The mound duel kept the 
game moving at a fast rate,
Pulaski placing only lour men 
on base and East sending live.
Bach team executed a double
play, the locals coming on a 
Kinel to Tim O'Neil to Wlttke 
combination in the sixth in
ning.

Hits were at a scarcity and  ̂ ^
Gary Levlchl's two singles off scoit.'if 
Kinel made him the biggest 
batsmen of the game. AlubicKi c
and Wlttke were the only ^
Eagles to hit safely, but the Kindt, 3b 
timely clouts were enough to 
secure win No. 10 lor East 
Coach Don Bums. Each team 
stranded but one runner.

A final game with South

between East and a perfect 
HOC record. The all important 
contest comes Friday afternoon 
at East Catholic.

Eaat Catholio ab e rbi
0  0

Totals

WysockI, cf Dbyie,

19
Palsski

ab
2 3 3

(1)
e rbd

8 1 
020 X—3 
100 0 -a

Totals 33 1East .....................  OOO
Pulaski .................... 000   _ .SB—Boyle, Alutoldd: SAC —Weh- ren; DIP—Kinal to O'NeU to WttOce; Kindt to G. Lewidd; LOB—East 1, Pulaski 1: BB—Valentine 1; BO —A .  - - - ,e ri X aI isam kl X .  m ii4 v  faa s^ ivsa so  OCatholic High is all that stands KVted 8, VaienUne 4; B—Kinel.

Double Win • 
For Indian 
Golf Squad

the Waterbury Indians. Although 
a 3-1 loser to York in the East
ern League, Kelley allowed but 
seven hits and was touched for 
all three decisions. . .Gary Wal-

still on opening. Team spon
sors will shoulder all expenses 
. . .  What Manchester lacks is 
a good fast pitch softball circuit, 

ters, ‘ from eT ^ i^ ce 'ton ' hwp another^ slow pitch loop, 
star, will replace Tony Lupien 
as freshman basketball coach 
at Dartmouth next season. The

Such may be the case wlilh 
the Mianchester High golf team 
es the kx»l8 came through with 
itwo bdg wins yeaterday ait 
home, defeating Win<Sioin High, 
5-0, and Bristol Central High, 
5-0. It WHS the fourth stratghit 
double win for "the Red and 
White swingers.

Jim Becker and Tom Crodkett 
each posted 76s while Mike

10-1 Southing:ton High.
Remaining in a three way tie 

for top honors in the NCOC, 
South Windsor High snapped a 
three game losing streak, de
feating Stafford High, 4-3, yes
terday at the Bobcats’ diamond. 
South Windsor is 6-2 in confer
ence play tied wdth East Wind
sor High.

Notching a third straight win, 
Ellington High downed Suffleld

■T"!

DUSTY SOFTBALL
Coming from behind in the

S & ,  , ; 2 ! .  *.u«» 1 ^ . ,  smart.

Short Stuff
Former athlete Sam Crlsplno, 

former .local man and ex-maJor now In the food business, re- 
leaguer will continue to coach ports work will start next week 
thQ; Dartmouth baseball team. . . on his new building on Hart- Burdick had a 76 and Fred 

' Biiity scouting area talent for the ford Rd. for Supreme Foods. MlarahaU 82. Alternate Jon 
Manchester Legion 'baseball Crispinto was a standout base- Rood scored an 80. 
team is Charlie Graff. Practice jjaJl and football player before Mlancheater is now 11-3 while 
for the locals will start early gettling "In Manchester. . . Canard High and Wethersfield 
next month. Mario Andretti, one of the big High are 11-2 and leading the

* * * names In auto racing, will try OCIL.
Here ’n There his luck against Frank Maratta Rasults; Mandhester vs.

NCOC contest yesterday in Suf- 
field. EUington (8-7) is 5-3 while 
the losers fell to a 2-6 mark.

ROCKVILLE —Gary Krowka 
notched his sixth win against no 
setbacks on the mound for the 
Rams (11-3). Krowka drove In 
three runs with three hits while 
Sam Wilde smacked three safe
ties netting two RBI’s to pace 
the Rams’ hitting.

RockviUe 101 212 OOx f-7-10-6 
Piainville 200 100 000 - 3 -  8-4 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Andy 

'Tripp’s single with the sacks 
loaded in the eighth frame, gave

Third nnmiai Wflson Scholar- In a special drag race Sunday ® ® , ^  the Bobcats the victory. Rich
Athlete Award at the Unlversl- at Connecticut Dragway In 
ty of Hartford was presented to Bast Haddam. Andretti wUl over Potter (W ) 1 ^ ,  B ^ c k  
Dave Rohrbaoh of Manchester. pUot a Mustang and Maratta (M ) ovot Rydowskd 
The wrestler set point records a Camaro . ' . .  Charlie Palmer
for both one and two seasons In has resigned as head football Ha^ln (Cl 6-4- CJrodk-
W  artrtn  .port. A tM .» rt a .  ^  . t  P U M .
Tear honor went to Ken win step up as director of ath- 
Gwoids, talented baseball and letics

ott over Paganini (C) 7*6: Bur
dick ovei' Smith (C) 7-6; Mar- 
diuil over Redman (C) 10-8.

PRICES START AT

8.50X13 
Tubeless 
Blackwall 
Plus Taxes

No Trade-In Tire Required

choose the terrific

o
M C C I I U A R Y

original equipment quality 
at a price

^ hen you drive a car equipped with these 
fine tires, you'll be amazed at the riding com
fort and driving control they give you. This 
tire carries the V-1 mark of the V E S C . . .  your 
assurance that it meets rigid safety stan
dards. You'll like the long mileage, stopping 
power and superb performance you get from 
the Scot with its 4-ply Nylon cord body. . .  
best of all you'll like the price.

free Mounting

SIZE Tubeless
Blackwalls

Tubeless
Whitewalls

Fed.
Excise Tax

6.50x13 17.50 19.00 1.81
7.75x14 (7.50x14) 19.00 21.00 2.19

8.25x14 (8.00x14) 21.00 23.00 2.35
8.55x14 (8.50x14) • 22.50 25.00 2.56
7.75x15 (6.70x15) 19.00 21.00 2.21

8.15x15 (7.10x15) 21.00 23.00
--- f -----

2.36
OTHER SIZES IN STOCK COME IN AND COMPARE VALUES

SoftfY
Nht

100% nylon 
wobbing

♦ 3 2 ?
S7.46 Pr.

Visor
Mirrors
Clip* on 
sun vitor

.  88c
BRAKE
•HOES

Oothos 
Bsrs

[Flti evor oxittingl 
hooki in most 

core
99c

Ixkiiost
|x|ONsioiit

Chromo flniih

GOLF BALLS

88c
AUTO or HOME
nainMii

4-WAY 
IIM M IN I

Exchange THia
AMT- 99c

Brand
New!

SPARK
PLUGS

Save on N:ime 
Brand (piaUty

ALL
LUOS

99c
HPUCIM INT

AUTO BUMS
Avollobt* for ovory 
lloM.

g m s m
• A U T O  S T O R E S

681 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER ;
Open rra.ipnir Hartford National Bank

Thun CHABOE
Evenings __________ Crum. Bank Credit Cards,

Griswold cracked a fourth In
ning homer for the winners.

8UFFIELD — Don Brahm 
cracked a two-run single In the 
eighth inning after one batter 
was hit by plfoh and an Infield 
hit put two lAen on the sacks. 
Jim Holland notched the mound 
win.

EUington 100 000 02 -3-6-4
Suffleld 000 000 11 -2-3-2

Desire Necessary 
Tb Become Star

By EARLY WYNN 
Of the Minnesota Twins 

Written for AF Newsfeatures 
One of the biggest things that 

will help make a youngster a 
good baseball player is a desire 
to play the game. All the talent 
in the world won’t help him un
less he has desire.

A pitcher needs talent, coordi
nation and desire.

squeezed by Walnut Baibers, 
10-7, last ndght at Keeney Bleld. 
Walnut scored its runs In the 
first three innings, while the 
Billiards came on strong In the 
fifth.

Boib Brannlck had three hits 
'wWle JeHf M orh a ^  homered 
and Dave White, Steve Mc- 
Axlaim and Dave Viara each had 
twv) hits for the. winners.

Dave Brady, B4U, Viot and 
Eric Ozolis cracked bWd̂  hits as 
the losers couldn’t  stand pros
perity.
BiFlards - 200-350 x—10-13^ 
WWnut 232 000 0—  7-10-3

Branndck and Krinjak; Goeh- 
rlng and Twaranite (4) McNeil

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Unleashing nine nms in the 

fourth inning. Savings Bank of 
Miachester romped to a 16-4 vic
tory over Center Congo last 
night at Robertson Park. Doug 
Bunce hit a homer while Ron 
Ndvlson cracked three hits and 
Lee Mayer, d a y  Nlvlson, Bob 
Chrlson and Dick Belekeiwicz 
all had two hits for the wlnhers.

Phil lymmard, Clarence Swit
zer, dd lf Coffin and Carl Rug
giero each had two hits for {he ■ 
losers.
Bank 201 904 0—16-16-0
Congo 101 000 2—  4-10-4

Coope and Matrick; CJoffln 
and Schneider, Gammo.

I Sports Slate
Wednesday — M anchester vs. 

Platt 3:80; East Catholic at 
Aquinas S:1S; Bolton at East 
Hampton; Coventry at Goodwin.

Friday—Manchester vs. Ma
loney 3:30; East CatboUo vs. 
South CatlMllo 8:15; Bolton vs. 
East Granby; Coventry at 
Woodstock; EUington at Staf
ford; Rockville vs. Newington; 
South Windsor at Granby.

Saturday—EUington vs. Rock
ville.

TENNIS
Thursday — Manchester at 

Windham,

RECEIVERS —  Dave Ware and Kent Ough have 
been handling the catching duties with Manchester 
High’s basebaii teams. Today the Indians hosted 
Piatt High of Meriden at Memoriai Fieid at 3:30

Sonny Werblin Steps Down

Jets’ ^Front  ̂Sells Out 
To Four Silent Partners

REG SOFTBALL
Scoring in aU but one inning 

and taking advantage of 16 hits, 
Pet Center defoated .Gunver, 
10-4, last night at Mt. Netoo. 

Phil Burgess held the losers

Lee Reynolds cracked a home 
run.
Pet Center 202 111 3-10-16-3 
Gunver 200 110 0—  4- 6-3 

Burgess and Turner; Polo and 
D. Colman.

Kids have to learn to throw fo only six hits and teamlnate 
hard. Too many of them try to 
throw curves and sliders too 
early.

'The arm must be developed 
by throwing hard and then by 
controUlng your pitches.

I’ve seen many players who 
throw hard and have no Idea 
where the ball Is going. ’Then 
when they ease up to get control 
they lose their speed.

At age 26 you can teach a 
man to throw a curve baU. But 
you can’t teach him how to 
throw hard. He’s got to have 
s|>eed to begin with.

When I pitched I did a lot of 
running and It kept me from 
getting tired during a game.
When I had a good lead or was 
way behind I’d work on differ
ent pitches. But in a close gamp 
I always relied on the fastball.

Early Wynn, 48, pitched In the 
major leagues uritU he was 13. 
In 23 American League seasons

Last Night’s Fights
LEWISTON, Maine — G e n e  

Herrick, Saco, Maine, outpoint
ed Luclen Pivin, Quebec, 10, 
middlewelghts.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — Mose 
Harrell, 195, St. Petersburg, 
Fla., outpointed Tony Ventura, 
209, Buffalo, N.Y., 10.

WALPOLE, Mass. — Carlos 
Marks, 150, Trinidad, outpointed 
Dave Adkins, 150, Brockton, 
Mass., 10.

HOUSTON -  Cleveland Wil
liams, 215, Houston, knocked out 
Roy Crear, 190, Dallas, 1; Man
ny Gonzalez, 150, Houston, out
pointed Johnny Brooks, 
Wichita, Kan., 10.

PHOENIX, ATriz.—Tony Doye,

n e w  YORK (AP) — Sonny 
Werblin, who breathed life intq 
the struggling American Foot
ball League by spending big, big 
money for players, has stepped 
out as an owner and president 
of the New York Jets.

Werblin sold his “ little better 
than 2 per cent”  of the club to 
four mostly silent partners, 
Donald Ullis, Phillip H. Iselln, 
Townsend Martin and Leon 
Hess.

“ The deal has been made. We 
offered Sonny a price and he ac
cepted," Martin said, confirm
ing to The Associated Press 
Tuesday night the oft-rumored 
sale. The transaction, Martin 
said, was to have been an
nounced officially this weekend.

The four wealthy owners, who 
along with Werblin have Inter
ests ' in Monmouth Park race 
track, will *'be equal partners, 
with Lillis taking Werblln’s posi
tion as president of the team, 
Martin said. He added that 
Weeb Eubank would reman as 
general manager and head 
coaoh “ as far as I know.” 

Werblin was unavailable for 
comment.

The price was not disclosed, 
but the team Is estimated to be 
worth J15 million In the open 
market compared to the $1 mil
lion the five men paid the 
league for the financially dis
tressed franchise in 1963.

The publicity-wise Werblin, 
161, who ran the show, was the 

builder of the team’s success on 
the field and at the gate where

ly. 'led to the merger of the 
leagues, a move Werblin bitter
ly opposed.

Personally, it was a reported 
long-standing conflict between 
Werblin and his silent partners 
Jhat led to his departure. A ma
jor point was supposed to have 
been the spotlight that always 
followed Werblin while the oth
ers stood in the shadows of the 
team’s success, although their 
share of the team was about 
equal.

Pro Football 
Battle Due  
To Heat Up
NEW YORK (AP) — The pro 

football owner-player battle will 
heat up again this week when 
the delegates of the National 
Football League Players’ Asso
ciation meet with a committee 
of owners, probably Thursday.

The owner? spent considera
ble time on the problem at their 
meetings in Atlanta last week 
and have drawn up a master 
plan to present to the players.

The players are asking for 
$500 per man for pre-Mason 
games, an annual ' $6 'million 
payment to the player tension 
fund and a 415,000 minimum sal
ary.

With the teams due to report 
in about seven or eight weeks, 
both sides are running out of 
time. A compromise may be the 
solution.

Sports Briefs

Syracuse Appointment
SYRACUSE, n :y . (AP) — 

Roy Danforth, a 1962 graduate 
of Southern Mississippi, was 
named head basketball coach at 
Syracuse University Tuesday to 
succeed Fred Lewis. Danforth, 
a 32-year-old native of Summlt- 
ville, Ind., had been freshman 
coach.

Lou Saban is enthusiastic 
about Garrett Ford, the rookie 
running back from West Virgin
ia who wais Denver’s third draft 
choice. He could wind up team
ing with Floyd Little who is re
ported hale and heairty at 200 
pounds and strengthening his 
damaged shoulder with weight 
lifting exercises. . . That pro
posed 460 million domed sta
dium in Buffalo would help the 
Bills as well as the baseball peo
ple who are hopeful of landing a 
National League franchise.

ISHitter Signi
COLLEGE STATION Tex. 

(AP) — Catcher Joe Staples, of 
Texas A&M, the Southwest 
Conference's leading hitter with 
a .391 average, has signed a 
contract with the Cleveland In
dians of the American League, 
it was announced Tuesday.

San Francisco reports guard 
John Thomas and flanker Kay 
McFarland, out with Injuries In 
'67, will be ready to go In *68.. . 
Don Jonas, the Penn State prod
uct who threw 41 touchdown 
passes and scored 102 points for 
the Orlando Panthers, has 
signed a two-year contract with 
the same Continental j^ague 
team . . . J.D. Smith will help 
Pappy Waldorf scout talent for 
the 49ers.

Strike-Bound
Fa RIS AP)—The defending 

champion U.S. team was unable
with Washington, Cleveland and 208, Phoenix, knocked out Chris it has led the league the last to reach Paris on time Tuesday
Chicago he accounted for 300 Jones, 201, Los Angeles, 1. 
victories. Five times he won 20 s a n  DIEGO—Denny Moyer, 
or more games a season. He Is leo, Portland, Ore., outpointed 
the pitching coach with the Lonnie Harris, 155, Los Angeles, 
XUnnesota ’Twlna. 10.

four seasons in attendance. because of the nationwide 
It was Werblln's big bonuses strike, and the start o f ' tjie 

that started the all-out war be- women's International t e n n i s  
tween the two leagues .for top competition had to be delayed 
college graduates, and eventual- 24 hours.

MORIARTY BROTHERS DOES IT AGAIN!

Baltimore and Washington 
will play a rookie game at the 
(Jolts' camp in Westminster, 
Md. the morning of July 14 but 
that won't 'be the first football 
game. The All American game 
fit Atlanta, a clash between two 
college ^I-star teams, i».pet for 
June 28. . . Raymond Berry ydll 
coach the receivers for the DW» 
las Cowboys now that he has re
tired as an active player.

8.25x14
ONLY

PLUS TAX

W H ITEW ALLS -  4-PLY NYLONS
These aren’t bleinislied or seconds! 'No trade-in required! 
Free Mounting! >

PHieSTONE "DELUXE" CHAMPIONS 
NEW DESIGN!

8.45x15
$2595List Price $45.95

OUR PRICE PLUS
TAX

WHITEWALLS — These aren’t blemitiied or seconds! 
No trade-in required.' Free Mounting!

Platt Netmen
Trounce Indians

6
Ending up on the wrong side 

of the net, Manchester High’s 
tennis team lost to Platt High, 
4-1 yesterday at home. !Hie In
dians are now 3-6 for the sea
son, with two matches remain
ing. Doug Pastel was the only 
local winner.

Results—Singles; Bennett (P) 
def. Boll (M) 3-6, 2-6; Pastel 
(M) def. Cadden (P) '3-6, 6-2, 
6-1; Webster (P) def. MacLeon 
(M) 2.6, 1-6. Doubles—Bennett, 
Webster (P) def. Pastel, Mac- 
Lean (M) 3-6, 0-6; Morrell, Cad
den (P) def. Boll, Okrant (M) 
8-6, 1-6 .

SAVE TWO W AYS —  WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

MORIARTY BROTHERS 315 Center St. 
Manchester 

643-5185

No-Hitter in Finale
Km aS POINT (AP)-Central 

Connecticut shut out Kings Point 
8-0 Tuesday behind the^-no-hlt 
pitching of Brenden Burke.

Burke walked three batters 
[ and a fourth one got on base be
cause of an error.'

Central scored Its first two 
runs in the opening inning with 

I a walk, two singles, a passed 
ball and a balk.
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Blue Moon Catches Fever 
And Whitewashes. Indians

American Leagiw
Batting (50 at baU)—F. Hav̂  

ard. Wash., .836; Carew, Minn;. 
.306.
. Runs—Campaneris, Oak., 28; 
3 tied with 22.

Runs batted In—F. Howard, 
Wash., 34; Powell, Balt., 27.

Hits—F.'Howard, Wash., 46; 
Crew, Minn., 42.

Doubles—R. Smith, Bost., 16; 
B. Robinson, Balt., 11.

Triples — Fregosl, Calif., 4';

NEW YORK (AP) __ Oakland right-hander, 3-3, 90 by fanning 12 Oakland bat- straight one-run loss and dipped
Cleveland nitchinjr has scattered seven hits, pitching ters In the opener. The Cleve- to 2-4 over-all. 
mfldA T li+flo cm a Irfnc w nv several early jams, be- land southpaw ace, 5-2, batUed ,  ,  ,

Campaneris’ double, A’s right-hander Chuck Dobson _______ _____
^ IS  ^ r in g , bu t (mce in a  Jnfleld hit by Sal Bando and through 10 scorelesA Innings be- WHITE 80X-ORIOLES-
Hlue M(X)n the Indians g e t  error by Cleveland third fore Cardenal led off the llth Ken Berry and Sandy Alomar
butned w ith  th e ir  bwn fire - haseman Max Alvis gave tlie with a shot Into the left, (leld heat out bunt singlas In the 12th 
w ater. A’s an insurance run In the bleachers. ■ Inning at Baltimore • before .

DobsOn also allowed only four McNcrtney fouled off two bunt _ l p  H o w a r d . '
major hits and struck out seven, but attempts and then lashed a sin- riof io

with his third gle to right scoring Berry to
:------------------------ break a 1-1 deadlock. g.

The Orioles had tied the game n .y ., 8.
In the eighth on a walk and sin- pitching (3 decisions)—John, 
gles by Frank Robinson and chlc., 4-0, 1.000; Warden, Dell.,

Sam McDowell hurled a four- eighth, 
hitter Tuesday night as the In- McDowell ran his 
dians nipped Oakland on league leading strikeout total to was tagged
J o s e  Cardenal’s llth-inning _____________________________l______________
homer for their 12th shutout vic
tory of the young season.

But John “ Blue Moon’ ’-Odom 
turned the tables in the second 
game of the twi-nlght twin bill, 
pitching the A’s to a 2-0 victory 
that snapped Cleveland’s win
ning streak at four games and 
ended a six-game Oakland win
less string.

Remember Dick Radatz?

Friendly Giant Looking 
To Regain Lost Magic

Boog Powell.
*  *  •

YANKS-SENATOR8-
Kosco’s sixth homer, a leadoff 

blast off Joe Coleman in the

3-0, 1.000; Perranoskl, MUm., 
3-0, 1.000.

S t r i k e o u t s  —McDowell, 
Cleve., 90; Tlant, Cleve., 64.

National League 
Batting (50 at bats)—Rose, 

On., .363; Flood, St.L., .338. 
Runs—Rose, Cin., 29; Santo,

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION— Eddie Stanky of Chicago tells Ump Hank Soar 
Jiis version of close play at first base as Baltimore’s Frank Robinson listens.

Stanky Has N ew Play
sota knocked off first place De-

BALTIMORE (A P)—No safe bunts and a ground single for hi* brusque afid rude field- ®
one Can accuse Eddie which followed two foul bunts, Ing of questions following Baltl- “J* Rich Rollii^.
Stankv of manaeinir bv the stanky had the reporters locked more's 2-1 victory Monday

w hpnTrnm BQ  " ‘8^1. No one ever bothered to Relchardt swept Call-book when it comes to post- fomla to a 6-l victory over Bos-
game machinations. The postgame freeze was ask Stanky. 

nothing new, having beep used But pitcher 
The Chicago .White Sox skip- jjy Stanky six times previously 

per. who likes to keep one jump this season. But It was the first 
.ahead of his coifsidered adver- time he flashed the lockout slg- 
saries — opposing teams and p^t to the clubhouse man follow- 
sports writers -  used a new |pg  ̂ victory.
I ^ y  Tuesday night. Tj,e consensus was that Stan-

After (Jhicago ' edged Baltl- ky was retaliating for stories in

,  Hoyt Wilhelm,
asked if there had been a meet- squeaker, 
ing, offered the quizzical reply: *
“ Not that I know of.”  INDIANS-A’S-

The lockout lasted 18 minutes Odom 
— short by Stanky standards, work with 
After a loss to the California An- setbacks this 
gels in Anaheim earlier this only run he

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP)—Dick last Sunday, striking out 12 and ninth, gave Mel StotUemyre his 
_  , . j  M vi it Radatz, known as “ The Mon- walking two. sixth straight victory over the

split M p p e 'n r e ^ e S  of HgW Radatz' slump began with the Senators and extended New Runs-Rose, iim.. z«; oar
sa u e e ^ r  In t h r  Amerlcmi ‘ ®̂ ^®^ ^  °  ® winning streak to 24; McCovey, 3.F., 24
l i r ^ e  Thrchlcavo ^  "  Perimentlng with a sinker pitch three games. ............................ — -
Prto'fd RnltlmorA 9 1 on Porrv looking to regain and Inadvertently changed, his StotUemyre checked Washlng-
S r t S s  rlin-scoring S *  P‘" '  bringing his
In the 12th Innlnv the New leads from Detroit point control. 1968 record to 6-3 and also
York Yankees sllnned naat Toledo and the 6-foot-7, 260- Boston traded Radatz to stroked three of the Yanks' sev-
Waahington 2-1 on A n S  Kosco’s ' " “ '‘ ®® ‘ ^e round ®" fnintii innino. Vininet. onH TUTtrina trip daily from hls Farmington, to the Chicago Cubs. He out nine—Including Mickeynlnth-lnnlng homer and Mlnne-  ̂ js  innings ManUe four times.

pitch for the Toledo Mud Hens. '‘*‘ th the Cubs early last season, . . .
“ It's been hard on my wife but walked 24 men In 23 innings xiOFRH

and the kids." admits the for- ®"t> Manager Leo Durocher sent ‘ _____
mer Michigan State pitching bim to Tacoma in the Pacific Rollins' one-out single to left Johnson, Cin., 7; R. Jackson, 
ace. “ I've been with six teams Coast League. o «  Detroit's Joe Sparma In the a U., 7.
in the last six months. Radatz' control grew worse at eighth scored Rod Carew from pitching (3 decisions)—Reed,

“ I don't meed hnsphnll T mndn Tacoma where he was 0-2 In 22 third with the tie-breaking run Atl., 6 0, 1.000; Kelso, Cin., 3-0, 
aonleieed baseball. I made walking 33 and posting and Tony Oliva raced all the i .qoo; Selma, N.Y., 3-0. 1.000.

a 9.00 EltA. way home from first when the
„  , ,, . Jim Camnbell the Tiaers' ball rolled dead on the outfieldgiven only one nm to 8 ^ - .  The^thlng that^^eeps m̂^̂ ,J>®

"  ^season rat the ^rong- I'm 31 and I think I still p ^  “season,  ̂ got tne Radatz and asked him to come double, hls third hit of the

Runs batted In —McCovey, 
S.F., 27; Swoboda, N.Y., 26; 
Perez, Cin., 26.

Hlts-Rose, Cin., 64; F. Alou. 
AH., 52.

Doubles—4 tied with. 11.
Triples—Clemente, Pitt., 4; 7 

tied with 3.
Home runs—H. Aaron, Atl., 9; 

Hart, S.F., 9; McCovey, S.F., 9. 
Stolen bases—Wills, Pitt., 12;

victory over 
league’s lone non

lots of money at Boston and I 
didn't blow It. But I love the Strikeouts-Singer, 

Ryan, N.Y., 65.
L.A, 76;

more 2-1, with a smashing 12th- Baltimore newspapers Tuesday year, he kept reporters outside Cleveland when John
needed against ®®" P‘ ®̂b

Bengals Sign End
CINCINNA-n AP) — Mike

inning rally which included two which manager 45 minutes.
Radatz has posted a 1-1 mark ‘’ ®‘* ‘>®®" K®*"®' ®bH took third on a short Kellogg, a tight end for the

°  ^  ''■om ® ' " ‘"Of league team out passed ball as Harmon Kllle- Denver Rrnnm. the ne.t

RSox Regret 
Not Keeping ̂  
Jim Fregosi

Fantastic Scores 
Player Prediction

Denver Broncos the past two 
was years, was signed Tuesday by 

troit for a week and went to To- walked Intentionally, setting the the new Cincinnati Bengals of 
a,n International League game ledo. stage for Rollins. the AFL.

son. Danny Cater and Jim Gos- at Toledo with a 1.50 earned run west. Radatz worked out at De- brew struck out. Oliva then 
ger bunched fourth inning sin- average. He beat Richmond in 
gles, off loser Luis Tlant.

ANAHEIM (AP)—The Boston 
Red Sox have lived to regret 
the day they failed to protect
Jim In the American invitational
League's 1960 expansKin draft.

The youthful shortbtop had 34-36—70 Memphis (Jolonial
only one year of pro ^ e r le n ce  country Club course Tuesday
undef hls belt, hKting .267 at with a two-under-par practice
Alpine, Tex., when the Call- round of 68. 
fomla Angels drafted him. “ I think the scores are going

At the same time, the R^to be fantastic,”  the muscular 
Sox protected such players as South African said. “ The ground 
pitcher Billy Muffett, Inflelder Is very hard and the ball will 
Don Buddln and outfielder Car- roH- I tbink somebody will shoot

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)— If Gary Player is any kind 
of prognosticator at all. the galleries should be in for 
some fine golf during the Memphis Open this week. 

Player, fresh from a tie f o r -----------------------------------------------

Sears
Your Dollars Go Further at Sears

,'C., -------------

a 63 sometime during the tour
nament."

, , A 63 really isn't anything new
for the lO -W -old  Open. .It's

roll Hardy. 
Meanwhile, Fregosl delvelop- Natlonal League

all-star shortstop last season. 
And this season he is making 
life miserable for hls forlner 
Boston employers.

been done 10 times in the pro 
play.

Play in the llth annual Open, 
a $100,000 affair with $20,000

St. Louis
Atlanta
San Fran.
Cincinnati
CJhicago
Phila'phia

Enjoy Cod, 
Quiet Comfort

Tuesday lUght Fregosi broke going to the winner, begins over 
,a l;l tie with a two-nm homer the 6,500-yard course Thursday Los Angeles 18 
in the sixth inning to propel morning.
the Angels to their second Player, who lost playoffs for 
straight ■victory over the Red the Memphis Open pot of gold In 
Sox, 5-1. 1959 and 1962, says he Is in a

The night before, he .slammed good frame of mind for this 
a homer, triple and double be- year’s competition, 
fore completing the cycle with Play*?, shares e^ ,

229
Heavy-duty fan 
$5.95 when necessary

an llth Inning single that top
pled Boston 6-4.

with Gen6 Llttler with being In 
two Memphis Open playoffs -  
and losing them both. Neither

Fregosl has played In three collected the top money
all-star games (1964-68-67) and
seems destined for It In 1968. He 
has raised hls season average 
to .276 and has fielded brilliant
ly.

here in any Open.

Yesterday’ s Stars
BATTING — Bob -Bailey.

Playing in the All-Star game Dodgers, drove In five runs with 
Is a real honor,’ ’ he said Tues- a homer and two singles in a 9-2 
day night. "I don't think muc)i victory over St. LoUls. 
about 1t, but my folks do. They PITCHING — Sam McDowell, 
already have reservations for Indians, scattered four hits and 
this year’s- game In Houston." struck out 12 in a 1-0, ll-inning 

The 26-year-old Californian’s triumph over Oakland.
sudden hitting streak has lifted --------— -
the Angels within one game of The St. Louis Hawks met
.600 (at 18-19) and has pulled Seattle’s National B asketball.... .......
them within 5% games of the Association team in eight games jiinnesota 
American Leag;ue lead. last season and won each time. Boston

Never Permanent Resident

Kosco Finally Finds Home 
In Outfield-with Yankees

New York 17 20 .459 4</,!
Houston 16 21 .432 5V4
Pittsburgh 15 20 .429 6%

Tuesday’s Results 
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 5 
San Francisco 6, Atlanta 4 
New York 4, Pittsburgh 3, 
Houston 8, Cincinnati 2 
Los Angeles 9, St. Louis 2 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Running 3-4) at 

Chicago (Nlekro 5-3)
Houston (Glusti 3-4) at Cin

cinnati (Maloney 3-2)
New York (Cardwell 1-4) at 

Philadelphia ( F r y m a n  4-4), 
night

San Francisco (McCormick 3-4 
at Atlanta (Jarvjs 3-3), night 

Los Angeles (Drysdale 3-3) at 
St. Louis (Gibson 3-3), night 

American LeaBu'e
-« W. L. Pet. O.B. 

23 13 .639 —
21 15 .683 2
19 17 .628 4
19 17 .528 4
18 18 .600 4
18 19 .488 5
16 18 .471 6
16 21 .417 7

16 21 .417 7
15 22 , .405 8

'Tuesday’s Results 
New York 2, Washington 1 
Minnesota 3, Detroit 1 ' .
California 5. Boston 1 
Chicago 2, Baltimore 1, 12 inX 

nings
Cleveland 1-0, Oakland 0-2 

Today’s G'ames 
Cleveland (Williams 1-1) at

INSTALLED
This powerful Auto Air Conditioner cools any car's interior 
in just minutes! This is the cool way ttt'^o pn a limited budg
et. 3-speed control lets you select the ndeal air flow volume. 
Two 4-way adjustable chrome-plated louvers and two. side 
deflectors provide thorough air circulation. Handsome 
chromed bezel and contemporary wood-grain panel design 
w ith safety recessed control panel.

NO MONEY DOWN / *

//<?■

SAVE $20.99

Sears Exciting 2.5-HP Mini-Bikes

Detroit
Cleveland
Baltimore

For the young-at- heart of all ages! 
Top speed 22 MPH. Easy to operate. 
Sharp styling . . . banana seat, candy- 
apple red. For off-street use.

Reg. $149.99

129
California 
Chicago 
New York 
Oakland 
Wash’n.

WASHINGTON (AP )— Andy straight times ip 1967.
Kosko, never a permanent resl- Kosco, a right-handed hitter, 
dent in. the major leagues, has was a Detrojt bonus product in
finally found a home. 1959 and reached the majors

Kosko. a 27-year-old outfielder with Minnesota In 1965, He was
cracked’ a leadoff ninth Inning used sparingly that season and Oakland (Na®h ^ 4), night 
home run off Joe Coleman Tues- again In 1966. Boston (Bell 1-1), at California
day night, powering the New Last year he was back In the (Clark 0-2), n ght 
York Yankees to a 2-1 victory miners again but the Yankees :?Detroit (Lollch 2-2) at Mln-
over the Washington Senators, rescued him during the winter. ■

It was the 6-foot-3. 205-pound- drafting him from the Twins. He Chicago (Peters 2-3) at Wash
er’s ^xth h L e  of tile year and was expected to add bench ington (Bertalna 2-2 or Moore
added to hls club-leading 2l nlns .strength but batted hls way Into 1-3), lUght
batted in Kosco Is hitting .288. the line-up three weeks ago and Baltimore (Phoebus 4-3) at 

“ That  ̂kld is a tremendous is now a permanent fixture In New York (Monbouquette 4-3) 
pitcher," Kosco said of Coleman New York's plans, night
who struck out nine Yankees  ̂ ~ - ______
and allowed only seven hits.

(Joleman alscf nailed Migkey 
ManUe on strikes four straight 
times but ran into trouble with 
his mound opponent, Mel Stottle- 
myre.

atottlemyre, gaining his fifth 
victory against three losses, scat
tered six hits and struck out 
seven and also connected for 
three straight hits.

StotUemyre led off the sixth 
with a single and eventually 
scored on Joe Pepltone’s single 
after the Senators got an un
earned run in Uie third.

“ This was a typical Stpttle- 
myre game,’ ’, said Yankee Man
ager Ralph Houk after the New 
Yorker’s third straight triumph 
moved them out ofs l̂ast place.

It wds Stottlemyi'<s sixth 
straight victory over 
ton. He bent the Senator)

SAVE $6.00

$î 9.̂ 8 Sears Heavy-Duty Shock Absorbers
STALLS

13*
Sears H ^w -D uty Shocks are bigger i n s t a l l e d  
and stron^r than standard shocks.
'They’ll m ake^ost cars handle more 
like six)i'ts cars with flatter cornei’ing, 
shorter stops. \

on Sears Easy Payment Pteh

Sears ALLSTATE 
Remanufactured Engine^

Protected by the Strongest Guarontee in the 
Industry! ^

21 M O N T H  O R  
21,000  M I L E  

G U A R A N T E E
If any part fails due to dcfecti 
in material or workmanship 
during first 00 days or 4000 
miles, whichever occurs first, 
we will repair or replace parts 
free of ^harge, providing re
quired service has been per
formed according to guaran
tee certificate. After 90 davs 
or 4000 miles and up to 24 
months or 24,000 miles which
ever occurs first, parts and la
bor charge will be prorated 
based upon tlie percentage of 
guaranteed months or miles, —  
whichever it greater, represent- J 
ing useage received. Engines 
used in trucks guaranteed 90 
days 4000 miles only _
(whichever comes first). Peri- 
odic service or proof of serv- — - 
ice is required lo keep guar
antee in effect.

Sears precision remanufactured engines fit everything from Volkswagens 
to Big Ti-ucks . . . OVER 400 Car and Truck ENGINE MODELS AVAIL
ABLE in Sears Factory Wai’ehouse Stocks . . .  FULL TRADE-IN ALLOW
ANCE regardless of condition of your old engine . . . Every wearing sur
face is BRAND NEW . . .  Up to 250 NEW iiarts . . . INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE.

Bock By Popular Demand! 

2nd Annual Exciring 

ARNOLD PALMER

G O LF BALL OFFER3 ^ 1 ^  Normally A $3.75 Value!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Connectlcut’M Oldest Lincoln, Mercury, Cougar, Montego 

Dealer!
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Sears Portable 6-Tronsfstor Cor Radioi^
Take thia handsome AM portable ra
dio everywhere you go. Locks neatly 
into bracket under dash. Superb re
ception and tone. Dial lights for night.

Sears Prlce^

|88

Seors Heavy-Duty 
Auto Motor Oil

lO-qt. Can 2®®
A fine single grade oil 
with full detergency, high 
film strength, antl-acld 
ictlon.

Sears All-Weather 
Auto Motor Oil

lO qt. Can *3®®
Multi-grade oil. Hlglj film 
strength. Prot^t* vital 
engine parts sludge
and grlntê ;!,

12-Volt Dry-Charge 
Marine Batteries

1995

2

No Trade-in 
price $25.95 exch.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satbfectkm Guaranty or 

Your Money Back

\  1445 New Britain Ave. MBnehester Auto Ctr.
\  West Hartford 290 Broad Street56ars \  238-7581 1,, M3-1581

■AaaaoaapcxAND co 1 0 ] ^  DaUy 9 to 9 :30 
Saturday 9 to 9

Open UuUy 9 to 9 :30 
Saturday 9 to 9

Buy NOW for only $1.00 
more you keep your old 
battery for a spare.

Torrington Parkade 
Winsted Rd. (Old Rt. 8) 

<89-0811
Open Mon. thru Sat.

» A.M. to 9 P.M. 
tUI «  P.M.

M
A
Y

2
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Coaches  ̂Meet
All Farm  League baseball 

coaches will hold an. impor
tant meetbiK Friday night dt 
1 o’clock a t  the Elks Home 
on BIssell St.

Play starts Monday night.
Anydne interested in coach

ing in the Rookie League 
shouid plan to attend. Equip
ment and uniforms wili bo 
distributed.

W  illiams

Hank Aaron’s 39 home runs 
ied the National League last 
season. He also led the Atlanta 
Braves in hitting with .807 and 
in runs batted in with 109.

CHICAGO (A P )— Mana- 
gfer Leo Durocher doesn’t  
think much of endurance 
records but he’s going 
see to it that Chicago 
outfidder Billy W^Ulams 
cracks a  few mope'in his 
career. /

williams had ̂ just played in 
his 696th GofisecuUve game, 
breaking the previous mtirk .of 
694 for a National League out- 
fieldpr held by Richie Ashbiun 

%lladelphla.

D urocher/<^ sitting in his 
club fbojitf; chatting with come
dian f k e k  Benny foUowlng Tues- 

6-6 victory over the Phil-

"What’s next for W iliam s?’’ 
roared Durocher.

Told that Ernie Banks holds 
the Cub record of 717, Leo shot 
back "He’U break that. What 
then?’’

Told Btan Muslal holds the 
National League mark of 896 at 
any position, L«> shouted "H e’ll 
break that. ’Then What?’’

Mark
Told that Lou Gehrig holds 

the m ajor league mark of 3,180, 
Leo said "forget it” and then 
turned to Benny and said “Jack  
you could take ’em all to the 
baiSc and not get a dime.’ ’

"He could,’’ retorted a  report
er and Benny, delighted at the 
reference to his thrift im ^ e , 
broke up.

Williams, whose streak began 
late in 1968, said " I ’m not look
ing for records. I ’ll Just play 
day to day. As long as I  can 
help the club. I ’ll play."

Fight on TV
The world Ught • heavy

weight championship be
tween champion Dick Tig^r 
and challenger Bob Foster, 
win be telecast, live and in 
color, Friday, »:80 p.m, to 
conclusion, over Channel 8, 

The event wlU be televised 
from the new M a d i s o n  
Square Garden, New York 

Tiger win be defending bis 
world Ught-heavywelght title 
for the third time.

Ants are oaipalble of lifting 52 
ttmee their own weight.

$3.75 Value!

ROSE
BUSH

^  > • .  --r
’ r‘ ' ' _ ' ' - t v - .

AIRBORNE— Cinciimati’s Pete Rose soared three feet into the air as he came 
in for a belly landing run. Houston’s Dave Adelash awaits throw.

FREE w ith  purchase of any 
^ two Minit Auto Tires. Hurry!

Mets Finally Break Famine

34 Extra Innings 
Needed to Score

NOW!
‘P ick  Your T ire...P ick  
Your P rice’ S-A -L -E !
M/W/r AUTO HAS THE TIRES YOU WANT AT THE PRICE 
YOU WANT TO PAY! DRIVE IN TO MINIT AUTO TODAY!

NEW YORK (AP) —  It 
topk the New York Mete 34 
e rtra  imungs before they 
finaSy scored a  in over
time this year but how 
swert it w a s.

• • Mots finally broke 
thixyugh In the 17th inning Tues- 

to  beat Pittsburgh 4-3 on 
en unearned. Tun art that.

In four previous niiaxathons 
they had lost-to Houston In 24, 
Atlanta in 16, and St. Louis and 
Philadelphia in 11 without scor
ing once in extra innings.

Pirate manager Larry Shep
ard’s strategy backfired in file 
17tb a t 4Bhea Stadium when he 
changed pitchers and second 
basemen at the same time wlUi 
a man on second and on4' out.

Tommie Agee, who hit a two- 
run homer in the second but 
struck out four times, opened 
the 17th with a  single to center. 
Jerry  Buohek sacrificed.

"nien the Pirate manager 
made his move. He brought in 
Elroy Face to pitch to Bud Har- 
relson and also replaced BUI 
Uaseroskl at second with Chuck 
HlQer, an ex-Met.

By Juggling his batting order, 
he thus planned to have HUIer 
bat in the ninth position—he 
would have been up third in the 
18th ttiat never came.

Face got Harrelson out, but All the extra inning maneu- 
Dave Boawell singled between verlng obscured the fine pltch- 
ffrst and second on a 3-2 pitch Ing by starter Tom Seaver and 
and HlUer threw the ball away Cal Koonce of the Mets and los- 
past first, permitting the win- er Bob Moose who allowed only 
nlng run to score. three hits from the 11th to the

"■My throw led Face too Seaver, who departed after 
much,’’ said HUIer in the Pirate H with the score tied at 3-3 
clubhouse. “I t  was Just a lousy yielded only seven hits. ’The 
throw.’’ -j— rookie of the year in ’67 has

. 'Shepard explained his move started four of the Mets’ five ov- 
by saylifg, “I  wanted a man games. Koonce has not
(not a pitcher) batting in the allowed ar run in 18 2-3 Innings of 
ninth s ^ t .” pitching this season.

Manager Gil Hodges of the 
Mets made a simUar move In P act Cotnpany
the top of the 17th when he TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Doug 
brought in Roy Taylor, the Sanders and Shamrock Country 
eventual winner, as his pitcher. Club haye parted company, and 
and replaced third baseman E c  Bob Dickson has been named 
Charles with Jerry  Buchek. It  the club’s tour representative, 
was Buchek who sacrificed, chib owners announced Tues-' 
moving Agee to second. . day.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^ ^ -------’------------

Giants Tie Braves 
For Second Place

NEW YORK (AP) —  Herman Franks got the game 
he’d been waiting for. Larry Shepard still is waiting.

Frank’s San FVancisco Giants beat Atlanta 6-4 Tues
day night and moved into a tie for second place in the 
National League with the Braves.

Pranks’ San Francisco G ia n ts -----------------------------------------------
beat AUanta 6-4 Tuesday night Frank Llnzy were called on 
and moved into a tie for second quell the uprising.

FULL 4- PLY TUBELESS TlRES
1 f /\v mi ‘

COMPACT CARS REGULAR CARS

• j

18 MONTHS
WEARdUT GUARANTEE

BRAND NEW 
4 P LY  TIRES

24 MONTHS
WEAROUT GUARANTEE

BRAND NEW 
NYLON TIRES

36 MONTHS
WEAROUT,GUARANTEE

OUR PREMIUM 
NYLON TIRES

6.50/7.00 X 13 
6.95 X 14

7.35x14 7.75x14 
7.35x15 7.75x15

MEDIUM CARS

17
8.25x14 8.55x14 
8.15x15 8.45x15

«  T H I S f  P D I C I S  P I U S  1.01 I *  7 .56  M O I R A l  t X C I S f  T A X  A

$ ■

^6.50x13 7.00x13 
6.95 X 14

7.35x14 7.75x14 
7.35 x15 7.75x15

19
8.25x14 8.55x14 
8.15 x15 8.45 x15

A T H E S f  P B I C f S  P I U S  1.81 l > } . B 1  P I O I R A l  I X C I S I  l A I  A

6.50x13 7.00x13 
6.95 X 14

7.35x14 7.75x14  
7.35x15 7.75x15

*23
.25 x14 8.55x14 
.15 x15 8.45x15

LARGE CARS 

NOT
A V A I L A B  L E

*23
8.85 X 14 9.00x 15

9.15 x 15

*25
8.85 X 14 9.00x 15

9.15 X 15
place in the National League 
with the Braves.

A T H ( S I  P B I C f S  P I U S  1.81 • •  7 . 8 6  r i D I B A l  f I C I S f  T A X  A
DODGERS-CARDS- 

Bob Bailey drove in five runs

' INTEBNATIONAL
U^oading with five runs in 

the fifth frame, Pagani’s defeat
ed Ansaldi’s last plght, 10-6, at 
Verplanck Field. ’Hie winners 
were oUthit but not outplayed. 
Dan Smachetti cracked a pair 
of doubles and a safety while 
Ben Duffy managed one of each.

•Riel McKinney had a pair of 
s id le s  and a home run while 

{ark 'Tweedle hit two safeties 
fdr the losers.

I ’s 800 062 -10-6-3
Jdl’s 002 012 — 6-«-2

Celley, Anthony (8), Lanzano 
and Hassett; McKinney, Bal- 

(6) and Tweedle. 
AMERICAN

ioldlng the losers scoreless un- 
the fifth inning, Dillon’s de

le  ited Army. & Navy, 8-3, last 
nl [tat at Waddell Field. Strong 
pi diing by Louis Durand al
lot red the losera only four hits. 
M ke Volland and Rich McMa- 
ho 1 had two hits each for the 
wl mere.

; oe Bradi cracked a homer 
an I Steve Andersson and Vic 
D< mko played well for the los
er*.

tlon'0 216 000 —8
ay ft Navy ooo 080 —3

ad and Jo y ; MacClean, 
■haw and Livlngood. 

NA’nONAL
Itreen Manor defeated Nassiff 

B, 6-1, at Buckley Field last 
nldht. Don Bablneau was the 
le a j^ g  hitter f^r the lyjnnfers 
wlw a  pair of safeties. Dave 
P iM TO  hurled Effectively for 
Orpen Manor, allowing only five 
hitk.

Kurt Carlson’s single in the 
s e c ^ d  inning scored .the losers 
lone run.
Or^en Manor lOO 20—6 1 0 
Naaaltf Arms 010 00—1 6 i

F ierro and Babineau; Chlla- 
han, McCbnville and Carlson.

P with a homer and two singles infought the New York Mets 17 in* r ,ii
nlngs before bowing 4-3 
dropping into the cellar.

and the 14-hlt Dodger attack. Bill 
Singer, 4-5, was the winning 
pitcher. Tom Haller tripled In

I MAC PASSENGER TIRE GUARANTEE t

In other National League runs and Len Gabrlelson
games, Los Angeles crushed St. scored three times. *
Louis 9-2, Houston bombed Cln- * *
clnnati 8-2 and Chicago edged a STROS-REDS- 
Phlladelphia 6-5.

GIANTS-BRAVES-

The Astros scored five runs in 
the third inning, Dave Adlesh’s 
double driving in two of them.

" I t ’s about time we did some- Larry Dlerker stopped the Reds 
thing right,” said Pranks after on seven hits in bringing his 
the Giants, losers in three ,of season record to 4-8 and stop- 
thelr last four games, had taken ping a, four-game Cincinnati los- 
a 5-0 lead and then held off a  ing streak, 
late Braves' rally. "But I was ♦ « *
worried. • Thank goodness for CUBS-PHILS- 
Jim  Ray Hart.” A passed ball to Cookie Rojas,

Hart blasted his ninth homer who was switched to catcher In 
in the first inning, driving in the last of the ninth, let Billy 
two runners ahead of him. Ray Williams score the winning run 
Sadeckl held off the Braves un- for the Cubs. The PhUUes had 
til the fifth, when Deron John- tied the score with four runs in 
son homered and left the game the ninth, Rojas hitting a three- 
in the seventh when Bob Bolin run homer with two out.

Palmer Has Newlnter^sts, 
108-Acre Pineland Farms

and behind a corpoarte desk?
Palmer has spent a good bit 

of time at the farm this month, 
recovering from an inflamed 
hip. While there he’s had a 
chance to watch the 19 regis
tered quarter horses that roam 
the land and the half dozen 
sheep that graze on it.

“Primarily we’re going to 
stick to breeding and selling 
horses rather than raising and 
training them,” , the golf ace 
said. "We've got some pretty 
good stock here, I think.’’ 

Eventually, Arnie plans to 
add some cattle, Herefords- .or 
Black Angus, to tils collection.

And before retiring to his 
farm permanently, he plans to 
add a few more golf titles to his 
collection.

t'i

TR EtD  L IFE  CURRRNTEE 
ACAIXST A IL  FAILURES

Eviry Mac l if t  i l  fu irin ttld  
aiAinil All (Aliurci from fOAd 
hAiirdi or d iltc t i (or thf lift of 
tht orlfinal (rtid . If lire (jils . 
Wl wi)l~at our oplion^repkir It 
)«ithout cotti or In tichangi for 
lh« t in , wt Will nplACi it cliArg* 
Inc only for Ircid worn (chirfe 
will bo i  pro n U  sh in  ol li-  
chonfo prict*).

TRCAO WEAR GUARANTEE :  
Tn id  lift lu irin lted (or the ! 
number of months iieted. II trtjd • 
wears out in |»is penod, return * 
il. In cichanie, we will replete 
it, chargini the current cichanie • 
price less set dollar ajiowancc.* *

*Eichan|^ price is reiular retail • 
price plus federal t io  le Tas* • 
less trade-in at time ol return. \

PRICES ARE FOR BLACKWALL  
TUBELESSm WHITEWALLS 2 .4 0  ex tr a

FREE MOUNTING! 
FREE ROTATION! 
FREE FLAT REPAIR!

•  WHITEWALLS ONLY IN THESE SIZES I

CHARGE IT!
mSTANT CREDIT

5l X U A .U A * A U A A A L U U U A X a U L U U L U L L L L L L L L U U ' .V v \ V > M

LATROBE, Pa. (AP) — Ever 
since Arnold Palmer soared to 
the top of the golf world, his 
commercial interests have rock
eted as well.

Palmer ha§ been involved in 
golf clubs, golf balls, putting 
ranges. Ice skating rinks, co
logne, deodorant, insurance and 
dry cleaning .

Now he has another dlvlersion 
—Pineland Farms.

Located in the hills near his 
hometown in this western Penn- 
syflvanda coonmunlty, Pmelond 
Is a lQ8-acre farm which Palm 
er purchased last fall from Rob
ert Aiken, an. Industrial execu
tive. .

“It gives me some place to re
lax,” said Palmer, who lives a 
fast-paced life on the golf course

DON’T TAKE
CHANCES!
INSURE
SAFE
STOPS
with a

SALE!

Sale I  Brand New... Fresh
Volksw agen  
T ire s«  ^ g g

C O M P LETE BRAKE 
O VERHAU L

5.60 X 15 
W h ite w a l I 
T u b e le ss Ftd.

Exc,
Tox

Mo»t 1 
Ford, Chevyi 

and Plymouthi

COMPLETE 10 POINT JOB INCLUDES:
1. Pull »ll 4 wheaU
2 . CI*Mt b«*h* drum*
3. Check *••!• and tptingi
4. Intlail n «w  lining*
3. Xtpack Itoni uthatl hearing*

6 . A d d  h e a vy  d u ly  b ra k e  Ilu id
7 . K a b u ild  a il 4  u rhee l c y lin d a re  
I .  X a tu r fa c a  a ll 4  b ra ke  d ru m t 
9 . A d ju M  a l l  4 M haaU

lO . R o a d  le a l c y

S T P
FORMULA 

' c
Limit 2

Prevents motor 
wear . • . Reitorts. 
lost power. 16 Oz.

Red or Amber 
Side M ARKER  

L IG H T S

4 Set

For Frontor Rear. CompDei 
with U.S. Govt, regulationi. 
Eo iy  to mounti

GREAT TAPE 
DECK BUY!!

8  T R A C lC
Stereo Tape Deck

885 9CO M P LETE  
W ITH 2 

Intlani-^unl 
3 ” SPEAKERSI
•  O p « r a l * >  o n  12 V  • ( • c t r i c a l  l y i l o m
• Solid Slot* • 8  Wolt fowor Output

ln tl|llll*ox
l . l l l l L I l

M i n i t  A u t o T IR E  and A U T O  
SER V ICE CEN TERS

MANCHESTER BERLIN W ETHERSFIELD H  MERIDEN W ATERBURY
Store # 15 Store #  11

32S West Middle Turnpike a Webstar Square Plaza 
Manchastar, Conn. Barlin, Conn. »

Stora #13
942 Silas Daan* Highway 

Wathersfiald, Conn.

Stora #14  
CsntannisI Plaza 
Msridsn, Conn.

Stora #12
Watsrbury Shopping Plaza 

Wataritury, Conn.

SPRINGFIELD
Stora #21

Springliald Shopping Plaza 
Springlisid, Mass.

O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y  9 to 9 ■ S A T U R D A Y  9 to 6
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
* 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AdV t
4:80 P.M. d a y  b e f o r e  PUBtaCATTON

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4;M  p.dn. PTIday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMslfled or “Want Ads” are taken over the phone as a  

***®“I4 road his ad the FIR ST ®***0®8 I" time for the 
is responsible for otily ONE Incor- 

advertisement and then only
to the extent of a  make good” insertion. Errors which

V® ®L!'’® advertisement wUl not be corrected by "make good” insertion. r

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

T n rik n -.
MobHs Hoim s A-A

RmsIiim s SmirleMOffMwd
B EL L E  TOUR Catnpsf 

headquarters. O n f 
special. 67—Ford T.U, and new 
Dreamer camper, loaded only 
$8,796. 18H’ Travel trailer,
stove, heater, self-contained, 
sleeps 6, $1,896. We carry Open 
Road, Eldorado, Dreamer, P- 
U Campers, Concord and Nor
ris travel trailers. Wheel camp
ers and Starcraft. Rentals 
available. Financing up to 6 
years. Buy with no money 
down. We take anything ' in 
trade. Belle Motors Inc., Route 
66, Mllldale, Connecticut.

Trouble Reaohing Our AdvertiMr? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertisements? 
No answer a t the telephone listed? Simply call the

EBW ARDS
AN S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave yoijr message. Ypu’ll hear from our advertiser in 
jig  time without spending all evening a t the teleplione.

GET OUT TO 
CAMPER TOWN

Tonight or Saturday 
And Save On

NEW ’68 NIMRODS 
AT SPECIAL LOW

TRUCK LOAD PRICES
A

R t. 140 (North Rd.)
East Windsor, Conn.

Rentals Available 
1-623-1941

Ganig*— S*rvlc4 
Stonif*

king ROTBISH — trash removed to 
week the dtunp, lawns maintained. 

Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
an<$' repaired. Ehiglne tune-ups, 
reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and 
dellvtr, 849-7968.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics, cellars cleaned, light 
trucking. Cheap. 289-6860.

HeuMhoM Sm vIcm
OfftTMl 13-A

P i i l i i t l i i t  F i i t r i i i t  2 1

OUTSIDE and Inside painting. 
Excellent workmanship,., rea
sonable rates.‘Call 646-8760.

Htip Wm I

BOOKKEEPI Accounts SALESPERSONS — experienc-

FhM iiiif

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-027 ,̂ 
649-2971.

LIGHT TRUCaONO, blilk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

FLOOR BANDING and refinish- 
Ing (Specialising in older 
floors). Inside painting. Papier- 
hanging. No Jbb too kmall 
John VerfaUIe, 649-9780.

FLOOR SANDING and refintalT 
Ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxing. 
Call 643-9840 after 6 p.m.

l a w f h  S f c fci

NOW IS THE TIME .to protect ~  
and restore original appear- 
ante of your.ameslte driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

SECOXro MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J .  D. Realty, 643-5129.

Receivable Department, 86-40 
hours n4r vireek, all benefits, 
muqP'M steady worker. Apply 
NKhols Manchester Tire, Ino. 
296 Broad St., Msmehester. 643- 
1161.

HAIRDRESSERS—full or part- 
tlme, salary and commissions 
Ip a modern busy shop. Pldas- 
ant working conditions. Apply 
Magic Mirror Beauty Shop, 767 
Main St., Manchester.

STATISTICAL
CLERK

ed woman’s wearing apparel. 
Three, four or five day week. 
Apply Tweed’s, 778 Main 
S ^ e t ,  Manchester.

WOMAN to clean and Iron one 
day a  week. Call eveninga, 6 
to 8, 648-1722.

COUNTER girl, 6 p.m. to 1 a.m., 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. 
Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
O n ter Street

WOMEN — There’s a new cos
metic in town. Learn the latest 
Westmore techniques in make
up and earn up to 56 per cent 
commission full or part-time. 
For Iptervlew call 643-1771 any
time.

Susinftss OpportHnity 21
O N C E  T n  A  L I F E T I M E  

O P P O R 'T U N IT Y

Sunoco has available for sale at 
below market price.

GARAGE for rent, 11 Knighton 
Street, Manchester. Call 646- 
0311.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 2-bay, 2-Uft station, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 2. In-town location, 
made while you wait. Tape re- 3. Excellent growth potential, 
corders for rent. Marlow's 867 4 , jfo  money down, no Interest 
Main St., 649-6221. ^  p^y.

WANTED lawns to cut by two training,
high school boys. Call after 3 
p.m., 643-4846.'

Position open for person 
with statistical background 
and above average figure 
aptitude. Calculator, exper
ience helpful. Excellent 
wages, pleasant working 
conditions in air-conditioned 
office. Complete company 
paid benefit program. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 1483, 
Hartford, Conn., stating edui 
cation and experience as 
well as salary require
ments.

X J - t — « « «  r iw p  VVWI

p W anted— M ato U
- »

BREAD
WRAPPER

Opportunity tor  a  Job in th* 
Bakery Dept. Involves bread 
wrapping arid various other 
duties. Must be available 
for Sunday work and any 
shift.

FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.

Park ft Oakland 'Avea., 
E ast Hartford

3 4

FIRST, SECXIND and third shift. 
Earn while you learn material 
and tool hardening in a new 
factory with modern equip
ment. Many benefits. Excellent 
Insurance progrsim with op
portunity for advancement. Ap
ply in person from 8 a.m. to 
7:80 p.m. Klock Company, 1272 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

H E R A LB  
B O X L E T T E R S

For Your 
^ifoniiatkm

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter vidll be de
stroyed if - the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found

Autemobitos For Soto 4
Metoreyeto»-»

licyetos
VOLKSWAGENS

AUTHORIZED Harley Davidson 
sales — 1966 CH, $1,176. 1967

.lulM inf— ^
• ContracHnf 14

WES ROBBINS Ciarpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

MACHINE OPERATOR for full 
time work days. $1.70 per hour 
to start. Will train. Own trans
portation. N. P. Hallenbeck 
Co., Blinker Hill Rd., Andover. 
742-8061.

_______________________  -COUNTER Girl wanted—full or
C ERTIFIED  RUSSIAN and Part-Urne. Apply Conifer Soda 
French teacher In Glastonbury 736 Main St.
Public and Hartford private SERVICE FU LLER .Brush cus-

Call or Write Sun Oil Co., P.O. 
Box 71, East Hartford, 668-8400. 
Evenings, Je ff Keith, 647-9646.

Privota Instructions 32

schools will tutor in either or 
both languages this summer.

excellent condition, $80. dowm, ^nneiriUe WumpK $1,0M, 19M h qMES, OARAGES, porches. Call after 6:30 p.m., 1-633-1611.
anniiiriA mnnfnlar PBVIllBntS. €QOK /tfT T)flA _ AA * ^assume monthly 
Mr. Dias, 233-8716.

CHEVROLET Impalaa, 1964 — 
1968, hardtops, and converti
bles, $50. down, assume month
ly payments. Mr. Dias, 283- 
8716.

BEAUTIFUL condition 1964 
Ford XL, 4-door hardtop, bur- 
gandy, black interior. Original 
owner, call 621-4663 after 3.

triumph, $826, 67 BSA,. $825, 66 
Matchless $776, 67 Suzuki, $396, 
1965 BMW, $960. Harley David
son Sales, 49 Park Street, Hart
ford, 247-9774.

HONDA, 90. Like new. Full 
warranty. Call 649-8686.

1966 ALL STATE Vespa motor 
scooter, metallc gray, 2,700 
miles, IM cc, wiUi custom 
cover and other extras, $276. 
872-0497. ------ —*PONTIACS —All models, 4- 

speeds and automatics, $60. 
down, assume monthly pay- 1966 BLU E Honda, 306 Super 
ments. Mr. Dias, 233-8716. Hawk. Excellent condition.

$600. Call 643-0374 after 6 p.m.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa- 
Uos, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

A ft L Remodeling, inside and 
outside work. Fire escapes 
and rec room included. 1-872- 
3366 or 1-876-4617.

Holp Wantod—
31

COBVETTES 1966 — 2 to choose _________________________ ._____
from, $50. down, assume 1968 SUZUKI motorcycle, 160 cc, CARPENTRY— concrete steps.

RELIABLE WOMAN for full
time work, home for elderly. 
Call Mrs. Miller, 649-5986 be
tween 9-3 p.m.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply to 
Mr. Flink a t Cavey’s Restau
rant, 643-1416.

C6UNTER WOMAN for eve- 
ning shift, 7 p.m. to midnight,
3 to 4 evening;s per week. 
Please apply manager, Mr.  ̂
Donut Shop, 266 West Middle* 
Tpke.

tomers from your home by tele
phone a few hours per week. 
Very profitable. Call 247-1949.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
-AT

THE PHONE 
STORE

monthly payments. 
233-8716.

Mr. Bake, electric start. Approximately 
600 miles, $360. Call 1-224-0618.

1965 CORVAIR convertible 4- H9NDA 1966 —black 306cc, ex- 
speed. Call after 4:30, 742- cellent condition, low mileage,
8261. $860. Call 646-0410.

1962 CHEVY II station wagon.
Standard transmission, radio, 1966 HONDA, Super

floors, hatchways, remodeling, o  AD*r« nrrirm-------------1—
porches, garages, closets, ceU: PART-TIME concession
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings 649-8880.

Hawk. NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON —
heater. Good 
Call 649-4833.

condition. 1-429-5225.

LOST — Passbook No. S—16933 
■ Savings Bank of Manchester. 

Application made for payment.

POUND —Mongrel, blackish 
gray, tan and white, female. 
Call dog warden, 643-4131.

FOUND —Beagle, black and 
brown, male. Call dog warden, 
643-4131.

---------  ----------  •*. * ~
A n n o u n c a m a n fs  2

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-491*"

IJM O u S n E  Service .— 1968 
Cadillac yours for your wed
ding day with chauffer, 
air-conditioned, 7-passenger. 
Ulrlc Limousine Service, Ed 
mund U. Parent Jr .,  649-3660.

1960 PLYMOUTH. Excellent 
mechanical condition, 4 new 
tires. Standard. First $200
takes it. Call 649-1347.

1960 FORD, good running con
dition, $100. 649-7017.

1959 CHEVROLET, V—8 auto- 
matic. Good condition. Best of
fer. Call 644-1977.

1959 CHEVROLET station wag
on in running condition. $76. 
Call 643-6051'.

VALIANT 1964 —2-door, stand
ard transmission, radio, tur
quoise. Excellent condition. 
Asking $650. Call 644-8960 af
ter 6 p.m.

SUZUKI 1966, 160 cc, excellent 
condition, low mileage, $240. 
Call 628-1683.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

cash
iers at East Hartford Drive-In 
Theatre. Uniforms furnished. 
Call Mr. Martinez at 628-7448 
after 7:30 p.m.

----- ------------------------- •--------------
W AITRESSES — part-time, will 

train. Call 649-2978, EUington 
Ridge Country Club. Ask for 
Lee.

SALE — $260. 1966 Bridgestone 
90 Mountain bike. Excellent
condition. , High compression THE B EST in roofing — and

R o o f in g — S M i n f  1 4

head, enlarged and advanced 
intake, 4-speed rotary shift, 
knobby tires, large luggage 
rack, many extra parts, facto
ry alteration specification 
sheets. Call alter 4 p.m., 649-

roof repair. 
643-7707.

Call Coughlin,

R a a f t n f  o n R
C litm iia y s  1 4 -A

0558. A beautiful cycle that will S ------------
move out ntt track street or ~  3peclallzlng re

pairing roofs of all kinds, newmove out oil track, street or 
trail.

1965 HONDA CB77, Super hawk, 
black. Call 649-6401 after 6:30 
p.m.

JOHN MERZ is now working 
at Russell’s Barber Shop, 
corner of Oak and Spruce.

Panonals 3
NOEL A(ftlr dry skin foot 
creme. J^ubrlcant for . callouses, 
dry skin, rough heels, legs. 
Softens, soothes tired feet. 
Quinn’s Pharmacy.

RIDE WANTED Iro m  138 (Char
ter Oak St. to State Office 
Bldg., working hours 8:30 — 
4:30. Call 649-0977.

RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
of High Street and Pine to 
Iona’s. Call 649-6468 after 6.

Automobllos For Sato 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts (lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not Small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1963 VALIANT convertible, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater and extras.. Excellent 
condition. Call 643-7084.

1964 FORD, 2-door sedan, stsmd-
ard transmission, in good ____
shape, reasonably priced. Call YOU 
643-1826.

Businass Sarvleos
dffoia4 13

ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done Arl right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking . Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

b u l l d o z e r , backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 6$3-6861, 644-
8333.

HootlnfaiidPliiniMRf 17
M ft M Plumbing ft Heating. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
job is too small. Free 
estimates gladly given. Call 
646-2871.

Mature Woman
For Permanent Position 
In Our Rockville Office 

CLERK TYPIST 
5 Day Week 

Including Saturday 
Excellent

Working Conditions 
Many Employe Benefits

875^6286
D. Kenneth Welch, Mgr.

MiHinary,
Drassmokliif

1967 CHEVROLET Malibu, 327 
cubic inch. Dark blue with 
vinyl roof. Wide Ures, dual 
speaker radio, power ste^ n g ,
4-speed transmission. 15,000 
miles. StUl under guarantee.
Call 649-1647, 9 to 6:30 or af
ter 6:30 call 647-1177.

LINCOLN Continental 1966 last T R E E  removal-Trimmtng. Rea 
of convertible series, dark sonable rat . Covered for PROFESSIONAL
green, all power, only 22,000 property damage. Got a tree 
mllfes, $2,800. Call after 6 p.m., problem? Call Dana’s , Tree 
646-3116.  ̂ Service, 622-8429.

17

The
Hartford Courant

13 Park St. 
Rockville, Conn.'

You need no previous 
experience. We’ll train 
you at a good starting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
conditions, opportunity 
for advancement.

Visit our employment 
office a t 52 E ast Center 
S t r e e t ;  Manchester, 
open ‘  Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or call 643-4101, 
Ext. 368. Evening and 
Saturday interviews ar
ranged.

THE
SOUTHERN 

• NEW 
ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

LEARN TO DRIVE 
TRACTOR 'TRAILER

NO EXPERIENCE  
NECESSARY

Train locally on modern 
equipment. Full or part- 
time, day or evening. Sure 
training program will quali
fy you for higher income, 
in the trucking Industry.

Approved for training vet
erans.

CALL HARTFORD 

247-1853 ANYTIME

PART-TIME door man and 
concession gjlll man at East 
Hartford Drlve-In Theatre. 
Uniform furnished. Call Mr. 
Martlnex at 628-7448 alter 7:30 
p.m.

ONE ’IB .E E  climber and one 
ground man wanted, experi
enced only need apply, top 
wages to right man. Call 643- 
8104.

]1G BORE 
OPERATORS

Night shift premium 

Minimum 50-hour week 

Excellent benefits 

Air-conditioned

THE PURDY CORP

686 Hilliard St. . 
Manchester, Conn.

MEN part-time for Janitor and 
floor waxing work, 6 days, 6 
p.m. to 11 p.m. CaU 64B-(m4.

CLERK
BAKERY

7-3 P.M.

Interesting and varied cler
ical Job working In bakery 
office. Good figure aptitude 
helpful. Excellent wages 
and working conditions. 
Free, convenient parking 
and complete company paid 
benefit program.

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park 'ft Oakland Aves., 
E ast Hartford

•I
f I

stalled, drainage fields. Paul DRESSMAKING -  Alterations, SEVERAL women n fe ^ d  for
Schendel, 649-0465. zippers replaced, etc. Excel

lent workmanship, 649-4311.

ALTERA-
TIONS and dressmaking done 
In my home. Home fittings 
available. Call Mondays or any y o u

bench assembly work. Steady 
with fringe benefits. Apply In 
person, 10 Hilliard Street. En
gineered Metals, Inc.

WOMAN wanted evenings, foil 
or part-time. Apply In person.
Em ’s Bakery, Trl-Clty Plaza, COLLEGE 
Vernon.

PR ESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS

First Shift, 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER ft 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

SUPPLY CLERK — Experlenc- 
ed in Insurance supply. Oppor
tunity for ambitious man. Ap
ply Personnel Department, 
weekdays 8:16 to 4:15. Security 
Insurance Company of Hart
ford, 1000 Asylum Avenue, 
Hartford.

MAN for tire service or recap" 
shop. Good pay. 46-66 hours per- 
week. All benefits. Must be 
steady worker. Experience 
helpful but not essential. Apply 
Nichols Manchester Tire, Inc.
296 Broad St., Manchester.

ELHICnHCIAN — Journeyman 
and helper, fuU-Ume, steady 
employment. Insurance bene
fits, paid holidays and vaea- - 
tlon. CaU between 8 a.m.-6. 
p.m. Robert’s E lectric Co., '

• South Windsor, 644-2421.

ABLE MAN wanted to be train-'’ 
ed In sewing machine' repair >' 
and stock control. Should havslj 
mechanical aptitude. This Is a.-" 
permanent position with good ” 
starting salary and aU employe.'- 
benefits. For Interview apply k 
to Singer Sewing Center, 866 
Main St.

MAN—full-time. Aiqily In per-'”/ 
son. Barrett Plumbing Supply,
331 Broad St., Manchester. • "

MAINTENANCE MAN with ex
perience in Ught plumbing, gen-.-- 
eral electrical and general me-''*' 
chanleal. WlU train in furnac«<>-> 
maintenance, and minor re-'"' 
pair. Many benefits. ExceUent » 
insurance program with op
portunity for advancement. Ap-i>i‘ 
ply In person from 8 a.m. to.; ■■ 
7:30 p.m., Klock Company, 127»'” 
ToUand Tpke., Kanriiester.

PART-TIME clerks wanted to ■ 
work In retail store. Must beV4|, 
over 21. Ideal for anyone wtiO|/.j 
wishes to add to his income. 
Apply In person, 9 a.m. to 6,',*“ : 
p.m., ^JSumberland F a rm s ' 
Store, 161 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester. '  I

MEN wanted

1966 RAMBLER cross country u q h t  trucking, odd Jobs, also 
station wagon, excellent condi- moving large appliances. Burn- 
tlon, $1,195. Call owner 643- parrels delivered! $4. 644- 
9869. i77(J’.

evenings after 7 p.m. 742-6667.
TYPISTS

GET A LOT MORE

Mavinifr-Tnickliit—  
Sforaf# 2f

FROM SECURITY THAN OUR 
NAME SUGGESTS:
GOOD SALARIES 
LIBERAL FRINGE BEN EFITS

WAITRESS — Evening shut. 
Supervise other help. ExceUent 
starting salary. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Uniforms can 
be supplied. Apply In person, 
Dlno’s, 650 East Middle Tpke.

for
stock room work during the 
summer, $2.60 per hour. CaU 
622-1184.

JANITORS part-time, evenings.)''• 
Call 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. only.

LUBRICATION man for greas-^  
ing trucks and trailers wlth‘^1 
mobile units. Experience”* '̂ 
necessary. Good starting hour-vw'v 
ly rate. Hospitalization in- 
surance. Uniforms and tools 
furnished. Second shift. Apply 
57 Tunxls Street, Poquonock, i 
Connecticut, between 10 a.m.^,,^ 
and 3 -p.m. CaU 622-3078, •..,

MEN WAN'fBD part-Ume morn- * 
ings for Janitorial duUes I n - ' " '  
Manchester area. CaU 624-0620. ‘ ' '

1961 RAMBLER Classic, 4-door, t R e je  E X P E R T  — Trees cut, MANCHEST E R  n«HvArv iicht 
standard transmission, 39,000 hiilldlne lots cleared, trees ton-
miles, one owner. Asking.$360. 
644-0031.

1963 FAIRLANE, V—8, hardtop, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, excellent running con
dition and tires. Reasonable. 
649-1909.

-------  -----  ̂ 'O

Trucks—Tractors S
I960 FORD plch-up, F-lOO, $600. 
649-0858.1967 PONTIAC — runs well, re-

buUt automatic transmission, — Tl------ T"T7
good tires. Needs front end OTEVROLET pick-up half
work for Inspection. $26. 643-
1672 after 6 p.m.

1961 FORD, 4-door sedan, ex
cellent condition. 85 Lockwood 
Street.

427 FORD 1984, two 4-barrel 
carburetors, .rebuilt engine, 4 
mag wheels, after 6, 643-7664

ton, V-8, 8’ body. Hardly used, 
only 6,000 miles. Light .green, 
$1,660. CaU 643-1874 only after 
4.

1965 FORD pick-up ̂  truck, 6
cylinder, positractlon rear end, 
good tires, good condition. $996. 
Call 643-4267, 7 a.m. to 6:80 
p.m. After 6 p.m. call 649-7724.

buUdlng lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone caU, 742-8262.

SALES AI4D Service on Arlens 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L  ft M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1946.

STEPS) sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, fla^^nfe terraces. 
AU concrete^ repairs. Reason
ably priced.' 643-0861. -  ^

-  Saws, 
skates, 

service. 
Co., 88 

Hours

trucking and package delivery. CONDITIONS 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  CAFETERIA ON PREM ISES 
stove moving, specialty. Fold- AIR-CONDITIONED O FFICE 
Ing chairs for rent. 649-0762. ELECTRIC TYPEW RITER 

' EARNED VACATION THIS

P a ln r in g  P a p a r iw f  2 1  ^ n d  m a n y  m o r e  e x t r a s

L. P E L L E T IE R  — Painting — COME INTO OUR PERSON- 
interlor and exterior, papering NEL DEPARTMENT A N Y  
and pdper removal, fully in- WEEK-DAY FRO M ' 8 :16 A.M. 
sured. 643-6043,. )^nd 649-6326. TO. 4:16 P.M. TO DISCUSS JO B

Op p o r t u n i t i e s  w it h  u s .
INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing and papering. Call Phil S E C U R I T Y __IN S U R A N C E

SHARPENING Service - 
knives, axes, shears, 
rotary blades. Quick 
Capitol Equipment 
Main St., Manchester, 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 648-7968.,

Denoncourt, 742-6173.

PAINTING - — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
MarUn, 646-9286, 649-4411.

CO. OF HARTFORD 
1000 ASYLUM AVENUE
SECRETARY FOR local law of
fice. Write Box "G G ” , Man- 
Chester Evening Herald.

JOSEPH P . LEWIS — custom TIRED of going to'Hartford to
painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-6668.

1966 BARRACUDA “S”, d^rk 1964 FORD Ranohero pickup, 8 D-L TRUCKINa. Light truck- ;---------— —
bliie, one owner, mint condi- cycllnder, , standard trs^smis- ing done. Attics and Cellars INSIDE-outslde painting, 
tlon throughout, V—8, 4-speed, slon, radio, heater, 2 extra’ oleianed. Trash hauled to  the tor people «
After 6 p.m., 643-7418. snow tires and wheels, $700. dump. Reasonable. Phone 648- competitors, then cau _ — -

CaU 643-0179. *- 6846, 643-9978. "*®- EsUmates given. 649-7863, WANTED

work? Secretary wanted by 
local insurance agency. E x
perience preferred. Good 
working conditions, air-condi
tioned office, pay com
mensurate with abUity. Full or 
part-time. Write Box Q, Man
chester Herald.

DENTAL assistant, typing abil
ity. Experience preferred. Call 
622-9137 before 6 p.m.

TYPISTS—Many needed for as
signments near home. Tem
porary, full-time or 9-3 p.m. 
Immediate jobs. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum S t , Hartford, 278-7610.

SECRETARIES — temporary, 
full-time or 9-3, Immediate 
Jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum St., Hart
ford, 278-7810. *

DEN't'AL Assistant —Experienc
ed preferred but will train. 
Knowledge of typing and of
fice procedure. Write Box E E, 
Manchester THerald.

PLANNING A vacation? Start 
earning for that trip today. We 
train you to start earning im
mediately as an AVON Repre
sentative. Call 289-4922.

MUSTANGS 1965 - 1967, auto- , _________________  876-8401.
matics and standards, $60. 1968 FORD F-860, all new WANTED —ODD Jobs ta k in g ----------------------------------------------
down, assume monthly pay- rubber. Private owner. $660 or care of lawps and yards. Free YOUR own price. Paint-
ments. Mr. Bake 233-8716.

CHE'VY U  1963, radio, heater, 
$60. down, assume monthly 
payments. Mr. Bake, 238-8716.

best'offer. CaU 648-8104. estimates, 649-1185.

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec-

Read Herald Ads ^  “ *■643-8104.

ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9664.

Experienced wom
an to ca te  tor 26 year old 
female pcpio, 4 days weekly. 
649-6271.

DENTAL d is ta n t ,  full time 
for RockvlUe office. Write 
Box "N” , Manchester Herald, 
giving fuU quallfioatlonB.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Miak^! 

CARTER CHEVROLET! 
CO .. INC.

1299 Main St.
Phone 649'-5238

STENOGRAPHERS
United Aircraft Research Laboratories has a  num
ber of outstanding positions for maiture individuals 
V ho are weil-qualfied in secreitarial skins. These 
postions offer a  broad range of stimulating, reMxm- 
sibile duties related to  research sdenttats and en
gineers.

e Above average starting salaries with semi
annual reviews.

• Small-company atmosphere with the sta
bility of a major corporation.

• Ample, convenient parking.
• Modem cafeteria.

For complete details and an interview oppolnitment, 
call Mr. Douglas Daring. Evening and/Saturday in
terviews may be .ajrranged.- '

Call (203) 665-8900 
Out of town, call coMect,

UNITED AIRCRAFT 
RESEARCH 

LABORATORIES
United Aircraft Ootporatton 

An Bqanl Opportunity Employer
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADYERTISIN6 DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 4:80 PJI.

COPT CLOSINQ TDIE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iM  P J I . DAT BKPOHB PDBUOATION 

®*o4Wm to r ao ta rta jr tmA Mnotoy It 4tM  p.m. fM dtjr.

H dp WantDii—  
Mol* or P o m ^  37

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, open- 
Ingrs (or hairdressers at Magic 
Mirror. Apply in person. Mag
ic Mirror Beauty Studio, 767 
Main St., Manchester.

W A ITR^SES 
BUS BOYS 

GENERAL KITCHEN 
WORKERS

Immediate openings in new 
dining room, good starting 
rate, excellent working con
ditions. Apply

Boots and Accossorios 46 Musical Instnimonts 53 Rooms Without Board 59
1966 FLBETORAFT (Iberglas 
19’. F^ill cover, three gas 
tanks, lights, etc. 60 h.p. 
Evlnrude. Alloy trailer, $1,495. 
649-3689 or 649-6994.

14’ GLASS' SPAR boat and 
trailer, 60 h. p. Mercury elec
tric start motor, motor used 
very little, $800. 643-2464.

TO V « OOOPBRATION W nX  n i A I  A A 9
BB APPKSOIATBD D I A L q 4 J "2 7 1 1  

Continuod From Procodlng Pago 

HMp Wantod MMo 34 Holp Wanlod— Mate 36
MAN WANTED part-Ome. Ap- 
ply in person, Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main Street.

SUPER SAIL (ish, (iber-glas, 
like new condition Call 649-9846 
after 6 p.m.

___ i_____ __________________
12’ JON BOAT, anchors and all, 

1 h.p. Evlnrude. Call after 
7 k16 p.m., 643-0983.

ELECTRIC guitar pnd amp., 
$60. Call 643-lSt4 only' after 4.

^ULBRANSEN organ, 2-key
boards, IS pedals, 18 tabs,
bench to matoh. List price
$749, Ward’s price $676. You 
save $174. Ward Music Com
pany, 840 Main Street, opposite 
Grants. Always open evenings.

HAINES Brothers Grand Piano 
and bench. Very good condi
tion. 649-4768 after 6:80. Ask 
for Rita.

MANAGER 
OD

EXPERIENCED

BRIDGEPORT

OPERATORS

Top wages, overtime. Ex
cellent working conditions. 
Apply E *  S Gage Co., 
Mitchell Drive, Manchester.

ACCOUNTANT

SENIOR

A Skilled professional is 
needed to augment our 
staff« College or accoimting 
school required along with 
experience in the general 
accounting field. In addition 
to a challenging assign
ment, this opportunity wlliy' 
provide above average sal
ary. benefits and excellent 
working condiUons. Write 
^ t i n g  experience, educa
tion and salary require
ments. P.O. Box 1488, Hart
ford, Conn.

SCREW MACHINE operator. 
Set up and operate. All bene
fits. Apply Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 102 Colonial Rd.

PART-TIME fuel oil driver, 
nights, 6 to midnight. Apply 
Scotty, Moriarty Bros., 301 
Center St.

SHEET M E T ^  worker, experi- 
. enced in duct layout or duct 

erection. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner. Call 628- 
7707.

LABORATORY ’ 
TECHNICIAN

Challenging opportunity for 
a high school graduate, pre
ferably with post-graduate 
study available In an ex
panding laboratory.
This is truly a groiuid floor 
opportunity with a growing 
company being a leader in 
the specialty papermaking 
industry. Position is within 
corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Lab
oratory. ’The primary work 
activity will be in the area 
of physical testing and 
product quality evaluation.
Send resume and salary re
quirements to, or call:

Arthur Toumas 
Technical Director

Colonial Board Company
616 Parker Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Telephone: 649-4667

SZABO FOOD SERVICE 
INC.

c/o FACULTY ALUMNI 
CENTER

HILLSIDE RD. 
UNIVERSITY OF CONN. 

STORRS, CONN.

Situations Wantod—  
Fomate 3B

ELEMENTARY school teacher 
with a BA in Psychology would 
like full or part-time summer 
clerical or educational work. 
Write Box P, Manchester Her
ald.

RELIABLE mother will care for 
child of working parents in 
their home. Call 649-0692.

Situations Wanted—  
Mate 39

s p e e d  BOAT, motor, trailer. 
11’ plywood boat, 7Mth.p. Mer
cury motor, homemade trailer. 
Top speed, 40-46 miles per 
hour. $250. Call 643-9908 after 
5 -p.m. ^

Building Materials 47
OVER 6,000’ used pine boards 
3 to 6’ lengths, 4 to 10” width. 
Must sell all for $400. Gall 649- 
0647.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m.- 
9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday ■ and 
Wednesday.

Garden— F a r m - 
Dairy Products 50

FOR SALE — Fresh asparagus 
also for freezing. 659 Dart Hill 
Rd., 876-7919.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

SKIRTS, SIZ^^ 18; dresses size 
18 and 18* ;̂ coats, size 16; 
shoes 8B, all excellent condi
tion. 643-4414.

WANTED — Job caring for 
lawns and yards. Free esti
mates. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
2198.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

QROOMIMO ALL breeds. Har
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-5427.

’TEN WEEKS old female Ger- 
man Shepherd pup. $26. Call 
643-4895.

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC, 
black and reds, several litters 
ready to go, paper trained and 
healthy. Also Peldngese and 
Welmaraners. 1-628-6573.

ALASKAN Malamute Huskies till 9 p.m . 
puppies. Call Nurmi Auto Body 
649-8834, Rt. 30, Vernon.

WHITE ZIG-ZAG
CABINET MODEL
•

Used but like new, makes 
buttonholes, monograms, 
sews on buttons, blind hems 
and does fancy designs, all 
without attachments. Our 
5 year parts and service 
g^uarantee. Complete price, 
$53 or terms of $5.30 per 
month. Call

’THREE men’s summer suits, 
size 40-42., Three cocktail or 
prom dresses, sizes 10-12. Best 
offer. Call 649-7026 anyUme.

Wantod— To Buy 5B
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Boltoq. 649-3247. ■

BUYIffG all silver dollars, half 
dollars, and dimes. Private 
collector paying top prices for 
collections or singles. Write 
Box F, Manchester Herald.

CAPITOL SEWING 
MACHINES

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold,
watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur- 

246-2140 niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

ASSEMBLY
MEN

LABORER — Experienced in 
concrete work, $3. per hour. 
Call 643-0861 after 6:30.

FROM BLUEPRINTS p.m., 876-1016.
HELPER for furniture and ap

pliance delivery truck. Call Mr. 
Pettenglll, 646-0111.

MECHANICS from 9-6, 6 days a 
week, front end alignment and 
brake men. Apply in person, 
Minit Auto Care, 328 W. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester.

CARPEN’TERS and carpenter’s 
helpers. Call 643-2282, 644-8896, 
after 6 p.m.

’TRUCK DRIVER for furniture 
and applisince delivery. Call 
Mr. PettengUl, 646-0111.

BEAGLE pups —AKC register
ed, desirable background, 2 
females, one male. 649-0858.

FREE DOG, 5 months old. Mix
ed with beagle, long hair, black 
and white. Call 646-0254.

FREE—3 kittens that are look
ing (or a good home. Box train
ed. 643-6710 or 649-7069.

SINGER automatic zig-zag, with 
cabinet, use^ excellent condi
tion, buttonholes, hems, over
casts, sews on buttons, etc. 
Originally over $300, now only 
$49.50, or assume payments of 
$7. monthly. Dealer, 522-0476.

INSPECTOR
FOR AIRCRAFT PARTS

Paid holidays. Paid vaca
tions. Overtime and liberal 
company benefits. Apply at

R A. iPatten Go.
308 Wetherell St. 
Manchester, Conn. .

AUTOMOTIVE mechanic want
ed. Tbp wages. Sunset Service 
Station, 655 East Middle Tpke., 
649-5321.

BARTENDER desired full-time, 
good pay. Good working condi
tions. Exi>erience deslfed but 
not necessary. Apply in person, 
Willie’s Steak House, 444 Cen
ter Street, 649-6271.

^tesiiMii Wantod 36-A
SALESMAN wanted to work in 
young progressive real estate 
office. Licensed required. Con
tact Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4636.

POODLE—AKC registered ador^ 
able black miniature male. Call 
644-8157.

’THREE little tiger kittens look
ing for good home. Call 649- 
6480, after 6:80, anytinie week
ends.

Articles For Sale 45
PROCESSED gravel (or drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at 
our screening plant ,pr deliv
ered. George H. Grlfdng, Inc. 
742-7886.

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$16. Pool 8uid patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-0504.

1968 SINGER zig zag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
5 years guarantee. ’Total price 

' $54. Easy terms. Call 522-0931, 
dealer.

SINGER CABINET 
MODEL

Sewing machine, slightly 
' used, 4 or 5 months old, 
monograms, makes button
holes, sews buttons on, blind 
hems dresses, all without 
attachments. Our 6 year 
parts and service guaran
tee.

Complete Price $67.20
Or payments of $5.60 per 
month. Call Capitol Sewing 
Mgr., Till 9 P.M. Call col
lect if toll.

246-2140

Rooms WIHiout Board 59
THE ’THOMPSON House — Oot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished '"rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 (or over‘ 
night and permanent guest 
rates.

COMFORTABLE room for gen- 
• tleman, private entrance, free 

parking, 14% Hackmatack St. 
between 5-9 p.m.

LARGE FRONT bedroom for 
gentlemen. Centrally located. 
Bath and parking. Call 643-7780.

CLEAN comfortable rooms for 
refined gentleman, also 2 room 
efficiency. Free parking. In
quire Scranton Motel and Ca
bins, 160 Tolland 'Tpke., 649- 
0826 before 6 p.m.

PRIVA’TE home, large pleasant 
sunrty room with kitchen pri- 
vlliges, free park^g, $16. week
ly. 646-8981.

A’TTRACTIVE sleeping room 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bqth, free parking. Ap
ply 196 Spruce St.

FURNISHED ROOM, kitchen, 
privileges. Private entrance. 
$16. weekly. Gentleman prefer
red. Call 647-1931. *

Apaitiw nti  n i l  
Tanamants 63

FOUR ROOM duplex apart
ment. Central location. Work
ing couple. No children. Call 
after 2 p.m., 649-4319.

LOOKING (or anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — 4 room ap u t-
ment. Convenient location. 
Stove, refrigerator and heat 
furnished, $160 per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

\7E HAVE customers waiting 
for'the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Five rooms, 
central location; no pets. Avail
able June 16. .$120. monthly and 
security. 876-3806.

MANCHES’TER . iAvailable 
Immediately, 6 large rooms, in
cluding heat, hot water, adults 
or family with children over 
12, $146. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

FOUR ROOM- apartment, sec
ond floor. Working couple, no 
children, mo pets. Call 643-7638.

LILAC Street, 4 room duplex, 
$126. monthly. Call 649-8861.

FIVE ROOM apartment,' 2-bed
rooms. Residential area. Avail
able June 16th. Heat, ap
pliances, garage. $176. No pets. 
643-7287, 6-9 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 6 room du
plex, excellent location, 2 chil
dren, stove, refrigerator, gar
age optional. Available June 
1st, $135. unheated, no dogs. 
References. 1-633-9057.

FOUR ROOh^S, second floor, all 
utilities inoludcd, available 
June 16. Call between 6-8 p.m., 
643-6341.

FIVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, $126. not heated. Will ac
cept 2 children. No pets. 643- 
0369.

SIX ROOM duplex. Adults pre
ferred, no children. Inquire 33 
North Elm St.

BAKERY
MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC
Excellent opportunity for 
m an' experienced in m a
chine repair and mainte
nance. Experience w i t h  
bakery equipment desirable 
but irill consider other me
chanical background. Per
manent year ’round employ
ment, above average wages 
a'nd working conditions, plus 
a complete free benefit pro
- a m . Apply,

FIRST
n a t i c n a L

STORES, INC.
Park k  Oakland Avenues.

East-Hartford, Conn.

SIDING man wanted by well 
established construction firm, 
top wages, year 'round work. 
Call after 6 p.m. K. C. Con
struction Co., 643-0916.

DRIVER needed for company 
truck. Knowledge of great
er Hartford area necessary. 
Apply in person, Klock Com
pany, 1272 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S & D, Inc., 
96 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

PLUMBER — EXPERIENCED,
■ steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Qo., 
989 Sullivan Ave., South WlndT- 
sor. 644-1621.

SALES TRAINEE ,
If you want to achieve 
high earnings and advance
ment, have no sales experi
ence, but are willing to 
learn, then you may be the 
man for this creative sales 
career. Salary while train
ing.
Please send resume in con
fidence to P.O. Box 1146, 
Samp Mortar Station, Fair- 
field, Conn. 06430.

LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbrick 
Agency, 646-6347.

CLEAN PILL free.-for hauling. 
Call 647-1121 anytime.

TOBACCO netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. Call Rockville Scrap 
Company, 872-6687.

“NEVER USED anything like 
it” say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher- 
win —Williams Co. ■

’THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beauti
fully soft and edean. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Sto; t ,

ANYONE to finish last few pay
ments of $6 monthly on sev
eral 1967 sewing machines, (all 
have balances of less than $36), 
call 876-8868.

Holp Wanted—  
Mate or Female

CAB DRIVER

37

Sewing Machines 
CLEARANCE 

-■ NEW ZIG-ZAG’S
Never used, makes button
holes, monograms, sews 
buttons on, makes fancy 
stitches, overcasts, all with
out attachments. Our 5 year 
parts and ■service guaran- 
■tee.

Complete Price $38.60
Or payments of $3.86 per 
month. Call Capitol Mgr. 
collect if toll.

* 246-2140

Man or woman driver (or 
afternoons, evenings, week
ends. Dependable person 
with good driving record (or 
Manchester area.

107 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford

MAN OR woman for general 
office work, hours 8-5, salary 
comme.nsurate jwith ability. 
Call 647-1990.

FULL-TIME HELP 
WANTED

Mornings, afternoons and eve
nings.

Apply in person

DAIRY QUEEN
242 Broad St., Manchester

Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., South and wife to do Janitorial duties 
Windsor.- 624-0620.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy (alnlly. Get Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply'.

-----  - '$/
SCREENED loam for lawns and 
gardens. Delivered. George H.
Grifflng Inc., 742-7886.

ALUMII^UM picnic table with 
umbrella. Curtains for 3 bed
room windows, 36” cafes, one 
pair 72” long. Three pair liv
ing room drapes, red flberglas.
Two pair kitchen curtains, 2 
pair bathroom curtains, one 
pair back door curtains, one 
pair pantry curtains. Electric 
kitchen clock. Call 646-0254.

TORO RIDING mower. 7 h.p. 
tractor with mower and bull
dozer blade. Call 742-8261 after 
4:30.

VM 4-track stereo tape record
er, mint condition, $160. Port
able typewriter, $50. Old man
dolin, pear shape, good condi
tion, $60. 742-7792.

POOL TABLE 4x8, all equipped,
$126. 60 Scott Drive, 649-9842.

64” CABINET type sinkt with
faucet set, white, $20. Call USED STOVE, refrigerator, 
649-5624. chests, cabinet. 647-1609.

ONE PAIR custom made
drapes. Used 8 months, 72x64’’, 
turquoise and gold weave, lin- 
ed. $35. Call ajiytlme, 649-7026.

Musical Instrumanis 53
ALMOST NEW, 120 key C andid 
accordion. Best offer. Call 
643-4024 after 6 p.m.

SINGER’S spectacular clear
ance sale of used machines 
traded in during our recent 
“Sale—of—Sales.” All recondi
tioned and priced to sell. Many 
reduced up to 50 per cent! 
Portables, and consoles. Come 
early for choice selection. 
Demonstrators, floor samples, 
discontinued models —reduced, 
up to $70, including some 
"Touch & Sew” models —all 
carry the same guarantee as 
new SINGER products. Singer 
Sewing Center 856 Main St., 
647-1425 Manchester.,

CLERK TYPISTS 
STENOGRAPHERS 

KEYPUNCH  ̂.OPERATORS
Looking for a good job?
Visit the Aircraft N OW !

Job Highlighfs
JeNAge Pay *

Good Working Conditions *

Insurance Benefits *

Aircraft Club Recreational Activities *

Nine Paid Holidays *

Liberal Vacations *

World’s Largest Industrial Credit Union * 

Paid Sick Leave *

Expanded Educational Assistance Program * 

Interesting Work in a Variety of Areas

Applicants should have a high school education,. 
Some job experience is hdpful but not necessary.

For a good-job a t Jet-Age pay, apply NOW at 
the Aircraft Employment Office.

I

WOODEN storm glass windows 
and wooden scree.ns. Excellent 

'condition, clean. Good buy. 
Call 647-1946.

400 Main Street, East Hartford 
iday through Friday, 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 

Tuesday evening till 8 P.M. 
Saturday, 8 A.M. till noon

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er, $1, Plnewood Furniture 
Shop.

TYPEWRITER, rotary mower 
bridge table, upholstered chair 
and drai>es. Call after 5, 649- 
3319.

P R A H &  
W HITNEY  
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

Binliwu LeeaHom 
For Roof 14

NEWLY REMODELED office 
on Main St., $56. Call 643-9678.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca- 
Uon (or any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m. .

BUSINESS zone 2, 950 square 
foot masonary building. Double 
overhead floors. Centrally lo
cated. $90 monthly. Paul W. 
Dugan, Realtor, 649-4636.

^N C H E S ’TER — 10,000 sq. feet 
of industrial space. Prime loca
tion, inside loading dock. Call 
for details. Hayes Agency,-646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER —Spruce Street 
216. Small store, heated, $76 
monthly. Call 247-4046.

H oum s  For Roiit AB
IMMACULA’TE 6—room Ranch, 

immediate occupancy, one old
er child, $140. 649-0337 morn
ings only.

FURNISHED OR unfurnished 
large Ranch. Knotty pine in
terior. Floors refinlshed. Con
venient location. - Working 
adulU. 643-6389.

EIGHT room rambling colonial. 
Partly furnished. Indoor, out
door fireplaces. Garage. Large 
lawn. Working adults. 643-2880.

Out of Town 
For Ronf AA

CO’TTAGES for rent —Gardner 
Lake. Modem, iSkefront, free 
brochure, pictures. Arrowhead , 
Grove, Route 364. Colchester, 
Conn. 242-9278, 848-7178.

VERNON 

PLAZA 83 

Route 83
’Two new stores available 
for lease. Ideal for drug 
store, bakery, beauty salon, 
etc., on busy thoroughfare, 
surrounded by new apart
ments. For further details 
call

CANTOR & GOLDFARB 
Realtors

643-8442 875-6244

577 MAIN ST. Ground floor of
fice suite, 4 rooms, air con
ditioned. Ideal for professional, 
insurance or real estate. Call 
649-0097.

VERNON — 3 room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, ceramic 
tile shower. Call 646-0311.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COVElilTRY LAKE -lakeside 
cottage, modem, all conven
iences, some select dates still 
available. 643-6930.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island, 
4% room cottage, hot water 
and heated, private party. Call 
643-0491.

BASS river and Dennisport, 
Cape Cod. 2 and 3 bedroom 
cottages, all conveniences, au
tomatic heat, off season rates. 
Call Rockville 1-876-0682, week
days after 6:30.

COLUMBIA Lake — Small wa-' 
terfront cottages, June, July, 
August. 643-2593 or “Columbia 
4,’’ Rt. 87, ColumWa;

OLD ORCHARD Beach, Maine, 
Two, three — room apartments

.with showers, sleeps 4, $100 
weekly. One six room apart
ment with shower, sleeps 6, 
$135 weekly. Each completely 
furnished and equipped with 
electric range and refrigerator. 
No pets. Call Stanley Belle- 
fleur, 649-6562.

Houses For Rent A5 Wanted To Rent AB
ipr rent, furnished or 

unfiniished starting at $175. 
per month. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

BOLTON LAKE — 4-room 
Ranch available June 1st, lake 
privileges, $36. weekly. 742- 
6736.

WANTED —cottage at Colum
bia Lake for month of August. 
Prefer waterfront cottage, hav
ing three bedrooms. Call 649- 
1720.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s

Business Locations 
For Rent A4

STORE FOR REOT — down
town Manchester, State
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State ’Theatre. 643-7882.

NOW!
YOU CAN HAVE

ALUMINUM SIDING 
INSTALLED

FOR

PER
SQ.

FO O T

ANY COLOR

ORDER NOW ! 

PHONE 649-3589

Aluminum
WINDOWS

Measured— Custom-Built 

Installed

Bonk Terms Up To 

60 Months

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION fm  APPLUNCE

HOM E IMPROVEMENT

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

M A N CH EST^ , EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1968 PAGE THIRTY.FIVE

Wqpted To Rent 6B Houses For Sate 72 Houses For Sate 72 Lot* For Sate
WANTED to rent —4 or 6 room
flnjt floor apartment with ga- FAMILY aluminum
rage, centrally located. Call 
648-8026 after 7 p.m.

, ----- ---- -
WANTED — 4-ro6m apartment, 
by young couple with one child, 
prefer Manchester or Bolton. 
CaU 872-6028.

Apartment Buildings ‘ 
For Sate ^9

siding, 2-car garage, con
venient locaUon. Good Income 
property. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0638 or 643-0366.

CAPE —6 ro6ms, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, wall to wall carpeting, 
good condition, central location 
for schools transportation, 
shopping. $19,900. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER

LARGE TWO FAMILY
Duplex with six rooms on 
each side. Large lot with all 
city services close to bus 
stop. Owner anxious to sell 
a t $26,900. Call Mr. Bogdan 
for a real opportunity. 649- 
6306 or 876-6611.

B & W

73 Out O f Town 
For Sate 75BOLTON LAKE — Lots 600’

from water, treed and in very ______________ ._____________
nice area. Priced to sell. GLASTONBURY — Luxury cus-

BOLTON — 6 imlt apartment MANCHESTER — New listing, 
house situated on approximate- ^-family, 4-4 flats, conveniently BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

located. $19,600. Leonard Agen- Manchester Parkade
cy. Realtors, 646-0469, ask for Manchester 649-6806
Judy Libby.

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
% ACRE HOUSE lots for sale 
off Keeney S treet. near Fox 
Grove Golf Course. Call 643- 
2688.

CHOICE RESIDEN’nA L  area. 
Walking dista^c-'to new Globe 
Hollow schMl, near golf 
course. Call 649-8782.

ly 4 acres. Lots of potential. 
All rented. T. J. Crockett, 
ReaKor. 648-1677.

Resort Pi

Busiiwss Proparty 
For S ^  70

$23,000—7 ROOM, 1062 Garrison

D it Property 
For Sate 74

MANCHB38TER Or6en — com- 
merelal, IndiMtrlal, residential MANCHESTER Z T
T\ar*trfli*o T^vklr fh lo  ama _ 'package. lxx>k this one over; 
(A) large building with 10,000 
square feet with plenty of po
tential; (B) A (our family 
house and (C) vacant “C” zon-

MANCHESTER — new custom Colonial, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 
built 8 room Colonial located ■lumtaum Sldlnf, • room summer home secluded
in new prestlgq neighborhood trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban, hideaway,,near water, 3 bed; 
2% baths,, double garace’ Hutchins Agency, Realtors, S49- rooms, only $9,800 Hayes 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181 ’ WM. Agency, 646-0131,

$13,900 BUYS this cute modern COVENTr V Lake — 4 room

ed lot which could be used for FOUR ROOM Ranch, garage, 
parking etc. Subject to zoning. Lovely treed lot. Ideal conven- 
T. J . Oockett, Realtor, 643- lent location. Asking $17,000. 
.Wn. Marlon Edlund Real Estate 644

0414, 289-4619.

Raised Ranch. Paneled family 4-room Ranch In excellent con- summer cottage, 
room, double garage. Excellent dltton on about half acre land, erea, close to we 
location. Call now, low $20s. located not far over Manches- 
’’ ter town line In Bolton. Call

Mitten Realty, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Excellent 
water, beautiful

ly treed lot. Only $6,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

LAKE CHAFFEE, Ashford, 
lakefront 3-bedroom, winter-

torn crafted seven room Ranch, 
over-looking Eleventh hole, 
Minnechaug -Golf course. Two 
full baths, 2 car- garage. Beauti
ful large lot. Bel Air Real Es
tate 643-9332.

SPOTLESSLY CLEAN

flonestly. If you arc look
ing for a suburban home 
with a piece of g;round 
where the kiddies can play 
with no worries from traf
fic, hpre’s a lovely 3 bed
room rancher out Talpott- 
ville way that wfll capture 
your .heart on first look. 
Owner wants to sell com
pletely furnished. For an 
appointment call Mr. Con- 
vertlno, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

'V

Oat O f Towa 
For Sate 7S

SOU’TH Windsor — 8-bedroom 
Ranch, garage, over half acre, 
assumable 5% per cent mort
gage, $19,900. 644-1856 owner.

COVEN’TRY — Ranch 4 largS 
rooms. Year round home. 
Porch, garage, full basement, 
trees, private beach. Excellent 
value for only $13,600. ■ Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.'

Lt. Gen. Brown Picked 
To Run V.S, Air War

Wanted— Real Estate 77
’TIRED OF showing. . .  .And 
showing? Are they looking you 
over as a Sunday sport? Bet
ter let us screen those pros
pects for you. We bring dis
criminating, interested, quali
fied buyers to see a property 
. . . without bothering the own
er. Keith Real Estate, 649-1922.

SELLING YOUR HOME? Ipor 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Real^, 649-9823.

ADAMS ST. — vacant machine
shop with 10,000 square feet MANCHESTER — Six room 
on one floor, 2 acres of land. Cape, shed dormer, fireplace, 2 
2-family house Included, sens!- baths, 2 linen closets, cedar
bly priced. Must sell, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Invostmont Proporty 
For Sate 70-A

STONE HOME
Spacious 7-room stone home 
in one of Manchester’s most 
desirable areas. Large, a t
tractively landscaped lot 
with a 12x20 summer house. 
Priced to sell at $39,900.

Ized brick Ranch flrenlace oil COVENTRY High on a hill with ALL CASH for your property
’ P  * fl O'lrtT’lm iS  v a t l o v  v l o u r  A l l tV lo n .  ttrifV lIn  *iA

closet. Near elementary school
0^^6^649.06^'""’'”®̂ WARREN E. HOWLAND

:-------------  Realtor 643-1108MANCHESTER — 6 rooms, im-

MANCHESTER, business block 
with 6 apartments and 4 stores. 
This property is In excellent

maculate condition, fireplace, MANCJHESTER — three family, 
sunporch, attached garage, excellent income, needs repair, 
prestige area, near school, bus, H.M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
shopplng. Char Bon Real 9998.
Estate, 643-0683.

heat, furnished, $17,900. 233-
4146.

LAKE BUNGEE — Woodstock, 
Connecticut. Large wooded lot, 
with well, approximately 150’ 
from Lake. Reasonable. Call 
649-8825, 643-4949, Mrs. Ander
son.

Out O f Town 
For Sate 75

a glorious valley view. Authen
tic 7—room Cape. Good condi
tion. ’Three fireplaces, 2 acres, 
orchard. Hurry only .$19,600.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ELLINGTON—3 bedroom Ranch 
with finished recreation room, 
large living room, new kitch
en with dining area. Large lot.
Located near Rockville with 
city water and se\vers. Owner PRIVATE party wishes to pur-

wlthin 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0131.

OUT OP STA’TE buyer needs 
three bedroom Ranch, Cape or 
Colonial with garage in nice 
residential area. Can pay 
up to $28,000. Call Paul W. 
Ltougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

SOUTH WINDSOR

being transfered. Must be seen. 
CaU, after 6 p.m. for appoint
ment, 875-7065.

chase two, three or four fam
ily house. 643-8446.

condition and shows a good re- t o . tt v — ------ ;— ;---- ---------   ̂ ^
turn. Call for details. Hayes » home (or larger fam- baths, modern kitchen with
Agency, 646-0131.  ̂ custom built rooms in- bulIt-lns, formal dining room.

full

eluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room comblna-

-Blrch Hill,
7 room Raised ^ c h ,  2-car b OLTON LAKE — 6% 
garage, 2 baths, large family 
room, carpeting, many extras.
Owner-Broker 643-6129.

Ranch, large tree 
one car garage.

room 
shaded lot, 
aluminum

REFUGE IN SWAZILAND
MBABANE, Swaziland (AP) 

—̂ Thls tiny landlocked colony,

’TWO STORES, 2 apartments, 
good income, $32,900 Phllbrick with beamed ceilings and borhood.

family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh- 

$81,900. Phllbrick
’TOLLAND — Near parkway. 
Smaller 6-room Colonial, ga-

comblnaUons, lake privileges, Britain’s last outpost in Africa 
selling for $18,600. Call owner, and due for independence in 
643-7665,

Agency, Realtors, 649-6347;

Houses For Sole 72
EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 136’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-6324.

a fireplace. A family room and Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.
a game room, family sized ------ r;-----r "
kitchen and two full bath- MANCHESTER older 6-:
rooms. 4-car attached garage

rage, workshop, acre wooded ,
lot ;xcellent condition. Only VERNON -  new large 7 room

In addition. . ,a tidy 4 room 
apartment or in-law suite. Wol- 
verton Agency Realtors, 649- 
2813.

room
Colonial, aluminum siding, 
large rooms, $18,600. H.M. Fre
chette Realty, 647-9993.

$14,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

September, is giving refuge to 
93 members of African national-

garage, fireplace In rec room 
Minutes to Vernon Circle. 
$25,700. Meyer Agency, Real
tors, 643-0609.

MANCHES’TER — 4 family,
4 rooms each, business zone, 
approximately 50 per cent net 
return on Investment. Ask for 
Earl Everett, 649-853$, 643-
5129. J. D. Real Estate Co.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch — 
large living room with dining 
L. 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, 1 % baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8347.

COLONIAL — 5 bedrooms, ^^^^R JfflS Illlng and Benf-
formal dining room, dream 
kitchen, large paneled family 
room, 2% baths, one off master 
bedroom. 2-car garage. Excel
lent neighborhood. $37,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649 
6347.

SEjVEN r o o m  older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6963.

SPLIT-LEVEL ^  8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
family room, new wall to wall 
and draperies stay.'' Garage, 
$27,500. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors. 649-6347.

ley — 3-bedrooms, l% baths, 
remodeled lovely kitchen, 
large dining room, sunporch, 
new roof and gutters. Well 
landscaped neighborhood, not 
a through street. 115 Washing
ton. Shown by appointment. 
Owner 643-0215.

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

’The Mitten Realty Co., 
Realtors,

553 E. Middle Tpke.
Will be open weekdays from 
9-9, all day Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. Over 85 
listings from $7,600 up. 
Come In and look them pver 
or call

643-6930
When it comes to houses 
Mitten can fit your needs 
like a glove.

feet on State highway, stream 
or beef. Completely fenced, ad- 
on property, good for horses 
Jacent to state (orrest. Immedi
ate occupancy. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor. 643-1677.

closed. There are 37 refugees 
from Frellmo, three froni Uden- 
amo, 20 from the Pan African 
Congress, 30 from the African 
National Congress and three 

Resistance

ROUTE 85, Hebron. 79 acre 
farm with 5 room house, 2
large bams. Approximately 650 -------, . , , --------_£,»_». {.fli_____  MORE THAN comfortable year

’round living in this 4 room from the African 
Ranch situated on waterfront Movement, 
property overlooking Coventry —
Lake. 8 years young with built- 
in oven and range, modem 
bath, most attractive fireplace 
along with utmost comfortable

WABHINaTON (A?) — Lt. 
Gen. George 8. Brown is being 
plucked from the cloistered of
fices of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
to run the U.S.'air war in Viet
nam.

Brown, 49, will bring to his 
new command in Saigon a clear 
knowledge of the innermost dis
cussions and thinking of the na
tion’s lop military leaders and 
of the civilians who make the fi
nal policies.

Brown is equipped as are few 
other senior officers to under
stand the way power operates at 
the highest, levels of govern
ment.

The handsome, heavily deco
rated World War II combat vet
eran has served as military as
sistant to two secretaries of de
fense and currently is the prin
cipal assistant and adviser to 
Chairman Earle G. Wheeler of 
the Joints Chiefs of Staff.

Brown, a native of Montclair, 
N.J., will take over as com
mander of the 7th Air Force on 
Aug. 1.

’That’s the 26th annlverslty of 
the day when his bomber group, 
flying B24 Liberators, struck 
PloestI, Rumania, at low level 
in one of the most famous and 
costly U.S. araids of World War 
II.

Rising to the rank of full gen
eral, Brown will succeed Gen. 
William W. Momyer, who is re
turning after two years in com
mand of the 7th Air Force to 
take over as chief of the Tacti
cal Air Command, Langley Air 
Force Base, Va.

’The command changes were 
included among a long list of 
shifts and retirements an
nounced by the White House 
late ’Tuesday. They affected 36 
generals' and admirals, mostly 
Air Force generals.

Sources said the changes did 
not involve any war policy de
velopments, but rather repre
sented a periodic shuffling of

bllleU.
The White House announce

ment also disclosed that Lt. 
Gen. Benjamin O. Davis Jr.; 
highest-ranking Negro In the 
armed forces, will become dep
uty commander In chief of the 
U.S. Strike Command, which 
has responsibility for dealing 
with crises In Africa, the Middle 
East and Southeast Asia. tJa'vla 
has been commander of the 18th 
Air Force headquartered in the 
Philippines.

President Johnson nominated 
his pilot. Col. James U. Cross, 
48, (or promotion to brigadier 
general. Cross, who will leave 
the White House In June for an
other assignment, has been a 
co^nfl only since last Mhy.

Brown now supervises the 
_work of Chairman Wheeler’s 
JCS staff, a blue-ribbon group 
which does much of the head- 
work during the drafting and 
execution of military policies.

In that post, he has main
tained working contact with 
various senior civilian officials 
of the Defense and State depart
ments and normally sits in on 
JCS meetings.

After graduating from the 
prestigious National War Col
lege, Brown moved to a high 
staff post at Air Force head
quarters in Washington. From 
1959 to 1963 he was military as
sistant to Secretary of Defense 
Thomas S. Gq,tes Jr. in the El- 

. senhower administration and 
then filled the same poet under 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara.

A product of the West Point 
class of 1941,’ Brown saw 26 
World War II combat missions 
and was an operations director 
for the Air Force In Korea dur
ing that war .

His decorations include the 
Distinguished Service Cross, the 
nation’s second-highest award 
for valor; the Sliver Star and 
the Distinguished Flying Cross.

Legal Notice
OBDEB OF NOTICE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE,
PTiplftopri nliiQ hflRpa heid tit Munchcstcrp witiiin And forenciosea poren, piiw lUii oase District of Manchester,________ _ ______ _, on-thement and garage. $17,900, Wol- loth day of May. 1968. 
verton Agency Realtors, 649-
2813. Estate of Lalmons V. Avens, late

ol Mojichcster. In said District, de

fer large family. $23,900. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

IMMACULATE well kept and 
ready for occupancy when you

"»bedrooms, lovely fireplace 
with raised hearth, full walk 
out basement. Owner wants 
fast sale. $19,200, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 123 Florence 
Street. 6 room bungalow with

FOUR ROOM expandable Cape.'~~2-J>ed''ooms. Garage. Good con

plus
ed sunporch, 4 bedrooms, treed
lot, wall to wall carpeting, an- ___________
Hque brick fireplace, storms ANDOVER — 6 room 
and screens. City utilities. Gar- % acre wooded lot. 
age. Near bus llnd, stores, 
church and schools._ Priced In 
low 20’s. Charles Lesperance,
649-7620.

ANDOVER — 8 room Raised 
Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed
rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COLUMBIA -  oversized Cape. EAST HARTFORD -  Ranch 6% *'®Thf '̂adinlnl«trator having exhlblt- 
7 rooms, 2 full baths, family rooms large modem kitchen, 3 ed his administration account with 
room, large lot, garage, ideal bedrooms, excellent condition, Court for allow-

--------- . --------TX—, ORDERED; That the 6th day of
June, 1968, at eleven o’clock fore
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building in sold Man
chester, be and the some is as- 
idgnod for a  hearing on the allow
ance of said administraUon account 
with -said estate, ascertainment of 
heirs and order of distribution, end 
this Court directs Uiat notice of the 
time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons 
known to be Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a ' copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a  circula
tion in said District, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
and by moiling on or before May 
20, 1968, by certified mall, a  coot 
of this order to Janis Avens. 171 
Hawthorne St., Manchester Oonn.;

$23,500. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-5347.

TOLLAND
VERNON — custom built 6% 
room Ranch. Aluminum sid
ing, rec room, bullt-lns, dish-

top condition. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Ranch. 
Nicely

landscaped. Young established 
neighborhood. Quiet dead end 
street. Mid teens. 742-6922.

LARGE WOODED LOT
Close to Rt. 16 in excellent 

acres of 
privacy. Heavily treed and 
level. Price only-$6,000. To 
inspect, call Mrs. Luther at 
649-5306 or 876-66111.

W

dition. Shown by appointment 
only. Call owner, 649-4117.

Bullt-ln-range. formica count; 
era, ceramic tile bath. Ex
cellent condition. Comer lot. l a r q e  MODERN homq plus 
Pleasant location in Center , ____,__________
Spring Park area. 6% per cent 
assumable mortgage. Contact 
owner, 649-3976.

RAMBLING CAPE — 7 rooms, 
1% baths, screened porch, ga
rage, treed lot. Bowers school. 
Handy to Illing Junior High 
and High School. $26,0(K). Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

5 room older home with bam 
and 100 acres of land. $85,000 
for the package. Phllbrick 

_________________ Agemcy Realtors, 649-6347.
$17,200 tte  price Is right SU sDi ROOl^ C a^~ \rith  2 large SOUTH MAIN St. area — 6 and 
room Cape, center of town, bedrooms up and extra large

closets, 4 nice size rooms on 
first floor. Offering 3 or 4 bed
rooms, copper plumbing, com

BOLTON — Older home, bam, 
out buildings. 2 building lots 
plus land. $20,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

BOLTON —Large custom buUt 
Split Level, 7 rooms, fireplace, 
1% baths, 3-oar garage. Only 
$24,900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Chester, Conn., and return meUte 
this Court. ^

JOHN J. WALLETT, JudXC. 
cc; Janis A. Avens, Admr.

walking distance to shopping 
and schools along with being on 
the bus line, very neat and 
very well situated for conven
ience. Don’t be disappointed. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2813.

5 flat, with 2-car garage, sell
ing (or $19,900. T. !r. Crockett MJ-JNGTON — 6% room
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 3 - bedroom ____________________
Ranch new aluminum siding, ROOM RANCH — 
Convenient West side location.
All city utilities, $18,200. Bel- 
Alr Real Estate, 643-9332.

binatlon aluminum storms and ^^NCHES’ra R  — 9 room older 
screens, plus breezeway and 
garage. 7% years yoiyjg. $21,- 
600, Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplejt, 
zoned for business. Call for 
more details. H.M. Frechette 
Rdalty, 647-9993.

Im
maculate. Wall to wall cairct- 
ing, walkout basement. Large 
landscaped lot. Gerard Agen
cy, 649-0638, 643-0366.

MANCHESTER — Forrest Hills 
— New ejostom built 8-room 
Colonial, 2% baths, double 
garage, family room, city utlll-SEVEN ROOM Colonial featur- 

ing 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-- ties. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
car garage, wall to wall, beau-
Uful sunporch, fireplace, large TIRED OF LEASING? ? ? 
walk-up attic, new roof, re
cently painted. Value like this 
In an area equally as fine..
Gorgeous yard, $25,500. Wol- 

. verton Agency, Realtors, 648- 
2&13.

home, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
excellent condition, near cen
ter. Only $21,500. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

$22,500, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-hed- 
rooms, built-ins, recreation 
room, garage, large lot. Near 
bus and shopping. ■ Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5824.

JUST REDUCED — $23,900. Six 
room Ranch, bullt-lns, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

Ranch. Convenient location. 
Close to everything. Bullt-lns. 
Nice treed lot, only $16,900. 
^Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
VERNON

A COAT OF PAINT
will transform this six room 
Ranch Into a , dream hom e- 
situated on a lovely, treed 
lot (or only $19,600. This one 
won’t last long. Call Mr. 
Bogdan today for details. 
649-6306 or 876-6611.

HELP W A N T E D
INTERESHNO OPENINOB 

Ck>me In and let us talk them over with you.
Hr Blue Cross k  CMS 
Hr Paid Vacations -* 7 Paid Holidays 
Hr Sickness ft Accident Coverage 
■k Front Sharing Plan 
it  Good Starting Balte

Apply C H E N E Y  B R O T H E R S , INC.
31 COOPER HUXi ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

TELEPHONE MS-4141

B & l W

MANCHESTER — spacious 7 
room home. Excellent location, 
double garage, aluminum sid
ing, large rooms, bus line, 1% 
baths. Hayes. Agency, 646-0131.

TRY THIS FOR A SOLUTION
Conveniently located ground 
level store for your business 
and a lovely 6 room’apart
ment for your family. Add
ed income obtainable from 
one 6 room apartment, 2 ex
tra finished bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, and extra building 
lot. Contact Robert Blanch
ard at the Keith Real Es
tate Agency, 649-1922.

YWa'^AMILY off East Center 
Street. Flats, 4 and 5 rooms. 
2-car garage. $20,000 assum
able mortgage. Excellent con-

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

ANDOVER — Immaculate 4 
room expandable Cape. Flre- 

dition, $26,500. Phllbrick Agen- place, aluminum siding. Beau-

AUTOMOBILE ME0HAN1C
EXCELLENT W ORKING CONDITIONS 

FRINGE BENEFITS
APPLY

BOURNE BUICK, Inc.
285 AIAIN ST., MANCHES’TER 

649-4671

o  n> ^ : c  < t r ' to pg:
™ sT 
Q.-0 £

2. 3. c  '
’ 8 §

2. CT

cy Reaftors, 649-6347.
^N C H EST ER  — 3 bedroom 
Cape. Bullt-lns, fireplace, ga
rage. % acre treed lot. Cllff-

tlfully landscaped 2 acre lot 
with trout stream, $17,900. 
Leonard Agency Realtors, 646- 
0469.

woodf Bush Hill Rd., $24 ,^ . yERNON — 6 room Ranch, rec

COLONIAL — large kitchen, for
mal dining room, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, den, family room, m aN(3HESTER —New listing.
screened porch, 2-car garage, 
large wooded lot in prime 
neighborhood, $38,000. Phllbrick 
agency Realtors 649-8347.'

BOLTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Bolton Zoning Board of 
Appeals wlU hold a Public

2-(amlly flat, conveniently lo
cated near center, ideal for In
law situation. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 4 room
Ranch, extra clean, kitchen 
bullt-lns, modem, wall to wall 
carpeting, good location. Ask
ing $16,200. H.M. Frechette, 
Realty, 647-9993.

Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 644- 
1285.

MANCHESTER —4 bedroom 
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, large living room, for
mal dining room, 1% baths, 
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

MANCHESTER—New four bed- 
room Colonial. Full bath, 2 
lavatories, fireplace, bullt-lns. 
% acre wooded lot. Cllffwood, 
Bush Hill Rd., $28,900. Ray Hol
combe, Realtors, 644-1286.

-------------- --------^ -------------------
Lots For Sate 73

Hearing at the Bolton Town MANCHM’TER — 2-famlly l a n d ' w I’TH road frontage, on.a.,. .«/>/•» o .nn flatM R.K O.nay* traMtra O _  _ __ ® VHall, June 4th, 1968 at 8:00 
p.m. to hear the appeal of Ger
maine Labrie of 69 Concord 
Road, Manchester, Oonn.

The appeal concerns a p a r c e l_________________________
of land located on the west side MANCHESTER—7 room C a ^  
of Quarry Road and the north g^ed domer.' Formal din-

flats, 6-6, 2-car garage, 2 heat
ing units, assumable mort
gage. Ask for Earl EvCrett, 
649-8638, 643-5129. J. T>. Real 
Estate Co.

Buckland
Phllbrick
649-5347.

Road, Manchester, 
Agency, Realtors,

100’ LOT WITH 180’ depth. A 
zone, water only. T.J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1677.

Islde of Route 44A- whi-ch the 
owner desires to divide Into 
two (2) 160 foot front lots, 
Uiere-by creating two non-con
forming building lots

Ing room, finished rec room>' BOLTON — Near -center 1% 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5347.

acre lot in beautiful residential 
area. Call 649-7367.

room, 4 bedrooms, large kitch
en with bullt-lns, 2 fireplaces, 
basement garage, sun deck. 
Large lot. $20,900. Carruthers 
Agency, 876-9162.

ACRES OF PARADISE

Here is a beautiful country 
home In Andover that Is 
modem In every detail with 
many built-in features, sur
rounded by stately trees 
and beautifully landscaped. 
There are 13 rooms In all 
with 4 baths. Includes a 
mother-in-law apartment of 
4 rooms now renting for 
$136 per month. 3 car ga
rage with electronic doors. 
We could go on and on but 
prefer to show this fine list
ing to you at your conven- 
ieneb. Call The Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING!

\V ILi YO U OPEN THE DOOR?

PHiaiPS PETROLEUM CO.
has a Modern 3-Bay Service Station for lease a t 436 
Center St., Manchester. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY, 

plus paid training program.
CaU 286-3770 after 6 P.M., or 1-201-877-8100

I  ^IT ^

BUSINESS Zoned —South Wind- ANDOVER LAKE —Lake front
'Ilie Bolton Zoning RICHARD ROAD — 7 room cus-
Board of Appeals 

By; J < ^  Morianos, 
Chairman
■Howard P. Jensen, 
Secretary

tom built Cape with 4 bed
rooms 2 baths, full basement, 
attached garage. fTne residen
tial area. T. J. Crockett, Real
tors, 643-1677.

sor, 2.7 acres, over 460’ front
age, city water, low 30’s. 
Terms. CaU Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3233, or ’Tim Moynllian, 668- 
0678. J. Watson Beach k  Co., 
Realtors, 278-6960.

summer home with five rooms, 
has electric heqt, large fire
place, lot 60x2(X). Easily con
verted to year ’round home.. 
Only $12,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1677.

WANTED
Rellabte neot appearing mole, Interested 
In position with local professional firm. 
Must be able to meet public, drivers license 
required. General maintenance duties, and 
assist in many phases of firm's function.

Write Box L, Manchester Herald
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^Abont Town
'Y -  ■ ’C’The Woia«n*> QuUd of Trinity 
ftnwimiit Oiurch will iiave a 
bake sale Saturday from 10 
t,m . to 1 p.m. In Fellowship 
Hall at the church. Jl "Oobweb 
Oomer”  wUl feature used 
articles. A Coffee Shop wUl be 
open througltout the sale. Mrs. 
Burton Johnson Is chairman of 
the event, cuid will be In char|^ 
of baked goods. kOss Elsie 
Johnson is In charge of the 
Coffee Shop, and Mrs. William 
T. Smyth Is chairman of the 
Oobweb Comer. The event is 
open to the public.

The Washington School PTA 
will hold a Monte Carlo Whist 
tonight at 8 in the cafeteria. 
Those attending should bring a 
white elephant gift to be auc
tioned, while refreshments are 
being served. The public Is In
vited.

Ihe MYF Players o f . the 
Senior Youth Study Croup of 
North Methodist Church will 
present a play, “ The Class 
WaiS,” toRiiorrow at. 6:46 psn. 
at the church. The play Is di
rected by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Culver. Special guests will be 
the parents of the group.

The annual Mystery Bus Bide 
of the Mr. and Mrs. Club of 
Temple Beth Sholom will be on 
Saturday. Buses will leave from 
the temple at 7:16 p.m. Mem
bers wishing to attend may con
tact Mrs. Bernard Apter, 100 
Conway Rd., and checks to 
hold reservations may be mail
ed to her.

South Methodist Church will 
have a Teachers Appreciation 
Dinner tomoorow at 6:30 p.m. 
in Cooper Hall of the church. 
Mrs. • Herbert McKinney will 
present a “ Do It Yourself 
Fashion Show."

1 -■ .
The Newcomers Club of tpe 

Manchester YWCA will have Its 
installation banquet Thursday, 
June 6 at the Manchester Coun
try C^b. A social time will be
gin at' 6:30 p.tn. and dinner vrUl 
be served at 7:16. William 
Knight of MEUichester will 
speak. Reservations close Sun
day and may be made with 
Mrs. Barry Stoner of 171E. Cen
ter St.

Beta Sigma Phi international 
sorority will have its annual 
state convention Saturday at the 
Hotel America, Hartford. Mayor 
Ann Uccello will be awarded 
honorary membership In the 
, sorority.

Friends and former pupils of 
Miss Sylvia ClafUn, retiring 
Grade 1 teacher at Bowers 
School, are Invited to an In
formal reception In her honor, 
to be held at the school Friday 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Greater Meat Value
CALnP. N E W

Lbs. 49c

T O M A T O ES

Box of 4 19c

FEATURING THE FINEST MEATS MONEY CAN BUY

r

W ith  the batheeue season right around the com er you will want to know where 
to buy the finest U . S. ChtMce steaks, freshly ground hamburg hnd better than 
average frankfurts. Pinehuret is  . . .  tod iy  . . .  as always fam ous for better 
m eats. Speefal feature this week . . . Dubuque Pork Shoulder Picnics weighing 
4 to 5 lb s .. . .  49c lb.

U . S . CHOICE

CUBE STEAKS
Lb *1.33
U . S. CHOICE

TOP ROUND 
SLICES or 

LEAN OVEN 
ROAST

Lhn.19
CENDIER L E A N

RIB
PORKOHOPS
' Lb. 89c

SarvM ffiwhurst's 
StrieMand Farms 

Eggs with

RATH'S
BACON

SPECIAL

Lb. 79c
Special Feature on 

Frozen 1 Pbund 
Roman Pepperoni

PIZZAS 
ea. 69c

Put a few  in your 
freezer '

1^t» the difTerenee In Pinehurst Franks 
and Ground Meats . . .  all featured at 
special first of the season batheeue 
prices.
1st PR IZE SK IN LESS

FRANKS 89i
Oscar M ayer SkinTless F ra n k s ..........lb. 0 3 ^

GROTT & W E IG E L  N A TU R AL CASING

FRANKS 99‘>
Dubuque Skinlless F ra n k s.................. lb.

Serve it on a bun . . .  make your favorite m eat k a f . . .  
but be sure it’s  freshly ground from  Pinehurst’s  Service 
Mirat Dept.

U.S. CHO ICE DELUXE

ROUND STEAK GROUND
U.S. CHO ICE

GROUND CHUOK 

nNEHURST HAMBURG

[f;. 99°

. b . 5 9 '

ALL COLORS —  160 NAPKINS

SCOTT FAMILY 
NAPKINS B..33C

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

t 0 „ , « , 6 9 '

Buy your Baby Foods, Johnson’s  Baby Powders and Shampoos at Pinehurst’s 
everyday low prices and figure what you save on this Pinehurst “ Pamper”  
Special.

30 D A Y T IM E  PA M PERS
regular price $1.69

30 N E W  BO RN  PAM PERS
regular price $1.49

12 O V E R N IG H T  PAM PERERS
regular price 89c

»1.19 

P1.09 

63 c

W hile you are shopping the frosted food aisle for our wonderful values on 
PiKzas, turn around and buy 29 oz. cans o f ShiM ine Fruit C o ^ ta il for 39c can 
and 16 oz. cons o f Ehndale Tomatoes 4 cans 69c or Diamond Book M atches 2 
boxes 29c.

PINEHURST
GROCERY

M A IN  STR EET end M IDD LE TURNPIKE

Com er Main and 

Middle Turnpike

Open.Thurs., Fri. and 

Sat. at 8 A .M . 

Thurs. and F ^ . 9 P .M .

The Grade 7 Methodlat Youth 
Fellowahlp of South Methodist 
Church will have its final dis
cussion on “ How Do I Like My
self”  Friday at 7 p.m. at the 
churoH.

Members of the Manchester 
Emblem Club hkve been invited 
to Installation ceremonies June 
a at the Norwalk Emblem Club, 
and District Deputy Night June 
12 at the Putnam Emblem Club. 
Reservattons for both events 
close Monday, and may be 
made with Mrs. Alfred Ponticel- 
11, SO McKee'St., or Mrs. Al
fred Ritter, 46 Chester Dr.

The First Congressional Dls- 
tilot Republican Women's As
sociation will sponsor a “Nite 
In Las Vegas”  Friday at 7:80 
p.m. at the Solomon Welles 
House, Wethersftqld. Proceeds 
will benefit the campaign of the 
First District GOP candidate to 
Congress this fall.

“ Inside Art ’68,"  an exhibit at 
the Mary Cheney Library of 
work done by inmates of Con
necticut State Prison at Som
ers and the Osborn Division, 
has been very well received, ac
cording to John Jackson, head 
librarian. New paintings and 
pen and inik sketches have re
placed those sold since the ex
hibit opened, and the show will 
continue through Saturday.

Center Congregational Church 
will sponsor a Loyalty Dinner 
for all adult members of the 
church tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
piano’s Restaurant, Bolton. The 
dinner Is In conjunction with 
a Combined Funds Canvass now 
in progress at the church. No 
solicitations wlU take place at 
the dinner. Illustrated brochures 
on the canvass will be available. 
Those wishing to attend and not 
already contacted may call the 
church office.

The Little TheatBf of Man
chester will meet tonight at 22 
Oak St. James Pendergast is In 
charge of program. Refresh
ments will be served. The meet- 
uig is open to all persons In
terested in little theater.

Miss Linda Orfltelll of 2 Vil
lage St., a student at Southern 
Connecticut State College, has 
been admitted to Omlcron Psl 
Lambda, senior honorary so
ciety.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center, Myrtle 
and Linden Sts. Members are 
reminded to bring articles for 
bingo games.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will me^t tomor
row at the Russian American 
Home, 211 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford. The event Is open to 
all women interested In barber
shop-style harmony. Those wish
ing further Information may 
contact Mrs. Fran Hynes of 299 
Main St., or Mrs. Truman Cran- 
daU of 68 White St.

Manchester in Days Gone By

The old Center Church, built 1826. Later used as the Town 
Hall. Here a portico of heavy, fluted Doric columns extends 
across the front of the building. The traditional spire was re
tained, however, standing on two lower stages, one square, 
the other octagonal.

Many excellent books have 
been written in the last fifty 
years about the architecture of 
the colonial and early federal 
periods In the United States. In 
later articles in this series, we 
shall discuss the Manchester 
houses which survive from the 
eighteenth century and the first 
two decades of the nineteenth. 
This article is concerned mainly 
with the Greek revival style In 
Manchester (roughly the years 
1820—1860), and wlU treat the 
backg^und and development of 
the Greek revival movement 
and some of the public build
ings designed in that manner. 
A second article will deal with 
the Greek revival houses of the 
town.

The founders of the American 
republic were familiar with the 
history of the republics of 
Greece and Rome. During his 
stay In Prance, where he serv
ed as American ambassador in 
the last part of the eighteenth 
century, Thomas Jefferson, a 
talented amateur architect, be
came a devotee of Roman build
ings, espelcally the Roman tem
ples, aqueducts and amphitheat
ers In southern France. On his 
return home, he remodeled his 
-own house at Montlcello, adding 
a Roman portico and a low 
dome. He also designed houses 
for his friends in Virginia, a 
new state capltol building at 
Richmond, and the lovely pil
lared and arcaded campus of 
the University of Virginia. The 
admiration felt by American 
leaders for the grandeur o f the 
Roman Republic, and the great 
influence of Jefferson, worked 
together to commit the new 
American republic to the arch, 
column and dome Roman style 
for its public buildings.

Now Roman architecture, 
while more elaborate than that

of Greece, was based on Greek 
building. However, England and 
the United States knew little of 
the structures in Greece itself, 
which had been for many years 
a q>art of the Turkish Empire. 
In the late 1700’s, two English 
artists, after considerable travel 
in Greece, published an exten
sive set of drawings of Greek 
buildings. This portfolio of draw
ings sold widely in England and 
some copies of it reached the 
United States. Early in the nine
teenth century, .much of the 
sculpture from the Parthenon 
was shipped to England and fi
nally installed In the British Mu
seum ifl London. In 1821, the 
Greeks rebelled against the 
Turks,and a wave of sympathet
ic interest swept across Eng
land and the United States. Soon 
after these events, courthouses, 
churches, banks and dwellings 
designed like Greek temples be
gan to appear along the eastern 
seaboard of this country, and 
spread out Into the South and 
the Middle West.

Of course, the Idea of a col
umned portico was already fa
miliar to Americans, but the col
umns were usually based on 
Roman builiings and were plain, 
not fluted. And the ^rticos did 
not extend the full width of the 
building. Now the heavy, fluted 
Doric columns became the rage, 
and the portico extended all 
across the front of the building. 
Above the columns was a low 
gable roof, an extension of the 
main roof of the structure.

This type of building was well 
suited for some uses, particu
larly the bank, courthouse or 
cihurch. The auditorium part of 
tJie churdh structure might be 
Ubtle chantged £nom the plain 
wooden building of an earUer 
day. However, in the new style, 
the spire was usuajlly discarded

WSCS President
Mrs. Richard Sperry of 6 Penn 

Rd. was elected Monday night 
to her second two-year term as 
president of the Women’s Socie
ty of Christian Service at South 
Methodist Church.

Others elected are Mrs. Al
bert Donnestad, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Martin Kelderling, 
second vice j^resident; Mrs. 
Richard Marshall, secretary; 
Mrs. Marshall Hodge, treasur
er; Mrs. Dean Patterson, mis
sionary educatiqn; Mrs. Russell 
Phllbrlck, spritual growth, and 
Mrs. Chester Ferris, chairman 
of a nominating committee.

Those elected we^e installed 
by Mrs. Arvlle W. Gilmore, 
president of the Northeast Juris
diction of the Methodist Church. 
She spoke on “ Women’s Role 
In Today’s World.”

Mrs. J. Stanley Shaw led the 
Installation service. James Mc
Kay was o'rganist. Mrs. Mary 
Kalbfieish and Miss Deborah 
Nichols were soloists. The 
Rhythm Choir did an Interpre
tive dance to “ The Prayer of 
St. Augustine." They were di
rected by Mrs. Calvin Hewey.

Those appointed are Mrs. 
Stanley Weinberg, membership; 
Mrs. John Nuschko, publicity; 
Mrs. Herbert McKinney, coor
dinator of publications; Mrs. 
Richard Wainn, rotation; Mrs. 
Frederick T o w l e ,  sunshine; 
Miss Virginia Ryan, hospitality; 
Mrs. Charles McCarthy, fellow
ship; Mrs. Earl Ely, Church 
Women United, and Mrs. J. 
Manley Shaw, pianist.

Circle chairmen elected are 
Mrs. Earle Dougan, Mrs. Allan 
Newton, Mrs. Rotert Loomis, 
Mrs. I Alton Hall, Mrs. Ethel 
Bwanson, Mrs. Herbert Grom- 
meck, Mrs. Carl Hllding and 
Miss Mabel Trotter.

GOP to Fete 
•DellaFera

Francis P. DellaFera, who re
tired May 2 as Manchester GOP 
town chairman after four years 
in the post, will be honored June 
26 with a testimonial dinner. It 
will be at Willie's Steak House 
on Center St. Dinner at 7:30 
p.m. will be preceded by a 
cocktail hour at 6:80.

A committee, to make ar
rangements, has been named by 
M. Adler Dobkln, who succeed
ed DellaFera in the post.

The committee consists of 
State .Rep. Donald Genovesi, 
Atty. Vincent Diana, Martin 
Foley and Mrs. Elsa Dob^n. 
The latter will serve as ticket 
chairman..

Town Counsel John Shea, who 
preceded DellaFera as town 
chairman and who Is his long
time friend, will serve as mas
ter of ceremonies at the dinner.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any of the committee 
members or from any of the 
seven GOP district leaders.

DellaFera, who is administra
tor and part owner of Crest- 
field Convalescent Hospital, re
signed as GOP town chairman

The East Academy, formerly located on Parker St. This 
structure Is typical of the smaller public buildings In the 
Greek revival style. It has a pUlared front, with a low, square 
towerwlth pillars of pilasters at the corners.

This church was built after 1860, when the Greek revival was 
waning. However, it has a lovely, wide portico of fluted 
Ionic columns at the front, and the tower, (removed a few 
years ago) had the columns and pediments of the Greek re
vival church.

The North Methodist Church as It now appears, the First 
Church of Christ Scientist.

and a square tx>wer substituted, 
often ki two or three stages or 
sections with Greek columns at 
the comers of the sections and 
small triangular pediments built 
into the design somewhere.

The longer Greek temples had 
columns on all four sides. Few 
American bulldtngs went to this 
extreme. However, In the 
South, where the long hot sum
mers made shade desirable, a 
two-fltory colonnade often ran 
around the entire building, with 
a oontinieous balcony at Uie sec
ond floor level. The bedrooms 
opened to this balcony.

Some writers on American 
architecture consider that the 
Greek revival began In the 
United States and spread from 
here across western Europe, 
paitlculamy Elngland. Hence 
the Greek revival style Is often

spoken of as the ffirstt original 
contribution to the building art 
made by American designers.

Hie Greek revival dwelling 
house WlU be dlsqussed In a 
later arUde (to be published 
early In June), which. wlU con
tain iUuStratlons of Mjanches- 
ter’s remaining Greek revival 
houses.

This article is one of the se
ries prepared by the Public In
formation Committee of the 
Manchester Historical Society. ■ 
The committee will welcome 
any further information on the 
subjects discussed In the ar
ticles, or suggestions for topics 
for later treatment. Communi
cations should be addressed to 
the following: William B. Buck- 
ley, 660 E. Center St., or Arthur 
H. nUng, 163 Porter St.

Fkaaeis P. DeOaFem
because of the press of his per
sonal business. In his rdisigna-. 
tion notice, he said that he want
ed to devote more time “ to my 
family, my work, and my golf.’ ’ 

He is a former town director, 
serving on the Board of Di
rectors from November 1960 to 
December 1066) when he re
signed in a surprise action. 
Then, too, he cited the press of 
personal business as the rea
son.

THINK SMALL 41784.90
1668 VoUawngen Seten
Delivered in Mancheeteir 

Elquipped with leatherette In
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heoier, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRU DO N  
V O L K S W A G E N

Rl*. II, Talltnd Tpk*. 
TaltriMll.-M«noli.tt.r 

44t-2II9

HOUSE ^  HALE'
M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-4123

Time to 
store yoi

Only the beet will do for 
your precious furs. Pro
tect them in our aiivcon- 
ditioned vaults am sum
mer. Guard them against 
heat, humidity, moths. EARLY BIRD 

SPECIAL

FOR ONLY, 44 W E W ILL
•  glcoe your fur coot
#  replcrae loops and buttons
#  store in our own 

oir-oonditioned vault
•  insure your coat for 4100
The normal cost of inMiranoe alone is $4. House & 
Hale ^ v es you aU these extras at no additional charge. 
Bring your coat in today! ,

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
Averace Daily N et Press Ran

For Tbe Week Ended 
May U, ItiB

15,070 lu rn ttm The Weather
Rain tonight and tomorrow. 

Low tonight in 60s. High tomor
row in low 60s.
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U.S. Losing U.S. Will Not Be Defeated
While Talks On, LBJ WarnsMore Planes 

Than Ever
SAIGON (AP) — American pilots are flying more 

missions against North Vietnam and losing more planes 
than they did before President Johnson put the major 
pâ t̂ of the country off limits to them, statistics from 
the" U.S. Command showed today.

The command announced today that North Vietna
mese antiaircraft fire brought down two more planes 
Wednesday, and the three crewmen are all missing.

U.S. troops losses also con tin ------------------------------------------------
Americans „ver the North. In March the 

reported killed In combat last number went to 11. During
i  *H*̂ ®®* April, the first month Johnson’s

weekly toU of the war for Amer- curtaUment order was liVeffeCt,
U.S. planes were rei>ortedThe Sou* Vietnamese govern-

S i  -?■ State News

MILLS SEES PASSAGE 
OF TAX. SPENDING CUT

WASHINGTON (AP)—BOp. 
Wlloui’ >>. i.xlilS said today he 
expects the House to pass the 
$10 btUion tax-$6 billim spend
ing cut package “ whm aU the 
fanfare Is over.”  'The 
Arkansas Democrat, chalmiian 
of the House Ways and Means 
Committee and key flgiire In 
the taxatlon-and-spending con
troversy, indicated he does not 
think a move In the House 
next week to scale down a 
spending cut will succeed. 
Rep. James A. Burke, D— 
Mass., a Ways and Means 
member, said Wednesday he 
would'-introduce a motion for 
a $4 biUioii spending cut. This 
would agree with the figure 
President Johnson has said he 
would reluctantly accept.

killed ladt week, while toe allied matched by an increase In toe 
e^m ate of enemy kUled was missions flown.
4,766

The two planes were lost During
northeast

March, while 
monsoons were

toe
stUl Milford Man

Wednesday as Annerican filers producing heavy cloixl cover
inlsslona against 2,648 missions were a t a l l v  ^ l l O t

Norto Vletaam’s Muthem jh^ ^^ole of North ^  CTllKKK
handle, the highest number Vietnam.
flown this month. The U.S. Com
mand said toe three crewmen The monsoons began to lift In 

April, and although pllbts then In Drivewa
I I t  .t M U, Hwilted to bombing North

tri^***® Hanoi claimed North Vietnam’s narrow southern pan- 
Wetnamese ^ e r s  downed ^elow toe 19th parallel,

®® 3.412 missions were logged. So
^ e d  all toe pilots. It also j ^ y  pjiots have flown
charged * a t  toe Uidted States 2,845 missions; and toe final flg- 
is contlnul^ “ to conduct bwba- April's total,
rous raids’* on North Vietnam ^  U.S. Command spokesman 
While W. Averell Harriman, toe attributed the Increased U.S. 
U.S. representaUve at toe Paris clearing weather that
peace talks, "claims the U.S. ls j,orto Vietnamese gun-
ready to 'de-escalate the war.*’ ’ pg^gr chances, to a bulld- 

The loss of the two planes North Vietnamese antlalr-
ralsed the total reported lost In defenses below toe 19th
combat In toe North to 10 In parallel and to toe Increase in 
May. and 841 since the start of ^  § flights. 
the air war more toan three “ The percentage of aircraft 
years ago, toe UR. Gommand downed 1? slightly higher toan 
said. One of toe planes ^lost m the^poor weather of February 
Wednesday was a Navy photo- and March.” toe epokesman 
reconnaissance RF8 Crusader, gald. “ But we are flying more

7

toe other an Air Force F4 Phan 
tom.

In February nine American 
warplanes were announced lost

missions and toe nurhber of 
planes downed goes up. The

(See Page Fifteen)

On Capitol Hill

Mass Arrests Halted 
In ‘Poor’ Campaign

WASHINGTON (AP) — Police 
began a mass arrest of demon
strators In toe Poor People’s 
Campaign today but called It off 
after filling two patrol wagons 
when toe group agreed to leave 
Capitol Hill.

The process of making toe 
first arrests In toe campaign 
was well under way when It was 
interrupted, apparently by toe 
Intervention of a Justice Depart
ment official and Rep. William 
F. Ryan, D-N.Y.

After a hurried consultation 
between toe police officials and 
Ryan, toe loading of toe demon
strators stopped.'

H.Rap Brown 
Gets 5-Year 
Jail Sentence
Ne w  ORLEANS (AP) — H. 

Rap Brown remained free on- 
bond today pending appeal of 
his federal court conviction on a 
charge of violating the National 
Firearms Act.

Brown, 24, chairman of* toe 
Student Nonviolent (Coordinating 
Committee, drew the maximum 
penalty of five years In prison 
and a $2,000 fine after toe blra- 
clal jury returned Its verdict 
Wednesday night.

Unler terms of toe $15,000 
bond, fro w n ’s travel was re
stricted to the Southern District 
of New York State.

The Immediate sentencing by 
U.S. District Judge Lansing L. 
Mitchell was at the request of 
William M. Kunstler, of New 
York, chief defense attorMy for 
the Black Power advocate.

Kunstler Included a plea for 
leniency, describing toe govern
ment case as an effort/to “ si
lence** Brown, a frequent and 
fiery speaker at civil rights ral
lies.

“ It is time this persecution 
must stop and this Is persecu
tion of toe most blatant sort!’,’ 
cried Kunstler.' “ We recall that 
everything Adolf Hitler did was 
‘legal.’ ’ ’

“ The issue of black or white 
was only brought Into this case 

^by toe defendant!’ ’ shouted U.S.

(See Page TwMve)

Their leader from Resurrec 
tlon City, U.S.A., toe Rev. Jesse 
Jackson, summoned to toe 
scene, led them quietly from 
their position outside a House 
office building.

Police said an estimated 20 
demonstrators arrested before 
the action was halted wiU be 
booked on charges of imlawful 
assembly. About 76 persons had 
been involved in the demonstra
tions.

The police had given repeated 
warnings that the group singling 
and clapping hands on the side
walk outside the office building 
was violating toe law w d  sub
ject to arrest. ~

The group arrested was tlie 
overflow of a crowd of about 200 
that had gone to Capitol Hill to 
protest a new welfare law.

Picketing on toe Capitol 
grounds is against toe law.

The delegation sought to de
mand public hearings from Rep. 
Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., chair
man of toe House Ways and 
Means Committee, seeking re
peal of a new law limiting the 
number of dependent children 
eligible for benefits.
. About half of toe demonstra
tors were admitted to toe build
ing to wait outside Mills* office 
and toe rest were lined up on 
toe sidewalk outside.
When those outside began 
singing songs of toe civil r l^ ts  
movement a policeman in
formed toelr leader, 1 John Wil
ey, that singing and kneeling 
were violations of toe law 
against demonstrations. on toe 
Capitol grounds.

WUey, using a loudspeaker, 
informed the group of toe po
liceman’s warning and was In
terrupted by a shouting demon
strator.

When those outside began 
the country coming here,’ ’ said 
one of the demonstrators, “ Why 
can’t we sing here?'*

Wiley said the law was uitfalr 
and added that anyone who was 
willing to risk going to jail and 
felt like singing, coidd do so. He 
told the group to divide Itself so 
that those risking jail would be 
separate from the others.

Most of toe group. Including 
the youthful members, Immedi
ately started singing, "Ain’t 
Gonna Let Nobody Turn Me 
Around, Gonna-Keep on Walk
ing to that Freedom Land,”  and

(Bee Fege Twelve)

MILFORD (AP)—An assail
ant, who police say appeu'ently 
lay In wait behind a -oliunp of 
bushes, fired two shotgun blasts 
that took the life of a 43-year- 
old auto sales agency executive 
Wednesday night.

Both blasts struck toe victim, 
Ctoarles McCoy, in the chest.

McCoy had just stepped from 
his car In the driveway of his 
home at 60 Pomona Ave. when 
felled by toe blasts. Police said 
he apparently was returning 
home from a visit and parked 
the car in the driveway while he 
went to move bicycles belong
ing to Ws two children.

Police sought a man for ques
tioning in connection with the 
slaying.

McCoy’s two young children 
were at home at the time of 
the shooting, with a house
keeper identified as Isabel Ray
nor of Milford.

His wife, Patricia, was not at 
home. She reportedly has been 
a patient for the past three 
weeks at Connecticut Valley 
Hospital in Middletown.

McCoy was vice president of 
McCoy Motors, Inc., in Milford. 
His business partner, Victor 
Kromar of Wallingford, said he 
could think of no reason Vhy 
anyone might want to kill 
McCoy.

(See Page Twelve)

Remains o f helicopter lies in cattle pen in Paramount, Calif. (A P  P hotofax).

Ferrying Group from Disneyland

23 Killed in Coast Helicopter Crash
PARAMOUNT, Calif. (AP)— 

A big passenger helicopter en 
route from Disneyland to Los 
Angeles International Airport 
puzzllngly came apart in toe air 
Wednesday night and crashed, 
kllliqg all 23 aboard, including 9 
Ohioans On a family vacation.

A team of experts began ana
lyzing wreckage to try to find 
what happened.

As authorities worked to iden

tify victims, Mrs. Jack Gamer 
of Columbus, Ohio, said she was 
notliied that her parents, grand
mother, three uncles and two 
aunts were listed as on toe Los 
Angeles Airways flight.

She lifted them as Dr. and 
Mrs. J-.A. Mack, her parents; 
Walter ^ c k ,  an uncle, and Iqa 
Sanders, her grandmother, all 
of North Canton, Ohio, and 
aunts and uncles Mr. and Mrs. 
E. *C. Sanders of Mingo Junc

tion, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Culp of Canton. She 
also named Mary Katcher of 
Steubenville, - Ohio, a family 
friend, as aboard.

Mrs. Gamer said o"e groun of 
relatives left Ohio May 16 and 
the rest headed west two days 
later. They met in Tucson, Ariz. 
and flew on to Los Aiigeles, she 
said.

They had planned to stop off 
at Las Vegas, Nev., before re

turning together to Columbus 
Sunday, she said.

The twin-rotor craft broke 
apari 16 miles from Los Angeles 
International Airport.

The cause of the. crash was 
llste<L.-tentatively as rotor fail
ure after witnesses told of 
seeing a rotor blade spin off toe 
craf^ moments before it plunged 
to earth, raining debris over a 
dairy farm.

Los Angeles Airways suggest
ed the crash may have been 
caused by a colllrion but Wil
liam Byeriy of the Federal 
Aviation Agency said investiga
tors had no evidence of It.

The bodies of all 23 persons 
aboard were found In or near 
the wreckage, many of them 
still strapped In seats. Wit
nesses said toey heard a loud 
pop be(ore the helicopter 
crashed In two large sections 
and dozens of smaller pieces.

(See Page Six)

WASHINGTON (AP)—Pres
ident Johnson today warned 
North Vietnam, which he said 
is pressing its aggresssion de
spite peace negotiations, that 
toe United States “ will not be 
defeated in toe fleld while 
these talks go on.*’

In spite of toe preliminary 
negotiations In Paris, John
son said, "It still Is not clear 
that Hanoi is ready for an 
early and honorable peace."

The warning came at White 
House ceremonies in which 
Johnson awarded a presi
dential unit citation for gal
lantry In action to the 26th 
Marine Regiment of toe 3rd 
Marine Division which held 
Khe Sanh against a siege by 
larger enemy forces.
The President said the action 

held major North Vietnamese 
forces out of major engage
ments to toe south and, in his 
opinion, helped bring about toe 
initial talks.

Hanoi’s incentive to negotiate 
was “ greatly strengthened," 
Johnson said, “ by what these 
men did at Khe Sanh, because 
they demonstrated toe futility of 
their (North Vietnam’s) at
tempting to win a military 'vic
tory In toe South."

Then Johnson, standing In 
front of toe massed battle flags 
and military honors of toe 26to 
Regiment and the 3rd Division, 
voiced doubt Hanoi actually is 
ready for peace.

“ The flow of infiltrators from 
Northern Vietnam has been 
greater . . . "  he said. "There 
has been no visible lessening of 
Hanoi’s aggressive efforts. In 
fact, Hanoi is telling its forces 
In the South that toey must con
tinue their aggressive effort to 
support their negotiators.”

The United States, for Its 
part, 'Will continue to pursue toe 
negotiations soberly and. seri
ously, Joihnson said.

“ But this should also be 
clear: We will not be defeated 
on the battlefield while the talks 
go on,” he added.

The United States, he said, 
“ will not permit a victory that 
would make a mockery of toe 
negotiations."

PARIS AP) — Ambassador 
W. Averell Harriman, conceding 
that the U.S.-Vietnam peace ne
gotiations could fall, said today: 
“ You can’t keep talks going Just 
as a propaganda medium.”

North Vietnam’s envoy to toe 
' discussions, Xuan Thuy, had 
t raised Wednesday toe possibili

ty of failure. In toe same speech 
he appealed to U.S. and world 
opinion to put pressure on 
Washington to end promptly and 
unconditionally all bombing and 
other acts of .war against Nbrto 
Vietnam.

Harriman was asked today 
when he left his office in toe 
U.S. Embassy whether he con-

(See Page Four)

De Gaulle, Aides 
Meet to Consider 

End to Strikes
PARIS (AP)—President Charles de Gaulle and his 

ministers, meeting today in an unusual holiday session, 
pondered ways out of the strangling nationwide work 
stoppages. But there was no announcement of any deci
sions in the session, which lasted hearly four hours.

InformaUon Minister G eorges-----------------------------------------------
Gorse, talking with newsmen cairistian Fouch^t had .banned 
after the Ascension Day Cabinet t^e return to France of one of
meeUng in the Elysee Palace, 
put off questions by saying; 
"You con understand that, on 
the eve of the speech by Gen. de 
Gaulle, I can reply to no ques
tions." De Gaulle is to address 
toe reeling naUon by radio and 
television Friday n i^t.

Gorse read a brief commu-

the • student leaders, Daniel 
Oohn-Bendlt, who is now In 
Frankfurt. It was when word of 
tots leaked out that about 6,000 
students swarmed through toe 
Latin Quarter Wednesday night. 
A  new student demonstration 
was set for Friday night.

Border controls were tlght-
nlque which said toe ministers ^ut Oohn-Bendlt declared
had brought the Cabtoet up to Prankfurt he is determined to
date "on toe ec^om lc and so- re-enter France and that Ger- 
cial situation and toe mectsures 
taken to insure toe functioning 
of the services in response to
the priority needs 
Uon."

of toe na-

Removed from ^Sanetuary^
Convicted draft evader Robert A . Talmanson, 21, 
o f Boston is carried by U . S. Marshals from  bis 

. “ sanctuary” in the Arlington Street, Church in Bos
ton, yesterday. A  street figh t between police and a 
mob o f protesters followed when they gathered

around car o f U . S. Marshals. Talmanson, convicted 
and sentenced to three years imprisoiunent for fa il
ure to report for induction, lost an appeal to the 
U.<S. Supreme Court last week. (A P  Photofax)- 

\  ’

man students will help him.
"The border Is long,’ ’ he said. 

“ We’ll make It.”
A red-haired youth, 23, of Ger

man-Jewish parentage and Ger- 
dn the student front—troubled man citizenship, Cohn-Bendit 

by jjew  violent demonstraUons has been a sociology student at 
Wednesday night and early to- the University of Nanterre. An 
day—Gorse said; “There Is fear idol of dissident students, Jhe Is 
of new trouble. That Is why toe known as “ Danny the Red.”  
government calls on students to The religious holiday shut 
break with agitators. University down most of toe small French 
reforms will take place and toe stores and factories that had not 
students will be associated with been struck, 
them." Paris had a deserted air .as

Gorse also officially con
firmed that Interior Minister (8«o Two)
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